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FOREWORD 

II ; .... 
~- /... . 

In 1971 the Dallas Police Department, in association with ,.. 

the Police Foun dat io n, bega n a human reso urce developmen t t::::· 
program intended to produce vast organizat io nal change and i ·' 

personnel <>nhancement. 
Refo rma tion and acceptance of innovative id eas and 

p rograms are not easily attained in any type of organization: 
Such changes within our poli ce depa rtment p roved to be par
ticularly diff icu lt. Law enfo rcement, by natu re, exists in a 
cl imate o f caution; the vol ume and extent of the proposed 
changes were ove rwhelming to many members of the depart
ment. 

At the time, depMtmen t adm ini strators believed tha t 
emphasis on huma n resource Jevelopme nt was the key to 
operational improvemen t, attainment o f goa ls, anu 
profess iondli sm fo r the department. Plan s we re made to up
grade minori ty recruitment practices , alter en t rance 
requirements, improve personnel management sy~tems an d 
trainin g programs, and decentralize major Jepartmental func
tions. 

Some o f the p roposed p rograms we re unsucces sfu l. Others 
worked very we ll an d con tin ue to im prove the operation of the 
Da llas Police Department. The concepts of decentralized 
neighborhood stat ions and genera li st/specialist team policing 
never made it off the drJwing board . Improving the sldtus of 
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the patrol officer and achieving increased minority representa
tion within the department have had limited success. Out the 
educational level in the department has risen tremendously, 
the selection process and training of officers have improved 
significant ly, personnel management information systems have 
been developct.l, and decentr<.Jiization of duties and functions 
has been imrlemented. 

Possibly the most important and far -reach ing impact of 
"The Dallas Experience" is that personnel of the Dallas Police 
Department have gained valuable exrerience in managing in
novative change within the context of the organization. That 
experience will benefit this department in future years. 

Through publication of this r<'port, we hope to share with 
others our experiences with massive change. Perhaps the 
awareness of the extent to which resistance to change can exf'r t 
power and influence within an organization will enable others 
to take a less rocky road to implementing innovative progr<~ms. 
The experience has made the Dallas Police Derartment an 
organization more det.licated to ch.mge <1nd improvement, and 
far more aware of the proulems inherent in instituting in
novative ideas. 

Although the exrerience was very va luable, the anxiety it 
caused among the employees created an advers~ effect on 
organizational efficiency and the orderly mJnagement of 
change. 

In an attempt to determine ho w well employees accepted 
innovative change, as well as their attitudes aiJout many of the 
issues pertinent to our efforts, surveys were conducted among 
our officers in 1973 and aga in in 1976. The latter survey in
dicated some positive attitudinal changes in such areas as job 
satisf<.Jction and dedication. Our officers, e~pecially those hiret.l 
and rrornoted since 1973, indi('.l!ed a desire to continue 
experimentation <1nd innov<1tion within the t.lepartment . ·1his 
attit ude encourages us in believing that "1 he 1Jall.1s 
Experience" was worth the investment of personnel, time, <1nu 
money. 

. I wish to extend my thanks to the sta ff of the Police Foun
dation ~nd S~uthern Methodist University for their involve

..;: ' 
o, 'ment With ~h1s experience in change . 1 wou ld also like to . . 

express grat1tude to the members of the Dallas Police Depart .. ~.; . 
.. ;,; 

ment, IJoth past and present, for their sense o f commitment 
and endurance. 

D.A. Byrd 
Chief of Police 
Dallas, Texas ... . 

: ~ . 
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PREFACE 


The Polin• roundJtion's first major grant was to the D.tll~ 
P r e De partment for a drastic reform of the department 
t~e,~ort of comprehensive reform impli(~d by the l'olrce f?ur;~ 
dation's original charter. At that early pomt m the roun<!atron s 
life, its boilfd .Jnd stc:lff nucleus were ~truggling to dcfrr~e tht' 
FoundJtion's mission, beginning to explore how best to< .~~~y It 

n(l('r e xtreme if wlf-gcrwratPd, pri:'SSLHe to getIout, anc u ' . t 1 f 
.1" Chief Frank Dyson, the arch1tect of t 1e proposa . or 

star teu . t 1· . . ency 1n J 
h d at the same time taken overt 1C po ICC ,,g .. fre orm, a · · 1 'SI(Ient 

. t"ll suffering the effects of tlw a~s,,~sln.lllon o <1 pre 
~~~~ ~l~e murder of his assassin. As thi~ r<·port rna~es cle.H, '!H!~C 

. rkt•·r against the sue ces~ful rcall/.,ltton of .111 tofsevera IfJctors wo u I . l . 
f It " grant With the knowlt>dge of 11m s1g 11,the purposes o 1<. · . . 1 o 11 

none of the principals involved in C'stabh shlng t 1C ,\ ,J s 
. I I ··tteml)l now tlw <01111Hehenslve reform undt rproject wou < u · · 

tak e n in the early 1970s. . . 
And yet, because of the attt'mpt at sweepmg reform m 

Dallas seven years ago, th e round.\tlon l c•arr~cd to fo~L~~ li S 
,· • n more sh arply d<·fined ,wei productrve ~lrJtcgleS for 

erwrgres o 1 ff 1 crc ·ls<'
working with police agencies in tnc <' ort o _In , . 
knowledge ,Jnd to improve poli< e s<•rv lce to commun.I IIP.S. 1 he 
Dalla s Police Department i~ substantl.1lly b<:tter ,lblc to pl.m, 
test, anJ direct ch.mgC' in m;magcahle ~'.'ccs. Further, this 
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report of the Dallas experience can help other funding and 
planning agencies and ci ty and police administrators avoid th e 
pitfalls spelled out here and manage improvement more effec
tively. Fina ll y, techniques for measurement and analysis of 
police change have been refined and further developed. 

To make the key lessons from this experience eas ily 
available to their principal audiences, the Foundation is 
publishing its report of the Dallas project in two volumes. 

Volume I, The Dallas Experien ce: Organizacional Reform, 
analyzes the history of the project, the practical problems 
that developed, the resistances and confl icts, and their impact 
on attaining the goa ls o f the project. This volume will be of 
most interest and direct use to police ;md city administrators 
and to agencies that promote and fund pol ice or other public 
service organizational cha nge and improvement. In re cording 
the errors from which lessons can be learned, the Foundation 
has not hesitated to include its own subs tanti al contribut ion to 
the inventory of mistakes. Vo lume I is a history o f the processes 
of change, and of the many pit fa lls invol ved. 

Volume II, The• Dallas Experience: I Iuman R(')Otuce) 
Development, describes the forrndl ernpiricJI ev,lluation of the 
Dallas Police Department hum an resources development 
program, concentrating on the period from 197J to 1976, and 
provides the results. The only su bst<~ n ti ;d change measured was 
the marked in cre a~e in the leve l of (•ducati on in the depJrt
ment. No significant ckmge~ in .lltitude or bch,1vior at the 
st reet policing leve l were found. l hi~ vo lume will be of prin
cipal interest to soc iologi~ts , psycho log is ts, and other 
rcseachers and pra< titioncrs in the fields of survey me<~surc
ment and an.llysis and human resource develo pment. 

The D •.dl.1 ~ bpcrit>nce yields several lesson s. The fir~t is that 
impleme ntation , the stag e betw<'en a vision of change <l nd its 
accomplishment, is in itself a major ouj(' ct requ iring con
siderable thought, planning, and action if there is to uc .my 
chance that the hopC'd -for change will occur. Vol um e I of thi~ 
report gives detailed, concrete, practic.rl meaning to th is state
ment. 
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. hat as our later experiments in partnership
The second IS t ' f" .J .It takes great courage,

I. cies have con 1rmeu, . 
with po ICC agen . ·r t hange but to be committed, 
not only to attempt slgnl !Can cublica;ion of the results, come 
for the benefit of others, to~~~~ B d and the Dallas Police 
what may. Chief. Dyson, lte d ybrot'h kinds of courage in 

t h ve demonstra e 
Departmen a . h h ch strength that improvementsfullest measure. It IS t roug su 

in policing can come. ' .. n relna·lns in its own right, a 
. 11 ct ·ef Dyson s v1s1o ' ' 

Flna y, 11 . . C t"nued pursuit of such a vision cangreat vision of p~ll.cmg. on 1 
only benefit pol1cmg. 

Patrick V. Murphy 
President 
Police Foundation 

NOTE ON EVALUATION 


This report exemplifies and underlines the Police Foun
dation' s commitment to evaluation research as J m<Jjor in~tru 
ment of improvement in poli cing . It traces and gives the r es ult ~ 
of the first such individual commitment the Foundation m<Jdc. 
As the reader will see, this commitment had to be substantial, 
and it was m<Jde in the face of gre<Jt uncertainty. That the com
mitment to evaluation would be expensive was apparent. An 
evaluation ca p<~cit y would have to be established Jnd main
tained for five or six years. No upper bound of costs could be 
set at the beginning. There was no way to fo resee what con
crete actions were to be taken by th e department, whllt specific 
stimuli would ha ve> to be me<~su reJ , nor what impacts trd ced . 
Expensive baseline <..lata would have to be collected before 
there could be any certainty whether any project action wouiJ 
be tak en. Becau se this was the Fo undJtion 's fir~t attempt at 
experimentation and evaluation , it wJs not even known 
whether the Foundation and the dep;ntment co uld sust<~in es
sential partnership relations. Thcse risks were accepted. 

It is difficult, at !..Jest, to measure anJ to ascribe meaning to 
measu remc nt in I he field of hun 1.111 rcsou rcc d('velopnH'nl . 
Day-to-day attitudes and behaviors Me rciJtcd ouscurely, if el l 
all, and the direction of causJiity b not cfl' <H. Sul.Jtle and com
plex effec ts must be pursued using rt·l,llivt>ly blunt in strument s 
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to attempt to capture them. For example, police performance 
measures are in a re latively crude stat e o f d eve lopmen t, as are 
measures of performance in most aspects of public service. 

In th e event, these " natural " evaluation research risks and 
diffi c ulties were co mpounded. Sometimes planned 
experiments within th e overall change program were prepa red 
for, then found to be confoundetl by some of the other actions 
being plannetl or launched. Consequently, these experiments 
had to be abandoned. The nature of ex pected chang es shifted 
as concepts moved toward action. This meant costs without in
tended payoff, hiring and training one kind of e valuation per
so nnel only to be forced to deve lop another kind as events un 
folded , a harsh resea rch environment mJdc hMsher by th e tur
bulence of the Foundation-depJrtment relationship during 
some of the yea rs of their association. At times the eva luation 
staff indeed occupied a lonely outrost. Nevertheless, the 
department and the Foundation did make this first att emp t Jnd 
sustained their commitmen t to learn from it through six year<;. 

This report is a tribute to th e tent~city and inventive Jdap
tability of the evaluation staff and to the cour<Jge, patience, 01nd 
understanding of many in the department and in th e Founda
tion. Volume I is a case study that will help both those who 
practice and those who study organi1ational change. Volume II 
contains a wealth of data based on <J life history model and <Jd
vances the methods of measuring hurn<Jn resource develop
ment in a publi c-sector operation<ll setting. 

joseph fl . Lewis 
Director of Evaluation 
l'o/ice found.11ion 
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PROLOGUE 

I have read the two volumes cletailin' I ' 
expenmentation in Dallas, and have en . g I>~ IJiroc~ss _o f 
Foundation to ublish 1 tourag~ I >e Polt ce 
describe ca Pff . 1 >em. 1 hope that the experience th ey 

n o cr Vel1uable gwdance to other I' . . 
novators. 1 am d f po 1cc Ill1' prou o w Jill my colleagues antlltrieclto (I(> 
and, admittedly, b o ll rJ
other managers I > eager an apnrehensive <~bo ut giving 
and failures. t JC Of>portunlty to l earn from our succcsscs 

Beyond th e>~e ~l <~t cnH• 1. I(' I I would l'k k - .n s, tn t I la l the o th er cumnJcn b I 
what h~s ebto 111<1/ · be would only he re(lunt l,u ll w ith those in 

ecn a eleci, Ill thts H'l>ort "Til" ft.rst tl . I 
page "· 1 · 1 · · ' ... 11r ('('II
whi ; , I Jat ts, I >c ongtnal introcluction lo th e Ti vc Year 1'/,;,1 

c I my staff and I (le> veloiJCd in 1970-197"1 

it wa~oi~~;~~~~~ i~r/'/,~tl~ction is' important ~n el -l dtn IJI<'asr•clth,ll 
thought s ocum~nl. It contdtns concepts which I 
. were n ecessary to tmprove policinv And w'tl 

ltng into det ails · '{" · o· • I lOll( g el 
sidered and . o r ;ustr ICallons, it represents to me what I con
of /" , still consHier, unportant Improvements in the Wf' 

p~ ~cc ;esourccs fc~ r public service. I am IJroud of iL 

originaf:/ ~~~;Jill~ 'gt~e th~ ll;l{lression that Jilt h e icleas wcrc> 
and _c eve Ofle I Je con cepts alon e. Other chief s 

managers, lfJ b oth puhlic dtHi rivJ ' . . 
e_xperimente<l with similar proPrams whi~h ,title Hl'ctors, . lh<lcl 
llcal 1 · 1 ° · oug > n ol H r•n

, were ( enver from common values anti assumpt io;Js . 
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. d I nteu people in the Dallas Police 
Likewise many bnght an ta e t contributed their iueas,

d c·ty governmen . 
D epartment an I J I ent of the concepts. But It 
values, and work to th~ ~:v~1o:J~osition to bring those ideas 
was my good fortune t . h So I want to en

t to 1mplement t em./together anc attemp I . .J ctl·on It contains almost 
.J t reau t 1€ lntrouu . . 

courage rcau ers o d b ut my thinking on police 
everything about the r:~rr:a~b~:~t ~n ~his context. 
reform that I WISh to . . I II I s who arc managers, and 

The imrortant thmg IS t 1at a . o u s have been able 
I who are rollcc manager 'Iespecially t Jose o us , l. tl1c failures of others. If we(/ 1he successes aiH .f Ito leam rom Jo l . I nuless treadmill of repeating 

u o n't we will all remain on t 1CI c ·tanuing that some of these 

each ot/Jers' r~ista. kcs, rw~du/l~~,~~ur successes anc/ fail~rc!S arc 
problems arc fllCVItabfc a [J,Itcrr1S themes hiStOrieS. 

. 1 10 have common " ' ' 
not uni</UC; 1 ICY c ' ~ . seem to believe that,

I t mment. r1lC' aut1Jon rt · 
One JS co f I e was tumultuous and con rc

a/though the pro.cess 17clr~' /~;;~ain all the goals hoped f~r, th e 
tuaf, and the project c 
Dallas Police Department 

sincercly hare so. 

t ngthcned anti benefited. I 
was .s re 

FrJnk Dyson 
Chief of l'o/ice 
Austin, TPxas 

' i :'. ..1 -·.· 

~r.{f:" 
~ ·:·· ·. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Improving the quality of police services to lo cal com
munities was one of the major social goals to emerge in the 
1960s. Out of concern for rising crime, inc rea sing alienJtion 
between police and citizens, and police handling of the distur
ban ces associated with the civil rights and anti-Vietnam WM 
move ments, rnajor efforts to reform the police were under
taken . Agencies such as the Law Enforcement A ssis tan ce Ad
ministration (LEAA) and the Police foundatio n (I'F) developed 
to support such e ffort s. 

In 1971, the D..JII<~ s Police Dept~rtment (DI'lJ) ucg.1n .1r1 

attempt to improve radically it s orgt~nilation, the quality of it~ 
workforce, and the delivery of services to the publ ic. fhe /'ol in• 
Foundation funded part of these efforts. 

The resulting complex program included upgrading the 
educational level of police office rs, recruiting women Jnd 
members of minority groups, va lidt~ting police selection ;lfld 
promotion criteria, providing horizont,tl cdreer dC've lopment 
opportunities for patrol offi cer s, deccntrJiizing <Hlrninistrdtive 
and strategic decisio nmaking to leve ls more closely in touch 
with community and neighborhood needs, anu poli cing by 
teams of officers trained to serve as generJiist p.ltro l officers 
who would also be enabled to acquire spec iJii st skills such as 
investigatio n, conflict management, and so on. Although 
programs were to uc phased in over a p eriod of t ime, the 
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changes were to be departmentwide and to be accompli~hed in 

five 	years.
The evaluation of this program began in 1971 an d was com

pleted in 1976. 
This report is in two volumes. Volume I, The Vallas 

Experience: Organizational Reform analyzes the history of the 
projects; th e practical problems in the rlanning, initiation, and 
maintenan ce o f the projects; the emergence of powerful 
resistances to the overJII plan ;md the resulting conflict s; the 
re so lution o f the con flicts; and the impJct of these conflicts on 
th e attainment of the goals of the project. In sum, Volume I is a 
politi ca l Jnd organizational history of the project. 

The Introduction, the same in both volumes, presents 
Chief Frank Dyson's rationale for the ovcrClll goals and the 

specifi c programs of the DPD. 
Volume II, The Dallas Experience : llum<~ll Resource· 

Developmenl describes the form.ll empirica l evaluJtion and 
presents the findings. In addition to monitoring the history of 
the process of change (presented in Volume 1), the evaluJtion 
d esign included panel surveys of OPD personnel in 1973 and 
1976 to determine workforce and attitudinal cha ng es over timt>, 
and the usc of personal record information to determine 
behavioral changes. Although the originJI plan was to ob)<'rve 
police off icer) as a primary method of noting behJvior.ll 
changes over time, this ideJ IJtcr w.1s .tbandon cd .1s a result uf 
program changes. Likewise, a planned community survey .1 l ~o 
was 	dropped.

The survey data were used to me<:~sure four goJis. 1he 
goals, with indicators of each, and the findings, are .1s fo llows: 

GOAL I. To recru i t, retain , and promote offi cers different 

from those alrea<.ly in the ucrartment. 

lndic.1tors 
A. lncre<:~sed edue<Jtion<:~l Jttainment 

L3. Increased minorit y representation (ethnic and S(~xu.d) 

C. Increased numbers of p<>rsonne l with co~mopolit,ln 

backg rounds 
D. Increased discretion <tnd toleration of ambiguity 

E. Improved attitudes and vJiues 

... . ,..... .... ..... ---......--- 'l!lleW' -· I 'Hlil!r:'. '~..--....-."-<..1~-·------------i---~-....------~------~-----.....---,; 

GOAL II. To increase officer satisfdction 
Indicators 

A. Decreased isolation and i!lienation of police officers 
B. Increased job commitment 
C. Increased job s<:~tisfaction 

publ~~:r~i~~~ Juon~~~~~:.se importance of human relJtions and 

Indica tors 
Questionnaire ·t function s. I ems measuring attitudes tow.trd these 

GOAL IV. To increase profcssionJiism. 
Indicators 

A . ln crc<~wd status of patrol force 

!3. Increased educiltional attainment 

C. Increased importance of peC'r ev.tlu.ttion 
D. Decrease<.l isolation and alienation 
E. Increased job commitment 
F. Changed work orientations 

Findings: . Although the educiltionJI level of recruits ~n<.l 
pollee officers rose considcrJbly ·mu tl , l . I •of w · . . . '' lC .1 1so utt• numiJt•r 
took oprnl·lecn ln creJ~ed sign ifi cantly, few attitudinal ch,lflgt:, 

• e over t1me. 	 · 

The following departmental I 
collected to indiciltc perform.lnce rec,on inform.ltion w.~;
time. <HH WJ~ monitored over 

Sick time 

Injury time 

Suspension time 

Automobile accidents 

Chargeable automobile accidents 

ln c~dents of injury to prisoners 

Incidents of weapons fired 

Number of cornmendJtions 

Number of cornpl.tints 

Number of comp i.Jin ts sust.tincd 

Superv iso ry ratings 
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F. d" • Be havior as indicated by such information, an mgs . ' · d 
appears not to have changed during the thr ee-year peno . 
The conclu sion of each volume discusses th e prob lems In 

he rent in major e ffo rts at organizat io nal ov~r~aul a~~~ whJt was 
learn ed in th is parti cular att em pt. Further, 11 1de ntlf1es ways 1n 
which th e DPD has changed, in spit e of the lackof att1tu~Je <1nd 
performance changes on the p<Ht of th e ind ivid ual off1cer. 

I. 

CHRONOLOGY I. 

This chronology is to assist readers in following th e 
sequence of events fr om the in cepti on of the prog ram to th e 
completion of the evalu ation in Sep tember 1976. 
· The chronology is in three columns. The first co lumn traces 
the dates of the Dalla s Police Depa rtment 's programs and the 
organizational e vents affecting the programs. 

The seco nd column traces the history of the events 
associated with the Police Foundation evaluation. 

The third col umn traces th e history of Police ro u nda tion 
prog ram e vent s affecting the Da iiJs p ro ject. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This is the evaluation of an attempt to reform a po li ce 
department through a program of human res o urce develop
ment (recruiting, selecting, so cializing, promo ting, and 
retaining people different from those already in the depart
ment) and numerous structural and strategic reforms. Chie f 
Frank Dyson presented the intended scope of this program 
most eloquently in the following statement with which he 
began the 1971 proposal to the Police Foundation. 

I. COALS OF TI-lE DEPARTMENT 

The heart of the Da l las Pol ice D epartment 
proposal concerns reucfining the role of poli ce in 
Dallas and, by implication, in urban communities 
throughout the Uniteu State s. The Department in
tends to focus its initial effort on reevaluation anu 
redefinition of what police do and should do in the 
Dallas community . Substantial work alreauy has been 
done in this field by Goldstein and the Presic.Jent's 
Commission on Crime in a Free Societ y. * A major 
portion of the planning period just \ornpleted by the 
Office of Program Management has revolved around 
the variety of rol es that the police officer plays. It 
became very clear that a prirnary goal of the Def)art
ment must be to identify the basic needs o the 

~ ' . :' ... 
l ....:.· 
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;. 
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•The President 's Commi ssion on Law Enforcement and Administra
tion of Justice, Report : 1he Challenge of Crimf' in a Free Societ y 
(Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1967). 
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D;~lla s community ;~ nd to structure J police rol e in 
the community which conforms to these ne~d s . In 
order to do this, certJin fundar:nentJI percept.1ons of 
the poli ce and their rcl.1tionsh1p to soue ty will have 
to b e cJst aside, and ,1 more open approach tt~k e n to 
the way police org.llli;a t ions re,!cl or should n'~lCt 
wi ll n<'ed to h e dt•vc~lopcd . D ealing w1th thl' pol1ce 
ro le requires a n.d y~i ~ and understanding of .ill ~he 
dut iE's pres<•ntly l >e rf ormcd br the fJolrce, J g<·nu1nc 
pffort to estab lis 1 ;~n ordc~r o pnonty .mwng th em, 
;;nd ;~ rC'cllignnll'nt of the organi1.ation to rt'flect 
priorities and to ft~cilitate raprd and cffect1ve 
rcsp<HtS<' to the communi ty's demands Jnd neecb for 
service. . . . 

D 1rring the pl.uming period, ccrtarn ob)f'cttves 
or go.ds sPentcd to <'f1lcrg<; 111 connectton wtth the 
px;unina tion ;md 1edd1111t 10n of tlw pol1cc rolt~. 
Alt hough the fol lowing li;t is not intcnd<·d to be 111
clu;ive, since om• of tlw fll <lJOr P.ur posP~ ~>f th 1s 
p rogr.lfn is to d cv<•lop with in the polr ce org.lflf/.,lllon 
tlw cap.tcity to incorpor.tt e new v.duPs an d go;t ls as 
they .tre pc~r cei v<'d dtHI developed, cer tt~rnly t~mong 
the m.tjor go.tl s o f tiH' program ;tre the lul.low111g : 

A) A pcoplf' -oriented p olice force sem1trve .tnd 
respomive to th<' rweds of th e m.111y culture; ern
bodied within t iH' City of o.tllas. r u r too !ong, the 
police .111d other ~o•e r nmenta l . agenuf''> h~ ve 
viewed th e comnllfftrl y ,ts a m o nolith requ1nng tnt
personal .111d undifkr<'ntiatcd service. ror too long 
th ere havt• bt•Pn lin1ih 0 11 u n der~l.tndlf1)5 ."tHI urHI<-r
t ,1kings concern ing r.tci.d rn i noritiP~,yol t1 1c .tl groups, 
.trH..I <..liffC'rent .tg<• grou p ~ wrthr n the ~ot rely . 
Lrnpha ~ i s o n [H'o/Jie o r ient .ttion requrres r(',tl t f?n~ 
rnent of the ro c• o th e pol1ce orgttn1za t1on ,ts 11 s l~dts 
f rom reprcsc rttin g ' th(' ) !<tie '. o r ' th <' government or 
' the instit ution' to rrprc•s<•ntlng and sPrv1ng Jll peo 
ple on a pcrson - to-p et'>o n b.t s i ~. . . 

B) 1h e development of a more r.t tron.tl p o l rce
corn rnun it y r<'l .lt ion ) hip based upon ITtutu.t l un
derstanding . !hi~ r<·quirl''> a dt ffcrl'fll krnd o f educa
tion .tnd tr ;tining io1 policPrne n, wh1ch concentrates 
on mt~jor comtmlftity problems and rel.ttl onshtps 
.tnd provides po lic t'fliCt l w 1th the u ~Hkrs tand,rng .t.nd 
tools to work w rth1n ti H~ comrnu r11t y .t~ 11 n .lily IS. 

C) ror thl' f'olit (! () p p .ll tnwnt to rc ~ p t ('~Cf ll ,tnd 
serve .til of the JH'o p l<~ in U.tii J~ rt•qut~ es r c · ru~wed 
and inruJv.ttive effort in cr ime prevc•n t1un .111d ~cr -

vice delivery. This will entail de-emphasis of the 
traditionally rigid enforcemen t policies that have 

t · dominated training and th inking Jn the police com 
munity. 

D) As the de-emphasis of the rigid e nfo rcement 
role occurs, many of the militari stic organ izat ional 
patterns which prese nt l y govern po li ce ac tivit ies will 
have to be abandone<..l. 

' •; ·.E) As the mili taristic organizttt ional patterns arc 
loosened, what emerges is a profess ional serv ice of 
police officers armed with alternative solu tions to 
problems in addition to the arrest power and trained 
to exercise discre tion in th e selection of altcrn<:~ ti ve 
responses to problems they confr ont. 

F) Th is orientation toward people requires 
policemen who thorough l y understand their ac
countability to th e citizenry through the poli ti cJI 
process and who arc pre/)a red to operat e in an 
organizational st ruc ture w 1ich is open to scrutiny 
and review. 

In order to accompli)h these goals, th ere rnu st 
be a rea l istic examinat io n of the needs of the people. 
Much of the e<Jr ly effort of this program will revolve 
arou nd an examination o f what happens wh en th e 
people of the commun it y call on thei r poli ce. O nce a 
picture of actuil l demands m ade on the Dep;,rtment 
IS comp leted, evaluat ion of tH~c de<..l skills <Jnd roles 
can be undertake n so that p o lice tra ining ca n deal 
with the requireme nts of the people, maximize the 
skills avai lable to meet these needs, and rt>i nforce 
the bonds <Jnd obligation; IJ ctw(•cn 1lw p o lic e and 
the people. 

II. 	ORGANIZATIONAL PROBLEM S 

OF THE DEPARTMLNI 


Our poli ce organiza ti onal structure and our 
patterns of sta ffin g do not meet the needs of 
employees and citizens. The structure itse lf is ,1 

traditional mi l it arist ic organiza ti o nal sc h em e based 
on strong central authority and a vertical l ine of 
command. This method of organizing anti stJffing is 
a barrier to effective utili 7at ion of rnanpowcr and 
hampers the <lppropriate development of re lation
ships between the p olice organization Jnd the peo
ple it serves. 

The present orgilnil.ation.tl structure and staffing 
came about in the ~a rn e w;,y that m os t po l ice 
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hi<•r<~rchiPs h.1vc <'volv<·d-growth .111<! tiH· .tpplil,t 
tion of tr.Hfition.tl prirH iplc~ of lll.tll.tg<'llH' Ill wlllt 
111.1jor <·rnph.1~i~ on />1ovidi11g .1 . llll'.tll \ o f <'lllploye<' 
rnollility ,llld I('W,H< \. Kl'\fHJndrng to .t torrc~pond 
irlg growth in the <ity·~ populatron _.trHf t rrrm· r.Jit•, 
< h icfs of polite sought to tft•,tl With tlw growrng 
cornpll•xit i<•s of poli< ing hy lilt rt•.1~1ng nldllfJCJW<'r. 
1 !Je emplt.!Si~ W.l~ Oil lllllllbPrS WIIIJ 110 ~C.' IOU~ ('(full 
to review llf'W .!ltcrn<lliVl'S to IJPlll~r UIIIIIC <'XI\Irng 
pf'r~onnel. As manpowt•r increase d m ll<Jmlwrs .11 
tiH• operating lc•vt'l, ;o w.1~ thl'r<' an rn~ r<'.l>l' 111 the 
nundwr~ .111d levPis ol ~llfH'I v1~0r~. Rt•lrgloll\ olJ\<'r 
v,lrKe of the principle of ·~ p<~ll of co.ntrol' ll<'< C\)ll.t 
ted one sergeant lor l'<lch ~ix to .e rght p.lti'Oinwll; 
Olll' lieutell,tnt for Ctl< h four to ~rx ~e rg<·t~nh; one 
c.tptain for each two to till<' <' li<·utcll.tllh, :~rHI >O on 
until we rC'.Jched our pre;cnt confrgur.t t run will! h 
ht~ s ten levels of ;worn Jl{'r~on rwl , two l<·vt·l, of p .11 <~
police, and onc levl'l of <.tdeh. • 

As number, rrH rc·.l~l'd ,lt the h.Jse of th< 
pyr.unid, levl'ls .tnd numhl'r \ ill~ · rt•.twd .lhov<·. A\ 
nt•w func tion .d rH.'C<b were rdt•ntrlred, wt· rrwvrt.Jhly 
11egan by milking judgnwnh as to tlw irnpo_r t.tr ll <'of 
the new function to 'prop<•rly d<•termrrte the .!p
pr opriat!' 'r.tnk'. for the p<·r sor1 in < h.rr gt•. lit<~ 
'Overning prrr1uple ~l'l'llll'd to bt• to .tw.~rd the
~ighf'>l rank .tnd ~l.JIU\ the market would bc.rr. Or1cP 
tht> new rank wa; id<•ntlf~<·d, 1t wa~ nen·~sc1ry to \l.tff 
'downward' to ~upply tlw Ill.'< ('~~My lllli111H.'r of 
<'lllployee~ to fill oultll(' org.tni1.1 tion.d 1 IJ,lft. R.lll'iy 
wa~ ~crious ,JIIt·ntion p.1rd to wh<•thl'r . tilt\ 
org.Jnilation,d )tllll ture would fu lfi ll till' <'XI\llllg 
11 l'<'d. . 

We have f;Jiled to keep up with non-pol1< e 
.Jg<~n< ies b y offering inn•n tivc~ to .lttr,n t lw'.ter _JH'O

ple ,HHI then to provid e them with an org,Hllt.dtron.JI 
environmcn t conduciv<' to growth ,md re.tfl!.ttron of 
1otential. We have furtfwr compounded the prob
lem by closing polic<' s<'rvi ce to l.1teral entry. We 
h.rve often not cv!'n hecn ~u< ce)~ ful 111 promotrng 
t fw bf'sl employc<'). . 

It is gencr.1lly r('cogn i;t>d ,unong erlllghtl'llt>d 
police Jumini~tr.rtor) th;Jt prornotron.rl llll'< h.umn1~ 
in polic£' service .JI<', for tlw most_ pMt, unrL•I.Jted to 
job performance. t\1nr(' r<·l r.rn ce IS pl.tce d upoll rrl
di cations th.1t c.llldl<bt<·s for prornot1on h.Jv<' nor 
'< r-e .Jted proiJil'rm' within the ~y)tern tl1.1n oil 
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dernonst r,Jtions of IPJdcrship which di\cour.Jg<·s rn

dividu,d in iti.tti ve Jnd developllll'nt , .111d we rew,11d 

tho)e who best <on form to tht> mold b y mov ing 

them into \Jo sitions to )h.Jpc othcr). I hu) i\ ~upprt')

sion of in< ividual d<'velopnH~nt pt>rp(•tu.ttl'd. 


We are now seek ing to develop .1 new ori<•n t .t

tion within tl1e Odllas Police [)ppartnH•n t to ward 

policing. We hope to redesign our org.rniL.J tion,d 

structure, \Hactices, and environment in w.tys th.Jt 

will shift t 1e emphasis b"ck to pol1ung. We w.tnt 

hroJder community representation in our r.1nk s drHJ 

more collt>ge gr.ldu.tl<•s-mt>n w ith intl'lll~ l'ttr,tf 

ctrriosity, .tnalytic.rl ability, a capacity to r<?l.til' tiH' 

events of thP day to the soci,tf, politi cal .tnd hi storic.tl 

context in wh ich they occur. We want to pl.1ce the)e 

men in an organizJtional environrnt•nt th,ll will <'ll

cour<~ge development of individu,J! potenti,tl r.lthcr 

th an suppress it, <1nd we will PXJl('Ct more frornthem 

than we have in the pa~l. We w.tnt to di~m.tntle the 

pyrarnid;.tl hier.~rchy which ~tiflt•) conJmunic.ttiom 

Jnd rf'pl.l«' it with a structure and Llim,ltl' conducive 

to free Jnd open excha nge of ide.1; .111d infornl.tlion. 

We envision reducing the rn<~nagt>ment lt·veb from 

nine to three or four. Ultimately, the oper,ltive level 

should IJ<.> one of pro fc~)i on ,ll co Ill p cIt' n cc 

providing leadership for para-police and looking to 

no more than two levels for management JS)rst.tnce . 


Ill. OP[RATIONAL STKA I ICY 

In reorienting the opcr.ttiom of till' U.lii.Js l'olice 
Departrnf'rll, we will emph.tsizt> what w<~ c.11i 
neighborhood police UfH'r.Jtiom. A )erie~ of distr ill~. 
or police centers with ;ubstantial autonomy will be 
CStJbli~hed, lJJ)CcJ O il ~uch f,t(tUrS a~ demity of pop
ulation, major geogr.lphical fe.1ture~, communit y 
characteristics, and requ irements for poli ce se rv i< P . 

Each distri ct police center will cont .tin ,, number 
of neighborhood sa tellite st.1tions whi< h will be 
operations bJses for neighborhood _poli c.e te<~ms. It 
is the neighborhood po lice te.Jm whrd1 w1ll form the 
basic /1olicing unit in OJ lias . I he leJms will be com
pose{ of a new l}'pe of police officer desuibt•d 
below and assrgned Jccordrng to Jll .tn,tly s J~ of 
policing n<'cds within the neighborhood, served. 
They would be man.tged by 'team leaders' who 
would COord inate <lClivities cliHJ deploy lll.tllpOW<'r d~ 
needs indicate d. The satellite stations would receivl' 
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support from nPighborlwod centPrs but would re
tain J substJnti,ll amount of autonomy from th e 
c<'ntcr j·u~t as the center is largely autonomous 
wi th in t H' Dcp;utnwnt .1s a wholt·. 

IV. l I IE GlNlRALISThl'lUALIS I 

We havP \('I<'< t<·d tlw term 'gelwr.tl i ;thfw<·iali>t' 
to describe the kind of dn officer th.1t we· l'llvision 
doing the poli< ing ot the futurl'. llw gt~IH~I d
list/speci,tlist would lw a professiona l in the Sl'mc of 
being fully JCcrJunt<~bl(' for his ac tiom in meeting 
these needs. Additionally, he would h,JVP ~ JH'<i.llitl'd 
>kills in o11c or more arc'ds whid1 he could .1pply in .1 

team effort with otiH'r officers to provide 'complett> 
policing' to tiH• .Jr<'.J'> '>t'lv<·d by such tt' dlm. A'> well 
.1'> IH·ing <·omJwi<'IJI to '>l' IV(' in .1 gl'IH'I ,tli;t pol in• 
Glpacity, our ol l i<<'r ol th<' future would lw ;Ill 
expert, or leadc•r, i11 one or more speci,dited 
policing or or ga 11i ;,1t ion al arras, such a'> invcst ig.J
tion, confli ct llldll.tg('Jlll'nl, youth coun><~ling, nowd 
co11trol, tr.tilling, .1dministration or man.Jg('lllcnt, 
and so on. The ide,l i> to begin with a bcttC'r man in 
terms of ment,ll .tbility, personality .llld lor1n.JI 
education, und <kv<·lop him with profcssion.tl 
tr.1ining to become a genPralist in mml ;J>pe< Is of 
rolicing the COilllllUnity, ,lllU a Speci,dist with n•rtain 
highly dcvclopf'd skills to meet organization,d JIHl 
team policing requirt~nH·nts. 

Thf! generali~t/spPciali~t would lw till' .tuthority 
in his field Jnd would not require supervi~ion ,lfld 
dirC'ction as WP know it today. There would IH' only 
one 'level of polil ing' dJJd thi) would be condu ct<'U 
under tl1e gener.d direction of n('ighborhood centPr 
ma.nagcrs who would serve primarily to coordinat.e 
ne1ghborhood pol1ce le<Jms tn the1r pul1t1ng ac
tivitiPs. Tlw cent< ·r m .m,Jg<·rs would wo1 k umkr the 
direct ion of th<' Chid of Poli('(•. 

OUJ maj<H tool in J<'.t< l1ing our obj<·ctivt· will I><• 
new tr.1ining fo1 1ww rcuuit> and r<•IJ.Jinillg for 
existing per~onJH•I. Wt• ktve taken some steps in thi s 
direction ;tlready. We• h.tve IJpgun to re.J'>sign and 
J('tr.Jin n·rt.tin of our investigatoJS f1on1 a C<'lllr,JI 
loc<.Jtion to dislli< t st.Jtiom where they Me wrving in 
a broadc•J role th,m bl'forf'. llwy arc now ~!><'JH lin g 
more time 'on the str<Tt' wo1king offens<''>, in many 
cases from t,Jki11g the in iti,tl colnpl<~int to fin.tl dis
posit ion. 

We ,lf<' in the pl.mning st.JgPs of r<'d~~igJJing 
morP of our ~pcci,dish to di;trict '>l.ttiom wi H'J<' thl'y 
will bP Cdsl 111 more genl'r.ll pol itt' roks .1s Wl' t olll

p l<•tC' our t r .1 mit ion 1o the g<· ncr .II ist/s pl'ci,llis t < o 11
c<'pl. lh<'y will h<•coJTJ<' nTOit' .tJHl fllOil' im·olv<·d in 
g<·Jwral, or l1asil, policing t.~>k'> "" wt.' lllovt• in thi~ 
dire< .tion. A mor<• l:tpid tr,lmit ion ltJ t IJi'> coJH t·pt ol 
poiiCIIlg lllU\1 .JW,llt I hl' con'.tr lll lion ol .Jdl'<JU.ill' 
district and n<·ighiJorhood poli<i11g l.it ihti<'S .JIHl 
better tr.1 ining progr.Jill'>. 

An ilJchitc•ct UJ,tl st,tff withill t lw <it y hd'> jU'>I 
complett•d fur tlw D<•p.tltlllt>nt .t propmt•d pl.m for 
locati11g .1nd IJuildi11g the kind> of I.J< iliti<''> w<· 
should have and wi ll need in mdc1 tu i111plellH'nt our 
teJm pol1c1ng co11< Cpl. llw l<~.tlll'> would opt•r.Jie out 
of '1wighho1 hood' poli< <' I.J< i liti<''> .tiJ.IIlgl'd "' 
's,Itellites' to neighborhood <<'Jlt<•rs wl1it II wuuld 
provide ildministr.ative .tnd tcchnic,ll ~upport >erv 
Jces. funch for construt.tion of the f,H iii ties in .ll
cordilnce with the ;nchit <'<"IUJ,il propo>.tl will IH· 
requested in <1 fo1 thconting l)()nd Plt•ction. 

J'he neiglJlJorhood tl'.lll1S would !Jt• C<Jill 

plemcnted by para-poliu' who would wo1 k Llltdt•J 
the d irection of the teams in providing «Hnpletl' '>l'rv
ices to the neighborhood> on c1 continuing basi s 
und would .!lso assiq team nwmlwJS with spc•cifi < 

~ assignments .Is necdl'd. 

I 
. Para-po l in• would fH'I form d wide r.Jilgl' ut 

dut1es w1tlnn tlw rw1ghhorhood s, '>lH h d'> )'t'IH'r,ll in
spection, in order to identify potl'nti.!l proLicJm .111d 

i 
prol?lcm <II (',!s; follow-up on p<~rticul.u r f'<JU<'Sh for 
SCfVICe by ( ltiZCm to 111SUJ(' thdt satisf,ICtory Sl 'IViCl' i '> 
providc>d, especia l ly in referral ldScs; follow-up on 

I 
minor compl<~ints to imur<> sd tisfJctoq' resolution; 
collection of inform.1tion dt•Jiillg with crinw or 
potenti.1l crime prohlciTl '> ; some .1ssist,llltT in follow

I 
up invcs tig,llion of ll'S'><'J olfl'll'>< ''>; <'I<. A>idc· fro111 
the obvious benl'fi.ts of g;1ining lltol t' <ollllllUnity 
repre_s ent,JIJon and lnvo lvPnH·nt_ in poli< i11g, thi; dp

I proac h would serve .t s a v<'lllt le for t h.Jnnel111g 
n1111011ty group JncmlH•rs into polil c Sl'rvicc who 
would otlil'rwi~c be dcni<·d this oppo1 tUJlit y hcc.Juc.e 
of _l;1ck of education and other t:ll iploym<'Jll rc
quJn.'ment'>. This is not to say th.tt we propoc,c to 
.develop a level of 'lower cl.1ss' police within the serv 
ICe ilnd then fill it with minority group mendwrs. 
On the contr<1 1 y, this would -.i1nply '>t'rVL' .JS ,lfwtiH•J 
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nw<~m of entry .rnd would .tfford rn,tny pt'rsom op-
HHtunrt i C'~ whr <h t lwy wotrld otiH•rwr'><' n ot h.tvt• toI wgin thl'ir ecl uc .tt ion .rncl ~t> ll - d c•vl'lopn H'I ll. Ad

dition.tll y, it would j)lllvide u~ in p olice >t'IVit t• for 
thl' fir~ t tirnt• with d nH·.rn > of ohtdinillg <olltillUing 
fcoedi.>.H k fro m ttw c i ti lt~m in terrns of qu.rlity of 
serviLPs provided .111d >e r vin~> rwedl'd . 

V. IIUi\.lAN Rl ~OURCL~ UIV!:LO I'i\..11 N I 

111 ordl'r· to dP\'Piop ti lt' polill' rol<' <I'> d <''><rihPd, 
hurn.tn rf'~Ol ll l r· ~ dt•vr·loJH1H'Ill will lw d rn.1jor t.r ~ k. 
~inc(' Wl' .trf' OJl<'I.J l illg .111 ongoing ~y~ tr ·rn oliHI •l 
rn.1j o r ity o f po l it c· h.1vC' .Jirl'.tdy .ttiPndc·d tlw exi~ti ng 
tr.1111illg progr.1rm, JH'r<;ollrl!'l dc•vc•lop11H' Ill will 
rt•qu irr• .1 v.Jr it•l y o f <~ppro.lciH''> to .1 1hi l'Vl' tlr t' goa l> 
of thc• lkpzr1li1H'Ill. 

lr,lining, Pduc.rtioll , .tlld dt•vc• lopnwllt o,hot dd 
rl'l.ttc• din·c t ly to tlw ll<'W rol<' ckfini tioll ol th e 
polic <'1 11 .111 . It i o; 110 1 ~irnply .r CJ Lil'~tioll ol illlJllovi rlg 
Pxi.,tint-: l'dur ,Il ion .rnd tr.rin ing, hut r.rtlw r " qtll''> 
t ion of rr•oril'llling tlw who it' <'du c.r tion.tl thr ll'>t o f 
tlw (),tll,rs l'ol it l' lJtop.11 tnH·nt. OrH r· it io, dc ·tl' rrnincd 
th.rt tlw rn.tjor tlwrne in tlw rolc· of /)()lite i> 
rc ·l.ttionship wi th till' pPopl<', th.tt i) to ""Y t ll' polic c• 
"' tlw 1 o lll lllllllity cou n sl•lor .t nd ht·lpt ·r, tlwn 
rwc<''>'.rrily thc· m.tjurity of tr.rining in IIH· lkp.Ht 
r1wnt w ould foc u ., 011 th i~ p.rrtir ul.ll l ' lldt •,lvor. It i o; 
.llllicip .ttl'd tlr.11 h.t '> it tOJT1111llllit.rtior1 .,k ill'> , 
tc·t lrn iqut' 'o o f courl'>t·ling , It'< hn iqrrt ''> ol lr .. tt·rring, 
group dpl.llllit '> , .rn d urHic•ro,l .tnding rnino1 itlt''> .t rrd 
<,u l>cultl lll'S wottld lwr orne tiH' l>.r'>i<" <1111 it ulurn 
.rround which pol it r· tr.rining wou ld r l'volve. 
Tr.1dition.rl rn .ttc~l i.li> ~lH h ,,, undt>r>t.tnding u imill.tl 
l.rw, l'XP<"uting .11 r<'>t'>, m.rn;rgemcnt of wc•.rpon~, .md 
tlw likc• ohvi<H I'>Iy w ill h e rc' tdined but in a conHnur li 
ty or ic>n!cd JH 'r~J H'< t ivc·. 

Rt•cruit ing wi ll h.rvt• to ch.rngc• d r,r,tit .rlly . llw 
ptt' '> t•nt U,rl l.l'o l'oli c P lkp.trti1H'J1t prnfil t• d o c·<, not 
J<'JHCS<'nl ,J cro~~-q· ction of tiH' l),rll.r~ popul.r tion. 
NOJ dol'> it rwt <''>'•uily rcpll'Wilt those p <'ople w ho 
.rrc b e..t '> llilr ·d to bt· < .trc•ct poliu· off in·l'o . 1111\>h.t'>is 
on ou r pi lol progr.rrr1 for minority r<·c ruitir1g 'wuld 
continue to help deve lop poli t c· frorn wit hin the 
minority cornn runi ti t•>. )uh~ t .lllt i .r l el fo rt ..lwuld be 
givt'll to r<•r ru ili n t-: JH'c>pl<· who prior to thi'> tim e· h .rd 
not thought o f tlw poliu• "' .r c.rrt•t• r ~er ,· i c t' . I he 
Depill tnwnt '>mflt'Ch th.rt it wiiiiH'COillC' innt·.t ~ ingly 
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dear that tlw rww role r<~quir('> rH'w nH·n, and 
although it rC'cognif('<; th,r t we h.rv t' exi ~ti ng fll'J
sonncl .tnd thzrl rn.rximization of their '> k ill, must be 
undertaken , recruiting must in !.ret fu lf i ll .r new 
dimension in the DPpartmcnt .tnd mu, t st ri ve not to 
durlica!C' whal is alrr·.Hfy lwrl', but <H'.rtl' clc·;ul y nC'w 
l ines of developmenl. 

Once the over.rll gu.ds o f the I.>C'p.rr tm cnl h.tvl' 
beC'n Jrticul.ttcd <tnd gener.1l organi1.rtion.rl go.d , lor 
rolicC' in Dalla~ delineated, it i) IWCe~'> ary to dtternpt 
to de~cr1be how one changes the (•x isting p o liu· 
department to ach ieve these o b ject ives. 

It is c lczrr from our <'x r eri ence over t lw p .ht 
sev t.'ral months th.tt producin g ch .rr1gc wilhin the 
Dallas Police Dt.'pJrtment i'> J forrnid.rble tJsk. Thi> i; 
so for a vari(·t y of rc ,lSons. 

1) M,tny.<~f tlw ex i'>ting men o n tlw force ll'Jl l <' 
scnt the tradrtronzrl vr ew ,tnd rtwthod of pulicing. 

2) l"xi sting police' qructur!:' h.r s ~ct up rt•w.rrd> 
for conform.lllce, .llld innovatioll conjurt'' ,J Sl'J iou<, 
' f,tilure' tiHC•al. 
. 3) All surround ing imt itu t ions th.rt sup/>ort tlw 
Dcpartrnent Me not W'M< ' <~. for ( h.rngc anc rn.ty ir1 
fact_ 1nhrbrt _It, e.g., thl' C1vrl Serv1c l ' syslt'lll h,l'> 
l1m1ted zrnd, 1n some ca~t·s, ob~tructed the SlJ CCC'!>>iu l 
hiring of the ' new' p ol icem.rn . 

4 ) )kills needed to produn' t lw vast c lrJngt• 
desired ,rrc not prt•scnt in the Dq>.rrtriWi tl in sul
ficiPnt .1bunrl.rn< c• to dft•ttlr.ttt· tilt' go.11., dt•>itl•d . 
rurtlw r, ~u ch skill> <if(' in l inr ited 'llpp ly ll.tt iorl.rll y. 
NevcrtlwiPss, we Jrt• convinn•d th.rt thc•rt• .11e W.l}''> 
of o ve rco rnr11g thl' JIJove dt~fic ienciL'S. 

Our strategy fur producing ch.1nge cJII~ for 
emphasis o n sevcr<tl ba>ic appro.tclw>. Tlw prim,uy 
approach czrlls for a com plete revis ion of intcrn.tl 
training procedures. Curriculum will hzrve to be 
developed, n ew nH~ thotl\ of tr·<~ch ing workt~d out 
and nr•w r(•wards given to ml'n who .rl.Jo;o rb the 
learning o ffC'rc cJ th rough rlr e tr .rin ing program. 
Training w ill hzrvc l o becnnH' a m.1jor conl inuous 
r.art of police operatiom which could evC'n inclu dC' ,J 
trainer' Jt l'very s,rtellitc polin· st,llion . 

Pe r son rw I poI i c ies co n cernin g ~elect i o n , 
pr<;mwtio n and latc: ral en t ry w i ll h,rvc_ to b e revi>ed. 
Thrs type of rl'VI'>IOn w rll h.tve to· HH lutlc m.rjo r 
changes in thinking .rnd evt~ ll il'gisl.tti ve rcvi>iun of 
existing civi l servi ce system ~. 
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Existing t,tl( ·nt with in thC' force will h .1ve to be 
,1ugnwnted w it h a long- tP rlll .dli.Jnce with ~out h<'rn 
Methodist llniver \ it y ~o th.tt th e di ver~ il y of 1.1lcnt 
.md ~k i lls av.1ii.Jblc .11 .t u ni versi ty ca n IH' u;cd in ,1 
rcali,tic .uHI t•ffcctivc w.1y to ~up!JI(•rn l'lll exiqing 
[),tff,l~ police sk ifb. rurther, the l rJl;l un i VP I\i t~, effort 
will ht~vc to hl' ( oordin.tted <,O th.1t it .,upplil·s <on
sul t.mts when .lvaii.JhiP .111d .tLJgnwnt~ <o n~ultar1ts 
hirTd fr o m other sources to ,\void duplic.1tion . This 
r<•I.Jtionship <.1lls fo r fo nn.llion of d trLH' orwrating 
p.ntnership lwt wel'n thC' DPpartn1en t .trHI ~MU to 
insure th.1t the effo r t expended is relevar1t to the 
need s of tlw Uep.11trnent. 

I he .nrthor \ IH'I ievt• thi., ~t.llenH·nt to h.tvt• hP<'Il vision.ny. 
·rhe progr.llll<, were mt~ny, comp lex , .111d o f te n ovcrl.q>

ping, .m d .1t times tl w go.1ls of son1e seemed in conf lict with the 
go.tls of other.,. An cv.tlu.l tion, reported in Volume II , · 
.1ttc•rnpted to nwt~ sLrre t lw imp<~c l of .111 these programs over ~:l. 
tinw. I t wuuld h.IV(' IH'('n i rnpos'>ihl<' to di~ t ingui\h .unong thei r 

•' impa< ts. lniti.1lly, the ev.d u<~tion design w.t., more .1mbitiom: .1 
communi t y survC'y w.1s dc<,igncd to rne.I<,LHe the effect of the 1 
progr<11m in till' comrnuni ty; observe rs were trained to assess L 
c h.1 ~ges in polic_e of f icC'r pcrform.1nce. A., so me programs were i· 
scaled uown, as the timetJbles of sornc were revised, <~nd as L 
othC'rS w<'rP discover('d to corlfound cmtl y Pv.tlu.llions. these r 

~·.1~pccts of the \tudy had to b e .1hando rwd. ll1e data used for t· 

the irnp;H t ('V,llu.Jtion .tr<· d erivvd from <Ill l'Xt<'m ivl' perso rmel ~· 
<,urvt>y conductPd throughout the dep.Jrtrnerlt i11 1973 .1rHl &_· 

.Jg,Ji n in ·t ~J7(>. [ fH' SUIV('Y W.IS f.>,I SPd O il d lifP-hi~tory Illude! and ~ 
incluJcd items on IJ,JC kground, f.1mily struct ur<', p erso nal at- ~ 
titudcs, work-orivnted .1tlitudl'S, <tnd job hi~tor y. D.tta collected ~~ 
from tiH• dPpartllH'nt\ pPr\onrwl .11H f in te r 11.11 .Jff.1irs f iles, and • 
the pcrson.ll ol>~crv.llion ~ an d impre~~ion~ o f the evJiuation 
st.1ff, were added to thi~ information to provide the basis for the 
an.1lysPs reportPd in Volume II . 

Volumt' I, 7 ilP /J.!fl.r, I xperien ce: Org.rniufion.i/ /(.eform, 
.Jna lyH' S the histor y of tlw projP< t~; the p r.Ict iL ,ll pro b lems in 
tiH· pl .11111irlg, ini t i.1 t iorr, .!rHI rn.Iirlt<'ll.IIH t ' o f tlw proje<t~; the 
<'nw rgerH e of powerful f l'~i~t.Jnn•s to thl~ ovl·r.lil p!Jn .1nu th e 
re!>ulting co rdlich ; t lw r<•so lu tion of tl w conf licts; and the im
p.lct of th<'se cordli( ts on th e <~ttainment of the goals of the 
project. It is,\ political .Jtlll org.mil.dtion<ll hi<,to ry of the project . 

1 2 

CI-IAPTER 1 

Tf-IE CONTEXT FOR CHANGE 


The Dall<~s project w<~s an effort at radicJI organiLational 
change. It was Jevclopcd by th e Dall.1s Police LJcpartmcnt 
(DPD) in collaborat ion w ith tiH' Po lice round,ll ion (Pf- ) .Jt .1 time 
when the found.tl ion w.1s self-consciously ,tll <'rnpt illg to M

ticulate for itse lf a <, tratcgy for reform in policing. With ill the 
foundation there was a debate between those who be lieved ill 
incremental chance and tho se who l> elicved in more r.tuical 
change. Incrementalists bclieveu th at the founuation coulu 
have the greatest impact l>y starling, in severa l uep<~rtrnents, a 
number of individual projects that might stimulate o ther 
changes in those departments and poss iuly ~ r>read to other 
agencies. The proponents of J mon~ rt~uical <,trJtegy believed 
that th e problems in pol ice Jgenc ies wcr<' too nul\lerous ar1d 
too urgent to wait fo r sl ow in c rem ent<~ I remeuics. r hey .IJ
vocated broad-based change that would serve .ls a model fo r 
other change-orienteu chiefs. 

There were auvJntages to both Jp p ro.t< he~ . IJi ~crcte 
project s are easier to manage beca use th ey do not invol ve the 
total organization, are not J!> likely to l.Je rt!sis teJ by in te re~t 
groups, anJ arc a means of exposing more agenLics to 
experience with change, and they may be e.1sie r and ch eaper to 
evaluate. If there ore many of th<'m, tln·rl' i ~ .1 rP.t <, on.tblc 
probability thJt some will be implemented ~ucn·~sfull y. 

The radi ca lness of an innov.ltion h.t~ be<·n <kfined .1~ 

: .. the .exte r~t to. which an implementeu (Jdopted) 
1nnovatron rmplrcs changes 111 the vJrious ~ub-
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systC'ms of tiH' org.lllildlion o~ in tiH' IJ('h.lvior 
p.llt<'rns of ih nwmiH'r~. A ~olut1on ~1,Hl1< ,d lnnov,l 
tion i~ ,1lw.1y~ to ~onw <'XtPnl d•srup11vc of the ;,LilliS 
rfl/O ,md involve~ < h;1ng<·~ in the ~uh - ~y~t<'lll~ of In 
formation, v.dur.~, incentive~, ;u1d power; .111d '>0 011 
... the innov.1tion~ corhide1cd influ<·nc <' ,1 con
~idt- l.il>lc numiH•r of nH•mlwr~ of the unit. I 

f 
r·
I· 

I 

(· 

Tht• advantag<' of J '>UlTPS~ful radi< ;II "JliHO.I< h i~ the ~. .. 
extensive nature of the ( hange ,uHJ the ~p<'<'d with which a f. 
l.nge amount of< h.mge c<~n l..J<· inducl'd. J'lw1<' i~ Iilli<· doubt 1 

th.lt it will l>e mor<' difficult to manag<', involve more conflict f 
and resistJnle in the organit..ltion, and he mort• controversi.JI ~ 

th;111 incrf'mcnt,ll t>ffort~ . A :r ;Hlical ·'PIHo.lch u<,ually is ex pen- t;~.. 
~ive. lor the found.llion it me.1nt the willingn<·~~ to invest ap- ~ 
proxirnJtely 20 percent of its $JO million co111n1itmcnt from the 
1ord round.llion in o1w p10jcct. If tlw projet t ~u< ce<·ued .1nd k 
w.1s wPII cv,llu,ltcd, it wou ld bt> power ful pvidence of the ~ 
possibility of n<•.tting more effective poliu~ ,1gcncies in a '·; 
fi'IJtively ~hort period of t ime. If it fJiled, the lll.tteri,d and p~y
chologicJI costs of the investment would be suh~t.1ntial. As the 
foundation ~truggll'd with its own go.d\ and ~t r .1tcgies, the 
l),dl.~~ proj<'< t IHHT tlw burd<•n of 1Jeco•ni11g <1 t!'~t C.JSC of 
r.ldic.JI organi;.1tion.tl <h.1ng<·. ·1hi'> <a~c ~tudy ti,H< '~ th<~ hi~tory 

of this dfort. 

The projt>ct >t.Jil<·d in 11)7'1 wlwn tlw < hi<'f hcg.t ll to 
develop hi~ long-r.tng<' go,d~ . lly l'J7.l th<• l<' '> i\tdllU' to the 
progr,llll 1Jl'Cdll1<' '><> gr<'.lt th.lt tiH' l hi<·f .JrHI hi'> kc•y ~t.1f f anu 
,Jdvi~or~ rc'>ignPd. Although f1l,llly of th<' l llogrdlll'> were ton
t inued .1t ,, redu<<'d IPvel of <~< tiv it y, tiH· c•v.Jiu,ltion of the 
progrillll d<•rnomtr<t t c•s th;tt the go;ds wert' not <~< hicvcd. 

1or '>OilH', tiH' D,tll.l'> <'xperi<'ll< C Wd~ l ll<> ll' than <~dequate 
l'vid<•nu• th,tt th<• radi< al appro.H h to org<~nil<~tion,ll ch,tngc is 
un,tcn•ptablc. OtiH'I '> ;11 guc th.tt , IH'< ;nr>l' tiH· probl<'rn'> of im
plc·nwnt,ttion in [),til.~~ w<'re so g1 I'd!, tlw <OIH <·pi> were not 
given ,1 tru<' tl'>l. In mo'>t cd~<'~, f.tilul'l' of '>JH'< ific l'icment'> of 
t iH· program w;1~ tlw r<'~lllt of impl<'llH'Ilt.llion f.tilul c~; projects 
\ imply never got off the ground diHI, ,J> .1 r<·>ult, cou ld not be 

I ( ,t·t ~ tltl /,tillll.lll, l<llill'tl I )Ifill .Ill , .IIIII j!lllfl)' ''"'t"'k. /tl/lllV.tli!JII 

, 11 , 1 / ( Jrg.llli/,l/t!J/1\ (Nc·w Yorl-. : Joltn Wih·y ,'<, '>1111\, t'J7 1), 2·1. 
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~· 
tevaluated in terms of the contr ilwtions to the organitdtionJI 
Igoals. 

The evaluation team hils ol>scrved and recort.led the im 
plementation process in order to provide a context for other 
data being collected and to JnalyLe the process itself. 1he team 
believed th,ll the lessons from such .t ~tudy could contribu te .t s 
much to tlw process of change ir1 other .tgcncics as could the 
data about the success or failure of particul.tr progr.llm. !'he 
following SC'Ction diSCUSSeS moJeJ~ of the prOCl'SS of illllOVJtiOil 
and implementJtion which provide a concq.)(u,tl framework 
for interprC'ting the DaiiJs ch Jnge experience. 

INNOVAliON AND IMI'LUv1ENTAIION 

Although the litcrJture on innovJtion is exterhive, the 
literature on th e problems of implementJtion is limited. Ther<' 
is perhaps even less recognition of the nitical import,lnce of 
the implementation process Jrnong program t.levelopers .tiHl 
managers. Having reviewed the liter~ture on the po!itin uf im
plementation, WilliJms (1975) concludes: 

Nothing comes acrms more strongly thJn the 

great naivete Jbout implt>mentation . We have got to 

learn that the implenwntJtion period for compll'x 

social problems is not a brief inte1 lude between .1 

bright idea and opening th e door for ~ervice.2 


In the 1960s there w.ts <1 growing optirni~m th,ll prog1.11m 
could be designed to produ< c ~oci.tl ch.1nge, ,u1d ther c w.1~ 
considerJbl e enthusi,lsm for the good idt'd, th l' right prugrJill. 
In many cases, little thought Wd> given to the prol>krm ol 
program implementation. Tlw DJII<I !> exper icnce ~erves JSorw 
proof among many that Good C.tuses c.1nrwt cmure their own 
victories . That this maxirn h.t s not l>cen bcttf'r under ~tood <.111 

be attributed in part to a lack of syst <~m.ttic attentio11 to the 
process of implement.1tion. This, in turn, is J re~u lt of the lo~t 
and difficulty of monitoring ~u ch effort~ <IIIli of the l.tck o f con
ceptual framewo rk s for underst.1nding the inform.ttion. 

Several scholars have t1 eated the <llg;t llit.ation,ll innov.1tion 
process in terms of stages, among which implementJtion is 

2. Walter '.Villi.lln'. "ltnJ>I•·rnc•ll'.til<>ll 
Policy An,J!y~i5. )unulwr I'J7'i, ). 11 -l>h. 

1\ti.tly'i' .tnd /""''""' ' rtl," l 
I 
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orH'. Wil~on (1966) con< eivf·~ of tiHt'<' ~t.tg<•s: idr·,1 g<~ner.ltion, 
.ldoption, .1nd irnpiC'flH' fll.llion . I f.lg<' .md Aikt•n (1970), '>f' t' the 
~l.tge~ a~ t•v,du.lt ion, initi.llion, irnplt·nH•nt.ltiorl, ,111d routini;,\
tion. Milo C197"1) difkrt•rlliatt'S five p.11h of the procP;;: con
<f'ptu,lliLdtion, tt•nt.ttivt· ;1duption, re;ourt l' g('tting, rrn
plernent.ltion, .111<f imtitutiun.lliL<IIion. L.dtn1.1n, IJuncJn, <IrHJ ' 
llolbck (1<J7J) corH t•ivt• two rn<Ijor st,lgt•; of initi,llion and im
pl<>nwnt.ltion .trHI fivl' \Uh!l lclgl'S. Vc~n M<·ter ,lfld V,m I lorn 
('1<J75) idc11tify tht• VcHidiJies <lfft•Lting tJH• OUI<OnH' of,\ po li cy. 
[ )w;e irHJudt• intt•rurg,lf1iLalion,ll <...Oillfllllllil .!lion and en- ~ 

forccnwnt activiti<'~; ch,\r;lCtP.ristic; of inlplcnH'Ilting .1gcncies; ~ 
CCOI10IT1ic, ;oci.d, ,\!HI polit ic,d < onditions; .IIHI the di'>f.JOSition r 
of irnplc-mPntor '· 1., 

Other author~ h<~v<' providl'd .1ddition.d <uncepts relevant f'. 
to tlw Uall.l\ <'XJH'ri<·rH <'. f...r1ight (1967) \I'C'> innov.1tion dS lwing h 
initi,ltt•d under eitlll'r sl.11 k or di~tr<·~; condition~. Both Williams " 
(1975) ,lfHf Uunhc1r (197()) cit<' v.1gul' go.1b .111rl guidelines .1~ a ~ 
cornmon caus<· of L1ilur <'~. L.1ltm.1n, <'I .r/. ('I<J7J) identify cost, r, 
ri;k .1nd urHt·rtairlty, cornmuni< .1hility, complt-xity, .md ~~ 
g.ll<'kt•t•pers ,,., irnport.1nt tkt<•r min.1nt~ ol '>lltT<'S~. Pressman ' 
,1nd Wildavsky ('1<J7J) rn.1king ,\ point ;imiiM to tlw concept of ) 
"g,llekeepers," ;pe.1k ol "< lt•.Jr,lnn•;" r t•quir t•d of decision- U 
rn.1kc·r~ .111d rnakt· g luorny pr<>diction~ whl'n rn.111y < learances (f 
.tn• rPquircd to activ.tl<' ,\ c ll.1nge. Ounb,11 ('1'.17()) .11 gues thctt a 
policy is doonwd unit·~> it i~ cornmunil.ttc·d unc~rnbiguou~ly. ~ 
Dowm (19(,7), ,t!-;o eli>< u~;ing l OllllllUilic.ttiorl, uh;erve~ that 
rness.tges df(' ,t!rnmt int•vitt~bly di\tor tl'd - ·wllc tfwr inten
tion;JIIy or urlirJit'rltion,illy-wlwn the y c1re communicated 
within the org;llli/,ltion or ,lcro~; org,1ni;.ttion,il boundaries. 
KIC'in (1966) identifit•> \tr,ltl•git•> to de,d with re;i~to rs to policy. 

I he following di;cu\~ion u><''> tht·~t' con< <'pi~ and others to 
provide .1 c;onu·ptu,d fr.unework for intl•rpr<'ling the events in 
l),dl.!> J, the th·p.trtnH·nt undt•rtook .1 rc~di< ,d progr,un of 
organi;c~tion,d < h.mgt•. 

I !I) lORY 

IIH' hi~torit'> of til(' l'i\'l' -Yf'.H Pl.tn ;u1d ProjcTI Pride Me 
lir1kc•d with the hi,tory of the !'olin• l'cJLrrHf.llion, tlw politic,JI 

life of Daii<Js, the intern.tl conditions ~>f the DPD, and the in
teraction Jmong the three. 

The Pulice Foundation w.1s e~tJbli~heu by the foru foun
dation in 1970 with an ,lllocatiun of $30 million Jnd .1 manuate 
to assist in the improvem ent of policing. A lloaru of Dirc•ctor~, 
consisting of 12 mernbC'rs, provides rough ly equal representJ
tion for police administ r.ttors, pol i tical leJt.Jers, .1nd 
academicians. By late summer o f 1970, the first p resider1t anu 
first sta ff members were hi red and chJrged with developing the 
program objectives of the foundation. In addit ion to h iring 
support sta ff and establishing an office, the staff developeu 
position papers for the first Goard meeting, held in September 
1970. Several themes were d iscussed .11 th.t t meeting. On<' of 
these-the uevC'Iopment of police leadership-was he.Jvily di~
puted during the next six monthly bo.nu mee t ings. I ou ndc~tion 
staff members, committed to the ide.t thJt development of 
police leauership w;,s a major key to improving policing, found 
themselves in con flict with powerful bo.mf members bt>fore 
styles of interaction, roles, and cxpcct.ttions could be e~
tablish ed among staff, bo<~ru members, and the fuundJtion 
president . The balance normal in all urganiLations had yet to 
emerge. By February 1971 the dd.>t~ t e ht~d .Kcelert~tC'd to the 
point that the staff was convinced th,11 a new program Jppro<~ch 
was necessary. 

Late in 1970, the staff haJ begun to exJrninc var ious police 
department~ as potential program site~ . Some of these <~gcncies 
were invited to submit proposals to demonstrJte what they 
might do if awarded founuation monies. The stJff tried to im
press upon the department~ th.lt these were mock propos.lls, 
but one can on ly imagine the difficulty agencies woulu hJve 
understanding the concept, and the subsequent r ise in expec
tations that took place in th ose departments. 'll1 e OJII.1s Police 
Depart ment had submitted one of the~e exercises. A 
foundation-supplied consult.tnt dnd a loc,ll con~ult ing firm 
assisted the department in the propos,1l development. The 
foundation staff considered the propus.11 to be one of the bes t ! 
It had received, ilnd bC'gJrl to give ser ious conside rat ion to 
Dallas as a p rogram site . During FebruMy and MJrch, several i 
staff members traveled to Da ll <~s to assess the environment for l 
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change, both w it hin tiH' DI'U Jnd cxt<•t n.llly. ~omc ~tJff int<•r
vi<'w<'d within tlw <kp.trtnwnt, whil<' otlwr~ 11)('1 wtth the 
f ll<~yor , city m.ttl.tg<'f, .tnd civic l<'.!dl'r~ i11 thv whit<' dfHiminor i
ty cornmuniti<'~. )t.df lwlit>v<•d th.J t tiH· t h1v.' w.t~ . ,lflwng th~ 
most progres~iv<' 111 tlw n.ltion, .tiHI tlw .tddttron.d tnfornl.llloll 
they g<ttiH.'ied convint<•d t iH'Ill th.lt tht'f<' W.l~tiH• potcntl,ll Ill 
til!~ D<tll.ls !'olic<' lkp.lltmcn t for itlllOVdttoll ,111d IJfodd 

org.111 i1 at 1on.JI 1 h.lflg<'. I wo ~t.lff rm•Jnlwr'> Wl'f<' ~l'>'>igrH~dt to 
work with the lJI'lJ t o tlt>velop ,, propo.,.tl lor the Apt II 1:!71 
lJOard rneeting, .ltHI th<'y worked with a fervor th.il c.Ju sed one 
of them to be hospit.llin•d briefly for <'Xh.tu~tion. ·1his al~o was a 
period of confu>ion for the DI'D, IH•caus<' 111.tny DI'LJ .com
mander~ did not und<'r'>tand th.ll tiH' fo und.tl ton >taff viewed 
tiH· fir>! propo>.li <·tfofl d> merely .111 l'Xl'lti~e ·- .J dry JUn. IIH'Ie 
Wd~ t omidt•ralJit· p1 idt' i11 the fi r>t effort, wh it l1 hdd been <Ofll
nwnd~d by th<' fountl.ilion; that it w.l~ r1ow IJving ig110rcd ;111d 

a new effort rcqut·~tcd w.t> difficult for Solll!' to undcrst.md. A 
SC'flSC of t haos ,lfld l'X,I',fll'f.tlion <il'Vl'IIJ!Wd ,llllOflg '>l'Vl~r,Ji 
;llt> lnlwr> of tiH· lJI'lJ coflllll.llld >t.df . When tiH' fuund •.tion 
>t,1ff comidcr 1'd 1 <'(jll<''>ting d <,t't:ond mot k p1 opo~.1l for the 
April meeting, the chit•f rdu.,<'d. Wh.ttt•vt•r W.l\ to lw 1He><'nted 

in Apt il would h.tv<' lo he an .tctu,tl propo~.li. . . 
rhc tWO found,lt iotl staff lllCrlliH~r~ WOI ked ft.Jiltl< .11iy With 

dt>p.Htment lll'r~oruwl to prepare the document. When they 
tC'.Jii;ed th.lt mu< h of the work on tlw fir>t JHopo>.li h.td lw<'ll 
donP IJy till' tJuhidt• fi11n, tht·y .I<T<'pt<•d ltH tlll'fmt' lvt'~ tl1e t.t~k 
of writi11g mt>'>t of till'~~·~ ond docunH'fll. Af tt 'f .t J>l'l iud of COi l -' 
fl i ct and gt>lll'r.d tufllult within tlw i<JLJtHI.IIi<>tl >t.tff, the two . 
progr;un offi< cr~ retiJ<'d for d wet•kcfHI of d.1y and night f 

rewriting . R.tcing d dc.HIIirw, the stall fll.Jif<.d tiH~ propos.tl to \· 
tlw IJo,lfd rn<'miH'i<, and the D.llld~ chil'f ~inlll l t.tneou~ly. A h.1s-; 
ty tPiegr. 11n to the thid from thl' fouJHidlion llft:~i<knt ~:lid, in~· 
<~ssenee: I h•r <' i~ your propos.tl; plt'd>t' l<·t u; k11ow If you ·, .. 
approve. ~: 

The rC'action in !J.di.J~ wa~ of tlt'df voit"dnic proportiotlS. 
The chid, who l1itmt'lf l1.1d bt't>ll ;ornc·wh.tt d.1ted by the 1u~h 
•111d collfu~ioll ul the found.1tion .ttlcnliom to U.di.JS, w.ts now 
~usp i cious. The dot unH·nt had been rvw1 itten .md di>tributed 
without hi~ dflfl' :>v.d , .HHI lw ~u~p<·t t< ·d .tn l'ffot t to ltH k l11111 1 

into a pl.m that was not wholly his . lie responded with ang<~r 
and thrC'atennl to reject the whole propo~.d in front of the 
board fll{'flllwrs. Tlw two st.tff rnernbcrs triet.l to >oothe him 
into accepting tlw idea th at they ~imply had to g<>t ~Oilll'thing 
before th<· IJoMd in order to g<' l tht• chid erwugh J('SOUr<e<, to 
devC'Iop his own ideas furtht'r. After fin ally agreeing to dlt<'JHJ 
the meeting, the chief, beh;tving in a wdy <il>~u ilJcd .ts 
eloquent, drew his vision of the Dall.t~ l'olicc lkp.trlnlcnt of 
the future Jnd explairwt.l th.1t the document lwfore the bo.trd 
was only parti;dly rC'presentative of his go;.tl>. lrnpre~scd, the 
board awarded Dallas a planning gr.u11 of $234,9Ulto be used to 
prepare the chief's program piJns. The pl.tns were to be ready 
for pres<'ntation at the Novcn1lJl'r 1971 bo;trd nH'eting. Mut h of 
this money wa> to be used to develop Jn Office o f l'rogr.un 
Assistance' (OPA) dnd to hire the civili.tn profes<,ion.li<; the chief 
believed were ncccssMy for developing dnd admi1mtt'f ing tht' 
program~. 

An assist .tnt chief, a clo><' .tssoci.tt<· of the thief, w.1s pl.tted 
in charge of the OI'A. I le had been relativ<'ly uninvoiV!'d in the 
developnH•nt of the propos.tl, <lfHl >onw of thm<' IH'r~unrwl 
who hitd bcPn involved were offcndl'd by tht• .tppoi11trm•nt. 

From the lH·ginning, then, there were tc•miom >ur round
ing projf'cts: the tension in the interactions bctwt•cn the 
depilrtrnent and the foundJtion crealt~d lJy the ft .tntic rush to 
produce a proposal; ;.ttHI intPrn.tl t<'mion in th<' DI'D <ft'.lt<'d by 
the rush, the mi>UIHicrst.Ji ld ing ,d){)ut tltv rno< k propo~.1l, tlw 
lack of recognition for thm<' Dl'l > JH't ~onncl who h.11l wo1 kt•d 
on the proposal, and the su>picion on the p.nt of >OflH' per
sonnel that an outside organi1ation W.JS <ttt<•mpting to pl.1y too 
large a pJrt in the life of the dcpdl t1nent. Within the Police 
Foundation there were tensions crc.ttcd IJy the ru>h, the IMk of 
clearly developed role reiJtionships, conflict> among sonlt' st,lff 
members, and the conflict uelwPen the l.Jo.trd dfHI tlte st.tff . 
These and at.lt.lition,tl tensions gtew be tween Apt il and 
November during the attempt to put tht· t hicf\ pl.tns 111to the 
form of a formal p ropos.d . 

Three police offin•J> (.1 serg<'.ll l t, .t li<'ull•n.Jnt, .lfHl .1 <.tp
tain) were selected to work in OI'A arHJ OPA lwg.tn to try to 
recruit t ivilian profe>~ion.d~. Con flit 1 dl'vclop<·d !wtw<'t'n the 
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01'/\ ,Jild the l'oli< <'I ound.1tion progr.Jtll ofli< <'r ,d)()ut tlw role 
of the found.1tion in rc•c ruiting a prof<'\\ion.d \t,lff. At tirrH·~ 
01'/\ w.1ntt>d lwlp .1nd <Jdvi< c, ,lfld .1t other times .1ctively 
resistC'd and resented it. The cl.!~l' re~ulll'd in 01'/\ ch.dlcnging 
the Police J"ound .lt ion to establish .1n office· in U.dl.1s .111d work 
with the dep<~ttnwnt full tim<'. I hi' < l!.dlc·ngt• w.l'>, irl Jl.H!, a 

rt>sponse to tlw growing resentnwnt of tlw "fly in/f ly out" 
st<~tus of the Police l"oundation rcprcsPnt.Jtivcs with whom the 
dep.Htnwnt h.1d dt·.dt. Department st.1ff .~rgu<•d th.1t l'ulice 
Found.lfion st.rlf , who worked with thl' dl'parlment only oc
c<~sion.llly, could not IH' adc•qu.1tt>ly in for lll<'d ,lfld th;lt too 
much time W.l'> lo~t in t rying to kPcp the fuund.1tion up to d.tte. 
A pcrtn.ltll'tlt progr.1rn officer in U.di.J~ W.l'> \ilnply out of the 

question fo1 the foundation . 
P.nt of the gr.mt awarueu in April w.l) fur the initi.ltion of a 

program of minority rc•cruiting. Th is task prov<•d to be much 
rnorc diffi<ult thdtl ei ther the dcp.llltnc·nt or tlw foundation 

111 "'><'crned to li.JV( ' .ltlti<ip.lted. 01'/\ W.l\ tr yir1 g to 11 "g<' this 
proj ect .1t the ~.lllH' tirne it was .It tempting to lucall~ '>pace for an 
olfin•, rl'( 1uit .1 .,t,dl, <HHl m<mage tiH' writing of the Project 
Pride proposa l for th<• November board nweting . Even Jl this 
l'arly st.lgP of tlw ptojt>ct, sonw ob.,crvc·rs thought th.Jt the 
sm,dl st.1ff of UI'A S < '<'nH~d over uurdt·rwd by it'> rt·spunsihilitics. 
Conflict dcvt·lop('d between DPD JWrsonrH•I, OP!\, city per- · · 
sonnel, .1rHl founcl.llion personnel uvc•r tiH· sin< crity and p.1ce 
of the minority f(•cruitrrwnt effort~. 

By c.1rly '>llrnnwr of 1971, the confli( t between the OI'A : 
chid ,1nd tlw found.ilion progr.1rn offiu·r h.1d bet onw >e riou>. ' 
By midsurnnH'r, two lound.Jtion st.!lf nwrnlwr s .111d the found<~- : 
tion ev,lfu,Jtor report<'d to the found.Jtiorl th.1t no progres> hall 
been madt• tow<Hd nweting the November de.Jdlinc. ·1he foun- : 

decided on a substantially diffen•nt ~tylc. R.llhcr th.111 .l ttcmpt
ing to become involvPd within tlw dc•p.trtrncnt, tlw lound.1tion 
now decided to mJintJin org<~niz.ltional IJoundar i c~, and de.! I 
with the depJrtrnent in a mort> institution,!! th.1n pcrson.ll w.1y. 
The resulting forrn<ll relatiomhip scl'lll > tu h.1ve lt•ft lt·wvr up
portunities for intNperson.ll friction. 

Tensions incre<lsed in the Office ul Progr.1rn A~\islc~rH c .IS 

the summer passed without .my progress on the prupm.ll for 
the NovvrniJer meeting. ln crc.l'>ingly, 01';\ lurrwd to c·xtt·rn.ll 
sources for ,1 ssi~tance. OrH' of thc•, e 'ources w.1s thl•t•v.du.llion 
staff who had been assignPd to !J.JII.J\ .JtHl who wer<· 1 cquirl'd 
to submit an evaluation propos.1llut tlw sJrne Nov<•tnbcr hoMd 
meeting. 13ccau se it is .tlrnosl impo'>'>il;lc to de.,igr1 .111 ev.ilu.Jiion 

without knowing dctJils of the program, the ev,llu.ltiot1 stJff 
was eager to be involved with OPI\ in order to le.irn the 
department's plans. As .1 result, tfwy W<'tt• pr e~sed to< ontribute 
ideas anu assist with the writi r1g. lnvulv(·d .!1\o Wd'> tlw l.1w 
professor from Southern t\1ethmlist Un iver s it~' (~lv1LJ) wl10 wJs 
to head the found,llion-fundcd l'oli cc DevclopnH'Jlt Ct~tlter. 

Still, progress w.1s very slow. It simply w.1s r1ot cle.tr wh.1t 
the chief wanted to include in the futHling document. lde.IS 
were expressed in a gcner<dtorKt•ptu .d fotm, with littll' indic.J
tion of how they were to be im plt·nH•nted. lr1 f.1ct, the '>econd 
program officer rt>port!'d that it w.1s St•ptc•mll<'r 1'!71 lwfur <' tlw 
chief cleJrly articulated to him hi> Fivl' - Ye.Jt l'l.1n lm thl' IWU. 
In retrospect it seems tkll the rl'.J>Oil the pl.lll h.Hl rcrn.1ined 
vague for rnany months, w.1, tlol th.1t tlw t hid W.l'> urH t•rt.lin 
about his goals, hut th,lt Jw kMcd 1 t•ve.lling tht•rn to .1 dPp.lrt 
men! or city governmcr1t th.11 he heli<•ved wt•rc• nut .Jtkqu.ilely 
prepared to receive them. Although lw h.1d bet·n in the Dl'U 
for nearly 20 years, he had hcen Lhicf for lc>> th,m "}Tdr. As .111 

dation prc•sidl'l1t flew to Oall<~s to di;cu\s tlw problem with the : . assistant to the previous chief, he li.Hit•xiH'ri(•n<<'d tlw diifit ul
chief. I hP pr<''>idc•nt '> uggc>tt·d th.1t the problc• rn ~ecnwd to be : ty of implementing rc•cornnwrHLlliom rn,HI<· l>y tht• lntt•r
the OJ'/\ t hid; tl1c UI'IJ chid iwlicv(·d th.1t it w.1s too cliflicult .: national AssociJtion of Chid'> ol l'olic<' (1/\U') i11 ·l(jbB. I hose 
for hi '> IH'oplt· to dt>al with tiH' foull(f.Jtion progr.un of fit cr. The i; ideas had been far less vision.~ry th.m hi'> own, .111d h<' k11l'w th.ll 
rt>sult w.1s .J'>'ignnwrlt of a n<·w progr.Jtll cJificcr to the U.!II.Js i the department had too littl<• PxpcricrH <' witl1 <h.1ngc· to .Jl t cpt 

p rojc< t. f: it easily. He was stillrn<1king major c h<~nge> in the struc lure .1nd 
rlw sPcorHI program officer w.1s no l<· '>s committed to the f-.. personnel of the command .,t,df; the r<' hJd not yt~t he<•n time 

rule of cfLlllg<' .Jg('flt th,ltl the fir~t, !Jut tfw J>ofin~ Jound.Jtion r for the Jtrnosphcre to settle MOUnd these ( h,l/lgl''>, and the 
' 
•.. 
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chit>f h <~d not y('t .~~~c·~sC'd fully tiH· .1h il itit•\ or loy.tl t i e~ o f hisf 
( onlfn,uHit•r.,. I he hc•.J d of OPA w.1 s Oil<' of tl w ft·w people w rth . 
whom he h,I(J lelt co rnfort.dJie ~h.u ing hi; ideds. In addition, f 
there h<1d been little oppor tunit y to c•xpme the ideJs for~
debate, revision, .tnd dc•velopment, <~rHI to g.1in internJI sup-~ 
JlOI I for tlwrn . ., 0 flll'~Cill tlH'Ill in the funding doCUITH'n l WOUIU r: 
be to pr<'~ L· nt thl'm to the d<'par tnH•nt .~~ .1 f.1it .1ccompl i. C 

In rn .1 ny r<''JW< t~, th<' l hief W.l> confronted with the s<~me ; : 
dilcmrn.1s th.ll .tdmir 1i ~ tr .llors facl' in .!II kirHI., of organ i t.d tions, ~ 
rcg.uding tlw I('V(•I .Jtiu n ol his lorlg-r.lllgl' pl.ln S. I fe WdS r· 
d,unned if lw did .JrHI d.unned if he didn ' t. I he dr ive of the r~·; 
press to know, the nl•ed for an .Hirnini; tr.Jtor to pl<~n in · 
novations frcl'ly without h<1ving to ft'<~r the development of { 
resist.1nres from groups with spl'ci,d intt•rt:s t~, .1nd the need to ,. 
b ring ~taff into pl,lfl; .1re often in conllil t, ,111d there is no~ 
sati~f.1r t ory ~olution. Ll' 

Wh.itt•vt•r the· pMticul.tr cornllin;lliorl of re<~>on s, re l uc-~~ 

tan(e to Jrli<ul<~tc· pr<>p<J\dl~ rn.Jtk tlw pr<'Jldl.ltrc~n of lJ:>th thef_i_ 
program .tnd tilt• c•v.Jiu.Jtton propo\,d~ vc•r y dtff1< ult. I erhJps : 
more irnpor !.1111, thc•r t' lll'g.Jn to th•vc·lop .trourHithc• projc·ct an ~ 
.llrr.1 of ><'Ut'< y which I.Jtl'r contrihut t•d tfJ the· errwrgc•n<l' of ·; 
tlw r('~i\t.trH l'\ whi< h tl 1c· t hi c·f h.td l<·.rr <• tl. ~; 

Aftl'r per ioch of rnent .d ,mgui;h .rrHI l .1te-nigh t and -~ 

weekend writing )!'~\ions, tlw propmJI_ .111d <'vdlu .<~tion desig,n i 

wc•r c rc•.Jdy fo r tiH· Novl'mhc•r nwc·trng. 1h<• d<•par tmcn t s ! 
docullH'Ilt hl'):dll with tlw 'l.l-p.t)~t· \Ltl t·ttt t 'llt of tht• chid's~J. 
go.ll\ rPprodttt t·d in tlw introdw l i o11 to I hi~ lt'fHHI. Con- :.' 
fronted wrth tlw n<•t•d to tout h .Ill I J .i ~ t·~ t .uclully before 
rt've.di rlg the p l.m puhli< ly, the< hief h.1d tht·~c p.1gcs removed 
frorn th<' <opie~ of the propm.ll th .11 rcrn.Jit1cd in IJ.JII,ls. La ter, 
wll!'n ~ t ·lt•ct('d d<·p.rr tnH·nt JH'r~OiliH'I, i tll luding the JHC~ i dent 
of th e D.lll.r\ Poli< t' A~~o< i.rtion, w<·n· fH'Jrn i ltl'd to read the 
documl'n t, tlwy did not f.1ilto notiu• th.tt th <' f ir~ t p.1gc number 
wa~ 14. R.urno rs of tlw rni~~ing pages .1ddcd to feelings of suspi
<ion about the re.ll intent of the pl.1n . 

The board •lf>prov<'d the propo~JI .1t the November 
meeting, but voted to withl1old a pottion of the fund~ unt il 
some• .ISJH't t~ of the progr,lm-pt irnarily tho~<' conce r ning 
tr,lin ing  wer<' mort• <ll'.1rly defirwd. Tlw .tmount .1pproved for 

' Development and th e department.) 

Although the program grant WCIS schedull'd to begin in 
; May 1972, negotia t ions between the cit y .111d the found,llion 
'-- ·created some delays. The PF boMd <..ontinued to have some 
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the first year of the p rogram w.1s $JU2,200. Uecausc unspent 
fund~ remained fro m the planning g r.u1t, the )econd funding 
period did not begin until May 197 2. The contr,l c tual 
arrangemen ts to be made were somewhJI complex . Sinre the 
department could not receive the g rJnt di rectl y from the fo un
dation, monies would hilve to be <~warded to the city <~nd be ad
mini~tered through its general f:Jnd . The rnoney to ; upport the 
Center at Sout hern Methodi~t U nivcr)i t y had to be h.rndlcd in 
the same manner. All p rogr,tm exp<'nd i tu res th u) hJd to corn
ply w ith city regulations which, lor ~urns over $2,000, required .1 

long process of Jccept ing and ev <.tluat ing bids. The found.llion 
program officer discussed with the cit y mdnager means of 
expediting the paper work for the expend iture d gr;mt 
monies; he even encourageu the c ity to e~tab l ish il position for 
a finance officer whose sole re)ron ~ibility woulu be the dd 
ministration of gr;m t funds. A lt hough this propos.1l was not 
adopted, th e program officer Jid believe th<1t thP city would 
cooperate in expediting progr;1m expend itures. 

Almost from the beginning, the Off ice of J>r ograrn 
Assistance, already experienling fru;traticm in trying tu recruit 
a professional sta f f, began to expe r ience confl ict ovt>r t it y fi ; t·,d 
procedures. OPA be l ievC>d th(' gr Jnt provided for <1 11 OJ>A st.~ff 
of full-time civili<1n profession.ds who wou ld be hired on the 
basis of one -year con t racts, because th e founda t ion grJ n t 
depended o n <lnnuill rencw.rl. llw l'rnployees we re to he hired 
as independent ront racto r\, whi t h JlH'.rnt tl 1.11 tilc• y wou ld 
receive none of the fr inge bl'nef ib p rovid('d city emp l oyee~. 

Salaries could be no better than competitive with th o~e in in
dustry, and con tracts were sul>ject to termin.1tion five days 
following a written not ice . The recruitment effort wa ; fu r the r 
complicated by the sirniiM recruitment l'ffort being rn ,1de l>y 
the Center at SMU. (OI'A's assump t ion th.1t cornpetit ior1 
existed between SMU and the OPA for st.df .111 d th e f.1 ct thJt 
the !~kills of the two staffs later overlapped added to thl' ten
sions that ultimately developed between the Center fo r Pol ice 
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reserv,llions ,d)()ut tiH· tr.tining con1porwr1t ul tiH· progr.tm <1nd 
w.1s nut yet re.1dy to relea~e this p.1rt of till' lnrdget. I he city ~.~id 
it could not JCC('pt .1 grant for ar1inddinitt• ,llnou nt Jnd wanted 
J firmer commitment from the fotllld.Jtion. It w.1s June befurt~ 
the issu e w.1s st•t tled. The dcl.1y addl'd to OI'A's retruitrm·nt 
problem, .1nd rn.1y h.1 ve c.1u~cd gre.Jtt•r problems for the C<•ntl'r 
Jt SMU, whit h was attempting to reuuit from b.Jsit ally .111 
Jc.ldemic pool. (lly Jurw, mo~t Jc,Jdernics h.tve PSI.lhlished their 
pl.1ns for the next acddemic ye.1r <Jnd tlw Ct·nter he.HI , like the 
OPA chiPf, had to devote more tinl!' drHI t•rwrgy to recruitment 
thun Jnticip,llcd.) 

The rt'gul<~tions ,1bout t•rnployPt' t ontr.lct; .md the issue of 
the cun tr.t t I he twct•n the <.ily .1nd tiH· l ound.J tion wert• only tlw 
first of mJny bimh the depJrlnwnt t~xper il'nced in trying to 
meet found a 1 i u n l' xp e c LJ t ions and corn pI y w i 1 h city 
regul,ltiuns. Some expenditures tiH' fuund.llion would approve 
but the city would not, Stl< h ,ls thP ,Jrnount~ dq>.Jrlmenl pt•r
~on rH•I could >p('nd for out -of-town lr ips (thl' ci ty '; lirnit; for 
food <1 nd lodging or the higher ont·~ of tht· found.llion), the me 
of credit GHth by Of'A personrwl, .1nd other isstrcs. Sorne of tlw 
problem~ OPA had with the city\ fin.tfl('(' office were, in part , 
tiH• result of IJOth tlw city's .lrHitiH• dPp.!rlnH·nt\ int'X fH':ientt' 
with such ,111 arr.1ngcnwnt. OPt\ thought th ,rt the t ity\ 
bu>irwss-.Js-usu,ll p.qwr flow w.1s .t hirHir,lnt<' to prtJgr.un 
devt•lopment. OPA believed th.Jt, o~t IH'\1, the fll't>ll!ss w.ts .t 
w.1stc of ent·rg ies .1nd hind ered progr.1111 irnplcnwnl.ttiun .JrHJ 
that , at worst, city bureaucrats ov<'rCr11phasited the requirl'
ments bec:Juse they did not suppo r t thl' tkp.~rtment's progr.Jm. 
Besides the fact th,lt tlw staff of OI'A h,ld nu experience with 
suc h procedur e~ , tht'y were overburdcnl'd by them. f.ventually 
a staff member Wih hirl'd who h.1d " tv\astt•rs dl'grel' in Public 
Admini~tration with a t·onct>ntr.tlion in fin,mcial ,lff.tirs, whus1• 
solt• rt>spon~ibility was till' f indrKi.tl lr.tns.Jt lions with the< ity 
Jnd fotJrH!Jtion. Although m,lttt·r~ bq;an to improve ,11 this 
point, the firl.lncl' uffin•r found th,ll lw ~P<'rlt much o f hi'> timl' 
on mending the organi;.Jtion,li ft·rH·t·s. lie wurk<•d, too, .Jt 
helping thl' OI'A st.df llfHit•~>t,lnd the ~u b~ I.In< e .llld purposl' ol 
the city regul,!lions, whit h ><'l'n!l'd unrt'.J<>on,!bl~· re~trin ivt· to 
tho~e st,lff flll'lllbt·r~ who h.1d come from l'itht·r ,1cadcmia or in
dustry. 

l he irwxpl'ric~nce of the lound.Jtion also con tr iouted to 
tlw~t· problems. Dallds W.Is the fir~ ! city where the fuund.Jtion 
h,HJ .Jtlemptcd thi s type of rel<~tiomhip, and there were lessons 
to IH' lt ·arned. One ot these w.Js thJt .1 poli ce dep.~rtnwnt is 
usually only one pMI of a city sys tem, and c.mnot be de.Jit wit h 
·' ~ .Ill indcpcndPr.ll unit. 1-Jilure to re~pect city r<•gul.llion~ or to 
grve proper uedrt to other ci ty offici,tls involved in the sy'>tem 
cuntr rbut<'d to the ex terndl resistances to the p rogr,1111 Jnd to 
OPA. In 1971-1972. the ~el of guidelines for gr<~nt recipient s, 
wlmh th~~ foundatron l.llcr prepared, wJs not Jvaildble. OPA 
belrevc•d rt hJd foundation encour.Jgenwnt to be llexible uul 
the city fin<~nce staff had no special instructions Jnd <oultl not 
have bc•en expct ted to bend tity proct'dures. OPA often cou ld 
clt'~lr speciJI expenditures or budget shifts with the PI progr<~m 
offrcer (dt'pendrng 011 who it W.!S) UUl formal notific,llion WilS 

necessary fur the city. 

And it W.t> th e c.1se th.ll the l ound.llion, by ib wry 
pres(•ncc .Jr~d ~tylc, wt expect<~lium, rcg.u-dless of whether they 
were explrut or ~ rmply projected. When OI'A had to expand its 
offrce space, rt moved into the same office complex thut 
housed the Police foundation evJiua t ion staff. The e\,llu,llion 
~taff did not function in J style .It ,JII comp<~r.tble to th,lt of the 
uty bun•Jucracy. The office operJted in ,1 highly flexible 
lll.llliH'I whrch, rn cornpJrisun to the city's style, m.1y h,1ve 
seemctl fl,lmboyJnl or at leJst !'llviahle. The OI'A office WJS 
alwd yS Open dur ing the city'~ WOI king hour~, OUt the hours of 
the ev,lluJlion staff were varit~ble. The criterion was th.Jt qu,llity 
work b e done by the est,lolished deadlines. The working 
n~la t ron shr ps across Jll levels t ended to be f.n more co llegiul, 
per~onal, .tr1d rnforrnal tl1.1n those in city offices. 

. Sorne aspects of thi s styiP must have looked <~!tractive es
pen,dly to the civili.m personnel in OI'A who felt constratneJ 
hy the bun•Jucracy to which they were unJ(TUstom ed. No 
nl.ltler how rn.tny or which ext ra hours thl'y might choose to 
wor.k, th~·y Wl'rt• likt'ly to be ft~ulted. if they were un,JV.til,lble 
t~urrng crty hours. rhc city dctidcd th.~t OPA stJff could not 
f111.11H P working lunchPs from gr,lnl fund~, .1nd OPA per~onnel 
were ,li~.Iys uncert,lin about whether they would he rcim
burwd rf they offered to buy a nw,JI for .1 found,1tion st,1ff 
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nH•ml>er. And, pcrh,lflS murP th.111 <lnything t·l~(·, tiH• U.di.Js 
ev.du.1tor h.Hl .111 .Hlrnini\tldtivc· llt·xihility 1h.1t could only I1.1Vt' 
made tlw OI'A <hic•f feel more con,tr.!ined by <omp.~ri~on. llw 
~m.dkst effort ()11 tlw p.trl of Of'A to ,ulopt •'fliHO.ll he~ ~irnil,u 
to those of the ev.du<ltiun st,lff (or JWI h.1ps simply to loo\('11 
their own procedures) S<'emed to ( .Hisc the city to tight<'n the 
adrninislr.ttive rein. More important, .1ny dcvi.1tion from 
bureaucriltic policy was .1p1 to irHrc.1~e tlw resentment, bo th 
wi1hi n and o 11 hiuc tlw d('p,Htnwnt, Iow,ml 0 I'A .1s a privi Iq.;cd 
unit. 

In retro~IH'< 1, il prob<d>ly w<1~ not wi~1· for the lound.llion 
In encour.1ge Of'A tu fun< lion in ,1ny w.1y dilferenl from 'l.!l1 
d,11d city l>lon·dun·~. Allhough loo\C'Iling the slruclurP for ti _H' 
Sdke of flexibility ,md cre,llivity rnigh t IH' .1 d(';rr.JI>IP go.d 111 
itself, 10 .1ttcrnp1 il w.1s to r i \k sornP <r iti( .If program go,d~. llw 
city bur c.Jucr.1cy w.1~ sim ply too irnpurt.1nt .111d too powerful for 
OI'A to ri~k offcnd1ng it. And, g('I1CI.!IIy, OI'A W.l~ lou lr.1gde .111 
entity to risk <lllracting o~ny speci.1l .1nd poll'nli,dly unf.lvor.dJil' 
i!llention to il\elf. l'rubably it wotrld ho~vc l>e<'n 111 tlw rnlt'l('\1 
of OPA to h.!Vl' pl.1ycd an <.'xempl.lly role of l>urc.!UUdlic forrn, 
functioning with strictest .HIIH'rl'IH <' to tity protedtrrr'\, 
seeking t'xpedition under only tiH' moq uiti<dl cunditiom. 
lnste,1d, it wa'> not h.1r d to ~po l OI'A ;1~ ;1 ll1.!V<'rrt k un11 111 tlw 
city slructurc 3 

Whether city pt•rsonnel Wl'l <' merl·ly dt'terminl'd to 
o~dlwr<• to !lie SI.Jnd.trd rnocc·durc· ~ or wiH·tlwr sornc• kl'pl 
SIH'Ci.JI .111d lJurdt'll,OIIH' vigii,IIH l' OVI'I ()f't\ i~ h.ud IO d~·ll'l
mirW. 1here wen· rumors fro111 rn.1ny ~otrr<t·s tlt.Jt .1 lugltl y 
pldlt'd city offici.d with cont rol ovt>r findrH c·s w.1s ,In oppolll'nl 
of the chi t> f. The re.1sons wl'rl' urH l l';H, IJul tht'y ·'Pfl<lr<'ntly 
pr<'d<~ted the new p1ogr.un~. 'llwr<' were ,tl~u suggestiom th.tt 
oth<• r city dcp.lrlmt•nb wt•rc rP'>C~nllul of tlw l.trge ,Jrnounh of 
nlOIH'Y whicl1 !lw f)f'[) W.l\ .d>ll· to '>l'< ur(• f1()11l uuhidl· sour< l'' · 
Po\~ibly tiH' t ity rn.Jn.lgl'r, in ordc·r to prol<'t.l hi~ olfic l' lro111 
crititism ,Jnd to control the t•x!t•rn.d 1<'\i\l.rnu.• to the I>I'IJ 
prugr,llnS, fell it w,1., nee<•ss.rry to lll.lkc· < ll'dr th.rt 01'/\ .rnd _l!l'l~

- - -- - -- .- ---- · - . ·-·--- --
-~~~~;;~-;~~:iividu.tl\ or unih <.'.'1 try to lw hrrrt•.rtr< r.rli< rn.tv<·rit I..\ 
,tfiPr having rn.r\I('IC'd 1l11• <Otlll<'\11'\ .Hllllll lltt.r< II'\ o1 hur<·.rtl< l.tlll ' '>, 
hut c('rl.lrn ly not IH'f<>rl' . 

wc·rc• r<'C<·rvrng no \f1Pd.tl lr<·.ttnJI'IIl, hut lh.tl c.rn nol I><· dl'!l'l
fllint'd. Wh.rll'Vl'r thl' l'l'd5<>11'> , !here "fllH'.rr to h.!V(' l><•en no 
extr.rordin.~ry .rcTommoddtion ~ rn.~dc·, lm t cily fin,IIH <' JH'r
\onrwl rc·~c·ntt• cl the f,rct th,ll IIH'y Wl'll' n•que~ted , .1nd 01'.1\ 
personnel resc•nted the f<~LI thJt th<·y were tknied. f he 
dcp.~r tnwnt's Director of l·iscal Af f<~ir~ (working in UPA) Wd~ 
caught in the middle of this conflit 1. Given hi) tr .1ini ng ,md 
career path, <Jnd the tensiom bc•!ween h i'> own ~Ufll' r vi sor ,1nd 
th l' OPA thief, his tPndencic·~ werr· tow,11 d stritl adiH•rt·nu· to 
lr.Jdi tional guidelines. 

By tiH· tinH' !he contr.Jcl l>etwe<'n !he Lity .tnd tlw foundd
tion was settled in June 1SJ72, the rhir d Police I o u nd.rtion 
progr,un offi< c•r in le~\ lh.rn .1 Yl'.ll WJ'> opt•r.rting in U,dld \ . f'lw 
wcortd progr.tm offiu•r ld t tht• luundJtion vul unl.tr ily to 
Jccepl olher en1p loyn1C'n l. But it W d> .rl'>o the< .1\C th.r t lw .1nd 
l 1i ~ pred<'n·ssor i1 1 D.tll.t'> h.1d IJeco111e conv inc <'rl th.rl the lll.ljur 
i rnp<ICI progrdlll slralegy hl'ing atlcntpl<'d in U.tllo~s <(Jtrld not 
su cn•t•d; Ire <lll<'mptt~d to pt·r~u.ldc till' fuund.Jtion to .1h.1ndon 
thi~ .tpj>ro.tc h for futun· projl'<.l s. 0111<.'1 W.t~hinglon 1'1 \ LIIf 
lll!'rnlH'rs Wl're ju~t .1~ ~lrongl}' l onllllilt<·d to tlrl' 111.rjo r irnp.tcl 
.lppro.tch .trHI the bo,Jrd '>h.tred !he inll'mc· conflict. llw con
flict lwcame so ex<tce rbated 1h,11 the IH<'~ident o f til( • loun d.l
tion resign ed and took " po~i t ion .tl l lw John l i t;g t•r,t/ d 
Kennedy~< liool of Govcrrmlt'nl. Ar1 .t~So( i. t((' director (tlw l ir \1 
D.!ll.t~ prugr<1rn offi cer) .tlso rP~igr H• cl. 

)o jLJ'>l .ts U,dli! s W<IS <'llll' l ing !Ill' fi r>! p rugr,1111 gr,1111 
1><·riod, till' found.ttion W.J\ un dl·rgoing it ~ o w11 n i '>!~ .trHI 
<'XIH'r iencing fH'rsonncl ch.111gcs wi l l! whith tht' U I'U .d~o 
would h.1ve to cope . The search for .1 new foundation prc~idc•nr 
l.tsted ahout 5ix months. ln the rne,lfltime, <Hl associJ IL' dir<'Uur 
l>eGlllll' the <ICting director . f lc qt ri 1kl}· ir1Volvcd h irmel l in the 
Df'D-f'r rel.ttion sf1ip JS rhe tempor.11y D.dl.1~ progr.un u l fi<vr. 
~hortly lht'fl'.tfl<• r IH' .tppoint(•d d rH·w progr.11n u l liccr to U.ti iJ\ 
who .tllcrnpted lo dl· vt•lop" ~ly l e .1 ~ progr.tnt uffic cr sonwwh.tl 
simil.tr 1<> one th.Jt w.1s working ~lH l C\\fufl y in K.tnSd~ C it y. 1h,J( 
mo<.Jel W<lS IO fund J ~JH?ci,tf po~ il ion itJ\ic/(• tfH' polin• dl'Jl.lrl 
llH'Ill for <1 person .tcn•pt.tl>le to both the Polin• Found.ttion 
.Hld !he dep.ulriH'Ill. lie m.td(• thi s .tll<'lllpl .~lth01rgh th.tt pl.111 
h.1d fH'c•n 'PC< i fic.-1lly rc jc•c!c ·d for U.tll.~.., .ts " rl' sull of (',Jr ly 
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expc 1it'll<'(' ,111d < h,trgn of fr1llnd.ttion intPrft•rt'IH (' in D.tll.t'. 
This prograrn officer'~ style of .tlrnmt <omplctl'ly ignoring 
organization.1l bound.tries nt•Jtc·d ~till more confu~ion ill till' 
DPD i!bout th e role and purpo~r' of tile 1'1. ·1he ~ t ylc of 
behavior on whith both the progr.tm .111d ev,tlu,Jtiun ;tJfr h.td 
agreed earlier w.ts one of a f.tirly for m,tl and non-intru;ivc 

11 ,1turc•. ·rhe d(•p.trtun~ from !hi> ~tylc, .trHI tlw atl('lllpl to U~C' 
one th,tt would 111.1kP the l'f progr.1111 uffiu•r .1 < <'ntr.tl .tlld in
di'fH'Il~.Jhi(• IH'r~orl lor thc• dc•p.!rlrlwnt, t.IU'><~d tc•n;ioll. II 
crC'atcd g(•rwr.tl '>ll>picion .u1d p.Hii< uLtr ant<~golli'>m on thv 
p.nt of OPA, whi< h found ibelf involved in too m.1ny project' 
and ni~c; to respond adc·qu.ttely to an 1ntru;rve progr.tm of
ficer. rurthcr, this officer I CCJUirl'd dCtivity ,111d progreSS f('JlOI I'> 
which OP;\ felt wC're premature Jnd too time-consuming. (I he 
overemph.1sis on this need Jnd Of'A's ovt~rr<'action to it ul
timatt•ly resulted in J progress 1 C'port of .lpproxim.Jtely 500 
pilgt'S whi< :,, irHil'ed, wa~ too tilll<'-< omuming.) But to pursue 

this issue ;., to move JheJd of thl' 'tury. 
In the nwnth'> ju~t l>eforc the lir;t .1w.nd of progr.trn gr.1111 

money in jurH' 1<J72, sev<~r.rl ewnt~ in tiH· DPD ;diP< ted the 
founcl.ttiun-funded progrJillS. In 1\l.tr< h of ·rlJ72, Chid Dy>oll 
.rppointed ,111 .tlmo>t entirf•ly new <ornnt.rnd >t.Jfl. I his in d;l'lf 
wJs umett ling in the OI'D in.lSilHJch J5 tlw men lw ,q>polntl'd 
to the r.1nk of a;~iqo~nt chid wc~r<' l<'lo~tivt~ly young and w<'l(' 
promot!'d ov1•r old<'r offi< er> who h.HI t'XIH'< t!'d thf' po;itioll~ 
on tlw IJ.J'>i~ of tc•nul<'. rhe f.IC t tho~t th<·y were hyp.l~;<·d ne.llt•d 
,1 fHJ< ket uf IC~ist.llltl' ;1nwng )OilH' of the older conlln.lllli(•f'> 
anU the officer) loy.tl lO tltCill. 1 he lll'W <Oll111l•l1Hi St,lff had IO 

become immersed irnmcdiJtt>ly in pr ogra1ns in whit h some of 
thern h.Jd h.1d no pl.11n1illg role, ,liHlthcy h.1d to le.llll tu work 
JS a group. lite chid wJnted tu irnpl1'111ent .1 pro<.l')S of p.lr
ticipatory rnan.1genwnt through whi< h lw expt>cted Ius .~~~~~t.Jnt 
chief s to make jointly many uccision~ tr c~dition.tlly re;crvt>d for 
the chief. The r(•sponsibility for forrmrl.1ting .mel irnplcnH'nting 
the new management style f<•ll to tiH' ht•.Jd of OPt\, with who111 
the chief had ;hdrf'd the ide,t. I he comequ1~ rH'<' of thi~ l'ffort 
was a succession of long meeting> in whi< h the< on11na rHl ~t.llf 
discussed dcp.HtrnC'nt issues r;u1ging in imp01 t from th e 1nmt 
trivial to the most ;eriuus. Uecau>c the st,lff did not yet know 

how to rno~ke g roup dN i~ion~ nor how to wl<•t t tlw .1ppr opr io~tl' 
olg('IHI.l itt' Ill\ for Jet i)iUfllll.Jking .II th i> Jt•v<•J, Jnd bet ,lll',(' t hey 
could not .dw.tys ri~k lcavir1g decisiom to mo~n.tgcrs lwrH'dth 
tiH'Ill whom they did not yet tru;t, the bu) incss of tlw dcp.trt
nwnt lwg.111 to bog Jown. Orw of the t hid's pr im.11 y go.ll; w.1; 

to d<·centrali;c decisionm.Jking; th(' irony of p o~ l t i ci p .Jtclly 

rn .tno~gt' l lll'lll in f),JIIa) Wol) thJt it < .Just•d d(•t i;iorun.Jking to 
ht• collH' lllOrt' ccntr,tliied thJn it h.td lwen IJdore. 

Pr !'Willing to the contm.lrl<l ~ t.1ff .d l of till' dt•< i~ i om tub<· 
111.1de o~IJout the vJriou~ progro~m) w.t~ ort<' wo~y to nt.Jkt• them 
f.1mili.tr with the progrJrns. Tltc ch ief hop<'d tho1t joint dt •t i~ion
rn.lking wou ld cause them to fc<'l involved i11 .111<1 comrnittcd to 
the projects more qurckly. As with other dep<11tment i-. ~ ut· ~. tlw 
pr txe~; did comiderably slow de ci~ionm.rk i ng about prog r .m ts. 
·1 he Centt'r stJff c~t SMU experienced tlw result~ of th is problern 
as they attc•mpted to develop p r opo~a b for their own work. 
Neithe r the DPO chief nor the OI'A chid ho~d bcer1 V<'ry lied! 

about th<"i r expectations for the Center; now tlw IH'W <om
lllJild ~t.rf f wa) expected to decide whJ t )lwuld l1t' d t liH~. l ite 
Ccntt~ r ;t,tf f would prepMt' forrn.d propo~,il~, wa i t fo r the rom
rn.Jnd ~t.d f to meet, amend tiH' fHOpo>.tl ; in r<' >pon'<' to 
wlt,Jt<•ver ~uggc)tions we re llJJd<•, o~nd w.tit l or the m·xt < o lll 
m.Jnd Sl.tff meeting. ror ~CV (' I,fl We('b tile (pnter )t,lf J found ,fiJ 
of t lw ir l'rwrgif'; directed tow.11d p rep.1ring o~nd per forrning for 
tlw COillllldrHl ;t,d f . l'.trt it ipo1tor y lll.tll.rgr·nH' IIl .tllmvl'd tlw 
proj<·< I> to il l '< onH~ the f ir ~I .ll<.'ll.t i11 whi< h tiH• rww d'>\i\ t.trlt 
cit ids struggled for JlOW('r .unong thermel ve;. After the ir gr uup 
w.ts formr.d in March 1Y72, it w .t ; mor<' than .r ye.H bef or<~ the• 
chi('( de;ignat<·d sonwone .1) hi; second-in -comm.l!Hl. Dur ing 
tho~c rnonth) there wJs )\rong, .tnd ofll'n dam.1ging, <'Oil l pl'ti
tion for tlw po~ition. 1he heo~d of OI'A, fri end olltd U)l tf iu.lll t u f 
the chief, was,, target for )Oilll' of the o ther a~~i~t.rnt chid;; thi; 
meant th.ll t he prog ram; for which lw w.1' r<'~pumibl<• .d.,o 
beCdl11l' t.trgPtS . 

By jun<• 1972 it Wd> <lc.J r, from illtl'r vi t•w; wit h tiH·rn, th.tt 
the rJl'W .~~~ist<~nt chiefs sti ll did not hJvc a clear ;uHI co m mon 
undcr;t,lllding of the chief's long-rang<' go.ds for tlw dcp.llt
11H'Il l. It ,d )o was .rpp.Hent that some of t iH·m were' uncumlor t
<Jb le in di~cus)ing the~e goa ls. !'hey seemed to lH' unn•rt.tin 
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about some .l~JW<t~ of tlw pl.tn~ .md, .11 the s.1nw tim e, nervou~ 
thJt thl'y rnight c•xpmc• too much. l lw pl.m ~ wc•rt• ~till viewt'd ,1\ 

a secret in th(' dc·p.~rt menl. In july .tnd Augu~t · 1~72, the chid 
took hi ~ ~ t.df on two weekend tetn·<~h tcJ .~re.1~ ou tside U.dl.t~ to 
cxpl.lin his idc·.t~ .uHI c•ng.tgc tlwm in pl.tnning irnplt• nH~nt.t l ion. 
·1he D.1ll.1' 1'1 cv.lltr<ttor, the PF progr.1m officc•r, .md the dirt'c
lor of the Ccn l l'r for l'ulicc DPv<'lopnwnt abo .ltt!'nclt•d t he~l' 
ws~ions. Although it ~c·e tm cleat th.ll tlw chil'f ne<'<kd extc•tt
sivc contact with hi\ st.lff, hi) opporwnl\ l.1ter ponr.tyt·d tlw~c· 
nwe t ings a~ q•c ret .wd conspir.110ri.d . At th<!Sl' se~sium tlw 
ch id ~uggcstc•d a p.lltern for his future involvement with hi' 
staff .1nd wi th hi~ projects. I here was .1 tim<' scheuul<'d dwirtg 
the• rl'tre.tts for him to cxplo~in h is go.ds to hi~ st.1ff .111 d tlwrt 
leave the gtoup to o~ tt empt to work out the det.til). Anu thi s is 
how it wa) to he. l!e WclS J chMiSJll.lli c, impirationallc.1der who 
did not tlwn si t w ith his sto1ff to ponder I IH· dt•taih. Becau se· lw 
did nut , lw w,l\ nut .1ware of their idc·.t~ or thl'ir doubt~; thi~ in
forrn.ttion woul d rc.tch hint in .1 ~t·c ondh.111d p rocess . Ovt•r 
t ime thi'> rnt•.lrll th .ll he w.1~ nol in clo\c lotH h with tlw 
OJH'r.ltion.ll ,1nd politic.1l probl<'m ~ of irnplc·menting tlw 
pro jet ts dnd th.tt he t ould nut judge o~ccurJtc•ly the p osition~ of 
the men on whom h (' w.1s most dcpPndent. Almo ~ t from t l w 
beginning, h t• o~hdic.11t!d contrul ovc·r hi~ I ivc•-Ye,u Pl.lll. With 
tirne, hi s opponents would 1.1kc advant,Jge of this f.Jct to sub
vert the projects ,111d ~end hirn in.Kcur,Jie inform.llion. In 
fairness to the chief, he was himself overex tenued .1nd hJd to 
wo1 k for effi ci ency in his ~checlu!P; he w.1s v<'ry much ir1 de
m.lnd for meetings and appc !.llclnet'~ loc .dly, clnoss the sl.ltl', 
.1nd nationally. I ronically, it can be <11 gued that the ve ry fact of 
having been identified as one of the oulst;mding police chiefs 
in the country m<~y h.rve addcu to his problems; it made it more 
difficul t for him to pJy close ,1ttention to the intcrn,d Jffair~ of 
his own dcp.Htmcnt . Opponents would argue thJt he sought 
t lw pu hi ici t y and was using tl1c dep;11 t rne n t a; a steppi ng-~torH' 
in .1 n .llionally oriented care<'r; .lctu,JIIy, it would ha ve been dif
ficult for thi s chief to Jvoid publit ity. The attention of the 
media was a problem not only bec.w~e it demanded his tim<' 
but IJpc,Juse it prob,11Jiy made• him .r tc~rgc•t of j<'.tfclllsy. As IH· 
t,dked .dH>ul hi s dcp.trtnlt'nl .tnd wh.tt he hoped to o~ccu rnpli :.h, 

there was .1 growing retort in tlw department of "You .trHI who 
cl~< !? " AI var iuus tim<'S he wJs mentioned d~ a candid.Jic for 
di1 Petor of the I Bl, as the Director uf PulJiic S,tfety for D.lllas (if 
~lH h c1 po'>ition were to be cre.r ted), .111d .1s <.1 potent ia l can
didc~tc• fur publit office. It is possible 1h.1 t the je.1 lousy sprc.1d 
beyond his opponents in the d(•pc~rlment to burt•o~ucratic 

lcauet ~ who felt his growing cuJnnHJnity ~tJtu s woult.l give him 
too much power in the system and to politiciJns in the com
munity who would not telish his competiti on. 

Publicity w.1s a double-edged swort.l in c~notht:r sense. 
During the honeymoon period of his JdrninistrJtion, the chief 
enjoyed very good rela tions with the press . All the new> from 
the dcpMtrnent was good; the chief w.1s popular wi th the of
ficer~ and the press found him Jn Jttr.Jctive subject for stori es. 
The chief inst itu tet.l monthly press conferences to discuss crime 
r.Jte s and answer questions <~bout the dep;utrnent. This e.nly 
openness to the media w.1 s l,ller to become a li Jl>ility JS 
problems developed in the department and as the chid in
crea~ingly fe lt tiH· need to reduce the publicity JOout pruje ( ts 
during their t.leve lopmentJI ~ t.tge;. A) he seemed to withhold 
inforrn.Jtiun f rom the press, ;omc reporters tended to pre ss 
harder for dct<.~il s. At the sJme time, hi sopponents began to Jp
proach the press aggressively, providing reporters with the in
formation-presl'n tcd from the perspective of some news 
sourte-th.Jt the press felt it w<.~s not gelling from the chief. 
Ultirn,ltt•ly, this combination of the c hit•f 's incre.1sing un
avaiiJbility and the av.1iiJbilit y of his opponent s swayed the 
reporters against the chief. !3oth the reporting pre~; clnd the 
chief felt J sense of mutual betrayal; each may have thought 
the other hau turned agJ.inst the initiJIIy positive rel,ltiomhip. 
The chief hJ.d hoped thJt the merits o f a good program and th e 
~incerity of his good intentions would deserve ant.! win the sup
port of the department, the community, the politiciJns, Jnd th e 
rnedia. When he realized th.Jt wasn ' t necessarily the case, he 
respondet.l with withdrJwal cllld sometimes with punitive 
responses, which only hJ.rdened opposition. An experienced 
administrator would have been more cynical during th<! honey
moon period (woult.l nul , for example, ho~ve .tllowed the mcdi.1 
to develop the expectJtion thJt he would tell th e m everything), 
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.tnd when IH' ~.~w it ending, would have Iwen unsur pr i~<'d .utd 
would h.tve noovl'd into a rnor€' c.dc ul.1t<·d st.t.H c. ·rlw chil'f did 
nut. II<' t ould have rcm.tincd a pr im.try ;ou rn· of inforrn.ttion 
for the press, inviting wportcrs in for ~pcci.d b;tckgrounding 
ses-;ions, lnrt c.dcul.tting tiH~ amount, typP, .tnd timing of tiH· in 
formation ll(' relc.t~cd. Although this .tpproJch would not h.tvt• 
pr-evcntl'd hi~ opporH•nt~ from U'Jirtg the nwdi.l, IH· would not 
h.tvP lwc•rt pl.1< l'd on the dPI<•nsiw. I hi; ~trJt<'gy might h.tvt• 
avoidC'd wh.tt IH•< .trnc his .tdvcr~ary rc•l.ttion.,hip with the prc•s'J. 

During thi 'J pt•riod the devt'lopnH'Itl of l'olitP Ac.tdc·r t ty 
progr.llll'J w,t., vc·r y .,low, in ~pit<• of tltP pl.lflnecl ~igr tifit .tit< t• of 
t•duc.ttion ,utd retr.tining in the I ive-Yc.tr l'l.tn. I !tree ob;t•r
v;llions St'<'lll impor t.utt. llw f ir;t i; tktt the~ funckcl proj<'t t~ 
wt'r c· irt f.tct, vicwt•d ,ts .,ltort-r.tngt'. l lt.tt the admini~tr.tlion 
lwpt•d fin.tlly to c•rulthc tr.tining function may h.tve lirnitt•d .tny 
cornrnitnH•nt to invc•.,t ing l'rwrgy and I<''JotiiU'S in projt•t I'> '>!Hill 
to lw ('lirnill.ttl'd. I hat the .tcaclc•rny pe•r;onnel <;u~pt•ctc ·cl tilt' 
t hiPf'; ultirn.tte ohjellive cPrt.tinly m.ty h.tvr. influ<'nt t'd tlte·ir 
willingrH''>~ to cooper.ttc with hi~ c·ff or 1>. 

Sc•cnrHI, in · 1 ~172 tlw ,l(,HI<'nty h.td IH·erl dirc•ct<'d for ~t'Vt'r.d 
yt'<tr> hy orH' cap t.tin whom till' .tclrniniqr,ttion ><'CllH!clto ~<~t· <~> 
an insurn tountdhiP obst<~cle to c h.tngc•. llwy grudgingly 
rl''>IH'Ctcd tiH' \1( .tCJt.rny d~ his tPIIIlory .tnd .I'>)LIIIH'd t!J.tl lit t le• 
progrc;s cou ld IH• 111.tde tiH'r<' ulltillw rc•tire·d. I r.tmfPr ring thi., 
capt .till .tppPart•d to he politic.illy out of the quc·stion. I hi., 
situ,llion ~e<· rned to p10ducl', .rt lt·.t~t in tiH· hC'.td of OJ>A, till' 
.lltituue that tlw .tc.tdcrny h.trdl y w.t> worth the effort. 

f-in.tlly, during th<' planning grant pl'riod, ac.td<'rny IH'r - . 
sonrH•I had lwl'n a'Jkcd to submi t training proposals to he· in
cor por.tte•d into tlw l.rrg<·r funding doc unH'III. App.trcntly, in .t 
fltury of .tt tivity, <;<'Vl'r.tl idc,t> vv<·rt· dcv<·lop<•d .tnd oflt·r<•tl. 
Proud of thc·ir work, tlte .tcadc111y '>l.tff r<·porl!~d di'>illu\ionntt•nt 
wiH·n it w.1:, not .~cknow!Pdgcd ,rnd wiH'n, l.tter, tlw .11 .tdl'rny 
rt•t <·iv<'d lit tit• .tlte•11tion from OI'J\. IIH• fir-,t eivili.trt !tired hy 
Of> A was a curritulum dcvclopnwnt <;JH'< i.tlist who .tppcclr cd to 
IJP committC'd tc working with til(' <K.tdl'my. Yt·t thi\ corl~trlt.tnt 
reported that it wc1s increJsing ly dif f icult to ol>t.tin nH•t•ting~ 
with the~ h<·ad of OPA in ord<'r to get responses to his propos.tls . 

li e rcJJortcu having been tulu by the OI'A chief to ;t,ty ,Jway 
frorn tlw .tc.tderny in ordPr to avoid seduction. 

All of these factors served to limit th<' progre;s lllJdc w i th 
the training projects during the first yt•.tr of funding. 

Me.tr1wltilc the SMU Ccntl'r for Po licc• Devt•lopnwnt W.t'> 
<.tlso l.Jeg inn ir tg its activities. The first Police l"ou nd.rti on 
progrJrn off icer in D.tiiJs h.td become activel>' involve d in an 
effor t to loc.tte a suitJb lc collegc or unive rsi t y ,111d h.rd cun 
c ludt•d th.tt tlw only suitJble in;titution w,ls the p ri v.ttl'ly 
fu rHIPd ~outiH' rn Methodist University. I ht• SMU .tdrnini~trJ
tion h,l<l .tn t•xpwssl'd dc.,ire· to work with publ ic imtitut ium, 
and ti ll' university intluued .t crcdilJ ic l.tw st.hou l. A n ~lv\U 

profe;sor of l.tw, known to the found.ttion, wJs intPrestcd in 
t iH~ pos-,iiJility of <'st;rhlishing a polit"c-.tc adcmic rel.rtiomhip. 
llw t ltil'f w.t'> rcluct.tn t to .tcn•pt t iH• lound.ttion's rc< OlllltH'n
d.rtion; IH· thought the high tuition rJIPS of tlw priv,rtt• irhtitu
tion would preclude cventu.rlly conducting tr ,lining on th.tt 
campus. Never tlwless, the found.ttion ~t rongly urged th.tt SMU 
be u;<'d .t; ,J ;ourcc of re;P.:rrch and consultJnt skills, the focus 
of whi< h could be planning the long-rc1nge training progr.rrn. 
The chie•f ac:cPptcd with some reluct.rncc. 

As e.trly as 1971 there w.ts the beginning of .t working 
rl' l.rt iomhip (dt rri ng JH'rio(h of gr.trtt wr iting) bl'twc·c·ntlw lw.td 
of OPA .tnd the l.tw p10k~><H who wJ~ to ht•dd till' Center. 
With pl.u111ing monies, Olll' ~t.tf t mcrnuer w,ls hi red fu r tlw 
Center in c.trly 1972. It was june 1971 before ;11! th e contr.tLiu.tl 
negotiations were cornpif'lt'd l.Je tw eert the <ity, tiH· d<'p.Ht
ment, and SMU ,.ll)u the Center received fumb for recruiting 
and developing a st.tff . 

1 he CC'nter t.lircctor, who had .tn t i<.ipJted involvement in 
tr,tining i s ;ue~. found it difficult to get the tkp.trtrnC'nt to rc
;pond to tr Jining-or i<'rttc·d propo~.1 b, per h.tps clu<·, .lt le.1~t ir1 
p.ll t, to th<' cl<op.rrtnn•rtt's .rrnbiv.tlcnce .!lwut tr,tinirtg. )MLJ 
r<'JH<'~ent!'d .1 cap.rt ity whi( It tlw cle•p.rrtnwnt w.ts 1101 quit<• 
re.rdy to u;c. OPA ;ugg<~Stl'd ~ornl' re~c.Hch tOpiCS in which the 
dPpartrnent would be interested and the (Pnter beg.tn to 
develop propo;.t l ~ which OI'A r equired to lw rcviewet.l Jnd 
JCCC'pted by the entire commamJ ~taff. 1his rev iew proved to be 
J time- consuming and no t dlw<tys productive process. The 
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Ccntt•r ~t.1ff r<'ptHtl'd irH rc'd~cd lrir~tr.Jtiun with it ~ dfor t~ to g<·t 
rC'spon~<'> from tlw d<•p.~rtmcnt . An .tpp.Hcn t ly not <~typic,ll 
c•xamplc i~ <itcd in the <kp.trtllH'nt\ fir'>t pr ugrc~~ r<•port IIJ ti ll' 
found.1tiun; the rdt>rcn< e i~ to ,1 projl'< t concC'rning tlw 
deli ver}' of poliu• soci,d ~l'rvice~. 

·rhe D < ·p.~rt rnent submittPd .1 fur rn.d rcqu<''t on 
Sl'ptPnd wr il, '1972. The CPU n •v iewcd rel.llcd 
res('<Ht h pffort s in [),lil.ls .111<.1 .1 propos.! I w.1~ ~ub
mittcd Octolwr 11, and .1 budget w.h suhmittt•d on 
NovemiH'r ·u. llw propos.ll w.t~ rl';ubrnitt<·d ir 1 
Dcn'rliiH'r l<J72 .1nd OI'A re'>polltkd w ith their< on
CI'I m in j.IIHr.Jr y 197.!.., inw l.1g~ IH'tw<'<'ll fHOJlo'>.d 
suhrni,~ion .trnl rcspon'><''> .tr <' gt•rH•r.llly the rc; ult of 
cxt<·n sivc· n•view of )evcr;tl proposals ;uhmittcd ir1 
lkcerniH•r '1 <)72. 
lkc.tu'>t' of incrt'.lSt'd workload ,It CI'D, the pr oj<'( t 
w.1s ;ub-< ontrdcted to the Insti tut e of U r IJ,111 and Ln
vi ronnu.•nt.!l Aff.tir) in reiJI u.tr y .1 rHl a second 
propo~al was submittc•d fi'IJriJ.try 2h, 197.3. llw 
propm.d wa~ rcvi<'wcd hy Cl'l) .tnd ()1';\ 011 tv1.Jr< h S, 
.md H'Vi'>ion'> wc>rc '>Uggl'>l<•d. A rH·w proiH>'>.tl w .l '> 
rc~uhr11itted on M.11c.h U h <·t· Rl'f<'JI'JHl' Uoc lllllt'lll 
RD II , D, 2U) . Oi>A .11 a f lJ<'Jl<lltnwntal <~pp1ov.d i '> 
expt'<.ted in April.4 

Nine months el<~p~ed hctwe<?n tlw fiN rcquC'~t .JrJ< I fin.d .tp 
prov.d of th1· proposal. I he Ccnt<~r vi<·wcd thi ~ hn•.ikdown ir1 
commu11ication JS a h.~rri er to produt tivity. 

r lw fir~t rest'Jr( h rt' [HHtS th<· C<·nt<·r fHOdLJ('('d .tddl'd to 
the strain of the rclatiumhip, whl'n thP OI'A ton< ludcd it h.Hf 
not recci vcu wh.tt it h;~d requ<'sll'd. It w<·ms app.nc11 t th.Jt tilt• 
first r<'CJIJ('Sis wPrC' v;1guC' in dct.til .111d th.tl tlw C<·nt <·r f.tiiPcl to 
verify ib undcr~t.Jnding o f tht' i~~Ul'~ b(•f<nc fJIOl'N'ding. In .tel
clition, it Jf)pt'<HS that thP Jep;HI11H'I11 h,Hf u nrc,Jii ~t i c l'XJlCl 
tat ions about the u sefuln ess uf r<'SP.lr< h for policy purpose~. 
ReseJrch obviously is limit<'d hy av.lii.JIJI<- d.tt.l, a fJct whi< h 
rwither the departme nt nor the lcntl'r had comiderPd 
thorough!}' · After these first effort s, l,lfer rcsear< h st.ltcnwrliS 
were more precise. Although tlwsc ot lwr projecb went mort• 
smoo thly, t his misunder~t.111ding h.1d str.Jirwd the r<'l.tliomhip 
in yet .trwtlwr w<~y. 

4. Daii<Js i'<>ii<e DPpartm!'nt, /'rogrPI\ R<•JHHI, M.J1ch IY7J. 

lr1 tlw ~UI1111H'r of 1<J72 thl' [) ,til.~~ Policp A;soci.t tion gr<'W 
In~ \llppor tive of the Chief. ., hl' DI'A, cora erned th.Jt thv rlt'W 
I ivv -Y<',II l'l.1n 1night 111('.1 11 rht• lowering of It'( r ui t r1wnt 'tdn
d<~rds .md the end of Civil Service protcl tion, IH'g.111 .1 drive to 
includ<' O.tll.t> fire fightt>JS and police offin·rs in tht• ~t.lll' Civil 
~ervin• system. A change frorn the ( ity to ~t.lte Civil )er vi( l' h.1d 
to be Jecided u y ci ty referendum, and it w.ls deciucd to lwgin 
colll'( ting the sign.ltures ncccss<~ry to 1-JI.IC<~ th e i~Slll' 011 tiw 
April ·1973 ballot. I he chief strongly di~agrl'ed with tin• DP!\'s 
po ~ition; he bclit'ved control l>y s t<~tc Civil Sl·rvin· would 
rc~trit t hi\ authority.~~ .111 .Jdrnini~trJtor . I he i'>~uc festered fur 
scver.tl rnon th'>. 

Du1 ing th e spring .1nd ;umn1er uf l<J72 the new 1 un11n.md 
>t.tff w.h IJt'ginning to function . At the Sdi1JC time,, tiH'Y Wl'J e 
org.tni1ing, the PF ev.tludlion ; tJff w.1s gl'tti11g l'SI.d>ii'>ht'd in 
!J.tll." .1nd (kp;11 trnent members were t1 ying tu l < ·.~rn thl' idl ·n
tity Jnd intent of the ev,tlu.1tiun stJff .tnu t o dt' term iJ H' how to 
(kal with tlwrn. Tlw thi1d PI progr.11n offin·r w.ts IH·gir111ing tu 
OIH'r,ll<' in D.tll.ls, .tnrl .1 ; t yll· of intcr.t< lion h.td to ht· 
dcvt·lop<·d with hint. I lw ;t,JI I <>I tiH' ( t'llll'r lor l'uli< <'I kvvlop 
ment .1t SMU w.ts being ,Js~t·rnldl'd <~r Hf w<•rc Ul'ginning to 
move imide the depMtment. fhc pn.'senu· of .!II thes<' new .lc
t or~ w.ts it> own sou rce of <on fusion; simply kt·<·ping them 
idt•ntified l>y oJg.tni l..ttiun w.t~ .tt fi:;t .1n i~>ue. In f.t< t, tol<· ton
fu sions thJt onurred uuring these early months lingered in the 
<1<-p.trtrnpnt . OI'A ~cenwd .tt till1\') to IH' ull1fuwd .~buut rlw 
identit y of the official Po l i<..c I ound.1tion rt·prl's<'nt.ttivt· in 
Dilll<l~. We1s it the progr.trn offit c r, or the more frequently 
av,Jil.th i C' I'F !'valu.ltor? If OPA got corlflicting mc~sage~ fr 0111 
tht•rn, who ;lwulu be believed~ We1c· the cv.tlu.ttion st.llf 
members indep<'rH.kn t agent~, ur wen· they c.trrying founcl.t
tion rne~sagcs that he shou ld try to decipher in hi~ l ·unver
sations wi t h thcrn? W.1s the heau of the Cen ter for Pulice 
Development Jr1 indcpend<>nt agent, .111 .1gcnt of the dq>.ll t
ment, or an ;1gent of the found.ttion? If he h,1d .1 ~pl.'( i.JI 
rclatiumhip with the foundJ tion, ;huuld he .tlso be ex.1111ined 
for mess.lg<'> and motiv.Jtions? (In ,111 .Jttempt to rt·dure this un
cert.tinty, OI'A cventuJIIy tr ieu to <..u n trolthe t ont.Jch l>etwcen 
the Center .mu the foundation , .1n Jet whit h, of l uursc, did nut 
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improv e thP rt•l<~tionship IJpt-..vt'Pn t!w Cent<·r ,111d tlw 
department.) l he qu<>~tion of who ~pok<• for the foun<l.ttion 
W<lS not an unre.t son .tble orw. Civen thr<'<' progr.trn offit t·r~ 
within a ye.n, their divergent ~tyl<'~, .trHI tht• f.tt t th.tt the foun
dation president recC'ntly h.td n·~igrwd, tlw dep<JrtnH·nt w,l\ 
justifi;thly confused about th<' n.tttrrt• of thC' found,llion. IIH· 
foundJtion bo,ml was prim.trily ,lfl .thstr.ttt t•ntity ,tnd it w.t; not 
at first cle.n what its rc~l.l!ionship w.ts to tlw W;t>llington - b.t ~ l'd 
sta ff or to thC' D.tllas-i><~~<·rl evalu.ttion ~t,lff . 

An event during the ~pring of l'J7 2 dt•mon\tr.ttcd tlw con
fu~iort (otH' th.1t p<'r\i~t<'d) ,rl,outtiH• rol<·~ of kl'y ,l( tor ~. Atth.tl 
tinlC' Of1f' of tiH' < <'f1lr,d figur<·~ 011 tllf• l'olic <' I olfrHI.Itiun\ 
bo.ud vi~i ted (),dl.ls, only to bt• l rt•.tt<·d r.Jtllf•r il<~ughtily by,, 
new command st,lff which resentc·d <'X.ltflin.ttion by an [astern 
outsider. Tlw D,l!l.t~ c•v.llu.llor, undc•rsl.tnding till' t r it it .11 
n.tture of the cncountt•r, W<~r keel to l'fl<·c t " r.lpprocht•nH•nt 
hctwC't'll tiH• board mt•rnb<'r <lfld tht• tornm,1nd staff, JH'rho~ps 
affc·cting thP grJnt proc<·~~- Altc•r th.tt, the D.tll,b cv,tluo~tor 
tendt~d to Ill' view<'d cl~ d SJ><'t i.tl \Ollr( ('of inforlll,llion Jboul 
the found,llion s t o~ff and !3oc~rd. But wh,11 rolt· w.l~ he nH'.!fll to 
plo~y? Could his information lH• tr u~l<'ti? CivPn the illlper
m.Jnent e of progr,lnt officer;, thl' Ul'i) ho~d it~ close; I conl.l< t 
with the foundc~tion through the U,lll,ls ev.tlu.llion staff. 1hi~ 
WdS i.l mixed blessing to the Pv.Jiudtor'>, hc•c .!lr)<' tht• dcpt~rtnwrll 
vat ill,lled IJl'tWPC'n fr it•nd .trHI fo<· i11 it ; vit·w of tlw found.1tion . 
Knowing that by now thPrt• w.1c, only .t i<•ntrou\ ( ornrnitnwnt to 
[),liiJ~ .unong ho,ud llll'llliH'J~, tlw d<·p.tr tflll'fll w.l\ irH lirwd to 
be r<'c ipro< .1lly t<•nt.tt iv t• with till' l'v,du.Jtor ~. It did not lwt orlll' 
an e.1~y reiJtionship for two y<'MS. 

While the depMtllH!nt w.1~ It'" ' ning to d<•.JI with the v.Hiou~ 
groups and indiviuuals, tlwy, in IUifl, were having to le.Hn 
to dC'c11 with l'ZlCh other. Aftt•r the clWdtd o l fund~ in Jurw 1~72. 
tlw OPA st,df bcg,m to in< ludc· < ivili.111 p!ofP)\ion,tl~ who he1d 
to leMn to de,tl with CdLh other, witl1 tht• dl'p.utnwnt, with tlw 
l'v,du,Jtion stZlff, .1nd with the )r'vtll ~t .lff . I he period f1orn 
March to SeptemiJer 1<J72 would hc~\ · <· bt'l'fl .m uml'ttled per iud 
if only because of tht• l,1rge number of rww elltors who wt•rt• 
new hoth to their own rol<·~ .tnd to t'el< h otlwr. But ,dl of thi ; 
WclS O(CtJrring in tlw tontC'xl of thc• dc•pe~rlnH'rlt\ plc~m l or 
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org,mi;ation.d dC'ccn t r,diJation, th e implcm elltdt ion of whi< h 
was to lwgin in the' f.dl of "1972 . . , he d,l!e; w<·re e;t,l b li~ht·d e11 
tlw COillllldlld ~t.df retrl'Jb uu r iflg the IJtl' ;urnrncr dlHlthe ec~r
ly fed I. All the nl'w c1ctors, .dollg with otlwr ckp.utnwnt JH'f 

son rwl, lwgJn to try to work together ill te~ ~ k furces to pl,lfl tiH· 
implemen t.ttion, support, and ev,du.t tion of till' prujt •t 1. 

llcfoJl' the wor k o f the t.tsk fo 1< e~ Luu ld Il l' publi~lwd "' .1 
pl.tn Jnd di;tributed to the depMimcnt, t lw fi r>l c,tep; tow.t1d 
imp lcnwnti11g deccntrali;.ttioll alreJdy I1Jd lll'ent<~ken. Dt11 ing 
Sep tember, 14 officl'rs were se lt•t ted from tlw Cr im in.d 
lnvP~tigation Uivi\ion (U Dl for p.tllitip.!li<Jil in till' p f()gr.1111. 
Iiley Wl'rt• tr<Jint•d ,1nd, by l'.l rly Ottol>er, tr,lll~fcor red to thl' 
Southc.t~t l'.111ol ()i~trict ~t.ttio11. ll~t• [).diJ~ pr (''>~ di ~cu~~t·d 

these pl.m; in c~rticles which .!ppcdrl'U in September ,lfld Oc
tober with no ind iCJ tion I ha t I he i 11 fur fll,lt iOil h dd (Oll ie fr om 
the ch ief. II Wc1) cli10 ther inst. lllCC in whidl the ddfllifli >t r.t liun 
SC'erncd gu.lldt•d c~bout <J progr.tm <Jnd the r o~nk .md fill' ofli(<'r> 
bc•gan to believf' thJt t lw newr,p,tper W.l'>" rnore rc·li.tblc )Otrr< c· 
of inform,llion th,m Wd~ thei r own Lhil'f. In Novernhvr I 1J;'2 
copies of the decentr.dization plan anu more m.ts~iv!' I iw-Yt•.tr 
Pl.tn were di;tr iuuted in the dep.JrlnH•nt, but t hi~ did not qui<~t 
the rumors whi ch ,dre.tuy were rarnp.tnl. Supervi~or~, rn.1ny of 
whom either did not underst,1nd the p rogr,trns or did not ~up
port tlwm, could have grc.tt in flucncl' over the w.ty o fh t'l ~in 
tl'r pn~ teu wh.tl they rc.td. Whc•n offiLer; h;1d qtrc ~ ti ufl~. they 
di~covered th.t t ;upe rvi~ors ,lfld morl' highl y r.tflkl'd < o rll
m.trHil'r~ W<'l l' .tt .1 lo\~ for .td<'qtr.tl!' rt·~porl;t'\. lv<'n tl1o~c· whu 
W<'re loy,d oft<'ll tould only ~pet ul,llt' .t\ to how ~Oflll' ol tilt• 
ideas wou ld be irnpkmcnted, ,1nd officers we1c qui<.k to notic l' 
when rc~ponse~ of various comlllJn<lcr~ were incongr U<'lll. 
They bee an1e evc•n rnore convinced that t ilt~ f.tte of thl' dep.tr t
mcrlt was not being rcve<Jicd even to the comfll.l rHlcrs, let 
alo11e to th<• r.tnk .11Hl file . In p.~rt bt•t.tll ~ !' tilt• documcr1t; w<•re 
l.1hclcd .1~ "pl,tm" J.llht•r th .tn <one !'J>I l"lJH.'I'>, till' Lhit•l fou11d 
it difficult to c•xpl.1in to the oflic <'" th.t t tlw id c ·.1~ wc•rt• long
, angc• go.! I ~. rll.tny of wh it h would r P<Jllilt' tlc>I.Jil<·d pl.!nniflg by 
rn.1ny pP r\O llS in tiH• dep.lr I Ill<'Ill. I hey did not r t•.Jdily ,!( cvpt 
t his; ide,h pre~t·nt!'d without d<•t.ti l wt•r <' <umidt•rcd "ftflly" 

.tnd tht• f i vt•-Yt•.Jr l'l ,lfl , ofltl' .ttl.lt k!•d d) ;<'Cfl'live, < uuld now 
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he < 1 iti< i1ed .1~ myopic, ~tdii}'-<'Yt'd, tllll<'.di~t". OppoiH'Ilh 
h.1d ~c.: ~killfully poiiiiCited tlw situ.111on th,ll, f01 J g1ow 111 g 
m1nonty, the ~~~ue w.1s no long<•r tht• pl.m o1 1b qu.dity A 
power sl rugglc h .1d developed. A~ h,)(J 111 inori ty r0u u i tmcn t, 
the fivc-Yl'.tr l'l.1n bee .mw" r.tl lying point fo1 those oppming 
the ch1ef. ~Oilll' off1cer~ did lJclil'vt· th.ll tiH~ pl.1n w.1s too 
futuristic fell fJ.lll.t\, but in otlwr e <I s <· ~ JH'r\OIIS whm<' V<'!>ll'd i 11 
1Prl'\l~ Wl'll' liJ!t'.llell('d by lh(' pf.lll~ Clll'OLJI.tg<•d oppo~it i OII. 
llwy lllclll.lgl'd to !Jke .Jdv.mt.lgc' of the unn~1 t.linty, mi~

underst.mding, k.H of change•, .111d dt•< lini11g f.1ith in nJ.lll.tgl'
rnent to r.Jlly opposition among the vc_•rr officers who ~ loud to 
benefit mo\1 from the p1ogr.11n . 

l h£'rl' Sl'C ined to be .11 lt·a~l four 111.1in pm ket~ of re~i~t.1nn· 
within tlw dt>p.trlment: (1) ti)(>Se peoplt• "'.my l<•vel or in ""Y 
function who Slllterely dt ~.tgrPed with tlw t hit•f \ model of 
policing; (2) thm(' ~upervi~ors who fp.~red tlwir pmitiom would 
be elimin.1ted if the org.lllil..tlion.tl \truclurc w<'re tl.tttenl'd; (J) 

those offtc(·r~ (pr im.~ril y in SJ)('< i.tlitPd unit~) who fP,ll cd dt•n·n
tr.liiJ.,llion would reducP th e \l.tiU\ .111d perqui~ile\ of tiH·ir 
JOb~; .tnd (4) those people, som<· in high po~itions, who t'ither 
kit vengeful hl'C.llJ~c· they h.HI not IH•Pn pron1otcJ by the, hid 
or who h.1J some hop(' of rcpl.1cing him if he ;houlc.J f.til. In Jd 
dition to till' ~<' SJJecific concerm or intl'rests, mo~t [),tll.t ; of
fic-ers sha1ed .1 conce1n th.11 the 11cw policit•\ would rt'\Uit in 
lowe1ing st.tnd.1nls for police recruih. Opponent; with >pcci.d 
lnter(•sts w!'rP .tblc to g.tr rwr mu' h inti ire< 1 \Upport for th ei 1 
own causes by cmphJ~i1.ing this pm\ibility. At lc.l\1 o1w of these 
group;, ~upl'rv i ~or> who fcMc·tl tlwir position; would be 
~·lirn in.lted , wcr l ' in key po~itiom in tlw dt•p.utnwnt's ch.1in of 
cornmunic.1tion, .tnd it w.t; tlrwugh tht•1n th.tt tht• pl.tm wt•rt• 
be1ng l'OilllllUiliC.Jil'd to the 1;mk .JrHI file. 

When it bec.Jme cle.~r that the docunl<'lll; werl' prompting 
as m any questions .1~ they wt·r<· an'>wl·ring, ,1n OI'A q,tft 
member bl•g<m to wo1 k on .1 "n>nllnuni t .I! ions pl.tn " by whit h 
manag!'rnt'n l would r<•;pond !o qtll'~tion; front the fil'ld. 
Iron it ,lily, the pl.m w.1~ to u~l' ,, ~yq < •m of p.l s\ing question~ up 
.md .wswt>r s b.Jd<. down th<' vl'ry t hain that could not fH' relied 
uron. It spc•nwd to indic.llc tiH• JH'r>i~tence of the optimi;tit 
belif'f that , .1; )0011 .I S )UpCr\'i)ol\ fully lliHkr; tood tlw pi ,lll\, 
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tlwy would )llpport them enthusi.J)tic.tlly. In .1ny event, the 
commu nic_,Jtion plan was )ever,tl weeks t•ither on the dr.1wing 
boJrd or under debJte in comrnand stJff meetings ,111d in the 
meantime rurnors mu l ti plied an c.J opposition o rgani 1.ec..l. 

During October 1972, 0JIIt~s police officers ~hot five bl.1ck 
cititcns, th ree of whorn dic~d. There fo l lowed the ;t rongest 
protest th.1t h.1d ever been made by the D.lii Js IJI,Kk communi
ty. One of the p10test m<~rches was .1 funer.li procession heJtit-d 
by the Rev. R.1lph Abernathy for which the chief refused a 
parade pcrrnit. When the un,wthor i1.ed proces; ion confronted 
police b.H ric,HJcs, and the c.Jeci;ion wo~s made t o let it pa;s, 
rn,my officers believed the d('partmcnt hMI "lost f.tce" .tnd 
"backed down" anJ that the chief h.td not given adequate ;up
port to offit er; taun ted by the crowd. Although the chief w.l) 
determined to hold conflict to a minimum (there were no 
serious injuries <JnJ property dtlm.lge wJ; minimal), m.Jny of
fice r; were .1ngr y at h<lving been 1e~trai neu. Th e city tliHI the 
chief Jgrt•cd to ht•.~rings on the ;lwotings by the Gre.1ter O<~li.IS 
Community Rel.lliom Commi);ion. The ch ief .J>kcd offiu·r~ to 
cooper.l t<', l>ut the DI'A advised it~ mcml>ers not to le~tif y on 
the grounds that such hearings would c;t.Jblish the p1C C l~c..lcnt 
fo r a civili<.~n review board. l he cornrni~~ion h.tu no ;ubpoenJ 
power and, in L1ct, rl'Ceived ,drno~t no coopcr.ltion from the 
dep<~rtrncnt's 1ank and file. After two wl'ek'> of meeting\ the 
comrni~)ion requesteJ th.1t the invt')tig.ttiun be tJken ov<' l by 
the c it y council, which does have sul>pocn.1 powe r Jnd the 
iluthor ity to receive sworn t('~lirnony. rh<' counci l decl ined to 
ta ke up the is~ue. Another )hooting in Nove ntlJer re;u lted in 
more prote;t marches. Tensions quiPted when the atting city 
m<~n.tge r anJ tht! chief announced plans to inc1case m inority 
hiring, to h.rve officers invo lwJ in shootings transferred while 
the inves t ig.Jtion took pl,1ce, to h.tvc feln.Jie ~uspcct; ~e.11ched 
by femalt> officers, Jnd o t herwi se to .tttempt to in1prove police
community rel.ttion~ . 

During l.tt <• Octolwr, or1c of tlw a~\i'>t.tnt chiefs who h.1d 
pl<~ycd a nt.tjor role in the h.tnd ling of the dc_•n•onstr,ltion~ suf
fered a coll.q>sc Jnd w.1s placed on dep.trtment.li sick leave, an 
an which brought charges of favo r iti~nl from the DI'A. I h i~ 
mant~g<'r was one of the chief 's recent .tppointrncnt~, a iJ, ight 
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man but OJH' who w.1~ not widely popul.1r .tmon~ tiH• dl•tf•t 
ti ves ,lf td inv <·~ tig.ttor~ whom In• contnt.tnded. Ultim.ttely tlti ~ 
officer w.1s reduced to the r.tnk uf li<'uten.tnt. Within .t few 
months ,, second member of the command st.tff ~uffcred J 
breakdown .tnd evC'ntu,tlly Jt'~i~JH•d. l>otlt tases are prol>.tl>ly 
attribut.tbk, .tt lca~t in p.trt, to the < ' JHHJnou ~ amount of ~1 1 C'>~ 
these pC'opiP wert• experient in~. 

Ltll' in Ol tobcr, prim.tJ il}' .t~ .t n•,ult of the is~tw t lt.tt led to 
the demotion of the .l~ si~t<~nt < hi<'l, thl' m.tyor of D.tll.t s formed 
.t city t OliiH il inv('St igati vc < ontJnitt<'<' to p1oiH· " • tll1tor~ of 
policl' i1' <•gul.ll itics." I he <•mui11g pul>li< ity innl·.t~<· d tit<· 
g<'n<'r.tl ~<'11'><' tlt.tt ~onwthiJt~ w.t'> wwn~ in tlw d<·p.tltnwnt, 
.tltlwuglt tlw invc~tig.ttion, which dr.1ggvd o n f01 ~ix month'>, 
rcsultl'd itt a •<'f><HI oi 110 i1 rPgul.ll iti<'~. A f<'w di'>gruntlr~d of
fin·• s .md '>OJIH' <iti;cn~ \-\.it It mi nor .111d routilll' compl.t inh 
Wf'r<' tlw only witnessc~ to .tpp<•.tr l>l'for<' tlw conll1tilt<'<'. 
Never t hel<'ss, the very exi st<'JH <' of th<· invl'St ig.ttion .tdth-d tu 
the unc.t'>in<·s; in the dl'p.lltiiH'Jtt .tnd g.lvl~ nwrn<'tttunt to tlw 
d<• vf' loping l>ure.tucrJti< pow<'I '>lJ uggl<•. 

During Novemln·r ,tnd D<~cemhcr 1lJ72 .11td /.tnll.l l y 1 ~73, 
tlw tkp.trlnwnt b<•g.ll1 to <'JH ount<·r d<•l.tys in impll'nH•nting 
det <'ntr.tliLatiun; whether tll('s<• w<•re du<· to sJbot.Jgl' or to the 
inevit.tbility of snag~ in tht' sy'>l<'lll is diffit ult to dPtctntim•, but 
Js schedules sli pped, l<·miom nwtttttl•tl. 

It wa~ al'>o durin~ tlt i\ JH'Jiud th.tt '> tJo~ ins itH J<'.J~<·d 
be1Wl'!'l1 11H• cll'J>dltllll'l1t ,1!1(1 tiH• ( ·l·nt<'J fo1 J'o)il l' I)('Vl'lop
lllcnt .tt SMU. As d~St m~ed P' f•viou -.ly, tlw lit '>1 P' odu t t~ ol thl' 
Center rcve.ll<·d th.tt th<' two .t~t·nci<·~ h.td not d<•velof><'d l le.tr 
urH.f<' rstandi ng (cle~pi t <• or IH·< .1use of .til tlw comrn.tnd sto~ff 

nH•<•ting-.) of wlt.tt w.t, <'XJH'l t<'cl of tlw Ct·ntt'J . lit <''>!' prohll'lll'> 
~eemed to h.tv<· LH•t•n J<'sol vl'd wh<' ll .t '>itu,ttion in Ut•< vmh<•J 
expowcl the dt·p;trtJm•nt ''> u•tfo~mili.11it~· with tltl· poli< y 
li m it.ttiom of 1 e;e,trclt. 

fl<'< <H I'><' D.di.I'> poli< <' of l il <'J~ Jt'< <·nt l y lt.tcllwen l'ntiJJo iled 
in shooti ng in< i<knts 111vulving tnillot ity t itil<'ll '>, tiH• d<'Jl. IJ t
111<~111 rcqu<'ql'd th,tl 11H· C<'nt<• J '>iucly t!H• < irt Ulll ~ t.tn t <''>of tl w 
illcicl<•nh .tnd the t h.t~.ll t<' J i~ti t., of tiH· ofli< <' J\ iJlvolvl •d. Wlwn 
tlw n•pn1t d1.1ft \-\'"' JH<' s<·ntl·d ill Dc<<'Jnh<·t, tht• Ul'[) w.t'> up
~C'l to di,cov<'J tlt.tt tlw linding'> w<•rp " ~ y<'l tl'nto~tiv< · ,t nd tlt.tt 

th e dJtet offered no clear guideline~ as to how the chief should 
handle a situation which wJ~ creating politic.tl prt>ssllrt'~ for 
him. Both parti<'s may hJv t' c-ontributeu to the mi~underst,tnd 
ing: The department, inexper ienct•u with researt h, <'Xpet tcd 
to o 1nu< h from it; the Center, inexperienced in working with 
the rolice, may have been over-optimistic Jbuut wh.tl they 
could p10ducc. The chief was disappointed nnd members of 
OPA, who felt responsible for the reiJtionship with ~MU, were 
qutte angry. Subsequently OPA attempted to exert mote aJ
miniqJ.ttivc control over the Center (for example, rl'qu<'~ting 
weekly r('ports of the use of e,Kh Center ~taff member'~ time), 
which h<~stcned the detcrior,ttion of the reiJt ionship. 

Uy the sr ring of 1973, the reiJtiomhip between OI'A JJHI 
th e Ccntr!r hctd deteriorated seriously. The O PA sef'med to 
~uspcct the Center of attempting to develop ,tn independent 
power b.tSe and was Jnnoyed ,tny time the Center went ,uound 
OPA and h.td independent contact with the found.ttion . I It<' 
(t'nter i11 turn claimed the OPA chief w.ts unresponsive ,u1d 
wJs not avaiiJble for meetings or to return phone calls . In May 
the OPA put a civilian staff member in charge of the liaison with 
SMU Jnd the relationship improved temporJrily . The role of 
this civilian psychologist highlighted another problem in the 
rel,ttionship . Uo th the Cen ter and OPA had hired personnel 
w ith clinic.d, rc~~e,trch, .md cornputcr skil l ~. so the two u11its h.td 
ov1·rlapping .tbilitie~. Although th<•• e w Js .unplc wo• k to ot
cupy IJ()th group~. tltl'r!' devt•loped .1 competitive r.tther thJn ,t 
cooJH.'rJtiv<• relation ship-espc ci.tlly when OI'A pl.tced 
civ ilians in a supervisory cJpa ci ty over those at th e Center. 

[)('spite all these problems, there were ex te tnJI signs thJt 
tl w r!•I.Jtiomltip was imrroving when, in August 1973, the OPA 
J<:conllllCJHied to the chief thJt the relationship be termindted 
,tnd the Center director w.ts informed th.tt < on tinuation fund
ing would not be requested. The rel,ttiomhip had l.tsted 18 

months. 
In rct ro~pl'Ct this seems like .1 short time in whilh even to 

lt,tvP begun a work ing p.u tne rship b<'tween two such dispJrate 
org.tni;.ttiom; it wa~ h;ndly t ime <'nough to h.tve tested it and 
found it wanting. Und er other conditiot1 s, the relationship 
might hJv<' had a better chance for survival. In thP turmoil o f 
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the ch;wg<' effort and tlw contr ov<'rsy o ver the I iv<' -Ye ,u I'L111, 
<~ drnini~tr ,lli\'t' t<·n~ion~ r.tll high .111d lfwr<' w.h irnnwdi<~tc d<·
rn,liHI tor produclion. . , hi<. prt·s~urt• lor prodw b from ,1 
pJrtnership th.lt hJd not h<~d .tdt•qu.JI<' t irnc to d<'velup )illlply 
put too gn•at ,, burdPn on it. 

And y<·t tiH'rl' w<·re produt h. ~orne wt•rt• rn.rjor fl"•<'.ll< h 
project<, n•quiring tiH' g<•n('r,llion of ~trh\tdnti,ll hotlit·<, of IH'IV 
d,1t.l or till' rn,llnr,tl <ollt• t lion of 1.11 g<· .1rnoLrrlh uf in for rn.ttion 
from d<'p.ll trnt•nt r<·< ord~. I ookirtg h,ll k, thc productivity i~ t'\
Jll'< i.1ll y irnprv~~ive in light of til(' trouhl<•d qu;tlity of till' 

rcl,lliomhip. 
It w,,, during this s.trm• period th;11 01'1\ het.trnt• in

cr<·.t~ingly cont t•rrwd l>y th<' d<·rn.lrHI\ tlw l'olicc I ound.ttion 
w.1s rn.1king on the DI'IJ . In \OilH'Whd t tht' .,,llltl' w.ty th.tt 01'/\ 
;lllt'lllptt'd to tighten the cor1trol ov<·r tiH• CPntcr, thC' f'olit<' 
l·ound.1tion's third progr.trn offi< t•r IH •g,ln to lll.rkt• grl'dl<'r 
dt'lll<llld\ on th<' OPA. I h<' r<'latiomltip h<'tW<'<'Il tht• two 
org,lllil.ttion~ wor)<'ncd with t!tt· tltrt'.!h of withholding or 
del.tying th<' flow nf found,1tion fund'>. 

In Dt'< vntlwr , .1 new city nt.lll.tg<'r, prl·viou<,ly .111 .~~~i\Ltrlt 
city m.1n.1g<·r in Dall.t<,, Wd~ n.tnt<'d . IIH'r<' w.t\ \<Hill' tl'rnpor.lty 
<OilC<'IIl ,dHJUl tlw imp.l< t thi<, rnight h.Jv<· <>II the d<•p.Jrtrn<·nt\ 

progr.trn pffor I. 

Thi'>, then, w.ts the contt'xt in whi< h tlw IJI'D <•ntcr\'d 1~7 . 1. 
riH' lll.tjor ('\Till of ).tnu.try w.t., th.tt tlw found.1tion l'v.du.ttion 
\t,llf ht'g.m to ,lllrnini'>ll'r til<' lltrrn.tn 1\<''>lHIITl''> Dt•vvl()prn<·nt 
qu<' '> tionn.lir<' to the l'nlirt• dt•p.tr 1111!'111. I hi' qut• <, tionn.tir<·, to 
be ;Hlminislcrccl dl two q•par.ttt · tillll''>, w.t~ tu ht• tilt• rn.tjor 
source of ('v,du.tlion d,11,1. It irH iudl'd itt•m., (~onl<' comid<•rt•d 
sen~itivC') ,dJOul officer~ · bd< kground~ .unl .tltiludv~. <~rlll 
required ,d)()u t .111 hour .trill ,, h.tlf tu t ornp ll't<·. Cerwr.dly til<• 
<~dministr.ltion of the <JLH''>tionll.tir t' w.t'> h.tndl<•d b.tdly, whi< h 
unduubtl'clly contril.Juted to the ,dr e.1d y tl'mc .ltrnosphcrt• i11 
tlw department. rhe 01'1\ .tppro.ttiH'd the l.tsk ncrvou~ly ,llld 
did little to encourag<• po~itivt• ret<'ption in th e dC'p.trtrnent , 
although the dPpartrnent n·rt.tinly cooper.tied fully in < .1lling 
officC'rS in from the slrt•ct to cornplclt' till' quc~tionn.lirt• during 
duty hour'>. ll11• qut·~tionn.rir<• w . l ~ prt'\t'rtl<·d l or r t·vil'\'\' to tl11· 
cornrna11d ~t.dl by .t r <•l.tt ivt·ly irH'XJH'r it•m cd vv,du.tliorr o,t,tlf 

mcrnh('r, who h,HI not bt•t•n t•xtcn~iv<'ly involv<·d ill the 
devl'loprn<•nt o f til<' itCill'>, .111<1 who )trh'>t'qll<'nll)' lotJIHI 
hims('lf h.11d pn·~sed to cxpl.1in th<' p urpoS<' ol ~ontt' of th <' lll. 
Thio, left tlw corrllll.l!Hl ~t . !lf even lcs~ JH<'J>.lrcd to t•x p l.till till' 
<JLH')tiorm,tirt• to othl'r offi< <'t) th,ln thl'y h.1d been to l'>.pl.till 
tlw I ive-Y<·.Jr 1'1,11 1. wh.lt rn.ty h,lVC <lflJl<'dfCd rn tilt• I reid to 
h.tvt• l>t·<·n compir.H y to withhold inforrn.1tion w,l\ pr im,u ily 
th<' ,h,Hluw of poor ir~fo r rn,ttion, which h.1d l>ctonH' k.,., u~t·fu l 
"'it suffl'red tlw irwvitJblc di\tortions in the< h.lin of tomrnJild . 

fhe qu<'Stionn;rirc w.l~ adrtlinistt•red by University \tUdl'll iS 
hired ,rnd t r.tined for thi; pur pose but who h.td no p.trticu l.tr 
knowledge of the questiom Jnd littlt' l.tmiliJrity with tlw po li< e 
tkp.tr trnclll. Later i t was app.trl'll l th.tt '>OilH' of t lwm h.td p u t 
pressure on officer'> to fill out .1 que;t i onn<~ir <' intt•rtdl'd to lH' 
volunt .~ry. IJc'>pite wh.ttcve r unrest rn.t y h.lv<· bt'l'll< r <·.tt<·d, tlw 
re~ponsc r.ttcs w<'rl' high and tlw rel i,dJilit y of the rt'\IHlll~l'WJS 
'> lrong.~ The DI'A vo ted to rt•qu<·st the r<>tu rll of the qul'~ l l<>ll 
n.Jirc'>. llw evalu.llor .tgrct·d th.rt ,1ny oflin·r r<'qucsting rPlur n 
of hio, own qu<'~.tiunn.tin· t ou ld h. tv<' it. I ht •rt • w<•rt• 110 rt•qu< ·~h. 

In j,HHJ.try the 01'1\ rnuvcd from it~ downtown hl',HI

qrJ,lrters i n to tlw building wiH'r(' the l'o l it <' Found.ttiun t•v.tlut~
tion ~t.tff h.Hl its office. l·or scver,tl month'> OflA h.1d IH"en 
~eeking rww quJrters and, through vi~ib to till' t•vt~lu.ttio f l ul

fi< c , h.1d h<•come aw.tr<' of thl' .tv.til,t!Jil' ~p.tcc . Tlwr e w.t~ rH> 
p.trli< ul.tr tksirc to bt· <lo\t' to tl1c c·v,du.t t ion offi< es, IHrt 
progr.lln oppoiH'Ilh l,llt•r irllt•rprt'tl'd Ill<' rm>V<' ,IS proo l ul tht• 
found .rtion'<, controlling influl'nn· in IJ,lli ,t'> . I he nt•w oflrt <''>, 
modest hy l>u~incss st.tnd,mb but rt•l,llively p k .J\,lll t by c i ty 
stJnd,Hd~. were criticiLed ,~<, plu.,h JrHI .ts being f.1r r t>moved 
from p oli< (' f .tcilitie~ (,lit hough the City C rl'dit Union w.r~ Jnm~ 
the p.~rking lut ,rnd tiH' DPD lnll·r n,tl Aff.1irs l)ivi'>ion w.l~ only .I 
few l.Jiock'> .tway). Neverthcle~>. till' move .1dded to tlw my~tery 
of OPA. 

Beyond that, th is move w.ts ~ignific.1nt i n .1t lea)t two other 
respects. t he fi rs t w.1~ th .tt it w,IS ()/'/\ wh i ch muvl'd out of 
police facilitic~. rather th.1n .tn y o th er unit. ·1h.ll f ,r< I ,1lone 
~ugg<''>l'> th.tt 01'1\ w.t'> not in till' rn.lirt'>trt•.trn of tlw d1·p.trl 

) . )t'(' tilt' d i ,tu'>~iun o f l<'li.tl>ilit) i11 ( li.q>lt'r 2 ol \-o lt rrrw I I. 
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ment, but on the IJ<'riphery. r lw wcond wo~ s th.ll the 
gt•ographit .d di~t.HKC from the "irHl.Hth" of tht• ()I' I) fur tlll'r 
exaccrb.1 ted the se rious conmlunit.ttion problems that .dr<',HI 
(''<1\tl'd. y 

At the tirne of thC' nlOV£', the n.H1lt' of OI'A wa s th.tng<'d 10 

tlw M.m.ag('nlent Services Burc,llJ (M)B). !"hi; w.1 s more th,111 .1 
chang<~ rn n.mH', in.tsmu< h as it .d~u involvt•d a rest ru t ttninv 
whrth .g.1~e tht> head of OI'A/MSB control over th<~ 1 is< .tl AI~ 
f.trr; Urvr sron. 

. In. mid -j;mu;1ry the Oallas M<'tropulitt~n Cr imin.1l juqi<c 
Counc rl w.1~ .1wardcd a $20 rnilliun gro~nl from the Law l.nfor< t'
rncnt As~i,t.uH <: Admini~lration (LLAAJ for which it ho~d ;1ppli<·d 
,,x months <',lllf('r. l'lannrng for till' dep.utrnt•nt '~ ~htlrt> of tlw 
grant w.ts done by the Pl.mn ing ;md Reseal( h ()ivi~ion ,md 
otlwr DI'D fH'r~onnel, but rn.1jor n•;pumihility for the work h.1d 
been <l s~unwd by OPA. Som<• fo1rnd.ttion progr.un , taff 
nwrnb<•rs .uHl bu.ud members W<'r<· corHerned th.tt the L[AA
Itmdt•d pr(ljl'< I> would interfl'rt• with tlw lwm,m rt·~our< c~ 
progr,Hll fundPd by tfte fourHI.i!iOil. f he d c p.lllllH'Ill 
C'rnph.tsrl.ed th.1t the programs w<·r<~ di~sirnil.~r <.Jnd rwt .It .til 
COillJH'litive but, in fact, the pl;mning and t'V<'nlu.JI ~up<•rvi~ion 
of so rn.1ny proj<•cts seve re ly t.lxf'd the r<•souru•s of OI'A/f'v\~1! 
In addition, it ;oon bccarm• .tppar<'nt th.1t the JH<'~CrH · <· of till'~<: 
progr.uns rn.1dc it impossibl e to maintt~in the tontrul ,lJe.t~ 
(gt•ogr.qJhic,tl .tr<'d> free of any n<•w progr;rm>) intiH· city which 
h.td l)(•<·n l' S tt~blr~hcd .1 s p<111 of tlw c•v,lfu.1tion d< •\ ign. 
C orl~Pquc·ntly, ,1 Pr evalu.ttion ~lllvt·y of U.di.J~ t itil.t'rl> h.td to 
be r.tnc elt•d .tlrnu~t on the t> ve of it~ .tdrnini) tr.ttiun. It w.1; 011 1y 
rn the _ dl~cuss1on of the cont1ol .rrc·.t> th.tt M~Ll fin.tlly 
rccognr1.cd tht• <'X lent to whit h the m.rny projc•tl~ ·ll tu.tlly 
overl.1pped .IIHf con founded C'.t( h ot lll'r . 

Abo in .J<.Jnu.try, the DPA .tnd tire· l),lfiJ~ lire fight<'~> 
r<>versed therr st.tnd on .ltternpting to join stdl l' Civil ~l'rvi< t'. 
After lung rH'gotiations with the nl'w cit y rnant~gcr, both groups 
agrN•d not to cht~lll'ng<' tiH· city Civil 'wrvin• \yqt•nt. 

On janut~ry 21J, ·ry7J, .1 bri<·f it<•m .tpp<'.tr!'d in .1n t•ditur i.d 
gos~rp column of a local rww~p.1pc•r )Ugg<'>ting th.1t thl' dl'( <' n 
tralrz.ltron project was rurmir1g int!J trouhlt•. On 1<'Ill tr.tr y 4 
1Y73, th e pr(' S~ ~torrn brokl' wrth .t \lory on the front p.1ge of tiH: 

loc.d rwws ;c·Uion titleu '"Little llc.tuqu.trter~· DrJw) I ire: 
~enior Officer~ Su)picious of lc·der.dly rundc•d l'oli< c ruun
d.ttion." The ,ntide included " p ictu re of the building homing 
OI'A/ MSB\ rww offices anu a rdcrenu· to the D.dlas ('V,llu.ltor 
in tlw ~ .Ifill' lHri lding as "another key b u t li t tle• known figun•. " 
TIH• r iv,tl p .lpc•r cMricd a lung .nticl t• the following d.1y tit led 
"(Jb)c u rc Office Assuming l'owc·r." Two d.~ys l.llcr the re w.1~ .t 
long .t rticlc on the cvt~ lu atio n questionn.tire (,\ttribu ti ng it to 
the C<•ntc·r at SMU), pinpointing sen si tive items in the 
quC'stionn,li rl' and reporting officer opfw~it ion to it.f> The ~.lllH' 
d;ty .11wtlwr .Htic le reported a city touncil mernher .1~ to~ ll ing 
for .1n invl')tig.ll ion of pussib l<· string~ ,Jtt .lt heu tu oub id<· fund
ing for the tfcop.trtrncn t. ror two wc•cb tlwrc wcrl' .~rti( les 
,tlrnost d.1ily, gener.1lly negati ve in tom·, rt'flc•tting ch.~rgl's 
m.tdc wi th in the dept~rtment .dwut "secrc•cy" Jnd " uut;ide 
contro l. " Al;o during these two wecb thl'rc were .11 t i< It-~ 
(pr imo~r ily rH·utral in tone) Jbout the DI'D minor ity r< 't ruiting 
l'ffort,. Cointiding with the scrie) ol .trticle;, .1nd rl'port<'d in 
them, w;1~ .111 investig.ttion of the rive-Y<'.H PIJn uy the Ui't\. A 
SJWCific ch,tr ge W.l~ th,1t pcr;om Wl're ueing hi red who Wl'r (' 
unqu.difit>d to be police officers. fhe sergc.tnt in chMg<' of the 
invest ig.ttion who h.1d l.Jcen on .1 pl.t inclot lws .~ ~s ignnwnt, w.ts 
returrH•d to un iformed, l,ttc night p.ttrul dutic~ ir1 .1 nwv<· tilL· 
dep.Htmcnt reported <.J> unr('I.Jted to till' inve~t ig.ttion 

On f dH uary 1B, the city m ;m<~g<'r re~ponckd to the 
ch<Hg<''> with ,1 dc t.t il ed rq)()rt to thl' L i ly count il in whi( h ht· 
'>tre~ ~c·d thl' i rnpo r tt~rKe of th t• l.I:AA .tnd fuu nd.ttion-fu iH il'd 
progr ,J rrl> for the department. l ie t•mpht~>ilcd the dl'tr l'd>ing 
crime r .l tt· in D,illas and wh.tt he ~.~w .~~ the irKrc.1~i r 1g 
pr oft·>~iun.di)nl of D.JIIJs police~ off iter'>. 

i\t thi> point the ~taff d irl'ctur, the .H ting exe<.utivl' he.td of 
tiH' f'uli< (' f OUild.ttion , vi~ited [),Jilt!~ tllld W,l~ gn•,Jtl y ( ontl'rrH•d 
lJy the ,lpp.~rt•nt oppo~ition in the dt·pt~r lllll'nt to the< hid .1nd 
the progr.trm, by the ~uddcn ~p.ttc· of ncg.Jtivt• press tovcr.tge 
.md by wh.lt h<• l.Jeliewd to be thl' l.~ek of p rogre~; in tlw 

G. Al111o~t .dl of tilt' l'.llrul IJivi\i(lll i1.1d IH't'll \Urvl'yl'd wi~t•n till' .111i· 
cit: tiJIJll'.!r<'cl . Rt'\Jl<>IISt' r.Jll'S in p.ill<>l w<·rl' vl'ry high inrt (linppt•d fo 1 
till' 'fH'< i.ditf•d unil\ th.ll H ' l l'iv(•d IIH' qll('\liollll.Jilt' foii< H\'II lg illl' 
•lJlJl<'•" ,IJHT uf thi~ \ I of y. 
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found.llion-furHIL•d progr;"~m\. II<' \<'r iou~ly comid<•red with
holding tlw qu.trtl'r ly found.ttion p.1yrn<'nt to give hirmelf tinw 
to dis< uss the D.di;"~S situation with o!h<'r f'f ~t.1ff drHI IJo<lrd 
rncrnlH·r ~. Alrnm! irnrnedi.ttely, thv found.1tion\ progr.trn ol
ficer for IJ,JII.t~ rvported this po~sibility to OI'A / M)I3. lr1" qui< k 
scr iP~ of evt•nt~, tlw rc>l.1tion~hip IJ<'IW<'< 'n the l'r .md tiH· IJI'IJ 
w.t<. .1g.1in orH' of conflic t. 1 he progr.tm offil er 11'\igned, IJu! tlw 
IJP() w.1<. .tg.tir1 .tcutely .tW.l!\' ol tlw t<'llU<Jll~ 11dltrr<' of it\ 
rt•l,lliomhip with the found.tlion . 

In rebru.11y 1973, Dalla~ fire fighter~ .1nd polin· olfiu·r~ .tp
proved .1 rtt•w pcn\ion fund th.1t provid<·d gr<'dtt•r henl'lib to 
of ficer s rl'liring .tf!Pr 20 .md 25 }'<'dr~ of ~<·rvi< l' .tnd .dlowcd of
ficers who rP,igned .1nytimc lwfort• !hdt to withdr.1w thl'ir <Oil
tr ibutiom. It h.td hc<•n Su\pecl<'d th.t! 'cv<•r.d offi< cr~ h.HIIH'<'n 
postponir1g ret irement in ,m!itip.tlion of tlw new progr.trn, but 
it w<ts no! pm,ible to cstim.ll<' how rn.tny p<'opk would I<'JV<' 
the DI'D following ;1pproval of tiH' pl.111. 1\lthough th<' < hiPf did 
IH)! look forw,11d !o !he lo~\ of good, <'XIH'ri<•nced offi< <'r', IH· 
ntc~y h.tvc dllli< ip.ltcd the prulJ.thilit}' !h.tt ~onw of hi> op
ponents, cornrnitted to !r dditiorl.il Vll'W~ ol poli< ing, would 
choose to r<·tir<'. In t~ddition, more r<•!ir<·nwnt\ would nwt~n 
more pmitions .tv.tii.1IJic for tlw IH'!I<·r Pducated, mort' 
cosrnopolit.tn offit ers the< hid hop<·d to hire. When tlw fir'>l 20 
officers hau retired by April ·1, til<' pr<· ~~ c.dlt~d it .1 "polin• 
C'xodus." Opporwnt~ with ir1 !IH• d<•p.trlnH'11l lwg.m to< it<' tit<· 
numlwr of r<'lir<•nwnl\ .t~ proof ol di~\.Jli;l.tction with til('< hid 
<tnd hi s progr.trn~ . 

In late Febru.ny, tlw chi<'f rn.td<• ,, prt•s<·nt,ttion to t lte city 
countil, .tfter whi< 11 he r<'CPiv<•d un<ll1irnou~ t·ndor;t•nwrll for 
the concepts of his Fiv<•-Y<'<tr l'l.m. In addition to the ,u t i< It·~ 
and editoriab which reported or <'C hoed the courH il '~ ~!rong 
fJO~ition, there <tppe.tred tile following l'dituri,tl: 

Tl I[ COLINCit t\NIJ 1'01 Ill 

1 he [),JII.Js Ci ty Council "/>propr i.ttt•ly g.lv< ' it<. 
qrong ~upport to Polin• Chi<· I r.tnk Uy\on in hi'> 
altt•mpt to moderni1.e til <• poli< c dep.utntent .JrHI to 
make it oper.tte more effici<'lltly. 

Chid Dyson h.ts bt'<'n und<'r fir<' from \ l'nior 
nwmher~ of the d<'p.utmcnt in irnpl<'ml'nting .1 ~o
called 5-ycar pl.1r1 for impro\'ing the dt·p.lltm<.·nt. 

tvl.tny po li cl'mCn .111d c itil.<'llS are .~u"~?i< i <~~ " of 
tiH· u~t· of outside fulld), k .11tng th.tt ;!r rng> (.Ill 

.. destroy tlw independence of the l.tw-cnfor< ~·.mcr.1t 
.l))<'IH y. But l)y~on h.!\ t!Pnr<'d these ch.~rge~: . l iH y 
(lh<' l'o l ice round.1tion and fcdt •r .tl .tg<'rl< r<''<) will not 
!Pllu" how to run our u<·p.trlllW/11 ... llwy only wrll 
d<•t ide wlwtlter w<' are U\ing tiH' fund~ .t~ we '>.tid ." 

l'olit p offici.tl'> h .tve <'lllph.l si;<'d tii.Jt th<.• 5-yt•.tr 
pl.tll, whit h 1>.1sit .rlly w,l\ tkveloJWd l>y 11H'I11ht•r > ol 
tlte d<'/>.trtrncn! ,1nd CO/l)LJI!.utts, rs. 1101 \<'! 111 con
cre tP, Jut ,~ rnen•ly .t gcrH'r;tl outlrrH' scttrng .go.rl~ 
and gt'rwr,JI orgJniL.Jlional t h.1nge'>. An expl'rrnwnt 
in dcc<'r ll rJi it.J lion of the d<•p.Jr !nwnt r> undl'r w.1y 
ir1 the ~outheas t di~tri< I .1nd rn oddit.tliom c.tn he 
<'XJH'< l<'d if p.11ts of the pl.1n don't work . . 

1he core of tlw furor, huw<!v<·r, r> the qu('stroll 
()f who rum t lw /1o liu• dcpart r1H'11Lir.tnk Dy'>Oil h .t~ 
ln•t•n hrrl'd by t H~ n!y lll.JIIJger wrth ".~'>Cill of th < 
courH il to hc,Hl the .JgC'IICy. fhe counnl g.t v(' pr ror 
.tpprov.Jito sct•king .lllC'W cou r~l' fo r t he dcp.tr lrnl'rtl 
.tnd to using ouhid<' ftrrHh. . 

II till' 5-ye.tr pl.111 pr oVl'~ u r1wor h..tble, rf llHH.il<· 
i\ wr l'l k <• d or i f ou!)idv intl'rkrcn< l ' d<•vt•lup'>, rl 
) hould IH' rev is<·d ~h.trply or .tb.tndorll'rl.~ 

llw 1.1~1 par.1graph is quite lleM .1bout the conditiurl\ ur1
der which the rivc-Y<•Jr J'l,lfl ~hou ld con tinue !o rl'<CiVL' \trp 
por t. I Ill' chiPf h.HI hi~ vote of )Upport but hl' h.td bet'r1 put on 

nut i t<'. 
If the 1 Olllll il h.1d <,Clti<-d tiH· qut·~!ion oltlw I ivl'-Y<•.tr l'l,111 

to it\ '>.tli; f.1lt iorl, there w,1s ~till !IH· que;!ion of the lll.l kt•u p uf 
thl· 1 ity cotrmil to[){' rc~olvl'd. Ci ty c le< l i on~ w<·r<· )l'l for ,.\ pr d 2, 
.md the i'>~ue th.Jt received th<' most .1ttcn!ion w.t~ tlw polrcP 
dep.11 t rncn! and its Five-YeM I'IJn. I he r<'purt of .tlw lOLIIll il 
prob<' into "reputed police irregul.tr itil'>," l;cgun 111 Ot tol ll'r, 
hdd not yet been rcle.1sed . Although the derision w.1> rn.td<· !o 
withhold it un ti l ,tf tl' r the e lt•c !iun, 1ht•r<' vvt•rc .unpl1· r u r>tur > 
thJt tlw rq>orl would be f.tvor .thl<- !o tlw d<'IJ.lll rncr >l. 
N<•vt•r t lwlc,\, thr<'t' t.Jndid.J!t'> rur111ing on .111 indep<' rHf<'llt 
t ick<·! vow'l'd th.11, if <' l<•ctt'd, t hey would IH·gin i rllllll'd i.tl!' l y .r 

probe into the f'ive-Ye.tr l'l.1r1 .1nd the i~\ Ul' of l)I'IJ /l]()r,tlt•. 
ror >l'Vl'f.t l ye.trs, it h.Jd IH'l'll irnpm\iiJ I<· !o ill' (•It• ( ( t•d to .I 

t ity olli«' in [),tll.l) witlw~~~~~.'~~~~~".'"' . ~JI till' ( i t i!C'II ·~ 
7 ~ - r), /C:"I~;-gN~;,~,·;Tetnu.lly 2u. 1'l7.!. 
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Ch.~rtPr As~oci.1tion (l Ct\ ). D.lll.~~ !1.1~ tlu• rt•ptlt.llion ul IH'ing 
run li~<· .1 l.ll);l' tOIJH>I.Jtion .111d till'('( A, 1 1 'IH<'~I'Illi11g till' 
l>u si 1w~~ <.ollllnunity and thl' fotllldi11g f.trnilit·~ of IJ.dl.~ ~. 

~c l<'ct rd tlu· 1.md id.ltcs who wotrld lll.Jint.lin thi~ ,tyll• of 
managcnwrll . f<ecogni1ing tlw n<•l'd to includt• minorit i<·' in 
the procc~~. the CCA rec en tl y h.1d t • rHiol~<'d tho~ <· who Wf'l< ' 
rno~t likl'l~· to ~ uppo11 CCA po'>iliom. Although < it y <<Hill< il 
lll f' llliH~r'> wert' eiC'Ctt•d dl'lllOU.tli< .lily, t!H' irlfiLJ('IH l' of l)H• 
C CA h.ul gu;lf,llltccd a rcl ,lt ivt•ly lwmogt•rwous group of 
dec isionm.J~er~ . Critics </,t imed th.1t it allow<•d the "I o 1ty 
F,tmil iP~" to m.tke the polit :y dl'< i ~io n-, which WL'rt•tlwn r.ttifi<·d 
b y their h.tndp i< ked coun< il. If thi~ < h.trg<· h.1d l'V<'I l>c<'ll litH', 
it ht•g.t nlo <h.lllg<' in '197.3 with '>U<h r.tpidity th.ttll)' 1117'> - 197(,, 
tlw CCA Wd~ wond('ring publicly wltl'tlwr it )lwuld di '> l>.tnd 
and r(' ,l~~ l'rnbl<' unc!Pr .t diffprcnl n.tnw. I or th<· < hil'f .tnd hi~ 
p1 ogr.11m thi ) fll(' Jnt th .t l h<• i t,HI lJL'l'll '>l'f l '< ll'd, .tlllf hi'> 
p10gr.11m h.td IH'<'Il .1ppr ov<•d, l>y .t <ily gov<' llliJH'Ill of whi1 h 
tlw politi< .II rn.tkc•up w;1o; llO'A < h.1r1ging. l'r ornilll'lll < it il t'll ' 
would rw lor1g<·r I><· .ddt• to gtJ.ll.tnl<'<' ~ll pport, r <'g.trdl <')'> ol 
tiH~ ~lr<'ngth of tlwir pcr~o n.rl cornrnitrw·nt . f't•wt •r .tiHI fvwc•r 
issu<•s would p.tss with a un.mimou) <o trn cil volt' , ,lfHI i~~tJ<''> 

th.ll onn• would h,1vc• bc•t•n h.tndl<•d di-,crt•c•tl y would now find 
thc•ir w.ty into .m incrc.t;ingly pol iticill·d <otiiH il. 

r11C' ~J illl' fll'oplc who might ·lf>pl.ltl d thl' gr owth ol 
plur.lli ) l11 in th<• community rnight ,rl.,u adrnit th.tl .t < hi<·l 
allcrnpting .t m.l.,;ive ch;mg e prog1 .1111 in hi s or g,mi.t.ttion i ~ not 
likely to lw lwlpl'd by a simult.trH'om ~hift .1rHI ~trugg iP in ti l t' 
political enviro r1mcnt around hirn . It W.l'> no help tu h.rvt' till' 
~ame issu<'S th.1t had been tr<·.tt('d )ll'>pic iou;ly hy til<• pr <''~ ir1 
I cbru.try rc~urr<'CI<'d by the courwil c.lr 1did.1t c'> in lvl.tr< h. 

Nor wl'r<' thl' C.1 ndid.ltt'> tlw ortly o rH''> lo cnl<'r th i '> .11<'11.1. 
I'll<• following .1<l ver ti'>t'llH'Ill w.l'> ptH< h.~>t~d IJy onl' oltlll' t ity\ 
Wl'<lithy [,mincs~mcn; 

J'f{OVI N : Out'>id<· Co11lrol ol 

D,lll.ls l'oli<<' Dt•p.trlln<'rlt r 


1~{, 7; _ 1'!f~?id~ r1ti.d Cornmi;~ion ll'lOlliiiH'IHI'> 
'.'.L.!t~~ 1~11 !.:.!l!J {_' i11\Q iu<.:<li poi i<..t' fur <.'n wh i ( h ~ul
ft;r_~vjl er 1_ p<~!icrmen ,H<' "~tu pid, bi~Jt.d . " 

Comrni-,;ion lw.1dcd by Nit l10l.t; dl'll. K.!ht·rd>.t< h, 
rne rnh t·r of <'.1~t<·r r 1 <'\l.!hli-,hnH'r11 Colin< il on 

4!3 

ror<'igrl 1<<•1,11 ions. 70'~ " of Cl R'<' r~ l ive• in NY C ity, 
llo~lon, W.!)hington, U.C . K .tl!<' IIU,1Cil i'> lo rrner 
" I o r d f'ound.1t ion f·c· llow. " CH~ ml'rnbe r .11111 

<·duc.tlor Kingm.ll1 Br<'W'>I<'r on ( ommis;ion: '>idl'd 
with l! l .tc k 1'.111t l1er ) du ring ,1 Y.d<• ~1 u dc r 1t )lr ikt> ." 

1<J7 1: 1ur d r ound.1 t!l! n ' L l 'i! li~ _c,:___(@J.Hl\t \..ivn 
ft~ i1( j,-U.irt:1·d ·ciTI(-e',- 'J i\;(, yl'd 1_1'1!1(', wJll !_ $J .4 
1nlnTo 1i.. io-·d;1i c-. Cil< -rn c rn ~!r r - ~-!<_ ~ ~~ IJ.! g!,;__lll!!l Jy 
t; \ :~J;-x;,-u-!J;J:\l[ri i '-' __ __ -·- - 

"f'ivl' Year PI<Jn " ; sceb " l.ll<•r,tl ('nt ry" for "infu;ion 
o f people pos~C~'>ing rwedcd ,kill ~" from oul ~idP ol 
l'ol ic t' Ut> p.t~tnw n l; .d i u de·~ to rnc p t lop pc• r'>t> n lwl 
h il <'d "w hen physic.d I.H tor~ r.tt iH·r th.m t•duc.ttllH1 
pr< •p.11.1 t ion W<l'> (s ic) ; tr t''>'<'tf." (11-(>ll; ",tr ll i<ip.tl t' '>" 
rl'rnov ing p<'I'>OilrH'l S('il'ctior1 lro111 Uc•p,utrncn t (111 
2 1); p rojects "per'>on rwl tr.tin i r1g" m.ry be met l>y 
qu<·siion.~l>ly <\udlif il'd. " ~ 1.11-22); ~ ay'> n •rt .t in yol i< <' 
fu n ctrom c ,lfl ><' p u t on llH'tro po l ;l,\11 b.1sr> (11-<J ) 
.. .•1 pet '>Oc i , tli ~t corH l'pt known dt "r'v1L•tro " , 
fund<•d for years by Ford luund.t tion . 

-1 ~7J;_ )p<,;.< [ ~1 L p<,.> li ~ ~o f fJ<!-', ~1!!1[('<J_ ~vi.Lh !'<?\}!!.0 !~
tio!.l... J!Q~qnrl.d.__~ O!l!n!h_~y [2i\J~!.!rlll\, __ rr 1_
d!.Jd.ln~--L a'«--~!1JQ ~t,;e nJ_~llL ..t\i~ilill.\,Q._ ._;}l ll ! l , 
fedt_•r \[I . .¥ L!) I_ll~ _lQ~~[I ing_rlJ..iUiQX\.? · H.6A~<;..l. _u U. ~''>. 
!<';_lJ!L i~L K~!1!.£1JlliK!.l ~Q..IlJOJh>iOJ1' 

l l RMI NA I I O ll l'> l l> ll'v\ON LY: 
li RMINt\11 O U I '111)1CONI ROL! 

I' ,tid f 01 hy I ),d lo~ '> Coun ty '> uppo1l You1 l o< .d l'oIll l ' l o 11 1· 
rnilll\(', 

V\' .V\' . C.11u l li . Il l , !J2J.(,•l4·1, llt•lp u' l P lll'lp D.111.1~ . B 

Sirnil.n fH int<'d '>l.tt<·rncnls were d i '>t rilnrtl'd ir1 tlw d<·p.tr l rm·nt. 

L.tt<' ir1 r'v1.trt h t l wrt' .tfllll'dl <'d i n uiH' of t i ll' U.tl l.1\ p.tp<'l'> .t 
ser i<'s n f th r l'<' f ront p.tgc .trli< le ~ l>y .1 r<·porl<·r w lw h.td ' i \it cd 
tlw K.Jfl'>,l'> City l'olic <' U<·p.r r tnwnl. In l.trg<' typt• \\'1'1<' tl ww 

l w.td lirl('~: 

"NOVLI Kl. I'OliU.I'lAN l'f{ANI>" 

"KAN'-,A'>CIIY''II'OI.I ( I i\IOI<t\11 AI IIH ,III'UINI" 

(hc•.td lirw lJII th<• contirHJ.tt ion p.1g<' r<•.td ""-AN'Ii\'1 C. II' t\Nl> 


DALLA'> I'Ul.IC I. '>IIllA liON'>") 

"f..:C: 1'011( I jOil llllNC '>1'1.( lAII /I I> " 

II . f),d/, ,, 1\luriiiiiJ..: Nt•w,, f\.1.11 t l1 2U, l 'J7.l. 
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Explicit comp<~risons were m.td<• IH·tw<'t'n two< iti<·~. two police 
dep.u tmf'nb, Jnd twu progc ,un~ th,lt W<'re, in f.1t t, quit<· 

differt'nt. I he <~rgunH'Ilt, only b.nely implicit, wa; thdl 
some thing mu~t be very wrong in the UI'U, be< ,JU'><' it "PP<'.IIl'd 
to be having fJr more diffi cu lty in l!l.lnaging it~ <h.tngt' 
progr.tm\. 1\,1115.15 City w.1s involv!'d in no ch.mg<'s of the 
magnitudt• .tnd wmitivity of tho\f' l><'ing .ttl<•mpted in U.dl.l\. 
I he< hit•l in Kclll'>.l~ City h.1d 12 ycM'> of l'Xperi<·nce .1; chid uf 
hi; dl'pclrtiiH'nl, h.ul .1 '>lrong po!iticdl h.t'><' .11 the loc.cl ,lfHI ;t.tt<' 
lt• vf'l, h.td no city < ourl< i l , no <ivil s<'rvi< <', .1nd no org.mi!l'd 
pnlit <' .l'>'><H i.1tion with whi< h tor Ollll'rHI. lit• w,J; .1~\i'>l<·d hy .1 

pow<•s ful \C'l ond-in-< Olllrn.cnd who rn.tint.c irH'd ordt•r in Ill<• 
dcp.rr lnn•nl .csHJ cn.rrJ.Jged the· .rnnu.tl di~;ulution, thsotq.;h 
tr.1mfers, of politi< al diques in llw org.111i/ation. Although tiH• 
cornpJci\oll\ WPI<' tmw.nc.!lltc'cl, tlwy tllldoublcdly h.1d llll'ir 
imp.t< ton tilt' rnor.llt• of [),JII.t~ offi< 1'1'>, on til<' .tltiturl!:~ ol tilt• 
cornnltsnity, .tnd on <ity lr·o~ckr; who '>f'('flll'd l''>IH'< i.llly wn
;itivl' to i;-.u<''> of puiJli< im.tgt•. 

Also ic1 M.trch it w.ts .111noucH <'d th.tt .1 fr i<'rHI .111d 
< ol/t>.1gu<' of the chid, .1 rn.tll wiHJ h.1d ldt the IJJ'U to lH'cocn<~ 
<hid ic1 .llwth<'r city, would r <' ttJrn to the UJ>I) in April to 
hec urn<' <'X<'< utiv<' .1~;i;t.1nt to tiH· < hit•f. IIH' hopt• W.l'> th.1t thi., 
lllcln, rcput<•dl>• swift to 111.1~<' dt•c i\iom .IIHI v<·ry popul.~r i11 lilt• 
dt•p.Jrtnwnt , would IH' .d;lt• tu <ourdicl.llt• the col1lllldrHI ~t.df, 

\hore up lhc• program dfort, .lrHI inlprovt• dt•pMinwnt mur.rl<• . 

At til<' .!<-.td <·rny, tlw tro~ic1illg dirt '< tor r<·lict•d in tlw \fHillg 
of I'J7J .tnd .1 lil'Utt'll.Jilt, lil'lit•vt·d to '>Uppo!l till' <hit·!\ 
progr.tlll, W.l\ c!ppointed lt'llljiOicllily tu h<•.Jd lh<· dl'.!<lcllly . It 
w.1s hoped th clt he would qu.IIif r .t\ .1 c.!pt<~in .!Iter the nt•:..t 
t• x.unin.ltion. (A li<'ut<'ll.llll <ould hold thi\ po.,ition only ltll "" 
i11tcrim fH'riud.) With this ch.Jngt•, proj<· ct dir<·ctur\ w<·rc• .!p
puinted for t•.Jch of the .H .!d<'my progr.1111~ .llld son1c progr c~~ 
\V.JS c~pp.n<'nl. In M.1y '1Y71 tilt' dt·p.utnwnt w.1~ c<•urg.llli!<'d 
and the h('cld of OI'A/M)II W.l\ pi.H cd in< h.11g<• of tlw I hrrn.111 
R<·~our<l' \ D<•vt•lopm<·nt I! til l'.Jll, .1 lllOV<' whit II r l'dut c•d hi~ 

ovt•r.JII role in the d<•p.Jsllllt'lll, but did givt• him dire< t lint· c ocl
trol m •t•r the clC.Jd('nly. I hi-. rnov<' rnig ht h.tvt• irH·rt'.ISl'd tlw 
dirt•< tior1 OI'A/ MC,B <uuld off<·r tlw .11 .tdt'lll)l, IHJt it did r1ot 
Sl'<?lllt u in< r<'.l'>l' OPA / I'v1SB\ int<•r<''>l in tilt• individu.cl pcojt•t t'>. 

..-------------,..---~--- ..---..--·----""*'""''"'__l'f""oo-.... nwt·ze...._,... ,..,.• ..,.. ..--.. 

lh<' pr illl.HJ! concern uf OPA/MSU was th.ll the academ y pl .1y 
its rolt• in the valid .l!ion of en t r.mce niteri.1, meJning th .Jt the 
.1cadecny would be required to evalu.11e recruit performance 
rnut I! more thoroug hly thJn it had in the past. This as;ignmcnt 
w.1s not popular Jmong acc:H.Jcrny personnel. They argued thilt 
they would not have to assume the unpleJs;lllt re~ponsibility of 
tC' rmin.ttictg recruits if the personnel di vision did its jou propPr
l y. lit•< au )C academy eva luation wJs ,lfl import<ln l ;tep in the 
v.Jiid.t t ion progrJrn, this resi~tanc<' was J ;erious problem. 

Oppo~ition was dev{'loping on otht·r fronts ;'IS well. During 
April ;111 .trl i t It• Jflfl<'t~red concerning the ust· of nedit c.1rds.hy 
wh.il W.J\ '>till refcrrt•d to as ",1 sm.III bu t controve r~lcll pl .1111 11ng 
unit"-OI'A/MSU. Both the city Jnd the foundJt iun h.1cl .!p
provccl the cards as .1 way of expediting special expenditures 
'>Lf{ h J'> uut-of-town t r ip;, which might need tu be Mr.Jnged 
qu ic k ly, o r for hmting visiting consult ,lnts or found.ll ion pel
;onrwl. 1he• point was tha t thi'> w.1> the fir ~t government unct rr 1 
til<' city to have such a privilt·gt~. lh;Jl the c.mls had been in use 
si clct' '1971 did not preven t the '>lory from ueing new;worthy 

three yc.trs l.ttcr. 
1 her<' was some re l ief at the erHJ of April when finally the 

ci ty tOLJrlcil rl'ported th.11 no i1 rcgul<~riti<·s in the DI'D h.1d been 
discovered during the investiga tion lwgun in Octolwr ·1~7 2. t\t 
orw point the report criticiLcd the Da i iJs p ress for "pri nting ' in
nuendo ' .md 'unconfirmed reports ' of police w ron gdoing." 

In .111otlwr rnov<' affecting OI'A/MSB, tlw IH'W t'Xl'< tJt ive 
as~i~t.111t to the chief di rcLted ci viliJn ~1.1 f f of OI'A/MSII to work 
directly with the units in which programs were being im
pl<•rnt•nted .1nd he placed them under the supervi~iun of the 
policl' <omm,mders of thu~t· u ni ts. 

Ju nc.• was the fi rst.month in five when newspJper coverage 
of the OI'D was essenti.!lly routin e. In July, .1 $2 .5 million 
program for dealing with juvenil<• delinqul'ncy w.Js announced 
by the DI'D. The Dallas crime r ate w.1s reported down once 
ag.t i 11. And then o n Jul y 24, .1 12-ye.tr-old 1\.1 <' xic.111-A cncric.m 
youth w.1s shot to death by an of f icer whu had he ld a gun to the 
boy'; lw.Hl in ordc~r to gain information about .t uuq.;IJ ry from .1 

soft drink machine. The is~ue durnin.1teJ the news lor d.1ys. On 
July 29, a protest rmrc h on City H,d l erupted unexpectedly in 
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viol(•ncP. five offic('r~ W<'f(' injw c·d , two police ntutor< yt l('s 
wt•rt• IJurrwd, JU pt•oplc> wvrc• .lrr<'sted <liHl .1pproxi111.1tl'l y $50,
000 in d.11nagt> w.1s done to downtown storc> window~ . In the 
aftcr111ath, city of fie i.ll~ . IJU~irH·~~ leaders, .Jrld minority group~ 
pr.li~c·d the chid .wd till' dep.ntmcnt for thei r restr.lint in 
handling the crowds. 1he attitude inside the dt·p.~rtnwnt w.1s 
diffcrC'nt. ChJrgcs Wl'rt• m.Hfe th,ll tdctic,d oltin·r~ ho~d !wen 
pr <'v('ntl'd from .I S '>i~ting oth<'r uffi< cr; unde•r .l t i.H k .1nd th.lt 
till' chi<'f hJd jeopardi1cd hi s officer~. L1rly in Augu;t the D.lll<~s 
Poke Associo~ t ion, in a lung letter, Jccuscd the <hief uf not 
supporting officC'rS in ti111es of ; Ire s~ Jnd gl'rH'r,dly criti< i;ed the 
h.1ndling of tlw fivc -Y t·dr l'i,lfl . Angered by thl' let ter, tiH• <hid 
llH'I 	witl1 the [)I'A. Aftl'r discu~'>ing the di ~ tur b.1ncc, he told 
tlwm th,lt unless they ""ere a h ie• to '>Upport tiH· public ch.~rges 
thl'y h.1d ll1<lUC, he no longer 'Aould de,d with th!'lll d'> d group. 

And then in July tlw l).di.J ~ c rillH' rd tl' jumpl'd dr,lfn.ttic.dly 
by ·12 JH'rC<'nt. 

!'he DI'A vo ted to >t'lld the• < hi<'f .1 li ~ t of documented 
ch Jrgc>, .llld through 1\ugust .llld into ~wpte·nll> l' r the pub li c 
controv(•r~y b etw<'Pil the• <h id .m d thl' UI'A <olltillu<'d. In 
SeptemlH·r tlw chid dnnoLHH <·d he would no longt•r dl'.tl with 
the .1 s~oci.11ion. At the <.hil'f's r<•que'>t , the exec utiv<' .~~.,i~t .lrll 

chief, rl'portC'd to h,Jvt' ,1 good r<' l.ltiomhip with th• lJPA, 
Jltended the next mePting to rn.1int.1in commurlic,llion . 

Uur ing August the r<'JH>r tt•d rno~jor <rime r.Jtt• ill f).dl.l'> in 
<.r<.' .!Sl'd by 13.4 ['ll'rcc•nt. 

Lo~tP in Sl'ptemlH'r .1 $7 35,1,20 < ontinu.1 t ion o f tl w l'oli< c 
Found.llion gr<~nl Wd) .111nourH < ~ d fo r U.tll.1s. 

In miri-OctoiJ<'f thl' <'XL'('ll li \·t' d'>'> i;t,lllt <hid ht•g.rrl " 
rl'Vi<'W of DI'U hiring pr <~< li<<' '> to dt•l<'rrni nl' wlil'IIH· r Llll 
qu.rlifit•d officers wt•re IJ<'ing hir( •d. Ill' w,1~ tlwn g ivt•n till' 
.1uthurity to de<ide wl1ethl' r .111 .!pplit.lnt would be hir(•d. (At 
th.Jt time" lieutenant under tlw u >nlm<HHI of the forml'r head 
of OPA/ MSU w.1s in chillg<' of the p<•r; onm•l divi ~ion .) 

On October 17, 1CJ 7J, Chid Oy~o n rc!>igned. One wl'ek 
l .nc•r tlw forrncr exf'cu t ivt• .~ ~s i ~t .lnt w.1s named JS <.hid. At th is 
tirnc, the head of the llum.m R<·~ourccs lJcve lopnwnt llun'<lU 
(fornwrly tlw he;1d of OPA/ r\-I)IJ) .d~o rt>signed, .1 ) did till' two top 
civili.1m in th.11 unit. 

One of Chief Byrd's first acb wa~ to conduct <~n .Judit of the 
DI'D's cxpendi!ure of foumlation gr<~nt money. Thi) Jud it 
rc; ultcu in headline press coverage .mu praise from the DPA. 
No irrcgui.Hilies of exp<~nditurcs or procedure~ were fountl. 

·rhe chief .mnouncC'd thdt the dPpartment would m<~intain 
.1 st rong rl'l.lliomhip with the prc~s but th,lt Ill' would not con
duct monthly press conferc•nces . I te wouiJ m eet with the press 
when there was a need to do so and he would usc no prep<~reu 
text . He sJid th ey wouiJ have to listen more closely . 

Within two weeb, 13 police recruit s who hJu been hired 
during the previo us admini~trJtion were released on the 
ground; that they had never met th<! department 's entrJnce 
rcquiremcllt s; nine of them were nwlllbcrs of n11norrt y groups. 

Captdins were appointe·d to head the per~on ncl drvrsrun 
,md the tr ;1ining <~ cadcrny, whi ch recently hJd l>een dirl'cteu by 
li eutl'n.Jnls. No ilppointments were mJdc to the v.Jc,Jtec..l 
positiom in MSU anc..l the Human R.esourcl's Bureau . Lventually, 
r<'sponsihilit y for )Upervi~ing the function; of thc;e two untts 
would be given to the rww chief's own ex<'cu tive .I S !>i > t<~nt chief. 
tlcJdlines procl.timcd that the new chid would t lose the 
"l<~vi>h suite" of office> which ht~J housed MS!l .1nd th e Human 
Resources Development Uureau. ('I he~e units disapp<'.!r<.•d !rom 
the (kpartnwnt org;lllil.ation ch.Ht.) 

il l Sept<>lllb<·r rc·portcd nirne in o ,diJ'> ro;c 111.7 fH'f(('flt 
and in October 24 .7 JH'r<. ent, IJul the~e figures no longer were 
rtllllOil'd to be reiJted to poor rno,.de in the DI'D . 

·rhe chief spent the next sevcr,JI we•c ks <IS>('S> ing the 
progr,11 n s in which thl' dc• p.~rtllll'nt w.1~ involvc•d .1nd dl'ter 
mining th(~ chJngC's to UC' 111.1de in the comlllJild st.1ff. lJur111g 
this p(•riod, found.1tion progr.uns w<'re supervi ;ed by one o f 

, 	 the ass istJill chiefs who wa~ familiar w ith them. It w.1s J penod 
of consic..lerablc uncertainty among fnund.1tion program staff 
and evaluators and DPD personnel who hat.! been working on 
project s. It was n o t clear whether the new chief woulu choose 
to continue th e foundation-fundeu projects nor wa~ rt clear 
wh e th er the foufl(l<ltion would maintdin an inter<'~! in D.dlas. It 
wa s March 1974 before the quc>tium were settled, recom
mitments made, and progress begun on projects. (The atten
tion given by the press to projects and oubiuc funding during 
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thi~ period w.ts so grt•.ttly rt·dun·d th.ll months l.ttt•r IH'op/1· 
both imide .1nd out~id!' the d!·po~rtllH'llt t'xprcs~cd ~urpri~c on 
di~covt•r ing th.1t the 01'0 w.1 ~ continuir1g it~ foLIIHLltion-fund!'d 
proji.'Ct\.) 

Thl' lll'W lw.1d of tht' .1< .tdcmy W.t\ .1 c.1pl.1in who g.lvl' v!'r
l>,d support but no .1ctivc le.tdt·r~hip to the projc•cl. lntt•re)!illg
ly, the .lc.Jd crny projects wc•mcd lt>ss ,lffected by tlw 
d!'p.ntnH•nt\ .Jdmini~ tr.ttivP ltrrrwvc•r th.lll WC'rt' the l'ridt• 
projf'cts in tht• personnd divi~iun. lhi~ pcrh;lJ>S was lwc.1uq· 
OPA, bc•ing 111urc int crest<•d in tlw per)ollrH·I project;, h.1d irl
IC'rvcrwd in tht• st<tffing of the personnel divi~ion, an .tel which 
c r c .lt e d t u r m o i I in t h L' un i 1. Addition aII y, 0 I'A c i vi li.tn 
profps~ion.d~ were in l h.ugc• of thl' IH'r~onrH • I projet 1\, 

.!It hough tlwrc! were nomin.tl ~worn projPcl directors. A~ ,, 
result of tlw dissolution of OI'A Jnd the Human Resouru·s 
Development Bure.1u, the personnel division w.t~ <tlrnmt en
tirely devoid of program IP.Hkr~hip during the month~ it took 
to rcst,lff the division .tnd rn.tkt• new IH.:r ~onrwl farnili.n with th<' 
projf'c ts. 

At the ;K.Hlcrny, on the othl'r h.1rHI, .til tlw projl' < t din·1 

tors wer(' sworn personrwl-rno~t of tlwm pdtrol offi< cr~-who 
grf'w accu~tonwd to working on th('ir own with little support or 
ir1lf'rfl'rC'ncc from the lw.td of tlw .tc.tdc·rny or th<' IH•.Jd ul OI'A. 
1/wy simply continued wh.1t t llC'y h.HI LH·en doing, little· 
.tffectec..J by the tr.tn sitiom. llwsc projc•cts, more th.tn other~. 
could bC' idt>ntified as the prodtl< t ~ of individu.tl o fficer~- 1hc~t· 
officers h.1d g,tirH•d consider.tl•lt• c·:qwriencP in cksigning ,111d 
m;mJging projects. The progr.um l'njoyc•d those benefit~, yt•l 
the ncg;ttive consequence ol thc•ir .tutonorny w<1s thdt thl' 
sepa rate projf'Cl~ were not intC'grdt('d into ;t cornprehf'mive 
program of training rdorm . lrll<'gr.tt ioll would hJvf' required .1 

dPgree of /e.tdership thJt did not ch.tr.!Cleritf' the ,tcadt>rny 
during the funding period.'l 

Y. As <Jn hi~tori<ill footnote, in rlw '\Hing ()( .''J7 b, .1 nc~w tJ,tinint\diJ<'<
tor w.ts nJmcd. lie w.t~ tr.tnsfPII!'c f10m In\ /ob .!\ hP.HI of tlw JH'I
sor: n<·l. drvrsron whC'I<' he h.1d ~lrugglvd with t lt•l ,l< k of .H.tde111y p.n
licrJ. '·l~~on 111 the v.t.l.rdatron p•oJP< t~. \Nith .1 ,rrong in rt!l l'q in tr ,lining, 
hers drscove11ng work. ~LH h "' Jll t•xtt'll\IVC', u11iculunl progr.1111, 
done two .111d threl' y<'MS e<trliPI htJI rH'v<•r implc·mc·nt t•d. Cr i'i' in
l<'rv<'ntion tr,1i11ing, which ~onlt'lww h.ul .. ,JipJH'd" out "' till' 
currrnrlum und!'r til!' prPvious dilt'< tor, h,,, ht•c·n rc•ill~t.ltc•d. 

By MM< h 1~74 the executive ds~i s l.tnl <hicf h.td IH'ell givc·n 
r<•sponsibility for supervi~ing the pr ()jt·t"t~ .tlld for h,tndling Lon
l.t cb with the found.ttion. Although lw had h.HI no collt,lt t with 
the projct t<:. during th e prev iou~ .HJrnirti~l r .ttioll, he w.ts .1 high ly 
competent rn,m.tger, commiltl'd to doi11g ,, good job. 1\n .thle 
dC'tisiorun.tker, he nevl'rthele~' w.ts like tht• new Lhil'i in hi> 
cxpcct.lt ion th,lt the m.m.tger s lw ~ tqH'rvi~ed ~hould .tl,o be 
c.t p ab le ckcis ionm.tkcrs. During the per iod whe11 lw w.1s 
fam il i.tr iting himsel f w i th the projects, he expected tiH' project 
direc. tors lo t.1k e c<.~re of th e busir tess of tlw projects. I t w.ts .1 

style that pcrsi~ted, the executive ,ts~istant pl.tying p rim.trily the 
role of .t coordin.llor and fin,ll JriJiter r.tther th.1n that uf .1 

projc•c. l e11girwer or m.u1,tgc•r. l ie, l ike tlw chi('f , WJ~ V('r y pop
ular with t h e rank i.llld file.•, .1nd his credibility inuc.tsed th.tl of 
thC' progarns. lie appointed" re~pcc t ed field serge.1n1 lo head 
the sensitive d i ~cip linMy project. Once this officer bec.tnw per
suac..Jed of the progr.tm's merits .trHI the d<Cept<~bility of ouhidc 
funding, his cr(•diuilit y, too, added to th.tt of the projt•ct. It w,ts 
m,1de c icM th.tt ~worn personnel, r ,tt iH• r th.u1 civili,tns, Wt'r t' in 
ch,trgf' of p rojct t .tdrllini~lr.ttion . 

lhe P.t~e of th e admini~ t r.t t i\t' lr.111~ition of fourtd.tliurl
funded .tclivitic~ ~hould not bt! ovt!remph.t~itc•d . In f.tc l , pco
plt' JHPviou~ly unf,unili.u with tltc p•oiL'< b were put into rww 
organi1ation.tl roles .tt the ~.1nw time they were.• given p rogr.Jrtl 
re~pomibility. In the reriod ol uncertainty .tbout whetiH•r 
funding would continue, they h.HI to Je,u n their projt'< l>, work 
out rel .ttiomhips among thern~c~lve~, and le .11n to de.tl w it h the 
founda tion . Some rww program IH' rsonrwl, having he.trd t iH· 
rumors al>out outside control .tnd fou11dation illterv<'nli(Jn, 
were ,ll fir~l ~uspicious of found.tliun ev.tlu.tlors .tnd reluct.trlt 
to discuss projects with them . Tlw p.t~s.tge of tirne .tnd the 
executive J~~ist.tnt ch ief's <ornfor t<~l>le accepl.liKt' o f the 
cvi.llu,ttion ~t.tff eased t his problem. Abo IH' Ip ful was the ~lyle of 
th e fourth Police round<.~tion p rog ram officer for D,tll.t~, who 
hac..J uegun working with t he deparlml'lll before the ch.t nge of 
adrnini~trations. I ti~ WJS cssenli.lily d rel.txed m.tllner .tnd hi~ 
own ca irn reuuced the chaos ol th e transition. OPD progr.tm 
personnel found him untltr<•atening (,tlthough not without 
viewpoints o f hi~ own ,u td CH.C.tsioJI,tl .tdvit t• to give·) .tnd 
gener.lily c.·.t~y to de,tl with. 
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In M,1rch '1974, the ev,tltrc~tion staff r!'ct'ivcd pPrmi:,~ i on to 
hire thrt~<' [)f'l) officPrs on <1 p.lr t - lillH' ba'>i' lo ,l'>'>i'>t with d ,lt.l 
collection, ,1n idea which, in OI'A/tvl'lll d.ty'>, h.td llH'l '>lrorlg 
department rl·~i)t.tncc. fhcre wl'rl' ,tiJout SO irHpriri l' '> .dHJUI thv 
job, ;rrHl mor(' th,ln .30 .tppli< .rtiom (dl''>pil l ' the L11 I th,JI t ill' 

sdlary w.rs wclll>t'luw th.rt whi< h offin·r~ typit ,lily could c<~rn ir1 
second joh>). Threc• very curnJH'It•rrt of ! i< I' I> wctl' hirl'<l. llwy 
wer<' imtrurn<·nt,JI during the rH•xt two y<'MS in lrelpir 1g the 

l'v,llu,ltor~ undl'rst;rnd thl' )our<<' \ pro!Jil' lll'>, ,Jnd limitdtion'> of 
the d.rt.1 IH'irrg collcctt'd ,u1d in hvlp i r1g formui ,Jte r l'.t'>orr.rhlt• 

in terprl'l.tlium of t i ll.' d.tLl. IIH'Y .tho Wl'tl' v.tlu.thlc .t'> tlH'.tn'> uf 
er 1 tn~· inln till' dl'p.nlrm· nt. 

l lw tl' Lrxed ,ltllHl'>Jl l ll't l ' t'\lt•ndt·d lo d.rt.r < ollt·< lion; l1y 

the '>JHing of ·1<)75 , ev.1lu.ttor:, w<•rt· working with the dirntor ol 
the irllcrn,ll .tff.Jir) divi'>ion to ,rrr ,mgl' for <oll(•cting wh.rt Wd'> 
gPner,d\y con'>idered to bt• '>l'llSitiv<· d.rt.r from their fil t •; . 
(h,Jract!'ri<,tic,llly, one<' tlr<' t'X<'< utivv .t'>'>l>I.Jnl li.rd oiJL rirwd 
tire chid's .tpprov.JI, the l'v,rlu ,llor> vv<Hkc•d directly witlr tlw 
unit invu lvl·d. 

·lhl' admini>trative cornfort W.l'> dtrc•, irr p.1rt, l tJ llll' mo t <' 

rela::cd .rtmosph£'rt> th.tt ch.rr.tctt•ri;cd t lw clt·p.trlrnt·rrt 

fullowi11g the rt•>ign.ttion of tiH' pre< <·dirlg <h i d . I here Wd'> th1• 

'><'ll'il' .rrr10ng lllJny dep.lllllWil l llH'IldH'I'> tlr.rl "< hdllg!'" W.t'> 

lwhind tlwrn .111d th.tt hu)illl''>'> W<ritld r<·tur n to nor rn.d. 

Althougl1 d1.tflgt' h.td 1101 l'JHI<·d , rn.rrry of tlw '>JH'Ci.ll proj t•t h 
Sl'l'llJed to h.t vt· hcc11 giv<'Jl r t •dtH t•d priorily .rnd ~<JJJH' Wl'J <' 
h.lrHIIed routirwly r.ttlwr th.trl '>JH'< i.dly. I hi~ .tp]>ro.t< l1 h.rd both 

.tdvant.Jg<•s .IJHI disadv.mLlgl ' '>. UrH' .tdv.tnt.tg<' w.t'> th,rt it 
reduced tlw dq>.trlllH'rll\ l <·v<•l of lt•mion .thout inr1ov.t t ion. 
A11other w.l~ th.rt i t ,illow<·cl Lilt •Jltl·d IJI'[) pcr ) Oilllci to d<·v<·lop 

,md cxhilrit thl·ir ,ilriliti<'>; till' p r ogr<~ll~'> Wl'r e l.1rge ly llll'ir~. llw 

m.1jor dis,ldv.rnt.tgl' W<l) th.Jt tlw progr.rrtr> ~<'< ' Jlled ,11 t i fltl''> to 
lll'<'d rnor<' d<•fi rlilc coordirl.rti<Jn tll.rrr tiJt'Y rt •c t•ivl·d, l''>Jl<'< i.rll v 
in C<l'>l') wlll'J l ' pro)!'< I> r<·quirt·d < <J<lJWr .rlion .1 1 r u~'> or g.rrri;.r
tion unil'>, wlll'rl' thl ' 1111it lt·.tdt·r' 11 1ight l r.rv<' dilft•ring intt ·r
p rTI.Jtiom ol tiH• go.ll-. or diflt· r t·nl .tllll'\Jnh of org.rr1i1.Jtiorr.d 
puWl 'r .trill irrlllrt•rrn·. If thi'> I.! < k o l .td rnirli'>lr.tlivt· rni<'J\'('fttior1 
~l'JVl'd to dt•vt·lop nr.rll.rg<•ri.rl '>k i ll-. in proj<'! I dirt ' < lor'> .rl tlr<' 
l'X]Wil'>l' o f progr.tlllS, it rn.ry, ir1 till' long rur1, h.tvt• IH'l'Jl WI'><'. 

SG 

·1hl·n· was ,mother disadv,lllt,rge of tre.ttirq.; pruj<'< h ,1) 

routrn<· IJtr'>itll'>~ - ·11wy seemed 11ot to h,rv<' rc<Tiv l •d high 
priority in dl'ci<,iom .drout tlw tr.rn~kr ol pc r)OJIIH'I. L<~< II tirm· 
~ollworH' r1cw .t'>'>llllll'd rl'spoll'>ilrility for .t projl'< t, t ll,rt pro)l'< t 
'>l ipp<'d whill' the n<·w pl't)OII le,rrrwd ,dHJUI it. I n ,rdditiorl, tiH· 

lllOJT, .t~U.il <~llitude did ,JIIuw room for .tdrn r ni~lrdl<JJ':> lo l.ril. 
]'or '>l'VC'r,tl JllUillh'> d director of till' l r.tillillg div i ':>iC)Jl \Vd':> ~/ow 
ill irnplcnwnting project'> ,rnd pro<T'>'>l'> irnJHJJI.trll to thv 

su<Tl''>'> of progrJmS cbewlwre ir1 tlw dl'p.trtrncnt. Altt•r '><'Vl'r.tl 

rlHJillh> thi:, problem wJ:, >olvcd lry the tr.tmft'r ol JH'I'>Oillll'i. 
l'l•rh.tp'> one of tlw lre':>t l'X.trnplc~ uf tlw comfor t of thi., ,HI

nrirli>tr,rtio n c,lllH' witl1 tlw .~drnirJi'>lr,lliorl in ;\pril 1Y7G of till' 
'> l '! orrd l lf~IJ t'v.ilu.rt ioJl qut •>tiorrrJ.tirt'. I Ill' dt·p.rrlnll'tll 

.l'>'>Uilwd r l ''>]lOil'>ilrility for tl1e entir <' pr OU">'>. llurc.tu ,IJld drvr
sion hl~.tcb rcvicwed d rough dr ,rf t ul the · (jLW>Iiunrr.t tr l· .111d 
thC'ir comnH·nh wcr l' u,cd in the rc·vi ,ion of the imtr unwnt. 
Tire cxt' t utivl' .~,,;q,mt 'lril'f l'xpl .r irH•d t lw lJlll';ticJilll,lirc to 
t h l' rn ,m d t IH • y .1 r r d n [.; c d for it> .1d rn in i., t r .r t i or 1 in t 11 l' i r u r 1 i l.,. 

Quc~tionn.1irP~ wC'rc di ':>tr iiJLrted to tIll' unib hy till' propl'rty 
div i~ t orl .tnd Wl' l l' re turrlt'd to til l · lr.trning ;JCddt•nJy lor ~hip 
men! to tlw ev,liuation >t.rff. L.tch unit kl'pl li)!> of till' uflit t't'> 

who Wl' lt' .1bscrtt .11 th£' timv of .tdrn i rti'>IJ.Jirurl 'o t l 1.1t tlwy 
cuu l d I)(' , ont,H ted I.Jtl'r. Rt''>jlOil'>l' r,l l l''> wer<· vt·ry high .ltld 

re,porl)l' '> w<·rP ll'li,dJil'. Tlw only pre''< ov<•r.tgl' of till' <'vt•nt 
W.t'> ,111 cditori,d d i ;CLI)Si n g tlrt• b< 'lll' iih ol <,lH h Jl''>t'.tr< h. 

I he cxtl'rll,ll cnvirontlll ' lll of thi'> .rdrnirri,tr.llioll W.l'> 

diffl'rt•nt from th.tt uf the prcviou':> urtl' ir1 p.1rt lwcJU'>l', lry l'.tr ly 
1<)74, tl1c fuunddtic)ll W.l '> not the su u rn · of JHC)>LJrc on lilt• IJI'U 
th.rt it h.1d IH•cn. lronic,tlly, l1y th<~t tillll' it w.t'> .t '>surncd th.tt tlw 

< h.tng<· c·lfurt i r1 Uall.t'> h.1d ended .rrHI tlt.tl progr.Jrm prolr.rlrly 

would rwl '>Litvivt' the 'h.lllgt· of .rdlllilli> t r,l tiun~ . I t W.t'> <on 
sidl'red ur1wi;l' to terrnindlt· lundir1g l ' tllirt•ly, lrut fourHI.ttiun 

.ttl t •rJtiorr' ltrr rwd l'l'>l·wl rcr<' . 'vVIwtlwr "" <on><'lJllr'nu· or "' 
coint id l ' lll <', progr.tlll'> contirlll<'d to lit' itllpit ' llH'Illt·d 111 .t 
JH'riod ol rei,Jt i vt' org,lltil.ttiun.d l.tlrrl, in .t lllr'>itw,,-.t'>-li>LJ .tl 

Ill.! I I I ll' I. 
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CIIAPTER 2 

TI-lE PROCESS OF C/-IANCE 


IN 11\UI >l JC liON 

I hi~ c..ll.tpt<'r will rc·vi<•w tlH' proce-,~ ul < ll.Jng<· th.Jt took 
pl.tc e in 0.111.1~, using .111 .Hl.qJt.ttion of V.tn 1\lc•t<•r .tnd V.tn 
11om\ (1975) p.tth fluw nwdc•l -,hu wn in figur e I , .trHI .ttl<'mpt 
tu ~pec ify wh.lt h.tppc·n~ IJl'twc•c·n tlw " bright idl'.t" (policy) and 
" opening the..• door fo r '><'r v ic<' " (p<'r forrn.llH c•). 

CII/\1</\C I l/<1) I IU 01 I Nil I;\ liON 

In ·1972 .tnd 1<J7J tiH· D.tll.t '> Police D<'p.trtnl<'nt wa s in a 
pu'>itiurl of having l'xtr.l fund' ,JV.til;thlc ,1, .t conwqtrencc of 
Polit<' I oundation .tnd L[;\/\ ftlllding. /\t tlw ~.tllH ' tilll<' , it w.t~ 
in a " di ~ t rc <,s cd " < onditi o n in tiH• vi l'w of ~onw dc·p.trtliH'nt .111d 

comnwnity lc.tdc" who ~ .t w r .1dic .11 c.. h.tngl' "' < '~\ l'nti,tl to lhc• 
dl'liv<'r y of good '>l'rv ic (' lo tht• comnlunity . liH'I< ' wc•rc other 
community le,tders .tnd dep.tr tment rnernbL'r '> wl 1m<' prim.try 
concern w,b to c..h;tng<' the ckp.trtrnent's public im.tge. The 
Gelid <~ >;is t ed that the d<•partnH'nt's im<tge, <trld con~<·quent ly 
that of lh t• city, had U<'<'ll d.Jm.Jgc·d lucJIIy, ll.ttion.lll y, .111d in
tl'm,ltion.llly by till' highly puhli< i;cd h.mdling ol tiH' .~ ~~ .J ~'> in.t
tion of l're~idc.•nt Kennedy. I or these• people, tlw 11.1ture of the 
5pccific c h.tnge~ wJ s lc~ \ impor tJnt th;-tn tlw cl<' \ ir cd con
seqtJCllC<' of a 111 0 1<' prl'~ t i gio u ~ irn;tge. But for l'ithl'r thmc• who 
ck\ ir l'cl lwh.1vior.il <II.! II);<' <ll tiiO\l' wl1o dc· \ ir <'d .111 irn .1ge 
<h.tng<', "di\trc· ~'" w.1~ .1 JH'I< eiv<'d <ondition. 
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llw ndture of the' di~trec,c, i; irnpor1.1111 bc•tdu;c it .tfil' cb tiH' 
o rg.Hlil.llion's percl'pliorl of the nc•c·d for ch,tngc. In LJ .lll.1;, lor 
ex ,un plt•, officers who t ho ught thdt the dcparlflH'fll w.l~ JH'r

forrnirlg .Hlcqu.ttt·ly wert' lc~; convirH t•d th,ll r.!dic.ll ch.111gc• 
Wei\ rH 'et'\\.try. Tho~e p<• rc,on; c o rH <'rfl('d pr inlcll ily with .111 irn
pr ov<'d irn.lg<' cuuld not IH' <' >.fl<'<!('d to ;u p p ort < h.tngt•s th,ll 
might l>c <ontrover;i,tl ,tnd, )' l'l .lg.tin, ,\ttrdct unfavor.d>l<• ptrl>lic it y 
to the dt·p<~r!rm'rlt diHI to tlw crt y. 

IIH· loc uc, of initi.tlion ic, ,d.,o rt ·lc·v.trlt . II Wei~ prirn.tril}· t ill' 
<hid drHI .t kw < loc,<' .t\\tH i.rlt'\ who <orH <'ivc·d IIH· cll.tllg t · 
progr.1111 .tnd bc'g.w rwgotidlionc, lor it; fun ding with tiH• loun
d.triorl . lkc.wse init i.llion oc cur~<·d be tween tlw c hic·l .rnd tlw 
found,llion, urg;lni;o~tion llH'n1lwrs 111.1)' h.l v<' p l' r< e ivt•d tl1cir 
infltH'rH (' cl\ IH·ing I<'~~ lh.lll tll.tl ol l'XIl' rn.tl cl( lor;. 

POliCY 

'>t.rtrd.lld' .rnd Ol!JC'< t11·c·, 

r ht• l.!t k of ( IP.Hiy dl'lirwd progr.tlll go.rlc, drHI plctrt\ 
(l<'.ltl'd p1oblcn1'> for hoth th<· illl(>l<•flH'IltOJc, .1rtd lhl' 
c•v<~lu.!lol\ in U.dl.t\. lmplt·nwntolc, WL'I<' ldt V'.-itlwut Li<•.tr 
guidl'li1ws fo1 thl'ir own .1< lion; ctnd .1t till' ;dille lirtll' W<'l<' .1hlc· 
nc•ithe1 lo prc•dict nor to dcv<>lop c, !r :ltc•gie; lo dl'.d with tlw 
rc•c,pon<ot'<; ol polt' llli.d oppoiH'Ilh. 

llw po tcnti.d IH'rwfitc, lo <llg.lllil .llion nH' IniJc•rc, W<'ll' un 
c le.u. VtlgtH' ;t,llcnwnt; uf go.d c, d c·l.tyc•d tlr<~ dc·vc•loprlH'Ill ol 
t i<',lll y dt• f inl'd oppo;ition groupe, ciiHI prccl udt•d d c,t.tgc• of 
ll<'goli,ltion, lc•.tving II)(' .rdln ll lic,lr.l lion with few h.u g.tinir lg o p 
tion\ wht·n tlH' ,\l l .t< k IH' I~·IIl . I 11<' v.rgu<' ll( '\\ ihl'il lt·d \tllll t' of
lie ('IS to IJ('Iievc the .tdlll inic,t1.1tion W.l\ .i ll clnpting lo 111.rint.1irt 
~c·c recy .111d .tl low cd o t lwr~. who w,\ll lcd to dbto1t the 
p1 og1 .11n, to giv<' it the wol\t po~c,il>le ir11 <' r p1 c•tation. 

lk ~ p il <' thc•i1 I.Hk o f< l.11il~· g<'l ll'r.diy, tl ' ll,\i ll oiJjc• cl ivc·~ 
po~ed ll'.tl thrcc~t~ to some i11dividu ,d, c111d p.Hb of ti ll' dl'p.ul 
nwnt. l'l'f\oniH.' ill'form ll'nd~ to IH' vul.tti l<· in .my uq.~.!lliJ.ttion 
l> c•c,tu;c• it affcc I<; tiH' <onditiom uf .111 incliviclu.d\ work . 
Whcth<'r out of p1r•judi< c· u1 out of .t fl~M o l .tlt<'r<' cl t·ntl.liH <' 
~ l.tnd.ud~. m.1ny inclividt l.tl\ w<'l<' < olln'rllcd ,d)()lll tlw mirlOri 
ty rcc ruiting p1ogrc~111. I hc• r<'< rui lnwnt of minor iii!'~ .111d 
women would 1 he~ngc· tltc· n.tltrr <' ol tlw p.!rliH'I 1l'lcl t ion ; hip for 

m.1ny o ffi ce r>. 

bll 

The <'mphd~is on recruiting persons f1om c.Jifferent soci.tl 
backg1ounds with higher leve ls of education was an implicit 
thrc.lt to oldl'r officers' sense of self-worth .., he .Hlv.mcement 
opportunities for these offin·rs .tlso woulc.J be threJ t<'nec.J if the 
IH'W typc·; of officers were given p referc•n ti.ll trec~tment or if 
tlwy hc~d qua lities thdt would cnhJIKe thei r perform.mce on 
promotion.d <~x.Hn~. 

li H• re lati ve ;!atu; of the c.Jc·p.t rl men t units would be 
affected by t he gozd of cnh,lfl Cillg t l w stdtu~ of p.1t rul. I hi~ 
coul d h ,1ve b ee n pe rceived a~ t hrea te ning b y of f i ce r ~ in units 
wh ich traditionally were viewed JS more• p re~t i gious thJn 
p.1t rol. 

Th e ex istence of some units .111d o rganizationc1 l l c ~ vc l s was 
th rc~.ll en <'d . Special uni ts such ,1; crirnin.d invest igat io n w ere to 
be d ec ent r al il.ed to di~tric t SIJiiom, wiH'r(' they wou ld UC sub
~lllllC ' d under the SJinl' COilllllcliH J ~llliCturc• ciS pc1trol Jlld 
sevc' lcll o tlt er units. litis move migltt hJvc Plirnin,lted the 
spc•cial operc1ting styll' .md the ~t.llu;, .IS well .IS ~ome romm.111<J 
po;it i on~, of this unit. 

1he tr.1ining acJc..lcmy was another Sl'Cm ingly three1tcned 
unit. Although the plam were not stdt ed c•xplicitly, it appc<Hs 
1h.1t thr chief desired either to eliminJ ic or 10 reduce gre,JI Iy 
the funct ions of the acadl'my. 

Thl' pl.rn to flat ten the dep.~rtnlcn t ' s o rg<ll li ;a tiollJI 
hicr;l rcily seemed to pose .1 direct tlll<'cll to l ieutenc~ n t) whme 
nu n!lwrs wc1e to be reduced, if no t l'lirn inJtl'd, and to officers 
IJcluw 111 .1t r .mk w ho '';pir cd to clirnl>ing the urg.lll i;ation.d 
lc~dde 1 ; ,md ,dreJdy p ercl'ivcd the c~v.ril,dJie p rornoliun; '' s too 
few i11 number. MJny uf t h c~e office rs hc~c.J reilson to feel a 
vested intere;t in the existing st ructure, <1 11d were in,, po;it ion 
to attempt to sabotag e' <lily ef forts to lhangc it. 

I in<1lly, there was tile pl'rva;ivc tilrc•at thJt <o r nfortc~ ble 

st ructures .tnd routine~ would cha11ge .md the Ul1lCrlain ty 
about futu1c org.lniLJtion pJtterns .tlld proce~ses ,Jffectl'd Jll 
dc•partrnent memucrs to some degree. 

C/rc~racr eri~r io 

1hl.' p receding sectio11 summaritc•d m.tny of t ill' p otcnt i.tl 
suci ,tl co~t~ of the program: ch.mgcd wo rk ing cond it iom, ~11 uc
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tllf!'\, r· outirH' ~ , \t,lltJ~, r<·w.trd\, .tutho1 ity p.1ttt•r II\; tiH• <'lilllin.J
tioll of \ollH' dt•p.tltiJH'Ilt tJnit~; .tnd tht• qul'~tio11111g of the 
qu.llitit•<, .tnd pc1 follll.tnn• of olclcr off iter~. 

l he go.tl~ wt•rc n"tly. too, in lt'r IllS of the dfo1 h n•quired 
of m.JnagC'r~ ,md impll-mentors. l he numhC'r of sPp.uate 
progr.m1s <lfld ill<' levl'l of pl.tnning r<'quit<'d put s<·v<·re <,trains 
on tlw <lPp.lltrn<'nt\ rnan.tgcri.ll Cdp.lcity .1rHI undouiJtt'dly 
dr<·w t•rwrgy .Jnd .Jit<·ntion from the <kp.lltment's routirl<', but 
p1 i1n.t1 y, IJtJ~in<'~ '>. 

llw progr.1111 w.l\ .ll~n < mtly fin.IIH i.illy. Wh.JICV<'I < h.tng<'\ 
wc·rc· fin.tncl'd initi.ill y hy out~idt' ~otrrc <'S <'V('Illu.illy would 
IJ.I\"<' to h(• lll .Jint.ti iH'd IJy tiH• < ity. I fl<' rt'< ruilnl<'nt of wollH'JI 
.tnd ntinority group rn<'lllfH' r'> W.t'> "" t•xpt'll'>ivt• IJu.,irH~~s. 
Providing fin.Jnci.il irH t'ntivP\ for hori;ont.d L.treer p.tths wou ld 
he expensive, "' would the < Oll'>lr ut tion of lll'ighhor hood 
.,t.ttiom. 

Hisk ann Uncertainty. IIH' I (' Wd\ ;, gt ('<II de.rl of ri~k 
d\ <,o ci,tl<'d with ti H• D.dl.t'> progr.llll. lll<'r<' w.t~ no gu<~r.tntee 
th.ll the propmPd <h.lng<''> would not c/!'u(',J\l' urg.lllit.<~tion.d 
dfc•t tivl'nes). lndividu.il offiter'> w t•re very urH l'r Idin .tbout the 
propo)Pd n.llure of tlll'il work, tiH~iJ p<"er'>, .IIHI tlwir tcw.ttds. 
Tlw umpC'< ificd n.ttur<' of twighhorhood poli< ing .llotJ'>Pd con
'>idt·r.tldt• conn•rn .il)()lJI it'> llliJ>.I< ton wo1 k hour<,, d.t y'> olf, .tnd 
v.tc.ttion tinw. ·1ht•.,c <o rH <'r ll'> rn.1y ~<·em unilllJHJI !.tnt in rt·l .t
tion to tllC' dt•p<~rtnwnt ' ) go.il'>, but thpy contrihlll t•d )LJIJ.,tdn
ti,llly to tlw resistance .tg.timt tiH• progr.lm. 

Communicability. llw D.dlo~s piJn was difficult to com 
municall'. BecaU\l' it w.t; r,tdic.tl, contplic.Jted, .tnd rnas; ive, 
and b ecau se officers h.td no prt•vious <!XJWrience with mo)t of 
the proposed ch.lllges, '><HlW of till' concep ts wert• difficult for 
them to gr,t~p. Th,tt rn.1ny of tlw id<'.t~ w<.'rt• pre~ented .~~ go,tl; 
whos<' op<'r.ttion,tl natt rr <' w.t~ not ddittPd w.ts .tl~o u>nfu~ing. 

Complexity. llw IJ,dl.t~ pl.tn w.t ~ compl<'x IJuth ( orH<'p
tu .tlly (whith .tdded to tht• difficulty of con11nunic.tting it) .trHI 
opt•r,ttion.tlly. It ,tffcctt·d <,(•vc•r.tl different unit; .trHI il'v<·l., of 
tlw orgo~nif.,llion, <ornpl1c.tting tlw pro< c;~ of plo~nni11g ,IJld Jd
rniniqering the progr.tnt. 

I lw total p.tckt~g<· W.t'> tomplit .tl('({ in tl'r Ill\ of tilt' nu1nlwr 
of di~t in< I pro jet h: includ ing the ll AA-fundcd projt•< ,.,, there 

i 
! 

I 


wert• lllore th.tn 20 being p lann<"d or m.tde OJH'r.ttion.il .1t one 
time. llw pl.tnning .tnd m.tn,tg<'llH'Ill o t ;o m.tny project~ CO il 

st itu tcd J signifi<.lllt dr.tin on both hum.tll .tiHI technic;:il 
rcsuu rcc~. 

-,he progr.un seemed intricatP, too, b<•c.t use of the nurnber 
o f org.miz.ltional role; ,lfld the diversity of the "ou t)iuers " in
volved both directly Jnd ind irect l y in the progr.un. Jh (' funding 
.111 ,lflg<'mcnts l'Stablish<·d ,tmong the found.Jl ion, tlw city, th e 
dep.HIIllcnt, and SMU wer<• complc•x and nov<'l, .tt lea)! in 
l).dl.t~, ;1nd both f.tclo r~ <ontr it,u ted to the di fficulty of o~u 
mini~tl'ring till' projects. 

-l iH· t•xtcrno~l t•rw ir o nm (•nt w.ts compli( dll'd hy th<' 
percl'ived n.Jture of the Police l'uund.ttion, Jnd lly the involve
ment of the press, cJnuid.tt<·s for local politic.ll office, Jnd 
iucologic.il citiLens group~. 

Gatekeepers. For the D.tll.t; projec t, there were 
g<llPkc'<'pcrs (dcci)ionrn.tkcr~) wit hin the Police rounu,ll ion 
.tnu tilt• city organi;ation, Jnd within ;ever.d unit; .llld level) o f 
the depMtnwnt. The in ten·st) <11 1d ~lyle) of tht· g.tt<·kct'JH:'r'> 
differed .tnd the dC'p.Htlll('lll frequently w.b C<lllgh t lJetween 
conflicting expecto~tiom. The city expected the d<'p.lllmcnt to 
.tdlwr<' to routine bul<~dlll"rdtic guitkline~ .1nd pro<<~~\<'>, whi le 
tiH' foundo~tion encour .tged innov.ttive J)l oce~~<·~. (I 01 cx.Jm 
pl<', tlw fountl.ttion's providing credit c.trd~ for the OI'A ;t.tff 
was interpreted by o tiH• r c ity agcn cie) <~S Jn LJil,ltl"l'ptJu le 
privilege.) 

Civcn the number of g.ttt•kcPJH'r~ .tiHithc diffcrt•n< <·~ th.ll 
wert• to deve lop ,tmong them d ur ing implemenl.ttion, the 
l'rcssm.tn and WildJv)ky calcul.ttions would hJvc predicted J 
very low prou.Jbility of succe~; in D.tliJ>. 

INliV\- ANI) INHRORGAN IZAfiONAL (0Miv1UNICA liON 

Corn1nunic.llion about till' prog1.1111 w,1., h.11d to control in 
the DPD, espcci.tl l y once thl' rumors ho~d lH·gun .trHithe report
ing pn·s~ h.1d lJeCOilll' .tn .illy o f di~ ~ idt•nt lolll'~. Attempts to 
comrnunic.tte through the ch.tin of conHn.liHI wer<' dc)tincd to 
f.tilure IJeciluse some superv i )or~, who wc r e key link~ in the 
cornrnunic.ttion process felt particulo~rlr thrciltened by some 
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.t~pe< t; of the pl.m. I he dc;irt' to rt·l~· on tlw <h..1in ol cortHlliliHf 
for both progr.lfll impi£'11H'Ili,Jiion .md li1C' tr,Jil'>llli~;ion of in
form.ttion ,Jf>oul that irnplvmcnl.tlion trl'.tl<•d a dou!Jit• hind for 
tlH· <hid. I le ~trc•sscd tlw impor t,lfH <'of pr ogr.tm ~LH <<'~;hut 
wJ; in tlw po~ilion of rl'lying on progr;un irnpl<'flll'lllor; to 
communic.Jie problerm with or f.tilurc~s of prograrm. It i~ not 
~ur pr ising th,Jt I he < h.1in of conlnl.tnd did not providt• 1c•li.tblc 
information .!I>Oul tht' proc<·~~ ol progr.rn1 intpl<·nH'nLllion. 

Nor did the ch.tin o f < omm.rnd communicate• clc.trly the 
sub; t .tnu~ of the progr.rm to tiH• r.1nk and fi le. Although the 
progr .un w.r\ de~ign<'d to IH'n<'lit p.1trul offi< <'t\, thi~ Wd\ not 
g<·m·r.llly und<'l\tood in tlw fi<•ld. II<·< .Hr\l' till' fllC'\\.1);<' to lw 
d<·liv<·r<·d w.r; .1 < Oll ipl<·x <HI!', till'< hid not only n<·<·<kd .1 w.ry 
to conHnurli<.t l <' direc t ly drill r<•glrl.uly with p.rlrol o fficr·r~, hut 
t•quo~lly impor t.Jnt, rH'<'d<•d .t ~Y'> I<•rn to IC'I hirn know how tht' 
llH'S'>ag<' w.1~ pert <'iv<'d .tnd wh.tt, if <111~', di<,lortiom W<'ft' oc
curring. IIH• f.rt t th.tt offi<<'r\ JH'f<<·ived incongrut•nt rC' ~pomc~ 
fr o111 .t\\i;t.rnt .111d d<'puty < hit'h crnph.t;itr'\ tiH' rw<'d fo r the 
chid t() h.tv<' e\l.!hli\h<•d \Oill< ' rnr•.ttl\ of clir<'< I< omrnLm i< dl ion 
with hi\ offiu•r;. 

CIIAJV\CTIRISIICSOI Jill 11\11'11.1\IINIIN(, ACINCY 

Mo~ny .IS[H'<t~ of tlw U.lil.t; ;it u.ttiun .rrt• c.rpturt•d by thi; 
p.lrl of tlw rnodt'l. A dPp.lrlrll<'lll unit (OPA) W.l\ < r<',llt•d e;
P<'<i.tlly fur tlw pUr[HJS<' ol ddrnini~t<·ring ll<'W prograrm, lwt it 
h.1d 110 lirH' autho rity <tnd Wd\ not inlc•gro~ t ed into the u rg.tniJ,l · 
lion. Whil<' thi s ; tru ct ur.d \l rdt<'gy for <ire unJv<·nting hwl',IU
cr.lcy m.ty h.tve ~orne .tdv.tnt.tg<'\, l'rc·\~nl.lfl .mel \Nild.iv\ky 
(1973) .trguc th.tl 

The cost of indc·p<'rHic·rH·c· from urdirJ,!r( hu 
r<'.tucr.rtic cnr1'>1r.rint; turn~ otJIIu IH' til!' lo;; o con
I.!< 1 with tlw vt'ry politic .11 Ioree~ n<'< <!\\.t ry to 
JH<'\<'rve the thrust ol the organiz,Jtion.IO 

Ol't\ lost phy-,ic.ll ,lfld politic .11 touch with tiH• r<'\l of th<• 
dt•p;ntnH'Jll, .tnd thi\ dct.rc l111wnt l imited tlw .~~~i; t.l!H <'it< ould 
provide tlw OJH'f'.tliort.ll unib of th<• org.1nit.llion. fv\.1r1y OPI\ 
ernploy<·t·~ W<'r<' <ivili.m con~u lt dnl'> who~<' '>kill\ wc·re cr it i< ,!Ito 

lO.If'flrey 1.. l'r!'~~m.ltl ,Jnd A .tll>ll il. vVild.Jv\ky, ltriJII<•nwtrt.lli"ll' //ow 
C.r<·.rl I XJW< t.Jiiclll\ in \V,I\IHngtwr /'tr• /J,i.,/rc•c/ in (J,rki.IIHI (ll<·rkc•lt•y: 
LJniv\'1\i ty of C.tlifocni.r l'rl' \\, I'J7.l), 1211. 

progr arn de;ign and implementation, bu t they were too fJr 
remo ved from the dPpJrtnwnt's mainstream to underst.1nd its 
prob.lem; or to learn to work effective ly w it h its nwml>ers. 

A u uci,d ch.uactcri~tic of tlw agency was the leve l of sk i ll 
,lf1d CXIWI ience of it s le,tdcrsh ip. [)H' chief h.td I.Jcen in office 
only <1 ft•w nwnth; when he U<'g.m negotio~tions w it h the fou n 
t.l.ttion. lie h.1d rtul yet experienced ~itu.ttiom which would te;t 
the skills and loy.tlties of depart111ent personnel Jnd members 
o f the city burcaucr.tcy . T he period o f early suppor t mJy have 
cJus<·d hirn to untkrestim.Jte poten tia l oppo~ition. 

llw t ornrn .Jnd ;t,lf f w.1~ rwwly .rppointcd; some d id not 
l.tkc• th<·ir pmitiom until< omidl'r.thlc· work on the· I ivt•-Yc.rr 
l'l,ut .dr<·.tdy h.ru been done. I here w.t; no t ime to te~t the ~kill;, 
Jb ility to h.rndle tension, or loyalty of the n ew assi>!Jnt ch iefs 
ucfor<.' they were plunged into the p rograrn. They h.rd not 
begun to funt lion JS a team; the pret.l it tab le strugg les among 
them to <'>labli~h thl'ir role; seriuu;ly .tffc•cted the progr.tm. 

I'IH'~t' Jssi;t,tnl chiefs h.td been p romoted ovc• r ;ome other 
clc>parl rncnt rn :lfl ilgers who wer C' offended uy t he f,H I Jnd who 
wer<' in forma l org<miLation p osi ti ons important to the success 
of the p rogrJm. Although formJIIy suuordin.lle to the assi-,tant 
chids, some of them had gret~ter inform.tl power, based in 
somt• cases on long CJnd co lorfu l careers Jnd, for ;omc, on 
po litic.II cont ;t cts in the conHnur1ity .tnd st.tl<'. AwJrc of their 
jC'.t lo u sy and power to sabotJge, the as~istant chief; were re lu c
tant to de lcg.Jte rcspons ii.J ilit y to the~<' officers ,1nd con
sequently ccntr,diLed rnany t.lc<...i)ions whit h ordin ..Hil y should 
h.tve beer1 m.Hie .11 lower levels of the organ i1..11ion. 

Dq>Jrtrncnt lcad<'rs perceived the or g.H tiJ.at ion .1 ~ I.Jeing 
)hor t or 1 the hum ..m t .den t~ required fo r p rogr .Jrn p l.mnir1g .md 
mJ n,tgernent. Whl'thc r this t..lt.tr .J lleri;tic w.ts rea l or only a 
pern•ption rc~ulting from the d<•p.trtment's inaui lit y to define 
it> t,tlcn t hase is a moot point. In fa( 1, the department re
sponded as though it l.1ckcd in tern,JI t t~l cn t ;:rn d needeu to de
pen d on c ivi l i.tn er11ploye(·~ fo r both conn•p t u.tl and tc t.hnical 
dev<•lopment .md the man.rgc•ment of progrJrns. In D.lllas Jnt.l 
ot h er dep.rrtmenb, th e Pulit.e roundation h..1s encouraged the 
use of civili.m employees Js <1 W<1 Y o f exposing depJrtrnents to 
t,d<'nt, t r.ti ning, and bodies of krwwledge tha t might no t I.Je 
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cxp<·ctcd to develop i11 policl' .Jg<' ll< i<''>. I n [),iii.J'> tlw~(' civi l i.lll'> 
WC'Il' prt•;;r•d into ~crvi1 <' ' " ptrJgr.Jm lll.ln.lgCr'>, .md i11 th i., 
cap.1city tlwy wrre rcsl'lltcd by m.tny offi< c1s who rc~p<•r ted 
the for 111,11 ch.lin of comm .1 nd. 

The COIH cptu,il modt•l t r<'dh tlw n.Jtun· ol ti1c .1gt'IH y'.., 
politic,ll '>LIJ>port ,1., .111 olg.llli;.Jtloll.il r h.li.J< t<•t i-,tic, .JtHI it i'> .ip
Jl.H<'Ilt th.1t i11 D.tl l .l'> thi'> f.H llll w.l'> critic.tl. t\<, tlw conlpo'>iliutl 
of thl' <ity 1oull< ill h.lllgt•d, '>ll did til<' politi< .tl povv< ' l ol tlw 
l ity\ ll.iditio ii .Jllt•.!d<'l'>, ,liH I with it tlw tldiUIC ol til<' pr t ''>'>LII<"• 
011 tlw city m.llldger .111d 011 tlw chi£'! . 

Anothf'r import.111t <hM.J< tt' ri'>t i c ol tlw d<•p.trlllH' Ilt w.l'> 
the n.ltLIIl' of 11'> li11k ,1g<''> vvith othr•1 illfluellti.il .Jg<'IH i<''> i11 tlw 
cnvilolllll<'llt . 01 '>jl<'< i,i/ in t<'ll''>l i11 l).di.J'> w.1~ O I'A\ d <·rrl.Jild 
for '>fW< i .tl coll~id c r.Ji i on Irom otlwr el t·mc·llh ill thl' city 
bur<'.lltcr.Jcy. l'r<''>'>lll.lll ,Jild \:Vild.iv'>ky .Hidtt''>'> tlli'> i'>'>ll<' with 
p.~rticul.n rdcrclln' to 11cw hur<'dll~ such .~~ OPA. 

Sincl' the tH'W httr<'.lll lllll~t d<'.d wi t h if'> d<'p.lrlll J< 'III 
dIH I po~'>l I> I>· ot lw '· b 11 I< '.I u '>, i I wi II he tJild <'I pt"<''>'>lll <· 
to< o11form to tht·tr W.l)''> ol cluing hu;iiH''>'>. ·1lw V<'l v 
.l< t o f_ l <'pv.ltcdly .l'>kitlg lo1 vxn·ptiom lll.IY t•xlldll'>'t 
tiH· ci.JII of t lw tH'w htll'l'.lt! <~tHI w<'"' oLtt tiH ' 
p.ili< ' IIC<' of o t ht•r .Jg<'IH i<''> with whu1 11 it rnu'>t d<·.d. 
L.t< h <'X< <'ptioll h<~'> lu lw ju-,tilit•d; <'.!ch < otH <''>'>iOtl 
tl'fll' l''><'llt'> .1 f.tvor th.1t 111.ty h<~v<· lo lw rt• turm·d, .1 
cl.tlll l <JII futtl!c l f ''>otl!< <''>. lollow111g routtrll' 
procedure i> ju>t doi11g your job; .t< ling ouhldt• il'> 
boundar il''> tll l '.tn'> doi11g" f.t\'<JJ. Ull lt''>'> o rw l>l'lit•vp<; 
Ih(' fI0 w () f Llv 0 r ~ (" () ( () II t i Ill I () l!' Iy rII()v(' in ~~ ., i () gI (. 
di!(' Ctlon tht•y llHI'>I I)(' rt·ttllrll'rl .111d nol dlw.ty'> i11 
W.!Y'> the rH'W hur <'.Itt wottld likt•.ll 

I t appc.~rs th,ll UI'A did ov<•rt'>.l<'nd its crt•dit wi t h <J i ht•r 
clements of tlw <ity hur<·.tucracy. /\s other .tgcn ci <') conl
pl.iirH'd about OPA lt'<JLW~I~ .llld pr.t< ti <<·~, the <ity llldlldg t· r 
found it 1wcess.ny to tighten tlw controls on Of';\ . 

·1Ia• link.tg<'S with thl' l'olicl' I<HJIHI.ttion W('IT .,h,1ky. II 
ht•c;~rnl' .!pp.ucnl t o lftt• dt'jldltrn<·llt tkll l l w qu,rrt<·rly 
payments frorn the found ,llioll <ould he withheld il til<· loun 
ddtion wc1e to lwu.nm· ~ulli< it•ntly tltsplt•.tst·d wilh tlw 
progrJm. The found.1tion did not .Jiw.Jy'> cornllHllli<.tl<' < ft>.trly 
its expectations to tlw d<·p.11tnw11t; tlw cor1fu>ion ol the
i·i:" J'/,;;7., 121) - Hl. ___ ---·-····· .. . .. - ·- ·--···---··- ··-· 

llH'S'>.Ig<' Wd'> due in pJrt lo t!w idl'nt i ty struggk within till' 
fouiHI,llio ll ,111d th<• frcq ut•nt turnover ol found.ttion p1ogr.tm 
offiu~rs in [),til,!'>. The ue p.!rtllH'Ilt initi ,dly w.ls confust•d .rbout 
t he itf<.n t ity .tnd rule of tlw found.l l ion ev.ilu.1 t ion st.1ff i11 l),dl,ts 
.ts distim t f1o111 the program >t.dl. As dilft'lenl nws'>.lg<.·> <dille 
to UI'A ,d}()ut the foundJtion fro111 eithl'r the prog r .1111 of lit cr, 
tlw t•v,llu .llion st.df, or the (l'n ter .rt 'JI\tU, tht•r<· Wd'> 0( < d'>ion,d 
'>ll~pi < ion ,dJotJI tlw v.didily of tlw llll''>S.Jg<· dlld till' rnotiv<' lor 
il. Although the tkp.nt rncnl .rrlll the fouml.ttion wt•rt' idt•f1 

lified "" "p,utners in progrcs~," it w .1s .1n unt'd'>Y .dli.tn< e dtrr i ng 
the fi rq two yt•;us . 

l"CONUMIC, SOCIAl ANil 1'011 I llt\1 C ONI>IIION'l 

Rc lcv.m t >otiJI ,111d polt t it.d conditiom i11 D.tllds wt· rc wl·ll 

por tt .tycd hy lur~tt•nlwrg .1nd Kiley: 

It i s irnpo'>'>ibi<' to urH.Ielstand t•itlwr till' city ol 
U.dlds or ih Pol ice Uep.utmL~ Il t i11 tht• 'IIJ70''> wi thout 
.!ppr<·ci.Jting the comcqut•nn·s ol two l'Vt'nl-, will< h 
occur l<'d in t h e 1%0'>. 

llw lir'>t, of tOUI'>C, Wd'J thl' .15\dS'>iltd t iull of 
l'rc'>id<'nl K<'nrwdy. llwr<' i> 110 need to rt'rH it•l .1 

dl'I.Jill'd accounting of the bi1..trrc <'V<' Ills whr< l1 
.JIIt•nded tlw President\ murder, whit h lo t ust•d ill 
tt•nw n;1tional allentiun on U.tllas fm rnonths .md 
wh1ch, for 111.tny Amcr ic.l!IS, rn.Jdl' l),dl.t~ trr<'voc.Jidy 
syrwnyrnou~ with violcne<', pulitic,il l,m.Jticism, .IIlli 
dPmocr,t cy'; brand of regicide. Whdt i' i1npo1 \.1111 
here i~ 1hc reactio11 of l);ti l.l)' lt• ,Hil·rship .~nd 
citil.l'IHY. 

I Ill' < i t y drew withi n ihl'll, seeking IJrllh 
rl'd~)<Jr.t!ICC f 10111 orH' .u1otlwr .t!Hl t>>.pl.m,ll ion~ u! 
wh.tt had hilppcn ed. The result w .l'J, .tiHI ~till i'J tod.1y, 
~~ pcculi.~r IJ ic11d of extreme' d cfen '> iV<'IlC'>S JIHI .111 
antidutJ I rJt ionalizJtion that whJt hap/)cncd 111 
Dallas in Noveml.Jer , lYfd, could h.1ve l<~ppt·twd 
Jnywlwre in t h .c U.S. l lw ~ ity did not s<'l'k 
~<.IJH'go.t t '>; inde<'d, tlw pullli< r.dl1l'd h<'hillll t l w 
l'o li< < ~ lkp;u tllll'l1t .!IHI ih Chil'!. Nor did it condu< l 
Jn i11quc·~t of the hc.ltt•d soci.d cli111.tte whi<..h ~uf 
fused tl1e Presid ent\ vi;it to U ,lll.ts. No imtitution.ll 
rrforrn w.1s h.tlv,lflil.etl. Wh.tt h.tppcrwd, e11tit l'ly 
n,i\ur .tl alllJ hum,lfl, w.1s J rn~1ssivt> t•flolt to 5('<'" 
rl'fug<' in familiar, exi'>ling institutiom, to rcrww f.tith 
,1nd COIIllllitlllC'nt ill ihl'lll, tO ll'.l)5l'rt th,Jt l),dl.!'> h.1d 
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IJCt'll .1nd would c or1ti11uc· to lw "grc'i\1 cit y, ,lfld to 
rc•lt.tbilit,tlc thC' city\ l'_,pril .md dan_ 

At th<' ~dlllC' titlH' th.11 the ~hock of tiH' il\~.t.,~in.t 
tion was IH•ing .tb~or IH'd , arwtill' r dt•vt• lop11H'Ill w.t~ 
rc•.tching .1 liirn~tclit ~l;lgl'. lhcgt'IH'r,\tio n whir h i1.1d 
cr<•.tted tilt• lrtrlt'l1'< CmrrH rl, prop<·lled rt'> crvll 
worb and h.trnt''<~t'rl tiw lorrn and suiJ.,t .tll< t' of tiH' 
<ity gnvt'lllllH'Ill to it!> <orH r•ption of publ ic rl(•t•d., 
.tnd \ervin' had ,liliJul p.t'>~t·d front th(' ~t<'IH'. /\ rww 
g<'n<'ldtion of it'.Jdt·r~ Wd~ rJo l yet <ornfort,dlly i r1 
pi.ln', ,md it SC'IlW of Ullt <'II.Jilll)' .JIHJ fllJI flO\l'll' '>~ 
lle'>~ h('g,tn to tab· hold_ 

In it<, Ull<',l\itl<''<\, the• ( iti;<·n\ ( <HIIH ilttrrrwd to 
lr ik )o11~\<Hl d) tiH' orJc' 111.111 who rnrght hr idgc• tiH· 
<h.111g<' in lt•.tdt•r.,hip ._t rHI w ho rnight providt• till' city 
th<· ~.trnc '>O r! ol prodrgroU\ c·nergy ar1d vi'>ion whit It 
had IJr ought hi~ cornp.rrty , I Px.ts lmtnrrnc·nt~ , I rurn ,\ 
l('vc·l of $20 million grms ),lie·~ in ICJ'JO to $200 milliorl 
in 1%0. Jonsson w .l'> c•l<•tt('d M.tyor in ·r%,1, .rnd the• 
choiC(' <ould hardly h.Jvc• hc•c•n mort' impin•cl. 

A few morlths irllo offi< <', lrik /<Hl'>'>Oil lound 
hilll'><' if h.H.tswd h}' OIH' civic cr i~i'> ,tft<'r .rrwtht·r ; 
cr i'<e ~\ which iw lc·it t ouid il.tV<' IH•c•r1 .Jvoid<'d il till' 
city h.1d '>CC'Il thc111 in .1dv.JrH e· .tnd 11.1(1 pl.ll1rll'rl lor 
therlL Th i \ ftTiing ol IH'ing "rur1 ovc·r IJy the futurl' " 
w,J\ 111 \h,rr p contr.t\1 to the· e·xperic•rH c• )ons;orl h.tcl 
cnjoyc·d .11 1 t'XdS Jn.,trurlH'lll'< whC'rc c hangt> W.l) 
pl.tnrwd r.Jthcr th.1n c OjH•rl with ,1., it h.tpfH'lll'tl. Jlw 
dt'.tth ol Kennt'd)· < ""' .111 .tcldition,li p<~ll uvt'r .1 <ity 
C' XfH'tl<'tl<'rllg drffrcrrltrc•\ of < h.tr1gc•. jorl~\011 C'.tlll<' to 
tiH' <orKJU\iOII th.rt J),di.l\ h.td io'<l ih W.t}', .11 1d lh.tt 
ih grt'.lt<·~l rH•t •rl w.h not irnnwcli.ttl'ly .lv.tii,t!Jic · 
fl''>Olll< c~, !Jut pl.111ning fo r the ftrture. 

I hus W.l~ corH l'ived tl11• "Co,d~ for (),dl.t~ " 
Hogr.lln, de~ign<'d tu involve· tl)(' c iti;c•my, uitirn.llt'!y ;Jt th l' rwighhorhnocl i<'vc·l, i11 ,1 proc l')\ of ~t·<'kirlg, 

;-r~ )om;on put it, "tht' p i nrl.l< In of .1spir ,11ior1, tlw 
sh.11C'd .1irn~ of D.JII.ts c i ti;!'nr y _" Co~t ing <.orne• $150, 
000 per ye.~r (fund!'d priv,llel y) .md invol vi ng .11 it~ 
[)(',Jk twenty prufc~~ion,li'> .JtHI ·1100 volunll'<'t'>, 
Jon ss on put into 111otion thrt'l' distinct proc
csscs-~etting go;-rl s, fix ing pr iorrtrC's, Jnd pl .lll
ning irnprenH'Illdlion - ov<·r a jH't iod of illl<'t' yl'.ll ~ . 
By 1967, Ovf'r 75, 000 pt>op lc h.1d IH'<'ll dirt•c tl y in
volved in th<' go.d ~ctting protl'SS . Polrtic,lily, tiH' 
proce~s culmin,llcd in .l : 1 volt' I .HTt'ptdnn· ol .1 ~ 175 
rnillior1 bond i;<,Ut', tiH' r.1ising of rnur1it ip.li .JrHI 

~< iwol tdXl'~, tht' lvvying of a ),lit'; t.rx .111d t iw .lltt•p
l.lll C<' uf feckr.r l .J~'i'>t.lrH <',hither to .rn .llldilH'rn.r 111 

,dJ h ut thl' rno ;t d i ~gu i, t•d lo rlll'> , Oil cl f.Ji r iy !J ruc1d 
~c.de· . 

So, .r'> the a<,<,ci ~'> irl.J t i on citH I Coal) fo r [),Jil,t) 
t orniJi rwd to rn.lkt• .1 tund .rrnerlt ci l cliffp renn· in thL· 
co111 ~t' of I ),dl,t)' c ivi< life, t iwy ,d)o fur111 .1n l'"c·nt i .d 
p.1r t of the IJ.t< kgrouml .tg.r_in ; l wh iLh to vil'w t_IH· 
OjH'r.lli<Jil of tlw D.dl.r~ l'oirc t' UPp.llttl iC'Il t durrng 
til t' 1%0\.12 

It w.l) l.rrgc ~ l y the·~<· c ir cumst .Jilt t''> wlm h It'd ~ome to 
IH'Iit•vt• tl1.tl tl1<' clt•p.Jtlllll'llt h.HI .1 rw<·cl to pl .111 for iong -tc·rr11 
'>U iJ'> Litlt.llivt• ch. lll g <·~ .111d otiwr' to IJl'irc•vt• th c1t tilt• p r irnc~ r y 
pr ohil' rn Wd> urH· o f .1 d.rrn,lgt·d i rn.tge•. 

/\nothl' r IJJII.J; c h.tr dc tc ri ;tic i' ih tr,tdition.tl w.Jr i rtt · ~~ of 
ouhidP ir1flucrH e, u ftt'n ~Ll'>IH'< ted to l!t' t on trol. I h i) .Jttitudt• 
~ll'>l.tin~ .1 crus.Jde for .1 group of vt•r y t omc·r v.ttivt• c it i lt'r l~ vvith 
r l''>OUrn'' which gre.ttly rn.1gnify the pow t•r ol their rlllrnb t·r'>. 
l'.1 id c~d vc•r li '>c'lll< ' llt'> in til l' p re•;; .rnd lt'.lfl t• h di,tr il n rt l'd ir1 th v 
d c• p.1r tn l< ' tll t• f lcc tivc•ly contr iiJUil'd to ~u.,pic ion .md r t''< i '>tdrH t', 

b oth within dtHJ out~ide the d c·p.r r lrm•nt. 
1ht• tornrmrr l ity elite• pl c~yt•d .111 imp ort.1nt rolt' in th e hi;

to ry of tile• l)I'D effo rt. l lwir <~t ti tudt• Wd\ initi.rlly support ivl', hut 
~C'<'tlwd to ch.mge i n re~pomc to the irll'vit <Jble turhtd t•nc c that 
thl' t h.tngc~ fHOCt:)S cre,\l('d ir1 til t' ekp.lr tllll'tl t dtHI, ,1, it w," 
p ublic i;t'd , w ithi r1 till' h ro .tcll'r < ity lnrr c.lllt r.tc y .trHI the·< o rn
rnunit y. I hi'> < h.tng<' rn .t y h.tvc· IJc•c·r1 rl'll<•< tc·d in tl1<' t•dltOI i,d 
to r ll'~ ol 1ill' two lu< .t l p.tpt'l'<. Lcli to r'> ll'tll.tirH'd lcl)' .d to till' 
chil' f .trHI hi~ progr.un~ longt•r th.tn rt'purt<'" did, b u t ti ll' ), too, 
i> t'gdll (() wit hcJrJW )LI[>f>O i t ,\'>till' tU iltiOVt' r'>y .ttt r,H tC'd p u iJ Jic 

cllll'llliorl. 

I he rcl< ia l tc•miom til.t l tkvc·lopt'cl i n D.rll.1 ~ .1 ~ .r cor l 
)equen< c of dcpJrlllH'llt dt litHo '> ,Ji.,o h.Hl ,1 11 irnpurt.uH, 
,tit hough ind ir C'< t, i mpact ur1 p rogr .1rn uut conH'\ . I h t• ~ itu.1tiu n 
drew rn,lll .lgt'ri,d c~ttentio n .trHI t'rwrgy .lw.ty f rom progr,un im
pl c•nw rltcJtion, MOU~t·d fcviirtg'> within til<• dc•p.rrlrrll'tl t dir<·cted 
.1g.1imt p r ogr .rm dfur h , ,111 d lwlpc•d to m.tkt• <ity p () li t ic i.lll ~ 
St'llSilivl' to the d<'f1•11tnwnt .t~ .t pol itic .rl i'>~LI<'. ft W.t\ ,ll l<Jtlw r 

-·· · ---·--- -·--··-- ·-----··-- ----- ----------
12. 1\·!.11 f.. lul'l<·n l n•rg .111d RoiH'rl " " l')' , " llw I l.d l.1, 1'1.111," 1111
puiJii>hl'd, 11Jl1, S-7. 
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douhlt• I lind. rhc ( tJIHiitiorl\ of polit l '-COnllllllllil)' .dit ' lld l ion 
whi t IJ ! Ill' progr.!lll'> Wl'lt' (O ,JIIt•l·i ,ltl' t IP.II!'d IL'II'>i<Jll \ wiJi< il 
irllt•ri<'rcd w1th tlw d t•vt •luprll<'lll of tlw progr.!lll'>. 

I< I ) (H I I~ ( I '> 

lrH t•nlivt''> W<'r(' llut ll' .!dily .IJlfJ.II l 'lll in th(' [)!'[) progr.1111 . 
1\11 in< r f' ol~l'd it' Vl' l oJ ('dUC.!Iion Wd~ .r go;JI l),lfloi'> d i d ll1l'l ' l .IIHI 
it Wol'> '> LiflJh>rl<'d by o1 '>l".,il'nl t,f l'dLH o~tion,lf inu·ntivl' p.i'). In 
otilt·r <oi'><''> offin'r'> JH' I < l'i vcd thl'rm('IV<'S .t'> lwir1g .t'>k<·d to 
llldkc cil,lfl).;l''> for whi< h tiH•y coulrl not ; <'<' tlw p<'f'><Jil,il 
rPw.tr<k llt 'l.llf'><' it IV.i'> ,1 <!llll[di< .Jil'd progr.1111, witlwut douiJt 
i t Wd'> dilfi< ult to dcvl'lop irH t•n!JI'< ''> tli.tl would rnotiv.tl<' ,JIIthl' 

.Iff<'< l<•d group'>. In o~dditio r 1 it .IJifH'.!I '> tli.1t ir1 D.dl.t'> org.lrlit.J 
t iorl llH'Jlllll'r~ ho~d no <11.11)( <' to o,to~tc wh.1t tlwy hl'li <·vcd 
progr .1111 < u '> h would lw .1rHI tlwr t•lor<' no in for n1.11 ion for 

rn,m.Jg<'lll<'lll tu U'><' in dt'l<•rrnJnirlg wlw th('r it h.1d .1pprop ri o~te 
ll'\OIIr< t ·~ l o [J,li.IIH'!' lflP\!' JH 'ICl' il't'd (()<,(<,. 

llw grt'.!lt''>i r<''>O l rr< t' proldt 'lll fur l),di.Jo, 111.1)' ll.iVt' IH't ' tl 
tlw '>t'!'llJingly i ndd t •quo~tc rJurllll!' l ril pt'f'>Oillll'l wll!J r o1dd 

pl.1n .md nldndgl' progr.lrrl'> l'rovt•n llldll .l gl'r'> ,drt•.Jdy w<'i(' 

r<''>pomil>lt• lor th<· do~ily ltlfH tior1ing of IIH' d<·po~rl l ll<'fl t .!IHl 
llwr t • Wd'> .1 widl''>fliC'oid f<. ,utho~t d<·po~ r tmcnl opt·ro~tion; would 

'>Ufft·r oi'> o1 r<''>ult of tlw oii!Pn l iun tu fl<'W progroll11'>. 01'/\ wa' <''>
to~IJ)i.,lwd ao., urw way lo o,olvl' thi, prohl<· rn, hut ,1\ tlw rt''>pon 
\ri>ility for " l,trg<• numlwr of progr.lfll'> pooll'd i n orH' olfi< t' , tilt' 
\!.Iff dllll ill(' l hil'f o f till' Ullit Cjll i t kl)· IJt'l dill(' CJ Vt'liJlJid! ' IH'd. 
Ht'C.Ilf~!' progro~rll rndndg('IIH'Ill Wd~ 1 t•fltr,di;crl, till' dt l t'fltiurl 
of the prt'~'> dfHl politi< i .111 ~ .1nd uf i rlll'r n,ll oppo~itio n I<H ll'><'d 

on 01'/\ .1nd tlw ;t,Iff Wd'> o~dditiu11.dlr· ldxt·d by tlw tirnt• th< ·y 
ho~d to \fH'rHl ddt•rHlillg tlwir po -. it iom. 

I illdncidll~', tlw [)1'1) Wd'> r<''>Cllll< t' ri< l1, ho~ v i ng ftrnd'> from 
both l.l .t\1\ ollld IIH' l'olicl' I ()llllddtiofl. In f,i( 1, it Cdll lw <ll);lJl'd 

tlw d !•pMtnwnt h.HI mort• rnorH'Y .lv.til.thlt· tho~n it Wd'> ,JIJI <· Jo 

SjWild in tlw projP< l<•d progro~rnrH·riod . llw flt'l'd to ~rwr1d tlw 
lllOIH' Y W,l'> dllOifll'r typt• of !Jurdt 'll. [),Jll,h SPIV!''> d\ OIH' ('Xdlll

p i t• of tlw ll!'t'd to lll.IIt h firlolll< i,d drHI huJlldll rl'~o ur< <''> ir1 
prog1 ,1111 pl.llllliflg. 

·1inll' Wd'> '" irnpor ldrll .1 r <';our< v in t ),did~ d'> rnorw y. In 
g<'rH'r,d, rH•it IH•r t lw d<'pdr lfllt'flt nor tlw fou11d.llior1 ho~d 

7u 

r l',di o, tic t• xpccl<~liom ,dJout the o~mounl of tim<' r t·quired for 
irnpl< ' l11l'flting t h l~ typ<·~ of progr ,lfn~ pl<~nncd. /\; in tlw 
O.I k i,IIHI l'roje<l (l'rc~'>llldn drH l Wildav;ky) thvrc werl' 
prT'>'>llr<·'> on (),til;~; to ~Jl<'rHl rnun<·y hurr i<.:dly .1nd to .ll...hievl'" 
rclo~tivv!y ro~pid drHI Jr,lrno~ti c ~U((l'~S, .111d one comequencc 
Wd'> tho~ I very l i tll' al\l•ntion WJ'> p.lid tu, or time allowed for, the 
pl.111ning of the implenH•nt,llion ;tro~tcgy. 

1'1 KCII'liON OII'OLICY 

-!Ill' program, bcc.JU>C of it:, vo~gucne>'> and thl' ino~dcqu.1cy 

of d<•p.rr trnl'nt,d cl1.tnnclo, of cornmuni< .Ilion, w.l'> not o~ccuro~t < •

ly pt•rt t•ivvd by org,lllit.ttiondl rnl'mhcr'>. Often unilltl'rllion.JI

Iy, hut \Oilll'i im<''> d<·libeJ o~tcly, pt·r,om in till' < h.1in of <om
llld rHl com rnu n ic.1 Ied in.1 tTLrr.ttl' in tor 111.1t ion or <lid nol re

Sp(lnd to qut•r i t•'> by offi c t't'>. In p .ut b ccdll'><' plo~m wt·rc vo~gtw, 
offi< ers somct i rnes received <onflicting inl<•rprl'Ltt rom frum 
diffc•rt•nt o,o urcco,, which contrilllill'cl to d flo('ling tlr.tl t he 

pr ogr .t il t wa~ utopi.tn ,md nul wcll-pl.lfliWd . 

Sp<'< i,tl illtC'I'l''>t group'> '>UCh ,,~ licul<'fl .tlll'> .t rlll dt•l<·Liivc; 

ho~d moti~<' '> for distorting the fo~ct tlr.tl thl' progro~m w.to, meant 
t u imp1ovc tire ;to~tu~ .1rHI workir1g cond ttion s of tl1c fil'ld of
ficer . II .tpp<'<llcd th.1t moo,t officers Wl're lwt\cr ver,ed in the 
pot<·nti,d co'>ts of the program than in the fHPdictcd lwncfits. 

l'vL111y dcpo~rlnlcnt nH·rnlwr~ !JCiicv<•d tl1<11 out.,idl'r'> ho~d 

pl.1yc·d " n1.1jor role ir1 thl' dc·veloprn<·nt uf tlw progr.1111, o~rHI 
t l1i~ lwlrd rn.ty have cont1 illlrtl'd \o tlwir '>ll~pi< i or1 of it. 

R.I.AU IUN I 0 I'ULfCY 

/\!though the progro~m w.t s fH.Ji~t>d b y ftntndo~tion 
p t'IVJnrl!'l, L·ity lc•.Jdl'f'>, .lrHl '>UilH' d<•p.t!tllH'Ill jH'I'>IJlllll' i, llrl'rl' 

dt•veloped ir1 the depo~r tlll!'Jll d diver~<· group of '>kl'ptio o~nd 
rl·si'>lor~ who'><' number .rnd diJility to gc·t Jll<'rltion grPw 

througlroul the impil>mcn t .ttion pPriod. 
Some ques tioned the p r ugr.rm in good f.ti t h on oper.rtion,d 

grounds, bt·lieving that decentrali;,ltion ,1fHl tt'.llll policing 

would inuc.t ~<' grl'Jtly tlw co~l o f poll< ing in D.li lo~~ o~rHl, .tl tire 

'>dn1c tirnc, rPducc the .rgenc y'<, eff<·c t iVL'ne'>>. 

Othns ohjcc tt•d on the ground'> th;ll the ,H l mi'>'>ion o f 
W<>nwn and minority group mcmlH'rs would result ir1 th<• 
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lowC'ring of <kp.llllll<'llt '>t.lnd<~ld~ .11HI <'fft•ctivenc)S. Sorne 
wcrl' )imply pr<>judin•cl. 

OthPr'> w('r{' oppmed lwc.ltJ'>t' thc•y fP<~rPd tiH'ir wo1 king 
conditions would ch,Jng<' or, in '>onw C.l)l'~, that thl'il pmitiom 
would be l'limin,\l<'d. 

Tlwr(' Wd'> no .1pp<trt·nt '>tl.lt<·gy for dt·.lling with rl''>i'>l.liH t', 
,111d it )t'<'llH'd th.1t .111 thmr~ who <>ppost•d tlu• progldlll, for 
wh.tt<'V<'r r<'.l)<Hl'>, wt•rt• lrc<~ll'd d) dt'tr.l<tOI ) of poor 
<har.H tvr - '>ilnp l )' d~ h<~d p<•opll'. A~ thi'> ~ t· rvPd to hard<'ll tlw 
oprmition, it bC'came <'.l~it·r for oppmition group> .~,,o< idtl'd 
with tht' D.lll,l) Poli< e ;\)soci.1tion II to < r<'.ile .111 .dli.ln< <· of 
rt•'>i~tor'>. Without h.1vir1g to f<H m on till' i~sue'> whi< h con
n•rnt'd th<·m most dirt•ctl)', th(' DI'A lv.Hll'r) wc•rt• .1hlt• to r.llly 
~upport .~round tiH' i~)liC''> of low<'r<•d )t,md<~rd,, )t'Ut'cy, .111d 
in.ldPqtrdlt' '>trppo11 for offi< <'I) frorn th<· <hit'f. I ht• UPt\ .tl~o 

knC'w how to U)(' tlw Jli"C'>) 1<1 i t-. ,)(1\.llll.tg<'. 
Ttw d<•lt'< tiv<· s, who hl'lrl '>1'\f•r.tl lt•dd<•r)hip pmiliom in 

the Dl'i\, \Vt'r<· in an l''>JH'< i.dly good po'>ition with rt''>JH'< 1 lo 
tlw prC'S~. I or yC'ars dl'lt'< tivc., hdd )h,u<·d dt•'>k 'P·lC<' with lot .tl 
r<'JHHI<'I) ,111d frcque111ly h.Hl '>llflplil'd tlwrn with good ~ t01i<•s. 
;\\ tlwy IH·g.ln to fC'<'Ithre.llt•rwd l1y the· program it Wd) nd tUI ,tl 
.lrHl <'.t'>y for the dt'tcctivt·~ tu )11.11<' tlwir conct•rn with their 
friends of till' press. A t thf' '>dill<' ti111t' dt•p.~rtnwnt nl.tn.lgt•r s 
wc>rt• withdrdwing fro rn tlu · flit'''· d<'l <'< tiv<•; wt'lt' incl<'d.,ill):ly 
willing to .,h,ut• what<·vr·r i1dorrn.1tion tlll'y hdd dhout tlw 
progr.r1n~. I IH• prt',., proh.1hl)· w.h .111 in1porl.1111 IIH'dfl'> ol in
< rt'd'>ing '>llflJHlll witl1ir1 tlw dt·p.lllriH'Ill lor tiH· I>I'A po'>ili()ll. 
i\s rdnk .111d file offin•r<, r<·.ld .Jhoul lowl'ring (If '>l.rrHl.Hd~, 

'<'cr!'cy, .ltHl out<,idL• control 111 thl'ir lo< .tl JldJH'r~. it 11111\l ll.rvt• 
'>t'l'llll'd to th<•rn th.l! tin• IJI';\ h.1d .1 poirll, .lfl t•r ;rll. 

1111. DI '.I'O'.IIION 01 I 1\.\1'1 I 1\ 11 N I Ol<'> 

lkp.liiiiH'Ill ft•,Hlt•t\ ,\IHI proj<'< I irnpft'lll t'llltH\ l1 .1d littlt> 
<'>.p<'r it'rH <'with plo~nning .JrHl fll.lfl.q;ir1g irliHJV.Jiiorl. llll'ir., \Vd\ 

l.ugPI~· .1 tri.JI .rnd t•rror rnetlllJd und<•r < ondition., ol '>llf>,ro~nti,tl 

I I. I hi'> w.1~ 1101 tlu• IJI't\ '-. frr~l l'\(H'fll'fll ,. wllh ,,.,j,rrng .1 d<·p.rrl
r1H'111 l h.ll1gt•. vVIwn •• l<JGH lA< ,. \ I lid} (4'( OllliiH'fHil'd ilw t•lrrnil1dii<Jil 
of dt•it•t lrv t· '>l.rlll'>, .1 gro11p of dl't<·< l i\l'' w.l\ .rhlt· lo lr>r< ,. rlw .rd 
rninr~lr.ll i~> n inro .1 <011lprurni't' fio,rrion . Ill<· lr·o~d< ·r'> ul rho~r l'llurl 
ho~d. l>y 1972, IH·< <>rllt' tlw lr·.i<lt-r , in til<· 1>1'1\ . 

pressure. Members of the com manu stt~ff were new to their 
positions <liHl hau nol estaul ished themselves as a te .1111. Some 
were imt>cure in their new jobs .1nu fell thre.llened by other 
as~istant <hief) and, in at I<'JSI one C.t)t', by civiliJn <Oll)ultan ts 
who, in n•r t.1in area), had .1s mu< h cxpL·rtise as th e depMtment 
I<'.Hl<•r). I here was some je.ilousy of "outsiJers" who could be 
hired by the depdr trnent arrcl , within,, ft·w month,, lH· t'.llrling 
)JI.tr i e~ <omp.u.dJ ie to tho)e of .Jssist.trlt chiefs. 

lr1 addition to these problems, thert' were some irnpiL·nwn 
tor'> who wer(' in the ranb of rhe rC'sisto rs. A few t ri (•d to carry 
ou l progrt~ms in which they did no t believe while some others 
quietly .JIIt:mpted to sabotage progr.m1s for the s.nnl' reJ~ons. 

I'LANNINC lOR IMI'L fMINlAf iON 

l rr IJ,rlld.,, ,tn t•ffort wt~s tTI.Idt• to bt>gin making p rogr.uns 
opcr.tt ion.tl bdor<· they were fully designed. It .1ppe.us th.-11 
bot h the dt•p.~rtntent Jnd the found.ttion faileu to recogr1i1.e 
tlw need for a period of dct.1iled pl.1nning for implt•nH'rJt.llion. 
The found,ltion h.1u Jwarded the ucp;1rtment <1 pl.uu1ing grant 
in 1971 but th e DI'D spent several month~ deve loping the con
n·ptu.ll deta il s of the progra m and very littl<~ tinw pl.rnning for 
implt•n~t•n t ;rtio n. Once t he ir1iti.d progr.Hn design ~t.ll<'fTJent 
w;r., con1p lct<•d, both organi;,Jiiom <,t•t•n~t•d to rc >porHl to <I 
nt'ed to ~pend rnuney qui< k ly <tnd to )t'<' l'Miy progr.rm r l' ~ ult~ . 

A~ l.<·wi\ ('197(>) h.1s indi< .rtcd, llwrt• i~ o ften t omider;rl>le 
politic.tl v.rlut' in progr.1111 "starts." ., he inili.rtion of ,1 project 
can bt' ,Jnnounct'd with I.JnfM<' and pub licity th.Jt the par
ticip.rt ing agt'ncies may welconll'. In DJII.t), ar1 immed iJte st Jrt 
w.1~ J sign.d to the fu undJtion th.ll, after .111 c•xt('nded p(•riod of 
in.rtlivit y, t il(' dcp.rrtrnent was 'inn• r e in its dc)irt• to imple
ment the prugr.rrn concL'pt~ . . , he com<·quencP of tilt' need to 
l)(' g i 11 w d) .1 l.r ( k u f I i rn c I() r Ill <I 11 ,) g c Ill en t I u .Isse s s 
org.111it.tlion.d rt•spon~!' to the program) and lu pl.1n irn
plcmcnt,llion ~trJtegie; . l h<· pr<~~sure~ of progr.tnl rn;magc
llll'nt an d the heat o f the conflit t d id r1ot .lllow for t lw reasoneJ 
d<•vt·fopnH'Ill of sir .tlcg i c~ whi< h < ould t•xtl'nd IH•yond fighting 
br u;h fire ; .rnd <lu i.Jbing ,tlligJ tOr'>. 
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I hl' DI'D pr ogr .1111 i-, orH' ol "growing rwrnber o! c.hl'~ irr 

whi< h <'Xt'rnpl.rry idl'.l~ '>II< h '" tho'><' .Jrli< ul.rtt•d in tlw in 
trod til lion IJ)' Chief Dy'>on \\t'rt· rl<'V<'r giv<'ll ,1 ;igni!ic.llll 11''>1, 
p.rrtly la•t .til'><' f.riltll<' w.r'> irdrc·rc·nt 111 '>O IIH' (}I tlrl' idl'.l'>, lnrt 111 
<;O ITH' ot hl'l l d'>(''> IH'< ,Hr;(' f<lilllll ' W,l\ d l 011\t'l)lll'/1( l' of fHJOI 01 
norwxi'>ll'lll pl.rnr1ing for inrph•nH·rrt.rtion. 

I1\ ll'I I 1\ II N I :\ I I 0 N SI f< :\ I I l; II '> 

Wt· h,JV<' di~tu~~<·d tlrl' prohl1'1lb t .111\ l 'd 1,,. ,plitti11g 
re;po r1 ~ib ilit y for irnpl t 'IIH'Ill.rtioll hl'lWl'l'll .1 rH·w org.t11i;.rtio11 
llllit (OI'A) .111d .111 irwxpt•r it'll< t•d 1Olllllldllll o,t.rlf. Although 

U I'A i11i t i.rl1'd pofic it•o,, it did rwt ''"' ' ' l irll' dlrtlrcn ity "'''I 
op<•r,rli<JIJ,rl llllil'> . In cllt'll, .rutlror il}' !or ilnplt·llH'IIl.rtioll \Vd'> 
highly f r.rgiiH'Illt•d <Jild Wd'>, tiH' II'ftJII ', 1111.11 ( Ollllt.JIJ!l' .II HI dil 
fit ull to tontrol. 

llw f.rt I th.rt civili.1n <omult.rrlh h.1d .r gr<'dl dt•.il ol irllor 

rll,tl .IUlhority <JVt'l thl'W line <liH'r.ltinll'> 1 rt•.rtt•d '>t•riutl\ It'll· 
~iom within tlr<· tr.Hiition,d org.lni;,lliorJ,d. '> II til ltrrt•. \\'hilt· tht• 

'>kill; ol lht·~t· JH'ople prolJdhly wc•rt' t'\\l'llli.ll to till• progr.1111, 

the w,l)' in whit h lht•y wt• r c• ll'>t'd rc·duc l'd their l'lft·c tiv1'll<'~'· 

IUM liON I 0 l/\11'111\.11 N l 1\ liON 

A-, indic .II I'd ir1 tlw n.rr r.rti' t', it i' drllitult lo dl'l< ·rrnirrt ' tlw 

C'XI<'III to which dt'l<' lllr.rli;.rti()ll p rold<'lll'> ll''>ultcd 11 <1111 inlt ·r 
n,d rcsi~IJIH <', b('C<IUSC qui<' I ~ .tl)()t.tgt• .111d fld'>\iV<' ll''>i'>l.llll 1' 
.Jrt' p.rrtinrl.1rly h.1rd to dc•t1 '< I. I h1• I I'd< tior1 to -.p<'< ifi1 
fliO~~r.Hll'> w,1, mort• v t·i lt·d th.111 1111' rt•.Jt lion to p.lrli< trl .ll i l ll · 
plciiH'Ill or~. I here W.t'> < l1·.rr rt·'>i'>t.trH 1· to OI'A'' r ol<· in 1111

plt•ment ,llion .1nd to tlw <ivili.111 comull.trlh who wt·r <' pl.11 t•d 
i n m,ln.Jg<'ri,tl roil's. 

1 her(' i~ I i ltll' indic,ll ion 1 h.r t opp< l'>i I ion whit h dc ·vc·lop<'d 
Ol t hidt• the d ('p .lllll i('l)l W.l~ ill 11' \fliJ II'>I' to '>IH'< ilit pr o jt•t 1<. (JI 

to tht• dt•p.trtnH•nt rok ~ of 1 ivili.tn !'lltployc·c·~. I hc· 1<>II< ern 

.unong tht> politit i.1ns .111<1, fin,JIIr. nc·w-,p.tpt·r c·ditol'> w.t'> ovl'r 
df'parl nH.'III "mor,Jil'" i'>~U!''> r('~ultillf.: from tlw ch.Hig<· l'lfort. 
For at lc.1~t ~omc of thl';l' IJI'opil' ,1 quic•t dc•p.Jrltlt!'lll .Jl 
nw'>pi w r e .1 11 d i l ~ < o nlr i Inr t ion t t J 1 h t • corlllllt r11 i t y i111.1 g 1 • 1d
lim,llely w,l<; rnor c• i111port,1111 1h.111 thv <h.tngl'~ ht•ing 

dllPillJlll'd. 

INII<!\DJ<C;\Nit:t\ I IONI\l LN10R ( Jfv11NI ACIIV I III"> 

l.nfot< t•ment W.IS ,1 ptohlcm in (),til.!'> in p.trt l1t'< .1uw of 
Ol'1\''> l.t< k ol l i tH' l or1trol ovt'l tlw p1og l .tlll irnplt·rnt'llltJI'> . lly 

t ill· tiltH' tlw prol>lt'lll w.1~ .tpp.llt'lll .trH l p1ogr<~111 dirt•t t or~ wt•rt• 

rc•qw·-,l!·d to ll' IHJII rt•gul ,ul y lo tht· IH•.Jd of Ul't\, thi~ dirt·< tivl' 
>imply .1ddl'd ro tht• I JU t rrrd.~ry <onll ic I'> ht•twec·n Ul' t\ .111d 

olht·1 dt•p.ll 11111'111 unit~. llt.11 t lw lint• '>Uill'rvi•.of'> ol IH•Jgl.rrn 
dilt'< I<H'> <ould no t ,Jiw.ty; lw <ounll'd ,~, l()y.tl .tddcd to tlw l'll 
for< l'llll'lll pr ohlcm. Tht' fi.Jw> i n till' t o rnnwni< ,Jtioll ~Y'>Il'lll 

collllil,ut<·d to tlw in.Jhility lo t•nfor<e progr,1111~; It> know 
wlwt iH•r t•nfoll l~llH'Il l .t< tivitic~ well' nved1·d, tn.t ll.tgt'llll'l ll 
wu11 ld l1.1\ l' rl'qUifl·d infotrll.tli<lll tlt.rt W.t'> 1 o1111oill'd .rt tillll''> 
by p1og1<1 111 rJfliJOnent~. lhcrc wc·re imt.Jr1tt'~ wlwn till' thit•l 
W.t'> told wh.1t till' '>tdff ht•lit•v<•d hl' w,lntl'd to heM, .111d il c· did 

not h<l v t• (o r u<;t') c1 )Y'>I<'rn for vv,tlu.tling till' .It< ur.tcy ol t l w in

fu rm.tlion h c• r<·ccivt•tl. 

lii\.11NC 

IIH' ti111 ing of tlw rnir 1ority r<'< ru i tn wn t progr.Jrt l ,1\ t it<' f il'>t 

of wvc•r,l l projc·c bin the I ivl'-Yt ·,ll 1'1.111 111.1)' IJ,Jvc• 1 onlriiJLrll'd 

to the gC'ncr,tl sen~<· o f oppo~ition to .tny ch,lllgl' . 1\\iiHJI i ty 
rl'cruilnH'nl i, ,, di v i-,ivc i ~'>LJ<' in .JIIY org,nli;,ll ion, .J rHI it < c·r

l.tinly W.l'> i n till' u.tii,J> l'olitl' Ut•pt~rlllH'III. 
I ho'>l' w h o Wt'l <' coii<L'IIll'd ,riHHrl it, whvtht•r 1.11 I'> I u r 1101, 

W<'r<' right. Mino1ity rc·uuitnwnt did ch .tl lengt· \I.J rH L111k 
(Wiwt iH' I tho\(' )I,IIHI,IId'> Wl' ll' .tpJ!IOJIIi.Jil' i'> irrt•lt'\' .1111 in tili'> 
p.rrlit u l,ll d i\t ll'>'> iOII . 1111' i .tl I i'o tll.tl lll'O)ll t· /)('/it•vt·d i ll 1111'111.) 
IIH' t l'tlllilir lg JliOgld l ll tfitl lt•.tvt· u11hrrvd ,1 h.J th.l og ol 
qu.liified whitt• rn,tle~ ,11 ,1 tirn<' wiH•n incr t'·l~cd ~t.lfl w.1, con

sid l'rc·d nt'n''>'>My. It did< h<~ngc th e "kirHb of people" olfi< t·r~ 
would IJ.Jvt' "' p.~rlncrs, .1nd wltil1• it i; .trgu.~hll' th,11 ovl'r ti1111' 

socic · ty would l w rwfi t, tilt~ I "' gunll'nt W.J'> Lilli <'.I)'>U I i11 g Ill tlw~t· 
who '>Uddl'nly h .1d to t~dju'>l to diff1•1 c·nl kimb of peop ll' with 

whom tlll'y t rt~d iti on,JIIy h.1d only \'l'ry ~tyli;ed <Oilld< ''·It did 
lh rt•.J I<'II thl' p romo! ion ~y~t<'lll. If l lw r<' ;lwuld Gc thl' r !IIIlOI l'd 

compt·n~t~lory promotion, llUth rnirwr itil'-. .11HI woiiH'Il would 

ht~v t ~ .1 di'>1i rH I ,H]Vdlltdgt• . 

llw point i ~ th.tt tlw wlwlt• < h.1ngc• c•ltor I ir1 !J,dl.t '> t)('c,llnl' 

cnt.1nglcd irnnH•di.Jil' l y in till' 111i rwritr r<'< luitnH·nt l'>'>lil', 
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whit h IH·t .Jilll' !ht • r .dlying pt>irll of .dlllml .dl indi vidtt.ll '> .IIlli 

groups r<''>i'>lillg tl11 • progr.un. r< ·g.udll'~~ of tht•ir '>JH'I ific 
molivc•s or go.d \. W t • c .111 only \fH't ul.t!t• .d>Oul wh,ll th1• 
t(•spnml' wo1dd h.tvv ht•t•n h.1d thi:. proj<'ct hct•n introducl'd 
ilftp r .1 \t•tit·~ of ll'~~ !ht('.llening, .JtHI pc•rh.Jfl\ ('vc•n rl'w.Hdit tg , 
projcTh h.11l IH•t•n irnpll'lllt'tllt•d. I or t•x.Jmplc• , !llC' 111.1 jot 
publicity .d>oul lhl' rH'w f ir ing t.ll lgc•, .1 popu l.~r proj<.'< 1 in lhl' 
dPpartnH'Ill, did no! utcur untilt·.Hiy 1974. Alt hough the• thief 
did not view tlw rangt • .1~ an itnpot I.Jnl t•lc•nwn! of hi~ lotlg 
r.mg c• go,ll\, i! W,IS Vl'ry ll1LH h .IJIJI II'I i,llt•d f>y !he .JVI'I,Igt' of
ficc•r .ltld tlligh! h avt' lwl'n trS!•d t•.~rliPr d\ .1 l.tngihll' I 'X.ltnplc• of 
tlw lwrwfil'i of ch.1ng<' or ol tlw .tdv.lfll.lg('\ of wo1 king wit h tl w 
fo u nd.t! ion. 

In tlw \.till(' 'lwnd.ll iv<' W.l)' i t < .111 IH· ljl l<''> l iotwd wlu·!IH•t 
tlw \tr.tll'gy of litl.llly giving Ul'/\ lin t· .l ttlhori ty tnigl11 h.1v<• 
h<'t'll ~liLTC\\fUI if ini!itll<'d IH' fort • I IH· oppmi lior l lo OI' A l 1.1d 
ht•conw PXI<'n sivl'. Simii.Hi y, o f fit i.d c Olllllll ll lic.llion .1hout till' 
progt.tl1l 1n ighl h.1vc• IH'l'll t•ffc ·c live• h.1d it 011 llt ti·d lwltll l' tlu• 
t \IIllO I\ lwt.tllH' f.llllfltllll. 

(. ONl ll J">l UN'> 

fill' (),lff.IS dc•p.lt lllH'Ill l ' tH Olll ll c•rt•d Jll of>lt'lll\ .JI 1'\TI y 
\l.i).W of 1lw innov.1lion proc l'\ ~. '>1 11 h .1 r< ·< ord i.. nol url
ch.t r.l c tc r i ~ti c uf ch.1nge l'f fur h .tnd pr obkrn; do no! .dw.1y:, 
rc~ult in p r ogr.1111 f.11,lli t y, but in D.tll.t ~ the cornbin.ltion o f ton 
dition'i w.1s let h.d. Son1e of the p rol> lcrn:,, >u<h .1 ~ !IH• in 
t' XJH'ril'ncc of tlw found;lliorl '>l.df .JIHI clc •p,HtrJH'tll JH !t\!HitH'l, 
JH'tiJ.i p S Wl'tl' Ull.lVOid,dJft', btrl il '>l'l'l l l\tf<'.Jr t iJ.It ol )H'I\ ( (>irfcl 
h.tvc• bt•t·n .tvoitft.d IJ y .t l >l'll<•r undc•r \ l ,lllding of thl' itnplt·ttwn
l .t t ion procC'~~ .ItHI by ~uh~t·qu<'rll pi.Hllting for implt·nH'tll.ltion. 
lln forlun.tl l'ly, tht• D.lll.t ~ dl'p.t rltm•nl w.1s rl'l.tlivc·l y itl
c•xrwri('lll <·d willllhl' rn .tll .lg<'lll('n! o f ( h.t ng(•. r IH· ll'~\()ll .dH>ill 
tlw imporl.ttH t• of itnpl crnt•n!.ll ion p l.tn ning h.td lo IH! ll'.trncd 
dl gn• t~! t<»l in tctrm of urg.ltlil.tlion.d gu . il~ ,ltlci [H'r~on.tl 

drc!arns and c.tt ec·t~ . 
II c.ltl I)(' ,ltgtrt•cl th.t l, in th t• C.l'>l' of .t 1.1 d it.d 1 ho~rt);c• 

progr.11n, .IIH<'.ik wi ll lw lt'qllill'd fll'IW<Tn t l w fil\1 .111 d 'I'( ond 
IH 'r iod, , 1 rt·t t'\\ during wh it h inili.d <'IH' rgic· .. t.lll ,u iJ.,IIIt· .111d 
.111 .turd of 1 .dn1 bt• t•> l .ibll~lll'd . In I J,dl.t .. thi .. IJrvo~k w.l\ 1 t('.ill'd 
by thv r<'\ign.tlion o l tlw tl lit• f who h.HI dc•;igrwd .1111! .111 
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rn i ni~lt•r ed th e period of l ut rnoil. llc· h .td .tbo ctlVI\ .Igt•d the 
pron·:,.,('\ of in ~til ulion.di;.lliun, bu t bec .H I ~ ( · h!· h.ul lwcunw a 
l.Hgvl of org.trlil.tlion.d f1u;lr.llion it would h.1ve lw<' ll v c·ry dif 
f icult for him l o ,ulrnini~lt• r the period of itnplt•nJerlldlion .ltld 
in~ t ilu l i ort,di ; .tli on, c• vt•n h.ul p oli tit' p t•r llliltt'd . 

But tlwrt• .tre le,;on~ in the U . dl.1 ~ t•).pvr icrH L' lh .tl go 
hPyond tho"' <.tplured i11 th e rnod t•l of the imp lt'lllt:lll .i l ion 
pro!'~'''· ·rl w model <annol .ll know iC'dgc fully tlw rn.tgnitudt· 
.ttl< I urgt' IH y of !Ill' Ut~ll . t> l'fforl nor l hl' numlll 't of di~< 1I'll' 
ptojl'Cl ~ comlilu li ng !hi<, dfurl . !3oth uf these f.Hlot> wert• im
portdt11 in clc •!l'rtnining tlw f.tl< ' of tlw D.tll.l'> progt.llll. 

II i-, <ont ('iv,tiJI<' th.ll tilt• dt•p.nltm·nl might h.tvt• lwl'n 
lw!lt•r .tblc• l o h.tndlc· p roject pl.ll ln ing .md itnplvnH·nt.tliutl I1.HI 
lhl' I ivt•-Yc·.ll Pl.t n nut IJeen ~o IHo.td in ~LOfJI' .trHI h.ul it rwl ir l
dudcd \LH h" l.11gc number of proj<'< l'>. Any org.ulit.ltiot t h.h .1 

limited .tlllOI IIIt of t.tlcn l , .111d c.Jem.Jnd~ on cxi>ling t.d t •nt .1rt• 
!'\fH't i.dly '>l l ing<'tll in,, pol it<' .Ig<'tH y which< .1nnol l hoo;<• lo 
witl1d1.1W tl''>t>Uin·~ from d.1ily OJH't .ilion; for thl' ~ .ikt· of lung
rdng<' pi.lllll irtg; both t.t;b nw~l lw dotH' ~imul l dtl!'OU'>Iy. Civt• n 
thi; f.t< l , .tny one .tSIH'< I of lht• U.dl .l> pJOg r.trn ·- ·rniiHll ity 
r t ·t ru il llH' II I, ch.Ingcd t•n! l .ltH t ' <rilt'J i.t, itnpruvt•d pvr-,onrH•I 
Jll .lll.tg('llH'Ill \yqem, IH"llvr lr .1ining, or deLCillr .tli;.tliun- in 
ord(•t l o be impl!~rne r ll cd >ULU'~sfully, might h.tvl' cun~urnvd 
.til the combi neJ t.tl cnl> .11111 <'JH·rgi c~ of buill :,worn .1rHI 
<ivili.m pcr ~o nncl. And h.1d the~( · dfot 1 ~ bc(•n fotll\l'd on (>11C 
projt·c 1 .t l d lilllt', it i; .tt gu.thft. tho~l the vnlilt' IHt>gl.ttll tnight 
h.lVt' IJl'<' rl irnpl<'ml'nled g r .tdu.dl y, pie< e l >y pit•c t '. 

\.Yhi lc thv l t' i'> litl k doub t th.tl ti ll' IJ.di.J\ d cp.11 l rll<'Jll W.l '> 
~w.llllJWd b y thl' lol .tlnumlwr of LLAA- .trHI found.tl lo tl -luml l'd 

ptojc•( h, if .d~o <.111 be o~rgut•d lh .tl the e!>\enti.tl elt•rlH'nh of the 
r·ivt• - Yc•,ll 1'1.111 wer e inlctd<'JH' Ildt•nt .tlld lh.il l ht• l'ffl'< livetH!'>'> 
of .1r1y one< ornponent dcpt'tlded on lilt· ~ imult .tnt•uu~ )lfl.Cl'~~ 

of other~. Thi) wds h ow tiH· Uy~on .idlllilli ) tt.ll iotl viewe d the 
progr .Jill. Dc•n•ntr.llitatiotl, ,J) it w.l'> co rH l'ivl'd, t cquit c·d .t llC\V 
t ypt• of off i t!'r who wou l d IH• ! t.litwd dif fv tcn tly .ltHI'>llfll'rvio,Pd 
difft•rt•ntly f rom th e tr.td i t iun.d polic l' org.1nit.tlion . lrt orc.Jer l o 
r<'t.lin thi:, tH'W typ e of iJulividu.il, irH t 'lll i v<'' in thl' lor rn o f irn
provcd ~.tl.tl ies .1nd l .II L' l' r p.tlh\ would he t<·quircd . Rt•< 111iting, 
lr.H king, .111d !'fft•t!ively rn.tn.tgi 11g dm IH'W oil i1 t' t would 
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require vast improvement of personne l processing and infor
mation systems. Implementing only one of these elements 
would have left the project without the institutional support 
necess<Jry to incorporate it into the dep<Jrtment stru cture. This 
was understood, and the decision was made to try to progress 
on all fronts at the same time. That decision had nm>equences, 
but in the planning stages there was some fear thJt unless the 
effort w<Js massive and multif<Jceted, the for ces of tradition .tnd 
inertia woukl overwhelm it. 

This analysis has focused on m;Jny different prol>lem> con
tributing to the apparent failure, at least in the short run, of this 
strat<'gy. But it is entir<'ly pns,ibiC' that successtu l impl('nwnta
tion of this strategy was b<'yond the grasp of any single .td
ministr.tt ion which initiated it, regardlc,, of tlu' specific 
probiPrns. The idea that all problems are m<~nageabiP may be as 
naive as the idea that important change can occur wi thout con
flict. We suspect that a program of such massive and radic.ll 
scope may, in fact, require two di,tinct phases of implementa
tion and th.tt each phase rn.1y require separate administr.ttion. 

The first phase includes evaluJtion and initi.Jtion (II.Jge clnd 
Aiken); idea generation (SIH'p.~rd); conceptuali1ation, ten
tJtive .rdoption, and resource get ting (Milo); conception, 
proposing, and .1doption of lhange (Wilson). This is the period 
during which the problem i~ assessed, programs conceived and 
adopted, .111d the initial efforts made to implement them. This is 
the period, in a radical chang(• progr am, when the trdditicJil.tl 
~true tur<'s and va lue systclll~ of the org.mit..Jtion lwgin to be 
examined and .tltered. It i~ the time when the ve>tcd intl're ~ t~ 
are most threatened. Thi<> is the IH'riod when .1ll the cmb, the 
pains of breaking ap.~rt the old and familiar, arc experienced 
and few, if an>', of the benefits and plc>asures of the new oruer 
are yet JvailabiP., or perhaps even visible. In th e case of J rc~dical 
program, it is inevit.Jbly a time of upheaval and tur moil, and 
new forms and ideJs cannot be institutionali1ed until the old 
forms arc dismantleu . Under the best of conuitions thi~ i, .tn 
unsettling, anxious time for org<~ni?ationJI nwrnh('rs. rlw ;trcs, 
lllJY result in a de sire for rt•lid Jnd the cause of ca lm will 
appear to many to be mort• important th.tn the l·lU ~<' of 
change. It will be a rJrc adrninbtrator who can survive• this 
period without becoming the target for the organi1..1tion's 

stres,es and angu ish. If this initial period becomes sufficient ly 
tense, it may be undesirable and, in fact, impossible fo r the firs t 
administration to move the organization into the second phase, 
which incl udes the task of imp lemen ting and inst itu tiona li zing' •.' ,, 

I 
the changes. 

If the first period is inevitably one of tension and anxiety, 
the second is one that requires a much quieter org.tnizationJ I 
atmosphere. Implementation and institu tionalit.ation requ ire 
routine day- to-day decisions .Jnd processes almost in
conceivable in the same atmosphere th<Jt characterizes the 
periou of challenging the old institution. 

With the l>reak came the pretlicated period of sett li ng and 
restored calm. Many organiz,ttion members had the sense o f 
being rescueu from the change crisis by the succeeding au
m inist ration. Perhaps more accur.ttely, the uepartment was 
moving from the first phase of a rJdical change effort to the 
second. At this point, all forward movement could h.tve l>een 
terminated by a seconu admin istrJtion that did not support the 
ideas of the first. Although it might have been extremely dif
fi cult to re turn the organization to its origina l po>ture, it would 
have been possible to hJit the change program designed l>y the 
previous administrJtion. The fact that many Daii.Js dep<Htrnent 
members Jnd observers assumed this would be the case con
tributed to a quick return to "normJicy" Jnd to a sense o f 
"honeymoon" for the second administration. Given this calm , 
and almost a ser1se of gr.1titude on the part of a we.tr y or g.llli l.a
tion, the second chief and his command st.1ff could t.tke auv.Jn
l.Jge of an atmosphere co nducive to implementing those 
clements of the Five -Year PIJn which ~till seerncJ de; ir ab le. It is 
this quiet, if somewha t reviseu, process of implernent,llion and 
institu tiona lization wh ich currently cont inue; in Dallt~s . 1 4 
Perhaps, to use sociological jargon, we have observed a classi c 
example of organizational development through change from 
charismatic to bu reaucratic leadership. The charismatic leader 
came to be seen as a zealot. The org<Jnizat ion rej e cted him, yet 
many of his ilirns and goJis pers istC'd through the routinizat ion 

14.We c<Jnnol determine at this time whether this pr ocess e ve r wi ll b e 
trilml.tted into ch.mgcd behavior on rlw p.u t o f p.llrol office rs. l hesc 
changes m.1y occur at a l.ller point in the process, or t h ey rnay never 
occur a t a ll. Ou r presen t ubservatium can not p rovide .t p rediction . 
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of what he had initiated through charisma. 
From the standpoint of the organization, the change 

process perhaps has occurred predictably and as well as it could 
have. !Jut from the standpoint of some individuals, the transi
tion from the first phase to the second was extremely painful 
and, in some cases, ruinous. If this process were generally un
derstood and accepted, the change in administrations might IJe 
pred1cteu, even prearranged, with the first administrator {and 
the rest of the political structure) fully aware of the con
sequences and prepared to deal with them. In this case, a 
r.eforrn chief would expect neither to endure in the organiza
tion nor to leave 11 with the affection of most of its meml>crs. 
He or ~he coultl expect to leave with rewards and appreciation 
from the city administration with whom the reform contract 
had been drawn and with the respect of professional 
colleagues who understood and v.1lucd the role of a reform 
chief. 

But such an understanding remains more of <1 goal than a 
reality. In entering the Dallas experience there was no ar
ticulated understanding of the process of radica l reform and 
surely not J full appreciation of the enormous difficulties of this 
role of a reform chief. Until there is a better, more widely 
shared understanding of this role, any reform -oriented chief 
must examine very closely his or her personal and professional 
goals. An effort to create change of major scope will almost in
ev itably result in grave perso nzd costs for the Jdminist rators in
itiating the change. In a world where th ere i~ limitPd recogni
tion of this fJct and even more limited career mol>ility fur 
police administrJtors, it will be a rare c hief who will attempt 
m.1ssive and radical organiLation.JI change. 

We apprecit~tc those we know who h.1ve taken tlw ri sk. 

!30 

CHAPTER 3 
CONCLUSION 

l nevital>ly some of what we h<Jve w r it ten in thi s volume wi ll 
be seen as critical of Chief D yson, the DPD, the OPA, the Police 
rounuation, and the press anc...l some of their actions. With can
dor we make the following three comments. Their purpose is 
not intended as a palliative to our earlier ol>servations. 

first, our respect for Chief Dyson is complete. I ie ha s iden
tified most of the criti cal problems of policing, has conceivec...l 
programs to deal with them, and has tried to implement those 
programs. We view Chief Dyson as one of the brightest, most 
capable police administrators in the country, by a wide margin. 

Seconc...l, The Book has not yet IJeen written on how to in
novJ te in or change an organiLation. Most of the literature is 
simplistic, compared with the real world of conflict, resistances, 
vested interests, etc., wit h which administrators arc confronted 
as they try to make their organizations responsive to a chang ing 
society. 

finally, The School has yet to be c...levelopeu fo r chiefs. The 
turnover of chiefs in large cities is appalling. No system exists to 
train new chiefs or promising executives in the police field ; 
there arc almost no apprenticeships. Identifying a successor 
and preparing him or her for leadership is practically unheard 
of. 

Ea< h new chief must learn anew how to deal with the press. 
Each chief must learn anew how to deal with the intricacies of 
bureaucrati c interaction. Each new chief must lea111 anew how 
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to de<~l with police assonatrons and unions. And eath chief 
must learn anew and alone how short the euphoric "honey
moon" 	of the new appointment ca n be. Finall y, each 
developing police association will have to learn how to nwnage 
conf li ct, 	the rules of conflict, and the trdde-offs involveu in a 
w.1r of all against all. 

1 tw goals of the Dallas progr.nn were meritoriou~, and the 
methods to achieve those public se rvice goals were visionary. 
Chief Dyson's p lans have lost little in the passage of time. But, 
as this evaluation reflects, there has been little ch.Jnge in three 
years in the measured attitudes and performance of D.1 l las 
police officers. 

One could c~rgue corwin< ingly that it is still too early to 
expect most of the effect~ to h.1ve occurred. ·1hat m.ty well be 
true. It may be true in p;~rt because ~ome of the programs were 
implemented only very recently. It could also be tru e that 
future effects, if there ;ue ,my, will be the result o f both speufrc 
innova tive progr<:~ms and ttw fal l that the DPD is a much wiser 
and more skillful orgzmiL.Jtior) now than it was in 1971. 

for, although the empir icJI finuings show no changes 
-anu we have confidence in those findings (they con
firm our imrrcssions)-we h.1ve .tdditional impressiom th,lt the 
DPD has changed sub~t,lntially and now has skill~ and 
knowledge it did not have in 1971. Managers and supervisors at 
all levels have gained sk ill s, experience, <Jnd wisdorn since then. 
Officers, in general, arc rnorP accu~torncd to new ideas and 
practices. The department continues to attempt < hange. 
Decentralization, for ex.tmplc, is expanding. 

As outside observers, we hJve wat( hcd soph istica tion 
develop at all levPls and irr many areas. The process of the la<;t 
five years has taught ~o rnc~ny people so m<~ny lessons that, in 
our judgment , the depar tnr<·nt now h,1s the capacity to work 
toward many o f the go,rl~ (',lr lil'r posited for th e UI'D. (We 
don 't rncan to be overly optimistic; we arc well .JWMe th.tt 
t hose skills also coul d be u~ed to work tow.nd go,rls con 
~ id er,lbl y alien to tlw~e th e l'f origirr,Jlly funded.) . . 

The program that the [)I'D attempted wJs extrJordrnarrly 
difficult. It now seems unque~tion,riJie th,lt an effort ell per
sonnel reform raises an extremely comp lex and volatile set of 

issues. The more comprehensive such change is, the rnore 

~ : 
politically sensitive it becomes in the internal dynamics of an 

\ organization. A person's work is simply very imJJOrtant to that
i. 

individual: It leads to definition of self; it provides the
\ 
:~.. 	 wherewithal to accomplish other goal~; it determines the 

amount of free time a person will have; it provides a m.1jor 
network of fri ends. In many re~pects, J person " i ~" wh,1t he or 
~he does. Efforts to m odi fy the w()rk a pcr~on does, where he or 
she docs it, with whom, .1nd with what equipment, Jre of great 
pcrson<:li importance to incumbents. It is known that fJCOple

·' 
will resist individually and in groups: they will strike, destroy 
equipment, and liter.llly fight when their work i~ somehow 
thrc.Jtened, appears to be threatened, or even i~ improved in 
ways they GJrHlOI foresee or understand. 

The Dallas proposJI was a comprehemivc effort dt such 
ch <:mge. The ve ry nature of inurmbenb' jobs and the coworkers 
with whom they did thern would change. The st,llu~ of group~ 
relative to each other would chc~nge. Ultimately some units 
would be elimina ted. Most f.Jersons, at lea~t theoretically, were 
meant to benefit through the increased sta tus of p<~trol and in
creased opportunities for advJncement, but the w<~y s in which 
th ey were to benefit were uncle.~r to many of them. ' Tl<~ttening 

the organ ization" (reducing levels of management) meant that 
something had to h<~pp en to managers in the dis,lppcaring 
levels. Most of those m.lll,\ger~ were nowhere rH'M r<~ tirt~rnerr t 

and they felt a vested interest in the current st ructure. The 
breakup of th e Centr,li lnvcstigt~tiun Division was pl.111ned. The 
end of the academy was anticipated. l hese groups, too, 
represented significant ve~ted interc~ts . 

·., The point is, the Dal1.1s plan w.Js iln implicit ,md explicit 
~ 

ch.dlenge to many powerful and established groups. fhc plan 
would directly threaten th e cxi~ten ce of subunits of an 
organization. It .would thr e.11en established rou tines of the 
Organization both internally cHid in itS rcJ,\tiomhip tO Other 
govc•rnment units. The lc.1dcr~hip of the DPD attempted to 
manage this change while still inexperienced and whi le 
attempting to mJnagc the in flux of millions of dollars from 
l.EAA. Finally, the DPD attc>mptPd to d o this wh ill.' ~truggling to 
define a rela t ionship with a funding .1gency, the Polin• f·ound.J

., 
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tion, which at that time was in its infancy and was com
municating its expectations unclearly. Frequent turnover of 
foundation personnel during the first year added to th e confu
sion of the rel ationship. 

The question that we are sure to be Jsked by Police Foun
dation bo<~rd members, staff of the 01'0, fo rmer staf f of the 
DPD, civiliilns who entered the OPO ilnd now have dispe rsed, 
and staff of th e Police Foundation who were ,1ffccted is, "W,1s it 
worth it?" 

The cost was great. 
Many people went through grc;ll stress; som e suffered 

phy~ica l Jnd psy chological re<tction s. 

Ca reers in many organizations w ere ,dfected, many quite 
neg<ttively; severa l o f those were damaged to th e point that 
people were forced to leave p olicing (whether from the OI'D, 
the Police foundation, o r SM U). Other people su1v ived the 
conf lict quite well; m any went o n to successful careers, some in 
policing, others in universities, others in consulting firms, 
others in a v<Hiety of endeavors. 

The Police foundation invested close to $2,500,000 in the 
program and eva luation. 

Th e Dallil s Police Department and the city government in
vested enormous personnel resources in the progr<~lll effort 
and in th e evaluations. 

In some respec ts the answer to th e question i ~ di~
co urilging. With the exception of inneilsing the educa tion<d 
leve l of personnel, few relevant ch,mges in ilttitudt: ,1nd 
behavior were noted in the c mpiric.d eva luat ion. 

On the ot her hand, the DPD is quite d if fere nt now from 
whilt i t wils in "1971. Some of the changes we have noted Me: 

It deals Cilsily with consulting <~ genries, universities, 
researche rs, and other o utside groups. There is little feur 
:hat it will ue overwhelmed. 

It has developed the skill of collecting and man.1gi ng d .t t,J. 
(We suggc~t th Jt rnanilg('ment usc of tlwse d.Jia is still i1 1 it \ 
infilncy, but all police dep.ut mcn ts Me confronted with 
that.) 

It . h_as d eve loped an expericncPd /JOol o f young Jd 
nJinl strators wh o have con~1<lera >le exper ience in 
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lllilll.Jging innovJtion and Jnticipating Jnd managing 
resistances. 

It has publicly committed itself, through m inori ty recruit 
ment, receip t of complaints, ~nd decentrJiization, to in
creilsed civ ility in its re liltions w ith all cit izens. We have no 
doubt that racist attitudes persis t, but a puulic commitment 
has been ma de to , and org<tnizJtional uehavior is o riented 
toward, increased civi l ity. 

It cont inue!> to discover th at many early concept ~ .JIHI plam 
d raw11 up by p re-OPA, OPA/MSU, and SM U )taffs we re 
well thought out, had p otential fo r d eve lopment, <1 nd were 
th e products of reasonable people who were dt be)t 
iueJ ii sti c and br igh t, anu at wo rst, politicJIIy naive. 

It h.Js i rn fJ icrnen ted some of the plc~ns, especially in the 
academy and the personnel division. 

I t knows that it can manLl ge inrwv.ttions, uu t in ~m.tll do)eS 
and through the existing structure. 

I t continues to decentralize decisionm.tking, and forces 
people to milke decisions. 

It has learned to deal with the pre~s, regarding specific 
program issues, with skill. 

I t has changed pe rsonnel and leJdersh ip, but m<lintil incd 
goals. Chief Dyson's Pncouragement of Chief 13yrd to 
retu rn to Dall as and the relat ively smooth tramit ion f rorn 
Chief Dyson's leadership to Chief Uyrd's was impo rtan t. In 
retrospect, given the level of conflict in the DPO, the tran 
sition was surprisingl y quiet. It was disruptiV(' for the 
Cilrecrs of many people, uut it was J reiJtivel y ~hort Jlld 
crisis-flee aurnini st rilt i ve shi ft. 

It has r<tiseu a leadership group thL11 learneu to wo1 k com
fortauly in a turuu lent ilt mo~ph ere and mani!ge the ilU
ministrative ch anges with skill. 

It hJs continued to try to improve public service th roug h 
dcc<'nlraliLation of functions. 

It h;Js continued ex ist ing progra m s and developed ad
ditional ones ilimed at improving r<'nui tnwnt, 11 ,l ining, 
and ma in te nance of personnel. 

In su m, the D<lll<ts Police [)('p<~rtnwnt h,l'> ch.1ngC'd during 
the p;J SI f ive years. Clearly, it has not changed J~ m uch .~ ~ had 
been hoped. What we have learned is thdt chJnge is d ~ l ow 
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process, complex and at times painful. Five years is a ~hart time. 
Institutions, organization, and people change slowly. 

In response to the question "Was it worth it?" we can only 
say that there are times when attempts to learn to change, to in
crease the effectiveness of an organization are simply very, very 
expensive in both human and financiJI terms. 

There is no doubt that starts have been made in DJIIas 
toward learning and changing. Perh.1ps many of the costs were 
inevitable, given the nilture of the problem and the breadth of 
the solutions attempted. The les~ons to be le<Jrned from this 
attempt hilve not been lost either on the actors or on the in
stitution s involved. Those lessons perhaps can help others in 
policing ,l(_·ross the country to at tempt change more 
m<Jnageably <1nd to n1an<Jgc change better. If they do, $2.5 
million mily hilve been a modest price. 
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FOREWORD 


In 1971 the Dallas Police Department, in association with the Police 
Foundation, began a human resource development program intended to produce 
vast organizational change and personnel enhancement. 

Reformation and acceptance of innovative ideas and programs are not 
easily attained in any type of organization : Such changes within our po
lice department proved to be particularly difficult. Law enforcement, by 
nature, exists in a climate of caution; the volume and extent of the proposed 
changes were overwhelming to many members of the department. 

At the time, department administrators believed that emphasis on 
human resource development was the key to operational improvement, attain
ment of goals, and professionalism for the department. Plans were made to 
upgrade minority recruitment practices, alter entrance requirements, im
prove personnel management systems and training programs, and decentralize 
major departmental functions. 

Some of the proposed programs were unsuccessful. Others worked very 
wel l and continue to improve the operation of the Dallas Police Department. 
The concepts of decentralized neighborhood stations and generalist/special
ist team policing never made it off the drawing board. Improving the status 
of the patrol officer and achieving increased minority representation within 
the department have had limited success. But the educational level in the 
department has risen tremendously, the selection process and training of 
officers have improved significantly, personnel management information sys
tems have been deve loped, and decentralization of duties and functions has 
been implemented. 

Possibly the most important and far-reaching impact of ''The Dallas 
Experience .. i s that personnel of the Dallas Police Department have gained 
valuable experience in managing innovative change within the context of 
the organization. That experie nce will benefit this department in future 
years. 

Through publication of this report, we hope to share with others our 
experiences with massive change. Perhaps the awareness of the extent to 
which resis tance to change can exert power and influence within an organiza
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tion will enable others to take a less rocky road to implementing innovative 
programs. The experience has made the Dallas Police Department an organiza
tion more dedicated to change and improvement, and far more aware of the 
problems inherent in instituting innovative ideas. 

Although the experience IAJas very valuable, the anxiety it caused among 
the employees created an adverse effe~t on organizational efficiency and 
the orderly management of change. · 

In an attempt to determine how well employees accepted innovative 
change, as well as their attitudes about many of the issues pertinent t o our 
efforts, surveys were conducted among our officers in . l973 and again in 
1976. The latter survey indicated some positive attitudinal changes in 
such areas as job satisfaction and dedication. Our officers, especially 
those hired and promoted since 1973, indicated a desi re to continue exper
imentation and innovation within the department. This attitude encourages 
us in believing that "The Dallas Experience " was wo r th the investment of 
personnel, time, and money. 

I wish to extend my thanks to the staff of the Police Foundati on 
and Southern Methodist University for their involvement with this experience 
in change. I would also like to express gratitude to the members of the 
Dallas Police Department, both past and present, for their sense of commit
ment and endurance. 

D. A. Byrd 
Chief of Police 
Da11 as, Texas 
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PREFACE 

The Police Foundation's first major grant was to the Dallas Police 
Department for a drastic reform of the department--the sort of comprehen
sive reform implied by the Police Foundation's original charter. At that 
early point in the Foundation's life. its board and staff nucleus were 
struggling to define the Foundation's mission. beginning to explore how 
best to carry it out. and under extreme, if self-generated. pressure to 
"get started." Chief Frank Dyson. the architect of the proposal for re
form. had at the same time taken over the police agency in a city still 
suffering the effects of the assassination of a president and the murder 
of his assassin. As this report makes clear. these several factors worked 
against the successful realization of all of the purposes of the grant. 
With the knowledge of hindsight. none of the principals involved in estab
lishing the Dallas project would attempt now the comprehensive reform 
undertaken in the early 1970s. 

And yet, because of the attempt at sweeping reform in Dallas seven 
years ago. the Foundation learned to focus its energies on more sharply 
defined and productive strategies for working with police agencies in the 
effort to increase knowledge and to improve police services to communities. 
The Dallas Police Department is substantially better able to plan. test. 
and direct change in manageable slices. Further. this report of the Dallas 
experience can help other funding and planning agencies and city and police 
administrators avoid the pitfalls spelled out here and manage improvement 
more effectively. Finally. techniques for measurement and analysis of 
police change have been refined and further developed. 

To make the key lessons from this experience easily available to 
their principal audiences. the Foundation is publishing its report of the 
Dallas project in two volumes. 

Volume I. The Dallas Experience: Organizational Reform, analyzes 
the history of the project, the practical problems that developed. the re
sistances and conflicts. and their impact on attaining the goals of the 
project. This volume will be of most interest and direct use to police 
and city administrators and to agencies that promote and fund police or 
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other public service organizational change and improvement. In recording 
the errors from which lessons can be learned, the Foundation has not hesi
tated to include its own substantial contribution to the inventory of mis 
takes. Volume I is a history of the processes of change, and of the many 
pitfalls involved . 

Volume II, The Dallas Experience: Human Resources Development, de
scribes the formal empirical evaluation of the Dallas Pol1ce Department 
human resources development program, concentrating on the period from 1973 
to 1976, and provides the results. The only substantial change measured 
was the marked increased in the level of education in the department . No 
significant changes in attitude or behavior at the street policing level 
were found. This volume will be of principal interest to sociologists, 
psychologists, and other researchers and practitioners in the fields of 
survey measurement and analysis and human resource deve lopment. 

The Dallas Experience yields several lessons. The first is that im
plementation, the stage between a vision of change and its accomplishment, 
is in itself a major object requiring considerable thoug ht, planni ng , and 
action if there is to be any chance that the hoped-for change will occur. 
Volume I of this report gives detailed, concrete, practical mean i n9 to this 
statement. 

The second is that, as our l ater experiments i n partnership with po
lice agencies have confirmed, it takes great courage, not only to attempt 
significant change, but to be committed, for the benefit of othe r s, to the 
publication of the results, come what may . Chief Dyson , Chief Byrd, and 
the Dallas Police Department have demonstrated bot h kinds of courage in 
fullest measure. It is through such strength that improvements in polic
ing can come. 

Finally, Chief Dyson's v1s1on remains, in its own right, a great 
vision of policing. Continued pursuit of such a vision can only benefit 
policing. 

Patr ick V. Murphy 
President 
Police Foundat ion 
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NOTE ON EVALUATION 

This report exemplifies and underlines the Police Foundation•s com
mitment to evaluation research as a major instrument of improvement in po
licing. It traces and gives the results of the first such individual 
commitment the Foundation made. As the reader will see, this commitment 
had to be substantial, and it was made in the face of great uncertainty. 
That the commitment to evaluation would be expensive \.,.as apparent. An 
evaluation capacity would have to be established and maintained for fi ve 
or six years. No upper bound of costs could be set at the beginning. There 
was no way to foresee what concrete actions were to be taken by the depart
ment, what specific stimuli would have to be measured, nor what impacts 
traced. Expensive baseline data would have to be collected before there 
could be any certainty whether any project action would be taken. Because 
this was the Foundation•s first attempt at experimentation and evaluation, 
it was not even known whether the Foundation and the department could sus
tain essential partnership relations. These risks were accepted. 

It is difficult, at best, to measure and to ascribe meaning to meas
urement in the field of human resource development. Day-to-day attitudes 
and behaviors are related obscurely, if at all, and the direction of caus
ality is not clear. Subtle and complex effects must be pursued using 
relatively blunt instruments to attempt to capture them. For example, 
police performance measures are in a relatively crude state of development, 
as are measures of performance in most aspects of public service . 

In the event, these 11 natural 11 evaluation research risks and diffi
culties were compounded. Sometimes planned experiments within the overall 
change program were prepared for, then found to be confou nded by some of 
the other actions being planned or launched. Consequently, these experi
ments had to be abandoned. The nature of expected changes shifted as con
cepts moved toward action. This meant costs without intended payoff, hir
ing and training one kind of evaluation personnel only to be forced to de
velop another kind as events unfolded, a harsh research environment made 
harsher by the turbulence of the Foundation-department relationship during 
some of the years of the ir association. At times the evaluation staff 
indeed occupied a lonely outpost. Nevertheles s , the department and the 
Foundation di d make this first attempt and sustained their commitment to 
learn from it through six years. 
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This report is a tribute to the tenacity and inventive adaptab il ity 
of the evaluation staff and to the courage, patience, and understanding of 
many in the department and in the Foundation. Volume I is a case study that 
will help both those who practice and those who study organizational change . 
Volume II contains a wea l th of data based on a life history model and ad
vances the methods of measuring human resource development in a public
sector operational setting. 

Joseph H. Lewis 
Director of Evaluation 
Police Foundation 
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PROLOGUE 

I have read the two volumes detailing the process of experimentation 
in Dallas, and have encouraged the Police Foundation to publish them. I 
hope that the experience they describe can offer valuabl e guidance to other 
police innovators. I am proud of what my colleagues and I tried to do and, 
admittedly, both eager and apprehensive about giving other managers the 
opportunity to learn from our successes and failures. 

Beyond these statements, I find that the other comments I would like 
to make would only be redundant with those in what has been labeled, in this 
report, "the first thirteen pages"; that is, the original introduction to 
the Five Year Plan which my staff and I developed in 1970-1971. 

For me that introduction is important and I am pleased that it was 
included in this document. It contains concepts which I thought were neces
sary to improve policing. And, without getting into details or justifica
tions, it represents to me what I considered, and still consider, important 
improvements in the use of police resources for public service . I am proud 
of it. 

I don't want to give the impression that all the ideas were original 
or that I developed the concepts alone. Other chiefs and managers, in both 
public and private sectors, had experimented with similar programs which, 
though not identical, were derived from common values and assumptions. Like
wis e , many bright and talented people in the Dallas Police Department and 
city government contributed their ideas, values, and work to the development 
of the concepts. But it was my good fortune to be in a position to bring 
those ideas together and attempt to implement them. So I want to encourage 
readers to read the introduction. It contains almost everything about the 
program and about my thinking on police reform that I wish to write about 
in this context. 

The important thing is that all of us who are managers, and especial
ly those of use who are police managers, have been able to learn from both 
the successes and the failures of others. If we don't we will all remain 
on the endless treadmill of repeating each others' mistakes, not understanding 
that some of these problems are inevitable and that our successes and fail
ures are not unique; they do have common patterns, themes, histories. 
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One last comment: The authors see~ to believe that, although the 
process of change was tumultuous and conflictual, and the project didn't 
obtain all the goals hoped for, the Dallas Police Department was strength
ened and benefited. I sincerely hope so. 

Frank Dyson 
Chief of Police 
Austin, Texas 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Improving the quality of police services to local communities was 
one of the major social goals to emerge in the 1960s. Out of concern for 
rising crime,increasing alienation between police and citizens, and police 
handling of the disturbances associated with the civil rights and anti
Vietnam War movements, major efforts to reform the police were undertaken . 
Agencies such as the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) and 
the Police Foundation (PF) developed to support such efforts. 

In 1971, the Dallas Police Department (DPD) began· an attempt to im
prove radically its organization, the quality of its workforce, and the 
delivery of services to the public. The Police Foundation funded part 
of these efforts. 

The resulting complex program included upgrading the educational 
level of police officers, recruiting women and members of minority groups, 
validating police selection and promotion criteria, providing horizontal 
career development opportunities for patrol officers, decentralizing ad
mini strative and strategic decisionmaking to level s more closely in touch 
with community and neighborhood needs, and policing by teams of officers 
trained to serve as generalist patrol officers who would also be enabled 
to acquire specialist skills such as investigation, conflict management , 
and so on. Although programs were to be phased in over a period of time, 
the changes were to be departmentwide and to be accomplished in five years. 

The evaluation of this program began in 1971 and was completed in 
1976 . 

This report is in two volumes. Volume I, The Dallas Experience: 
Organizational Reform analyzes the history of the projects, the practical 
problems in the planning, initiation, and maintenance of the projects, 
the emergence of powerful resistances to the overall plan and the result
ing conflicts, the resolution of the conflicts, and the impact of these 
conflicts on the attainment of the goals of the project. In sum, Volume 
I is a political and organizational history of the project. 

The Introduction, the same in both volumes, presents Chief Frank 
Dyson•s rationale for the overall goals and the specific programs of 
the DPD . 

Volume II, The Dallas Experience: Human Resource Development de
scribes the formal empirical evaluation and presents the findings. In ad
dition to monitoring the history of the process of change (presented in 
Volume I), the evaluation design included panel surveys of DPD personnel 
in 1973 and 1976 to determine workforce and attitudinal changes over 
time, and the use of personal record information to determine behavioral 
changes. Although the original plan was to observe police officers as 
a primary method of noting behavioral changes over time, this idea later 
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was abandoned as a result of program changes. Likewise, a planned com
munity survey also was dropped. 

The survey data were used to measure four goals. The goals, with 
indicators of each, and the findings are as follows: 

GOAL I. To recruit, retain, and promote officers different from 
those already in the department. 

Indicators 
A. Increased educational attainment 

B. Increased minority representation (ethnic and sexual) 

C. Increased numbers of personnel with cosmopolitan backgrounds 

D. Improved attitudes and values 

GOAL II. To increase officer satisfaction. 

Indicators 

A. Decreased isolation and alienation of police officers 

B. Increased job commitment 
C. Increased job satisfaction 

GOAL III. To increase importance of human relations and public 
service functions. 

Indicator 

Questionnaire items measuring attitudes toward these functions 

GOAL IV. To increase professionalism. 

Indicators 

A. Increased status of patrol force 

B. Increased educational attainment 
c. Increased importance of peer evaluation 
D. Decreased isolation and alienation 

E. Increased job commitment 
F. Changed work orientations 

Findings: Although the educational level of recruits and police 
officers rose considerably, and the absolute number of women increased 
significantly, few attitudinal changes took place over time. 

The following information from department records was collected to 
indicate performance and was monitored over time. 
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Sick time 

Injury time 


Suspension time 

Automobile accidents 

Chargeable automobile accidents 

Incidents of injury to prisoners 

Incidents of weapons fired 

Number of commendations 

Number of complaints 

Number of complaints sustained 

Supervisory ratings 


Findings : Behavior, as indicated by such information, appears not 
to have changed during the three-year period. 

The conclusion of each volume discusses the problems inherent in 
major efforts at organizational overhaul and what was learned in this 
particular attempt. Further, it identifies ways in which the DPD has 
changed, in spite of the lack of attitude and performance changes. 
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CHRONOLOGY 

This chronology is to assist readers in following the sequence of 
events from the inception of the program to the completion of the evalua
tion in September 1976. 

The chronology is in three sections. The first section traces the 
dates of the Dallas Police Department's programs and the organizational 
events affecting the programs. 

The second column traces the history of the events associated with 
the Police Foundation evaluation. 

The final column traces the history of Police Foundation program 
events affecting the Dallas project. 
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THE DALLAS EXPERIENCE: 


HUMAN RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 






INTRODUCTION 

This is the evaluation of an attempt to reform a police department 
through a program of human resource development (recruiting, selecting, 
socializing, promoting, and retaining people different from those al
ready in the department) and numerous structural and strategic reforms. 
Chief Frank Dyson presented the intended scope of this program most elo
quently in the following statement with which he began the 1971 proposal 
to the Police Foundation. 

I . GOALS OF THE DEPARTMENT 

The heart of the Dallas Police Department proposal concerns rede
fining the role of police in Dallas and, by implication, in urban com
munities throughout the United States . The Department intends to focus 
its initial effort on reevaluation and redefinition of what police do and 
should do in the Dallas community. Substantial work already has been 
done in this field by Goldstein and the President's Commission on Crime 
in a Free Society.* A major portion of the planning period just com
pleted by the Office of Program Management has revolved around the var
iety of roles that the police officer plays. It became very clear that 
a primary goal of the Department must be to identify the basic needs of 
the Dallas community and to structure a police role in the community 
which conforms to these needs. In order to do this, certain fundamental 
perceptions of the police and their relationship to society will have to 
be cast aside, and a more open approach taken to the way police organiza
tions react or should react will need to be developed. Dealing with the 
police role requires analysis and understanding of all the duties pres
ently performed by the police, a genuine effort to establish an order of 
priority among them, and a realignment of the organization to reflect 
priorities and to facilitate rapid and effective response to the com
munity's demands and needs for service. 

During the planning period, certain objectives or goals seemed to 
emerge in connection with the examination and redefinition of the police 
role. Although the following list is not intended to be inclusive, since 
one of the major purposes of this program is to develop within the police 
organization the capacity to incorporate new values and goals as they are 
perceived and developed, certainly among the major goals of the program 
are the following: 

A) A people-oriented police force sensitive and responsive to the 
needs of the many cu l tures embodied within the City of Dallas. For too 
l ong, the police and other government agencies have viewed the community 
as a monolith requiring impersonal and undifferentiated service. For too 

*The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration 
of Justice, Re ort: The Challen e of Crime in a Free Societ (Washington, 
D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1967 . 
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long there have been limits on understanding and undertakings concerning 
racial minorities, political groups, and different age groups within the 
society. Emphasis on people orientation requires realignment of the role 
of the police organization as it shifts from representing 'the state' or 
'the government' or 'the institution' to representing and serving all 
people on a person-to-person basis. 

B) The development of a more rational police-commun ity relation
ship based upon mutual understanding. This requires a di fferent kind of 
education and training for policemen, which concentrates on major com
munity problems and relationships and provides policemen with the under
standing and tools to work within the community as it really is. 

C) For the Police Department to represent and serve all of the 
people in Dallas requires renewed and innovative effort in crime pre
vention and service delivery. This will entail de-emphasis of the tra
ditionally rigid enforcement policies that have dominated train ing and 
thinking in the police community. 

D) As the de-emphasis of the rigid enforcement role occurs, many 
of the militaristic organizational patterns which presently govern police 
activities will have to be abandoned. 

E) As the militaristic organizational patterns are loosened, 
what emerges is a professional service of police officers armed with 
alternative solutions to problems in addition to the arrest power and 
trained to exercise discretion in the selection of alternative respo nses 
to problems they confront. 

F) This orientation toward people requires policemen who thoroughly 
understand their accountability to the citizenry through the political 
process and who are prepared to operate in an organizational structure 
which is open to scrutiny and review. 

In order to accomplish these goals, there must be a realistic exam
ination of the needs of the people. Much of the early effort of this pro
gram will revolve around an examination of what happens when the people 
of the community call on their police. Once a picture of actual demands 
made on the Department is completed, evaluation of needed skills and roles 
can be undertaken so that police training can deal with the requirements 
of the people, maximize the skills available to meet these needs , and 
reinforce the bonds and obligations between the poli ce and t he people. 

II . ORGANIZATIONAL PROBLEMS OF THE DEPARTMENT 
Our police organizational structure and our patterns of staffing 

do not meet the needs of emp loyees and cit izens. The structure itself 
is a traditional militaristic organizational scheme based on strong cen
tral authority and a vertical line of command. This method of organiz
ing and staffing is a barrier to effective utilization of manpower and 
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hampers the appropriate development of relationships between the police 
organization and the people it serves. 

The present organizational structure and staffing came about in 
the same way that most police hierarchies have evolved--growth and the 
application of traditional principles of management with major emphasis 
on providing a means of employee mobility and rewards. Responding to a 
corresponding growth in the city's population and crime rate, chiefs of 
police sought to deal with the growing complexities of policing by in
creasing manpower. The emphasis was on numbers with no serious effort 
to review new alternatives to better utilize existing personnel. As 
manpower increased in numbers at the operating level, so was there an 
increase in the numbers and levels of supervisors. Religious observance 
of the principle of 'span of control' necessitated one sergeant for each 
six to eight patrolmen; one lieutenant for each four to six sergeants; 
one captain for each two to three lieutenants, and so on until we reached 
our present configuration which has ten levels of sworn personnel, two 
levels of para-police, and one level of cadets. 

As numbers increased at the base of the pyramid, levels and numbers 
increased above. As new functional needs were identified, we inevitably 
began by making judgments as to the importance of the new function to 
'properly determine' the appropriate 'rank' for the person in charge. 
The governing principle seemed to be to award the highest rank and status 
the market would bear. Once the new rank was identified, it was necessary 
to staff 'downward' to supply the necessary number of employees to fill 
out the organizational chart. Rarely was serious attention paid to 
whether this organizational structure would fulfill the existing need. 

We have failed to keep up with non-police agencies by offering in
centives to attract better people and then to provide them with an organi
zational environment conducive to growth and realization of potential. 
We have further compounded the problem by closing police service to lat 
eral entry. We have often not even been successful in promoting the best 
employees. 

It is generally recognized among enlightened police administrators 
that promotional mechanisms in police service are, for the most part, un
related to job performance. More reliance is placed upon indications 
that candidates for promotion have not 'created problems' within the sys
tem than on demonstrations of leadership potential . We create an oppres 
sive climate within police organizations which discourages individual 
initiative and development, and we reward those who best conform to the 
mold by moving them into positions to shape others. Thus is suppression 
of individual development perpetuated. 

We are now seeking to develop a new orientation within the Dallas 
Police Department toward policing. We hope to redesign our organiza
tional structure, practices, and environment in ways that will shift the 
emphasis back to policing. We want broader community representation in 
our ranks and more college graduates--men with intellectual curiosity, 
analytical ability, a capacity to relate the events of the day to the 
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social, political and historical context in which they occur . We want 
to place these men in an organizational environment that will encourage 
development of individual potential rather than suppress it, and we will 
expect more from them than we have in the past. We want to dismantle the 
pyramidal hierarchy which stifles communications and replace it with a 
structure and climate conducive to free and open exchange of ideas and 
information. We envision reducing the management levels from nine to 
three or four. Ultimately, the operative level should be one of pro
fessional competence providing leadership for para-police and looking 
to no more than two levels for management assistance. 

III . OPERATIONAL STRATEGY 

In reorienting the operations of the Dallas Police Department, we 
will emphasize what we call neighborhood police operations. A series of 
districts, or· police centers with substantial autonomy will be established, 
based on such factors as density of population, major geographical fea
tures, community characteristics, and requirements for police service. 

Each district police center will contain a number of neighborhood 
satellite stations which will be operations bases for neighborhood police 
teams. It is the neighborhood police team which will form the basic polic
ing unit in Dallas. The teams will be composed of a new type of police 
officer described below and assigned according to an analysis of policing 
needs within the neighborhoods served. They would be managed by ' team 
leaders' who would coordinate activities and deploy manpower as need s indi
cated. The satellite stations would receive support from neighborhood 
centers but would retain a ~ubs tantial amount of autonomy from the cen
ter just as the center is largely autonomous within the Department as a 
whole. 

IV. THE GENERALIST/SPECIALIST 

We have selected the term 'generalist/specialist' to describe the 
kind of officer that we envision doing the policing of the future. The 
generalist/specialist would be a professional in the sense of being 
capable of meeting the broad policing needs of the people and would be 
fully accountable for his actions in meeting these needs. Additionally, 
he would have specialized skills in one or more areas which he could 
apply in a team effort with other officers to provide 'complete polic
ing' to the areas served by such teams. As well as being competent to 
serve in a generalist police capacity, our officer of the future would 
be an expert, or leader, in one or more specialized policing or organi
zational areas, such as investigation, conflict management, youth counsel
ing, crowd control, training, administration or management, and so on. 
The idea is to begin with a better man in terms of mental ability, per
sonality and formal education, and develop him with professional train
ing to become a generalist in mos t aspects of policing the community, and 
a specialist with certain highly developed skills to meet organizational 
and team policing requirements. 
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The generalist/specialist would be the authority in his field and 
would not require supervision and direction as we know it today. There 
would be only one 'level of policing' and this would be conducted under 
the general direction of neighborhood center managers who would serve 
primarily to coordinate neighborhood police teams in their policing ac
tivities. The center managers would work under the direction of the 
Chief of Police. 

Our major tool in reaching our objective will be new training for 
new recruits and retraining for existing personnel. We have taken some 
steps in this direction already. We have begun to reassign and retrain 
certain of our investigators from a central location to district sta
tions where they are serving in a broader role than before. They are 
now spending more time 'on the street' working offenses, in many cases 
from taking the initial complaint to final disposition. 

We are in the planning stages of reassigning more of our special
ists to district stations where they will be cast in more general police 
roles as we complete our transition to the generalist/specialist concept. 
They will become more and more involved in general, or basic, policing
tasks as we move in this direction. A more rapid transition to this con
cept of policing must await the construction of adequate district and 
neighborhood policing facilities and better training programs. 

An architectural staff within the city has just completed for the 
Department a proposed plan for locating and building the kinds of facil 
ities we should have and will need in order to implement our team polic
ing concept. The teams would operate out of 'neighborhood' police facil 
ities arranged as 'satellites' to neighborhood centers which would pro
vide administrative and technical support services. Funds for construc
tion of the facilities in accordance with the architectural proposal will 
be requested in a forthcoming bond election. 

The neighborhood teams would be complemented by para-police who 
would be selected on the basis of need from the residents of the neigh
borhoods served. In this way, we would hope to gain a broader community
representation in our police department and better tailor our policing 
to the neighborhoods of the city. We would require para-police, then, 
to work within the neighborhoods wher.e they live and to begin or con
tinue college education with the financial assistance of the city as 
prescribed in our university programs. The para-police would work under 
the direr.tion of the teams in providing complete services to the neigh
borhoods on a continuing basis and would also assist team members with 
specific assignments as needed. 

Para-police would perform a wide range of duties within the neigh
borhoods, such as general inspection, in order to identify potential prob
lems and problem areas; follow-up on particular requests for service by 
citizens to insure that satisfactory service is provided, especially in 
referral cases; follow-up on minor complaints to insure satisfactory reso
lution; collection of information dealing with crime or potential crime 
problems; some assistance in follow-up investigation of lesser 
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offenses, etc. Aside from the obvious benefits of gaining more community 
representation and involvement in policing, this approach would serve as 
a vehicle for channeling minority group members into police service who 
would otherwise be denied this opportunity because of lack of education 
and other employment requirements. This is not to say that we propose 
to develop a level of 'lower class' police within the service and then 
fill it with minority group members. On the contrary, this would simply 
serve as another means of entry and would afford many persons opportuni
ties which they would otherwise not have to begin their education and 
self-development. Additionally, it would provide us in police service 
for the first time with a means of obtaining continuing feedback from 
the citizens in terms of quality of services provided and service needs. 

V. HUMAN RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 

In order to develop the police role as described, human resources 
development will be a major task. Since we are operating an ongoing sys
tem and a majority of police have already attended the existing training 
programs, personnel development will require a variety of approaches to 
achieve the goals of the Department. 

Training, education, and development should relate directly to the 
new role definition of the policeman. It is not simply a question of 
improving existing education and training, but rather a question of re
orienting the whole educational thrust of the Dallas Police Department. 
Once it is determined that the major theme in the role of police is re
lationship with the people, that is to say the police as the community 
counselor and helper, then necessarily the maj ority of training in the 
Department would focus on this particular endeavor. It is anticipated 
that basic communications skills, techniques of counseling, techniques 
of listening , group dynamics, and understanding minorities and subcul
tures would become the basic curriculum around which police training 
would revolve. Traditional materials such as understanding criminal law, 
executing arrests, management of weapons, and the like obviously will be 
retained but in a community oriented perspective. 

Recruiting will have to change drastically. The present Dallas 
Police Department profile does not represent a cross-section of the 
Dallas population. Nor does it necessarily represent those people who 
are best suited to be career police officers. Emphasis on our pilot 
program for mi nority recruiting should continue to help develop police 
from within the minority communities. Substantial effort shou l d be given 
to recruiting people who prior to this time had not thought of the police 
as a career service. The Department suspects that i t will become in
creasingly clear that the new role requires new men, and although it 
recognizes that we have existing personnel and that maximization of their 
skills must be undertaken, recruiting must i n fact fulfill . a new dimen
sion in the Department and must strive not to duplicate what is already 
here, but create clearl y new lines of development. 
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Once the overall goals of the Department have been articulated and 
general organizational goals for police in Dallas delineated, it is neces
sary to attempt to describe how one changes the existing police depart
ment to achieve these objectives. 

It is clear from our expe r ience over the past several months that 

producing change within the Dallas Police Department is a formidable 

task. This is so for a variety of reasons . 


l) Many of the existing men on the force represent the tradi

tional view and method of policing. 


2) Existing police structure has set up rewards for conformance, 
and innovation conjures a serious 'failure' threat. 

3) All surrounding institutions that support the Department are 
· not geared for change and may in fact inhibit it, e.g., the Civil Service 

system has limited and, in some cases, obstructed the successful hiring 
of the 'new' policeman. 

4) Skills needed to produce the vast change desired are not pres
ent in the Department in sufficient abundance to effectuate the goals 
desired . Further, such skills are in limited supply nationally . Never
theless, we are convinced that there are ways of overcoming the above 
deficiencies. 

Our strategy for producing change calls for emphasis on several 
basic approaches . The primary approach calls for a complete revision 
of internal training procedures. Curriculum will have to be developed, 
new methods of teaching worked out and new rewards given to men who 
absorb the learning offered through the training programs. Training will 
have to become a major continuous part of police operations which could 
even include a 'trainer' at every satellite police station. 

Personnel policies concerning selection, promotion and lateral 

entry will have to be revised. This type of revision will have to in

clude major changes in thinking and even legislative revision of exist 

ing civil service systems. 


Existing talent within the force will have to be augmented wit h a 
long-term alliance with Southern Methodist University so that the diver
sity of talent and skills available at a university can be used in a 
realistic and effective way to supplement existing Dallas police skills. 
Further, the local university effort will have to be coordinated so that 
it supplies consultants when available and augments consultants hired 
from other sources to avoid duplication . This relationship calls for 
formation of a true operating partnership between the Department and SMU 
to insure that the effort expended is relevant to the needs of the De
partment. 
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The authors believe this statement to have been visionary. 

The programs were many, complex, and often overlapping, and at times 
the goals of some seemed in conflict with the goals of others. An evalua
tion, reported in Volume II, attempted to measure the impact of all these 
programs over time. It would have been impossible to dis tinguish amo ng 
their impacts. Initially, the evaluation design was more ambitious: a 
community survey was designed to measure the effect of the programs on the 
community; observers were trained to assess changes in police officer per
formance. As some programs were scaled down, as the timetables of some 
were revised, and as others were discovered to confound costly evaluattions, 
these aspects of the study had to be abandoned. The data used for the 
impact evaluation are derived from an extensive personnel survey con
ducted throughout the department in 1973 and again in 1976. The survey 
was based on a life-history model and included items on background, fami ly 
structure, personal attitudes, work-oriented attitudes, and job history. 
Data collected from the department's personnel and internal affairs files, 
and the personal observations and impressions of the evaluation staff, 
were added to this information to provide the basis for the analyses 
reported in Volume II. 

Volume I, The Oallas Experience: Organizational Reform, analyzes 
the hi story of the projects; the practical problems in the planning, ini
tiation, and maintenance of the projects; the emergence of powerful resis
tances to the overall plan and the resulting confli cts; the resolution of 
the conflicts; and the impact of these conflicts on the attainment of t he 
goals of the project. It is a political and organizational hi story of 
the project. 
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CHAPTER 1 


ISSUES IN POLICE REFORM 


INTRODUCTION 

The quality of urban police performance long has been a matter of 
concern, however fluctuating, to public officials and citizen groups. 
Uneasiness again reached a high in the 1960s, when the upsurge of crime 
and violence was keenly felt. Investigations of the criminal justice 
apparatus sponsored by government agencies, private organizations, and 
presidential commissions probed once again, as they had in the 1930s, the 
operational shortcomings of police departments. The goals were to deter
mine their scope and understand their causes, and to discover the degree 
to which they contributed to the larger problems of urban crime and civil 
disorder. The findings and recommendations of these various investiga
tions were controversial and received much publicity. Substantial num
bers of police officers were reported to be prejudiced toward minority 
citizens, particularly blacks. Police arrest decisions were said to 
involve many injustices. Officers 1 handling of citizens, particularly 
of suspects, was 11 too frequently 11 accompanied by unnecessary force. A 
surprising number of police officers were discovered to be 11 0n the take. 11 

Management often was found wanting. Although the links between these 
findings and larger social problems such as citizen unrest, crime, and 
violence, were not and still are not definitely established, many ob
servers believe them to exist. 

The conditions generally associated with deficiencies in policing 
are as varied as the deficiencies themselves. The failure of legisla
tures to enact clear statutes, the desire of police administrators for 
11 good arrests, 11 and the lack of supervision of field officers led some 
patrol officers to misuse discretion, resulting in systematic bias 
(racial and class) in the exercise of police powers. The corrosive na
ture of many police-citizen encounters apparently contributes to police 
dislike and disparagement of certain citizen groups. The physical risks 
involved in police patrol and officers 1 awareness of the ambivalent views 
the public holds about them lead them in turn toward suspicion and of
ficiousness in dealings with citizens. 

These conditions notwithstanding, many analysts of police opera 
tions in the United States have concluded that problems in police per
formance also are attributable to the low quality of police personnel . 
This assessment is not new. It was made in the nineteenth century when 
and wherever municipal police were introduced, and has been reported 
with remarkable cons istency over the years. Particularly pronounced in 
the present-day assessment, however, is the assertion that more qualified 
poli ce are needed not merely in order to eliminate the problems brought 
on by les s than competent public servants, but also to mitigate the ef
fect of the abrasive features (described above) that inhere in the police 
role. To achieve this difficult task, most analysts have called for 
policies of police professionalism and of personnel reform by means of 
changes in recruitment and promotion. 
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The call for police personnel reform did not originate in the 1960s, 
but the strength of the drive for personnel reform and the faith in it as 
asolution to the many problems of policing achieved unparalleled momen
tum in that decade. Many authors have mentioned it (Saunders, 1970; 
Bittner, 1970; Clark, 1970; Locke and Smith, 1970; Blumberg and Nieder
hoffer, 1970; Germann, 1971; Ahern, 1972; Kelling and Kl i esmet, 1971; 
Ashburn, 1973; Richardson, 1974) and it was prominently featured in the 
recommendations of three presidential commission reports (the President's 
Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice, 1967, ch. 4; 
Report of the National Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders, 1968, ch. 
2; National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence, 1969, 
ch. 3). 

The personnel reform strategy seeks to change the police by bring
ing into the field people with backgrounds that would enable them to prac
tice policing differently from those who are now dominant. Training of 
these officers would focus on the wise use of discretion and an apprecia
tion for the complex and paradoxical role of the police in a democratic 
society. Career paths and promotion procedures would be structured to 
keep the best people in police work, and to provide capable supervisors 
and administrators to reduce the impact of the less incompetent. The 
staffing of police departments--not administrative technique, outside 
interests, or institutional structure--is seen as the key to change. 

THEORETICAL JUSTIFICATIONS 
One justification for personnel reform as a means to improved police 

service is that the complexity and importance of police functions require 
officers who are sophisticated. This position is articulated in the re
port of the President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration 
of Justice and expanded in its Task Force Report on the Police. Among 
police functions are law enforcement, peacekeeping, and providing a va
riety of social services. Much police activity is critically important 
to the citizens directly involved; some areas of police work involve 
"emergencies," by definition episodes that take priority over routine 
events. Many of the problems the police deal with entail complex legal, 
social, and psychological issues. Police decisions often must be made 
quickly and in the face of hostility. Police are permitted to carry guns 
and at times to use force, even deadly force. Given the varied nature, 
importance, and difficulty of the police role, it is not surprising that 
many argue that only people of extraordinary ability can do police work 
adequately. Some see those who now dominate the field to be mediocre, 
and there is a demand to bring in new types of officers . 

Another theoretical justification for personnel reform is that the 
vast amount of discretion inherent in the patrol function requires that 
all officers in the field be equipped to exercise this broad discretion 
thoughtfully and effectively. Studies of police as the crucial first 
agents in processing suspects through the criminal justice system (cf., 
Piliavin, 1974; Wilson, 1968; Reiss, 1971; Goldstein, 1960; Goldstein, 
1963; Davis, 1969; Bittner, o970; Black, 1970) point to many circumstances 
in which police discretion is required. Because the criminal justice 
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system (police, courts, prisons, etc.) cannot possibly process all vio

lators of the criminal law, it is essential for police to select those 

who will be processed. 


Individual officers play a significant role in deciding when to in
voke and enforce the law. The criminal law is often vague, and consider
able latitude exists in interpreting particular statutes and determining 
which law, if any, applies to a particular situation. Further, most po
lice officers do not work under direct supervision, but are alone in the 
field when they deal with citizens. This fact of police operation makes 
the implementation of uniform police policies difficult. The situations 
that an officer will encounter in a given tour of duty cannot be pre
dicted precisely, so officers cannot be given specific advance instruc
tions for handling these si tuations. Finally, police action must be 
responsiv e to an often unpredictable citizenry. The police rely on citi 
zens to report crime and disorder, often look to the preference of com
plainants when alternative courses of police action are possible, and 
depend on citizens to serve as witnesses. lf 

A third justification for personnel reform is that if dynamic new 
groups are brought into policing they will stimulate change in many areas 
of police work. According to Egon Bittner 

College graduates will naturally tend to resi st mechanical 
discipline and work assignments that are below the level of 
their qualifications ; they will naturally demand opportuni
ties for advanced training and explore new possibilities of 
practice in place of tired old routines; and they will de
mand recognition of their professional status over and above 
whatever r ecognit io n results from having employment ties with 
a police department. But this kind of militancy would, in 
effect , make the implementation of desired reforms a self
implementing process, simply because the ordinary career 
aspirations of college graduates are in line with them. 
Above all, college graduates wi ll accept the idea of pro
fessional police schools with enthusiasm, and will provide 
the cadres of students and teachers. fj 

A related justification stems from t he effectiveness of an entrenched, 
Old Guard police subculture in thwarting reform efforts of all kinds. Un
less the subculture is "broken" by importing a substantial number of of
ficers who re ject the traditional police perspecti ve or by educating those 
currently in the field in order to change their general views, no reform 
strategy can be effective. 

1. D. J. Black, "Production of Crime Rates," American Sociological 
Review 35, August 1970, 733-48. 

2. Egon Bittner, The Functions of the Police in Modern Societ , 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare Publication No. HSM 
(Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1970), 86-87. 
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Also, unlike many other occupations in our society, police service 
quality is affected in a relatively minor way by technology and equip
ment. In a volume of papers on police personnel administration, W. Donald 
Heisel and Patrick V. Murphy content, "A police department is as good as 
the quality and utilization of its human resources." 3/ In the same vol
ume, Peter S. Ring and Frank Dyson say, "People, not machines, provide 
this country with public safety. Law enforcement agencies are labor in
tensive." 4/ Because machinery and technology play a marginal role, it 
follows that improvement in the quality of policing requires upgrading 
personnel. 

Further, in a competitive economic marketplace, consumer response 
is instrumental in filtering out incompetents and advancing the careers 
of those who are effective. Police service, being in the public sector, 
is not delivered in such circumstances. Therefore, it is argued that 
more formal mechanisms such as recruitment, selection, training, and pro
motion must play larger roles in establishing and maintaing police 
standards . That most police officers enjoy tenure and other civil ser
vice protections further increases the need for effective personnel selec
tion and retention practices. 

A final justification arises from the feeling that police officers 
should be representative--racially, geographically, socioeconomically-
of the people they serve. It is argued that such police-citizen simi
larity promotes greater mutual understanding and greater police sensi
tivity to the area served and its people' s problems. 

ELEMENTS OF PERSONNEL REFORM 
Essentially, the various recommendation s for police personnel re

form share the assertion that improved police service requires 
l. 	 Recruiting different or better kinds of people. 
2. 	 Developing more professional attitudes. 
3. 	 Increasing police s atisfaction with their roles as law 


enforcement experts and providers of service to the 

community . 


4. 	 Dec~ntralizing the organization to support the other 

changes . 


Some observers claim that realization of these often overlapping 
and intertwined ends would result in more dedicated and effi cient police 
who would deal more effectively and tolerantly with citizens. 

3. ~~. Donald Heisel and Patrick V. Murphy, "Organization for Police 
Personnel Management," in 0. Glenn Stahl and Richard A. Staufenberger, eds., 
Police Personnel Administration (\Jashington, D.C.: Police Foundation, 1974). 

4. 	 Peter S. Ring and Frank Dyson, "Human Resource Planning," in ibid., 
45. 
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The available evidence concerning the effectiveness of each of these 
three strategies for police personnel reform and the organizational change 
proposed to support them is examined in what follows. 

RECRUITING AND SELECTING DIFFERENT OR BETTER KINDS OF PEOPLE 
Recruitment 

Recruiting quality personnel (however the individual department de
fines its personnel needs) is seen to serve two functions: it enlists 
field officers who are able to deal with the complexities of the patrol 
function and it provides police organizations with a pool from which 
capable supervisors and administrators can be drawn. 

Education. It is argued that college educated recruits are more 
desirable than those who have not gone to college. The President's Com
mission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice said in its 
report on the police, 11 The quality of police service will not signifi
cantly improve until higher educational requirements are established for 
its personnel ... EJ 

Quoting early police reformer August Vollmer (1929), the report 
said : 

It is nonsense to state or to assume that the enforcement 
of the law is so simple that it can be done best by those 
unencumbered by a study of the liberal arts. The man who 
goes into our streets in hopes of regulating, directing 
and controlling human behavior must be armed with more than 
a gun .... [His] intellectual armament, so long restricted to 
the minimum, must be no less than [his] physical prowess. §{ 

In his study of the functions of modern police agencies, Egan Bittner 
said: 

In simplest terms: it must be made clear as unambiguously 
as possible that education does matter in police work.... The 
main objective of the recommendation [that a B.A. be a pre
requisite to police service] is to abolish permanently the 
idea that is all too prevalent in our society that if one 
does not want to take the trouble of becoming something 
worthwhile, he can always become a cop. lJ 

The call for college-level recruitment is supported by several argu
ments. One advanced by the President's Commission on Law Enforcement and 
Administration of Justice is that the complexity and importance of the 

5. President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of 
Justice, Task Force Report, The Police (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government 
Printing Office, 1967), 126 (hereafter cited as Task Force Report). 

6. Ibid., 360. 

7. Bittner, Functions of the Police in Modern Society, 83. 
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police function, as well as the discretion that inevitably rests with 
those at the patrol level, require a sophisticated patro l force. Educa
tional prerequisites increase the likelihood that such people will be 
hired. Another argument points to the importance of citizen coopera ti on 
for effective policing. Because the public is incli ned to respect occu
pations with high entry requirements, the argument goes, educated police 
are more likely to gain needed public support. Others contend that edu
cated police will be receptive to change across a broad spectrum of is
sues, that they will be more sympathetic to the poor with whom they often 
deal, that education will undermine racial and cultural prejudices that 
have characterized police departments, that the intellectual sophi stica
tion of college graduates is needed if police are to deal adequately with 
the legal and social problems they confront regularly, that educated of
ficers may be less inclined to use force than uneducated officers, and 
that only an educated police can accept the paradoxes that characterize 
police work in our society. 

Another argument is that by not increasing educational prerequisites 
periodically police departments lower their recruiting standards. For 
example, Egon Bittner writes that 

By recruiting at the level of high school diplomas, 

police departments in effect lower their standards 

from year to year . 


... As progressively larger percentages of high school 
graduates do continue their education, the remaining 
pool of eligibles wi ll decline in average quality . 

He argues further that the recruitment of educated officers is im
paired by the failure of many police agencies to requ ire college degrees: 

It makes a good deal of sense to suppose that, given the 
rather attractive remuneration--in comparison with teach
ing or social work--many a young man with a college degree 
does not choose to become a policeman because his diploma 
is not required. §{ 

Given the present glut of college graduates on the labor market , this 
factor may be significant. 

It should be noted that arguments for requiring educational pre
requisites for police appoi ntments are extended to support proposals in
tended to encourage police officers to obtain college training in their 
off-duty hours . Enabling those officers without college education to go 
to college might, in addition to improving their perspecti ve and perfor 
mance, diminish resistance to college-educated recruits. 

Despite the strong support from many quarters for increased educa
tional standards in police recruitment, there are those who ques ti on the 
value of requiring higher levels of education. 

8. Ibid., 84. 
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Some have argued that college-trained men are more likely to 
have the desired qualities [of good officers]. A plausible 
case can be made for this view.... It is a measure of our ig
norance in these matters that an equally plausible case to 
the contrary can be made. Recruiting college men will no 
doubt reduce substantially [at least for the time being] 
the chances of adding more blacks or other minority groups 
to the police forces, for they are under-represented in 
college classes. Second, college education may make a man 
civil . .. but it also gives him (or reinforces in him) his 
sense of duty. This has led some college-trained officers 
to be excessively aggressive and arrest-prone when a gentler 
hand might be better. Third, college men may not be able 
easily to identify with or understand problems of lower
and working-class persons with whom they must deal. In 
sum, the value of college training is still largely a mat
ter of conjecture. 2/ 

This debate has entered a public arena. In a recent case, the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission charged that the Arlington, Vir
ginia, Police Department is practicing illegal racial discrimination 
by providing increment pay for college-educated officers. The argu
ment is that blacks are less likely than whites to have attended college 
and that college education has not been shown to be related to the per
formance of the poli ce officer's duties. Although in this case the charge 
has been overruled, unless research can demonstrate the validity of col
lege education as a selection criterion, future court rulings may indeed 
make it illegal for police administrators to hire only, or even to favor, 
college-educated applicants . 

Unfortunately, there are as yet no studies that provide the policy 
guidance that judges, government agencies, funding agencies, and police 
administrators seek. So far as can be determined, there is no systematic 
research on the impact of education on police performance whic h can be 
considered reliable and valid. The studies most frequently cited (Smith, 
Locke and Walker, 1967; 1968; 1970; Guller, 1972; Levy, 1967; Cohen and 
Chaiken, 1973) suffer methodological flaws that prevent conclusions regard
ing the causal relationship between education and police attitudes and per
formance. Nevertheless, these studies do suggest a positive correlation 
between officers' education, nonauthoritarian attitudes, career advance
ment, and lack of disciplinary action. 

Minority recruitment . The President's Commission on Law Enforcement 
and Administration of Justice recommended that 

It should be a high-priority objective of all departments 
in communities with a substantial minority population 

9. James Q. Wilson, 11 The Police in the Ghetto, 11 in Robert F. Stead
man, ed ., The Police and the Community (Baltimore: The Johns Hopkins Uni
versity Press, 1972), 51-90. 
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to recruit minority-group officers, and to deploy and pro
mote them fairly ... lf there is not a substantial percent
age of Negro officers among policemen in a Negro neighbor
hood, many residents will reach the conclusion that the 
neighborhood is being policed, not for the purpose of main
taining law and order, but for the purpose of maintaining 
the ghetto's status-quo. lQ/ 

Until the late 1960s, blacks were for the most part, excluded from 
serving in police agencies; the involvement of the police in the black 
community has not been even-handed. In many cities the police refused 
to respond to situations involving only black citizens . In dealing with 
incidents involving citizens of both races, the police tended to be abusive 
to blacks and overly lenient with whites. Given the history of relations 
between traditionally white police and the black community, recruitment 
of a substantial number of black officers may be the only way to convince 
black citizens that the police are finally prepared to work with them, 
not against them. 

A second justification for minority recruitment is that effective 
policing requires the cooperation of the community, especially those seg
ments that are disproportionately heavy consumers of police service. 
Reiss's 11/ research indicates that the police rely on the community to 
bring instances of crime and disorder to their attention, to help with 
prosecution, and for the confidence and sense of legitimacy that come 
with community approval. It is reasonable to assume that minority neigh
borhoods will be more likely to support the police if minority group mem
bers are significantly represented among the police. 

It is also contended that minority police officers will be more 
sympathetic to the plight of ghetto residents. Therefore, a police de
partment with minority representation will be able to provide more com
passionate service than a police agency composed entirely of outsiders. 

In 1974, Peter Rossi and his associates conducted an attitude sur
vey of a few hundred ghetto policemen, both black and white, after the 
urban riots of the 1960s. Their results indicated that black officers 
were less likely to hold ghetto residents personally responsible for 
their poverty and life style, and more inclined to recognize broad social 
and political forces as contributing to the ghetto predicament. Black 
officers in Rossi's sample were more likely to have friends and relatives 
in the areas they patrolled, suggesting a greater stake in the community 
than white officers could have had. 

10. Task Force Report, 101-02. 
11. A. J. Reiss, The Police and the Public (New Haven: Yale Uni

versity Press, 1971). 
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The call for increased minority recruitment is controversial. Few 
would question the need for improved relations between the police and mi
nority groups, particularly the black community, yet some believe that re
cruit ing minorities specially and giving them priority in the hiring pro
cess may not be the best way to achieve this end. Such objectors claim 
that giving any group priority to the extent that established standards 
are waived to recruit them may reduce standards of the occupation gen
erally. (This view includes the assumption, which some would question, 
that established standards are job related.) They assert that, s ince 
minority communities are large consumers of police service and officers 
specia ll y recruited will tend to be assigned to them, the negative im
pact will be particularly strong in these segments of the community. 
Thus, they state, there can be a conflict between the goals of having a 
representative agency and those of having a sophisticated, professional 
police. This conflict has been recognized by minority police applicants 
who have challenged educational requirements and seemingly objective hir
ing procedures on the ground that they are discr i minatory. 

Minority recruitment puts a good deal of pressure on police organi
zations; unless special training provisions are made for those given 
preference in the hiring process they may tend to do less well in the de
partment generally. Unless there is political intervention, this rela
tively poor performance will cause them to be promoted at a dispropor
tionately low rate (assuming that promotion procedures use criteria sim
ilar to those employed in hiring). Also, other members of police organi
zations will tend to resent those who are given preferenti al treatment, 
and a morale problem may develop. At the same time, unless preferences 
are given, the problems of recruiting (and retaining) minor iti es can be 
frustrating and very t ime consuming. 

Such problems are not peculiar to the police, but are common to 
affirmative action in all fields. Many administrators believe that 
these difficulties are worth the advantages of bringing a mistreated 
and excluded group into the mainstream. But it should be noted that 
the problems ra ised by affirmative action may be more pronounced in pro
fessions suc h as policing for which representativeness is based on local 
rather than nati onal populations . When representation is based on the 
nati onal population, affirmative actions for blacks touch only 10 to 15 
percent of the work force (the percentage of blacks nationally). In many 
police agencies in major cities, however, it will affect up to 50 percent 
of personnel because this is the percentage of blacks in many of these 
cities. It is in these urban centers that most police work is carried 
out. 

There is little evidence supporting the hypotheses that officers 
who are representative of the community policed will be more effective 
and compassionate. The Rossi study cited previously suggests that black 
police officers are more sympathetic to the black community than white 
officers. But positive attitudes are not necessarily related to posi
tive performance. Reiss's (1971) research indicates that black officers 
are slightly more inclined to use force unnecessarily against black citi 
zens than are white officers. Reiss also foun d t hat black police were 
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less likely to use force against white citizens. ~ Some observers (e.g., 
Riley) theorize that black officers are brutal to black citizens because 
black officers are particularly despised by the black community, on one 
hand, and must show their white pol ice peers that their primary alle 
giance is to the police, on the other. llJ 

Another argument against giving minorities preference to create a 
racially representative department is that the same standard may be ap
plied to predominantly white communities. This would deny minorities 
opportunity in lucrative and comfortable suburban policing; it could pro
mote racism in departments that are exclusively white or black; and it 
could create the potential for ugly racial conflict among police agencies 
in times of civil disorder . A proposal that would have established sep
arate police departments along racial lines in Berkeley, California, was 
overwhelmingly defeated by both black and white voters in a referendum. l1f 

Selection 

Recruitment of police affects the pool of applicants from whi ch new 
police officers are drawn; selection procedures determine which applicants 
ultimately become poli ce officers. Selection procedures should reflect 
recruitment priorities if those priorities are to have maximum impact. 
Thus, if a department believes that college graduates will be superior 
police officers and college graduates are recruited, educational achieve
ment should be given some weight in the selection process. 

Some pol ice reformers have agreed that good pol ice officers possess 
certain psychological attributes. They have enlisted psychologists to de
vise and select tests to measure these attributes that can be conveniently 
given to applicants . Standardized personality tests such as the Cal ifornia 
Personality Inventory and the MMPI have been made part of the selection 
process in some cities (see Beahr, Furcon and Froemel, 1968; Knoohuizm 
and Bailey, 1973; Wisenberg and Murray, 1974) , and work continues on this 
front (Lefkowitz, 1976). 

Some reformers have advocated examination of work histories, aca
demic records, criminal histories, and personal references to ensure that 
prospective officers are of good character. Others have urged that re
quirements which disqualify a large number of applicants but which do not 
bear a clear relationship to an applicant's abil ity to become a professional 
police officer be eliminated. This sugge stion is directed especially at 
stringent physical requirements that traditionally have been prerequisites 

12. Ibid . 
13 . D. P. Riley, 11 Should Colilmunities Control Their Police? 11 in 

Anthony Platt and Lynn Cooper, eds . , Policing America (Englewood Cliffs , 
N.J.: Prentice-Hall, 1974), 190-97. 

14. J. Skolnick, ~~Neighborhood Police, 11 in J. Skolni ck and George 
Gray, eds., Police in America (Boston: Educational Associates, 1975) . 
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to police employment. Other proposals include personal interviews and 
role-playing exercises that simulate police encounters. 

Many have recommended that a probationary period be conceived as 
part of the hiring process. 15/ The President's Commission on Law Enforce
ment and Administration of Justice recommends a one-year probationary 
period during which the performance of recruits would be carefully moni
tored. Department administrators would have broad discretion in dis
missing recruits whose progress was not satisfactory. 0. W. Wilson 
makes a similar suggestion. A probationary period would be a final check 
on the hiring process and would provide a needed opportunity to weed out 
recruits whose problems seem unsolvable. Because police officers in most 
cities enjoy civil service protection, they are not easily fired. A pro
bationary period that is used effectively for screening is particularly
important . 

Unfortunately, even the best selection procedures are unreliable 
for predicting good police performance. The theoretical advantages of 
better selection procedures must be tempered by the realities of test 
technology. Whether this technology will improve significantly is an 
open question. 

Many police selection practices reflect peculiarities of the labor 
market at the time they were advanced and should be reconsidered in terms 
of current situations . The argument has, therefore, been advanced that 
selection procedures and goals should adapt to changes in the labor mar
ket, police manpower needs, and available city funds. For example, the 
goal of hiring college graduates might have been unrealistic ten years 
ago when occupational opportunities for those with liberal arts back
grounds were plentiful, but it might be a quite reasonable goal in the 
current market. Advertising police opportunities to the public generally 
and streamlining application procedures would make sense at a time when 
the police are unable to fill vacancies, but would be absurd when depart
ments are at full strength and are swamped with attractive applicants. 

To summarize, literature on recruiting and selecting different 
types of people for police work suggests the potential of this reform 
strategy, and makes clear the need for more and better evidence of its 
impact. In response to both points: A primary goal of the HRD project 
was recruitment, selection, retention,and promotion of different types 
of people. The chief of the DPD believed that a police agency should be 
more representative of its community than the Dallas department had been. 
He also thought it desirable to recruit people who were more tolerant of 
cultural differences, capable of managing discretion, and oriented toward 
social service delivery as well as law enforcement. It followed that 
their supervisors should share these orientations. Correspondingly, a 
primary task of the evaluations conducted by the department and the 
Police Foundation was to ascertain the extent to which this goal was met, 
and to assess its impact on the community-relations issues thought to be 
related. 

15. Such a probationary program has in fact been implemented in 
the DPD. 
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INCREASING POLICE PROFESSIONALISM 
Many theorists believe the call for more professional police to be 

synonymous with the call for general police personnel reform. According 
to Herman Goldstein, every improvement in policing from modernization of 
equipment to increased pay and better management techniques has been 
celebrated as a contribution to professionalization. 16/ Consequently 
there is confusion among police about what professionalism is. 

Two perspectives on professionalization of the police, going back 
as far as the Wickersham Report (National Commission on Law Observance 
and Enforcement, 1931), are discernible. By far the oldest and most com
mon perspective has been technical-managerial professionalization. Most 
calls for police professionalization have been 11 Weberian 11 17/-- i.e., 
stressing management through technical and organizational efficiency, and 
through employing honest, dedicated public servants . This emphasis 
emerged in the reform~1inded era of the 1920s and early 1930s, and was 
introduced into policing by such chiefs as 0. W. Wilson in Chicago and 
W. H. Parker in Los Angeles. These reformers took seriously the public 
demand that police maintain order and control crime, and saw around them 
only feeble police organizations, political corruption, and low quality 
personnel. To carry out the police mission, as they saw it, required 
the application of up-to-date management principles to police organiza
tion, the application of modern technology to detecting crime and main
taining order, the complete separation of police from politics, and in
creased pay and educational standards in order to recruit a 11 better 
class" of police officer. This is essentially the model that character
ized the successful transformation of the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
into a prestigious, professional investigative agency. 

Wilson and Parker, however, were dedicated to a broader and less 
bureaucratic conception of professionalization. They believed in the 
development of an organized body of knowledge, techniques and procedures 
for police work, a code of ethics, professional police associations, 
uniform standards of admission, lateral entry, merit promotions, and re
cruitment by open competition. 18/ But given the deplorable condition of 
police agencies at the time, their immediate concerns were the develop
ment of efficient, quasi-military organizations, the recruitment of 
honest men, and little more. 

Conditions began to change. Police budgets rose appreciably, and 
pay scales went up; standards increased and accountability mechanisms 
were introduced. Little attention, however, was given to the issues of 

16. Herman Goldstein, "Police Policy Formulation: A Proposal for 
Improving Police Performance," 65 Mich. L. Rev. 1967, 1123-46. 

17. J. Skolnick, Justice Without Trial: Law Enforcement in a Demo
cratic Society (New York: John Wiley &Sons, 1966). 

18. 0. W. Wilson, Police Administration (New York: McGraw-Hill, 
1950); Parker on Police (Springfield, Ill.: Charles C Thomas, 1956). 
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the exercise of police authority and the quality of noncriminal {i . e., 
social) community services . These issues assumed overriding importance 
only during the turmoil of the 1960s when the focus on police profession
alization shifted dramatically to the question of civility. The police 
authority issue exploded in controversy over due process and justice at 
the hands of the police. It was fueled by a series of United States 
Supreme Court decisions in the Warren years restricting certain police 
practices. The call for legality in pol ice performance was echoed by 
Skolnick (1968) when he wrote: 

The problem of police in a democratic society is not merely 
a matter of obtaining new cars or more sophisticated equip
ment, or communication systems, or of recruiting men who 
have to their credit more years of education. What is nec
essary is a significant alteration in the philosophy of 
police, so that police 'professionalization' rests upon the 
values of a democratic legal policy. l2f 
The issue of police-community relations arose at the same time. 

The norm of civility implied that police must develop greater sensitivity 
and understanding of the racial, ethnic, and social composition of the 
neighborhoods they patrolled, and more humane and respectful dealings
with citizens. Cumming, Cumming, and Edel confirmed in 1965 that fully 
90 percent of police-citizen encounters are of a noncriminal nature, and 
police professionalization came to mean for many observers police acqui
sition of human relations and interpersonal communication skills. 

Many features inherent in the police role make traditional aspects 
of professionalism difficult to apply to policing. 20/ In spite of con
ceptual problems in applying the full professional model to police, some 
of its elements--the desire for autonomy, peer review, cosmopolitan na
ture of personnel, job commitment, concern for service, and the like-
may be applicable, and certainly remain as major goals of departments
nationwide. 

Accordingly, a second major goal of the Dallas HRD project was in
creased professionalism of police personnel. With respect to the tech
nical-managerial aspect of this goal, increased professionalism was taken 
to mean greater commitment to the job , a stronger belief in service de 
livery, an increased capacity for handling autonomy and discretion, greater 
occupational status, and an increased belief in the importance of evalua
tion by one's peers . The human relations and communication skills aspect 
of professionalism led the project to emphasize changed perceptions of 
the functions of policing on the part of sworn personnel. The chief of 

19. J . Skolnick, The Police and the Urban Ghetto, Research Contri
butions of the American Bar Foundation, No. 3 (Chicago: American Bar Foun
dation, 1968) . 

20. I. Piliavin, J. Ladinsky, G. Kelling, and M. Pate, "The Nature 
and Determinants of Job Satisfaction Among Police," Unpublished, 1976. 
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the DPD believed that there needed to be a greater organizational commit
ment to the services patrol officers delivered to the community and that 
patrol officers, in addition to viewing their work as more significant, 
should view human relations actions as a more substantial aspect of their 
responsibilities. 

INCREASING JOB SATISFACTION 

The final component of police personnel reform suggested by the lit 
erature is to create in police satisfaction with and pride in their jobs. 
Increasing job satisfaction is important for ensuring that the able people 
recruited to policing will stay in policing. In addition, greater job 
satisfaction may, according to some expressed views, produce better treat
ment of citizens. Finally, there has been the frequent suggestion of 
positive relationships between job satisfaction and physical and mental 
well-being, adaptation to work, work performance, and decreased job turn
over. 

There is a long tradition of behavioral science concern with the 
meaning of work and the dynamics of job satisfaction . It began in the 
1930s in the "human relations in industry" school, and was a mainstay of 
concern to industrial psychologists throughout the 1950s and 1960s. So
ciologists were interested during the formative years, and became inter
ested again in the late 1960s when the "blue collar blues" were redis
covered in the popular literature. But throughout these years of con
cern, investigations of police officers' satisfaction with their work 
have been few, despite the as yet unproven assumption that police work 
generates discontent and stress . 

The studies dealing with police officers ' evaluation of their work 
treat the topic briefly and descriptively, with the exception of very re
cent wor k by Piliavin and others. 2l/ Comparative and theoretical analyses 
do not exist, but not because lawl2nforcement autho r ities regard job sati s
faction as irrelevant to police work. Niederhoffer (1969), in his account 
of the urban police officer, suggests that patrol officers lacking pres
tige envy the status of non-uniformed officers, soon become apathetic about 
their work, and come to look forward only to the day of their retirement.22/ 
Sterling (1972) claims that job satisfaction is "related to the worker's
perception of the status and importance assigned to his work, the monetary 
return he gains from job performance and a host of other factors."23/ 0. W. 
Wilson, writing as a police administrator, warns of the need to maintain 
police officers' satisfaction with their work or face the possibility of 
high worker turnover. Wil son's avenues toward sati sfaction include good 

21. Ibid. 
22. A. Niederhoffer, Behind the Shield : The Police in Urban Society 

(Garden City, N.Y .: Anchor Books, 1969). 

23. J . W. Sterling, Changes in Role Concepts of Police Officers 
(Gaithersburg, Md.: International Association of Chiefs of Police, 1972). 
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salaries, pensions, opportunity for leaves, and unionization.24/ Igleberger 
(1974), also a police administrator, states that public recognition is 
critical in police job satisfaction and that, lacking this recognition, 
police officers today have low morale.~ 

Six published studies deal in some way with the level of job satis

faction among police and the conditions which lead to or flow from differ

ent levels of satisfaction. 


One study in New York City, which examined recruit officers' percep
tions of intrinsic satisfactions in police work, found that close to half 
of the recruits believed that the satisfactions of police work outweighed 
its headaches. Conversely, somewhat more than half believed that those 
who anticipated personal satisfaction from policing were "due for a rude 
awakening.'' In addition, it found that a large majority of police officers 
saw the pr1mary rewards of law enforcement as salary or benefits.26/ 

Skolnick (1966) reported that 61 percent of a sample of Oakland of
ficers liked police work very much, 31 percent liked it fairly well, and 
only 8 percent were indifferent or negative toward policing. Skolnick 
also reported that enjoyment of police work increased with education and 
with having clos~ friends in the department; new officers liked police 
work more than veterans; upward aspirers were more positive about polic
ing than non-aspirers; and officers who enjoyed police work were more 
likely to say policing had high prestige than were those who were indif
ferent to or disliked police work. These findings of decreased satis
faction with experience and the relationship between satisfaction and 
perceived prestige are consistent with findings of Niederhoffer (1969) 
and McNamara (1967). But in general the level of satisfaction among 
Skolnick's respondents is much greater than that predicted by Niederhoffer 
and that found in McNamara's sample.27/ A 1967 study reported findings 
on job satisfaction among a sample oy-204 police officers in selected 
areas of Boston, Chicago, and Washington, D.C. The officers interviewed 
had many complaints. Most were unhappy about salaries and opportunities 
for promotion, although most were satisfied with their supervisors. Whites 
usually were more satisfied than blacks, and a substantial number (17 per
cent of v.Jhites and 31 percent of blacks) saw nothing good about pol ice work. 

24. 0. W. Wilson, Police Administration. 
25. R. Igleberger, "Police/Yesterday and Today," Public Management 

56, July 1974. 
26. J. H. McNa:nara, "Uncertainties in Police ~~ark: Recruits' Back

grounds and Training,'' in D. J. Bordua, ed., The Police: Six Sociological 
Essays {New York: John Wiley & Sons, 1967). 

27. J. Skolnick, Justice Without Trial; A. Niederhoffer, Behind 
the Shield; J. H. McNamara, "Uncertainties in Police Work." 
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There was considerable variation in dissatisfaction across cities but 
the factors influencing this variation were not identified. The small 
size of the sample would have made such an assessment hazardous in any 
event.28/ 

In 1972, Sterling published findings from a longitudinal study of 
police officers' changing definitions of their roles. On three separate 
occasions the author interviewed the same respondents in four cities-
Cincinnati, Baltimore, Columbus, and Indianapolis. The interviews oc
curred first with new recruits, then at the end of training, and finally 
after 18 months of patrol experience. Two questions were asked: one con
cerned job satisfaction with policing as compared with other jobs, and 
the other asked whether respondents would become police officers if they 
could start their careers again. The respondents generally maintained 
high satisfaction with police work throughout the course of the study. 
After 18 months in the department, 95 percent were fairly well or very 
well satisfied with policing, and 96 percent said they would choose police 
work again if they had the opportunity. However, at the end of 18 months, 
there was a reduction in the proportion of "very well satisfied" of about 
13 percent, after a peak at the end of training. There was also a reduc
tion of 10 percent in those who would definitely choose policing again.29/ 
The overall high level of satisfaction parallels Skolnick's findings, but 
is at variance with those of Reiss and McNamara. 

The most recent data on police job satisfaction were reported in 
1974. About 40 non-randomly selected police officers working in ghetto 
areas in each of 13 major cities r espo nded to queries concerned with 
eight aspects of police work. These officers expressed greatest satis
faction with their supervisors and co-workers and l east satisfaction with 
job dangers and citizen respect. Blacks were about as satisfied as whites 
with police work, but this might not have been the case if the survey had 
included whites working in urban areas other than ghettos.30/ 

While Reiss's and McNamara's respondents are substantially less 
satisfied with their work than workers in general, the Sterling, Rossi, 
and Skolnick subjects are not less satisfied. Unfortunately, the useful
ness of these findings is lessened by differing questions, sampling prob
lems, and the absence of comparability. Studies did not examine how fea
tures of police officers' personal histories, work situations, and per
formance affect or are affected by officers' job evaluations. Systematic 
study of police job satisfaction has hardly begun: Its effects on police 
behavior remain a matter of speculation. 

28. A.J. Reis s, Jr., "Career Ori entations, Job Satisfaction and 
Assessment of Law Enforcement Problems,'' Studies in Crime and Law Enforce
ment in Ma·or Metro olitan Areas, Section 2, Volume 2, Field Surveys III 
Washington, D.C. : U. S. Government Printing Office, 1967). 

29. J.W. Sterl ing, Changes in Role Concepts of Police Officers. 

30. P. Rossi, R.A. Berk, and B. K. Eidson, The Roots of Urban Dis
content: Public Polic , Munici al Institutions and the Ghetto (New York: 
John Wiley &Sons, 1974 . 
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Speculating that it would indeed produce positive outcomes, the DPD 
had as its third goal of the HRD project to increase the sense of job sat
isfaction on the part of sworn personnel. This goal is related to the 
first one in that the DPD chief believed that it is not efficient tore
cruit different and more professional types of people unless they are suf
ficiently satisfied with their occupation to remain committed to policing. 
"Satisfaction" was considered to be measured by attitudes toward the nature 
of the work, salaries, promotion opportunities, the quality of supervisors, 
and the way in which the department was administered. 

The evaluation seeks to measure the extent of change in job satisfac
tion in the DPD and to determine the factors influencing police job satis 
faction. Although evaluation staff also planned to analyze the relation
ship between job satisfaction and performance by examining behavior and 
attitude changes, they abandoned the idea because there were no measurable 
changes in either. 

DECENTRALIZATION 

The DPD's second major program to improve police services was to de
centralize its organization and make it less bureaucratic. The plan, which 
was in some respects similar to team policing, was to reduce substantially 
the number of middle-range management positions, transferring most of the 
administrative decisionmaking to dstrict levels and decentralizing most of 
the service decisions to satellite substations . The satellite units were 
to be made up of teams of generalist/specialist police officers who would 
plan programs in response to local community needs. Those changes were to 
serve two basic purposes: to increase efficiency through eliminating sup
posedly unnecessary levels of bureaucracy, and to increase sensitivity to 
local (especially minority) community problems, needs, life styles, and 
resources. 

This planned reorganization of the Dallas Police Department can be 
considered a change from a bureaucratic model to a human relations organi
zation model. These models are idealized constructs; they help us to under
stand the central tendencies of the Dallas Police Department as it existed 
in 1971 and the proposed modifications described in the Five-Year Plan. 

The characteristics of the bureaucratic organization were first de
scribed by Weber (1947) and subsequently further def ined by authors like 
Blau (1956), Etzioni (1964), and Downs (1967). The essential characteris
tics of the bureaucratic organization are: a clear-cut division of labor; 
organization of offices based on the principle of hierarchical administra 
tive control; operations governed by explicit rules and regulations; con
duct of office based officially on rational, formal impersonality; employ
ment and promotions based on technical merit; and emphasis on organizational 
rather than individual efficiency.1lf 

31. P.M . Blau, Bureaucracy in Modern Society (New York: Random House, 
1956), 28-31. See also A. Downs, Inside Bureaucrac (Boston: Little, Brown 
&Co., 1967); Amitai Etzioni, Modern Organizations Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: 
Prentice-Hall, Inc ., 1964); Max Weber, The Theory of Social and Economic 
Or anization, Talcott Parsons, ed., A.M. Henderson and Talcott Parsons, tr. 

New York: Oxford University Press, 1947), 329-30. 
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The human relations school of organization developed in reaction to 
the bureaucratic school and was based on research such as the Hawthorne 
studies. It posited that the level of production is set by social norms, 
that noneconomic rewards and sanctions significantly affect production, 
and that workers respond, not as individuals, but as members of a group. 
It emphasized the importance of informal leadership.32/ 

Police departments traditionally have been described as bureaucratic 
organizations and their quasi-military structure supported this assertion. 
The effort to modernize and professionalize the police in the period from 
1920 to 1950 strengthened the extent to which police departments were clas
sically bureaucratic in form. The move during this period was away from 
district or ward control of police units and personnel to the centraliza
tion of bureaus such as patrol, detectives, and vice. 

At least two developments have brought the wisdom of such centrali 
zation under scrutiny. The first was the increasing alienation of the 
police from citizens. There was a growing feeling in policing that cen
tralization could not produce the desired results of increased efficiency 
and reduced corruption and that, instead, it removed the police too far 
from the communities they served. 

Secondly, there emerged the idea that the police were developing oc
cupationally and perhaps could be categorized as semi-professionals simi l ar 
to teachers and social workers. This idea grew from the increasing aware
ness of the large amounts of discretion that a police officer uses and the 
relative unavailability of supervision for an officer in the field. 

These two developments led to a goal of an organizational structure 
that would be responsive to local communities within a city and which would 
respond to the operational reality that police do use extensive discretion 
and are not constantly supervised in the performance of their duties. The 
human relations model of organization, with its emphasis on informal leader
ship, collegial control, and group norms, seemed an attractive alternative. 

Many socia l scientists have discussed the issue of semi-professionals 
or professionals operating out of a bureaucracy . One paper on the subject 
discusses a concept of "street level bureaucratics" in which "street level 
bureaucrats are constrained but not directed in their work, and are thus 
relatively free to develop mechanisms to cope with their jobs."33/ These 

32. Etzioni, Modern Organizations, 34-36. 
33. R. Weatherly and M. Lipsky, "Street Level Bureaucrats and Insti 

tutional Innovation: Implementing Social Education Reform in Massachusetts." 
Paper delivered at the Annual Meeting of the American Political Science 
Association,Chicago, September 1976. See also E.C. Hughes, Men and Their 
Work (New York: The Free Press, 1958); R.L. Simpson and I.H. Simpson, "Women 
and Bureaucracy in the Semi-Professions," in Amitai Etzioni, ed., The Semi
Professions and Their Organization (New York: The Free Press, 1969); N. 
Toren, "Semi-Professionalism and Social Work: A Theoretical Perspective," in 
Etzioni, ed., The Semi-Professions and Their Organization; H.L. Wilensky, 
"The Professionalization of Everyone?" American Journal of Sociology 70, 
September 1960, 33-50. 
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mechanisms, often innovative in both a positive and a negative sense, are 
the performance accommodations which service workers ma ke in adjusting to 
organizational limitations and restraints and the public demands. 

In all of these discussions the issues raised deal with maintaining 
organizational accountability in situations where workers deliver se r vices 
that cannot be made standard and in circumstances in which great discretion 
is used and supervision is unavailable. 

The Dallas proposal recognized these organizational and service re
alities by suggesting that accountability cannot be maintained in police 
services through supervision alone, but must be managed through mechanisms 
such as internal socialization, peer control, and participative decision
making. 

CONCLUSION 

The DPD project was a major effort to change policing by changing 
attitudes and behavior of personnel. The attempt was to recruit andre
tain different kinds of people, to socialize them differently, to provide 
them with enriched training and job circumstances, to provide effective 
support systems for them, and to provide an organizational context within 
which they could work productively and with accountability. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE DALLAS PROGRAMS: 

BACKGROUND AND DESCRIPTION 

The Dallas proposal was a compl ex package of personnel, structural, 
and strategic reforms. The emphasis was on recruiting officers with back
grounds different from those of officers already in the DPD. They were to 
be socialized differently. Supervisory patterns were to be altered in rec
ognition of the professional status and internalized norms of the officers. 
Patrol or field services wou l d be emphasized, and al l police officers (detec
tives, juvenile, vice) would be patrol officers. All would have the option 
of adding specialties, e.g., investigations, j uvenile, conflict management, 
and so forth. Any patrol officer could eventually earn the equivalent of 
a captain's salary, conditional upon attaining these specialties. The or
ganization would be radically flattened (the number of ranks reduced) and 
decentralized. All services except a few specialized ones--e . g., homicide 
investigations--would be decentralized to a district level. Drastic altera
tions would be made in the training program. A special research and educa
tional relationship would be developed with Southern Methodist University 
(SMU). Ultimately, university education would supplant most police academy 
training. 

In sum, three clusters of programs were to exist: the Human Resource 
Development Program (HRD), the Generalist/Specialist Program, and the De
centralization Team Policing Program. These three programs were to change 
police street performance and effectiveness radical l y. Although the changes 
would be phased by district, the plan eventually would be implemented on a 
departmentwide basis. These were the basic elements of the Five-Year Plan 
as it related to organizational change and human resource development, but 
they were not the only programs the department was to attempt between 1970 
and 1976. During this period, the DPD received a share of a law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration (LEAA) Impact Cities grant, Police Founda
tion monies, Traffic Safety funds, and individual LEAA bloc grants totaling 
approximately $15 million for the. five years. (LEAA and Traffic Safety 
money was granted primarily for operational and technical projects.) In 
the spring of 1973, there were at least 20 separate projects funded in the 
department in addition to those having to do with organizational and per
sonnel changes. 

The following discussion is a general description of the Dallas pro
grams. Persons interested in project details, guidelines for implementa
tion, and more detailed program results should contact the Dallas Police 
Department. 

OPERATIONAL PROGRAMS 

ORGANIZATIONAL DECENTRALIZATION 

Although the Police Foundation did not fund the decentralization pro
gram in Dallas directly, it was this project for which many of the fou nda
tion-funded efforts were to provide support. Decentralization had been one 
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of the ideas the chief discussed with the foundation early in 1971. As 
late as July and August 1972 he and his command staff were still working 
to develop the operational details of the program. Because it was viewed 
as a key element of the chief's plans , the foundation was to provide re
sources for its evaluation. 

The DPD decided that decentralization would be conducted gradually, 
with only one function at a time being moved to a district station, and 
agreed that one district would be decentralized and would function long 
enough to permit evaluation before the reorganization was extended to the 
other four districts. The Southeast district, predominantly black in popu
lation and commanded by the only black administrator in the department, 
was selected as the test site. 

The schedule for decentralization was as follows: 

October 1 , 1972 	 Transfer of 14 investigators 
December 1, 1972 	 Transfer of tactical officers 

March 1, 1973 	 Transfer of selected youth functions 
(10 investigators to handle arrested 
juveniles and handle juvenile-related 
complaints) 

r~arch 1 , 1973 	 Transfer of additional investigators 
to handle follow-up investigations of 
deaths, rape, robbery, burglary, as
saults, and all crime scene searches 

March l , 1973 	 Transfer of traffic personnel to han
dle selected traffic enforcement prob
lems 

July 1, 1973 	 Entire line force at Southeast to be
gin functioning in teams using the 
"generalist/specialist attitude " 

Following two weeks of special training, 14 criminal investigation 
division (CID) officers were transferred to the Southeast district on 
Monday, October 2, 1972. In January of 1973, 25 tactical officers were 
transferred to Southeast. 

An attorney and an operations analyst were working in Southeast by 
June 1973, and by October the intelligence liaison officer also was trans
ferred there from the central intelligence division. 

This was all of the decentralization plan accomplished by fall 1973. 

On September 27, 1973, two weeks before the chief announced his 
resignation, the command staff decided to recentralize the 25 tactical of
ficers who had been transferred to Southeast in January 1973. 
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Since that time, the transfer of youth functions has been delayed 
indefinitely. The transfers of traffic and community relations functions 
were never made, and the planned expansion of the jail function at South
east never took place. Decentralization of investigators has occurred in 
all five district stations. During 1975-1976, tactical units worked out 
of the district stations while still reporting to a central commander. In 
the fall of 1976, these and additional tactical officers were to have been 
reclassified as investigators and transferred to the districts where they 
would have the responsibility for a broader range of follow-up investiga
tions. They were to be assigned to the patrol division under the command 
of the district chief. In addition, investigators of crimes against prop
erty were to be transferred from the centralized CID to the districts where 
they would handle all property crimes except auto thefts and check forgeries. 
The investigation of crimes against persons is to remain centralized. 

INTELLIGENCE LIAISON 

Chief Dyson and others on his staff had been aware of the lack of 
communication between patrol officers in the field and the centralized 
detectives and investigators. They believed that the patrol people could 
be important sources of information for investigators and that decentrali 
zation would improve communication between patrol and investigation. At 
the same time, they recognized that this could hinder communication be
tween investigators and the centralized intelligence division. To ensure 
the flow of information between field-based investigators and intelligence 
personnel, the department proposed the intelligence liaison project, which 
was approved and funded by the foundation. The program, which began in 
1973, was a relatively simple one. Five patrol officers, one from each 
of the district stations, were selected to serve as liaison officers be
tween the intelligence division and their patrol divisions. An extensive 
screening process was developed for the selection of these officers to 
ensure that they were hardworking, suitable for intelligence assignments, 
and accepted in their own divisions. 

These officers put information collected in the field into bulletins 
and distributed them at the district stations . Patrol officers were given 
credit on the bulletin for having provided the information in the hope that 
this would encourage patrol participation and give the patrol officer an 
increased sense of involvement in the investigative process. After six 
months of operation, the unit had published thousands of these bulletins 
and there was a growing concern that sheer volume might result in patrol 
officers ignoring them . 

By early 1972 the director of intelligence, who designed and managed 
the liaison program, had begun to explore the possibility of storing the 
information on a computer. He decided to do so, and obtained an additional 
PF grant to accomplish it. By June 1972, the Known Offender Identification 
System (KOIDS) was established. This is a computerized intelligence data 
system, recording information on target suspects, as supplied to the intelli 
gence liaison section by patrol investigative units and other information 
sources such as informants or the Dallas Sheriff's Office. 
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With the introduction of the computer, it was decided to experiment 
with the use of an intelligence analyst at the district stations. The 
first analyst was trained for the Southeast district, where pilot decen
tralization was to occur. In October 1973, analysts were assigned to all 
the district stations. 

In April 1975, foundation funding for the project ended. The proj
ect now consists of a detective, a research specialist, a computer op
erator, and a secretary. This unit has been relocated within the admin
istrative section of the intelligence division. The early delays of de
centralization changed the focus of the intended role of the liaison of
ficer. The unit served as a liaison between patrol and intelligence, but 
was not needed in 1973 as a link between investigators and intelligence. 

The Police Foundation evaluation staff continued, through the summer 
of 1976, to collect data on those parts of the liaison program that had 
become operational--the Liaison Officer program and the KOlOS system. 

HUf~AN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 

MINORITY RECRUITING 

Before developing the Five-Year Plan, the chief had decided the 
department should contain the same percentage of minority officers as 
there were minority citizens in the community; thus, by 1977 there would 
have to be 500 officers from minority groups, constituting 25 percent of 
sworn personnel. In May 1971, when the Minority Recruiting Program began, 
there were 48 minority officers in the department . 

Several strategies for attracting and hiring minorities were pro
posed within several months. The first was a program directed at black 
colleges and implemented by the staff of the personnel division. The 
plan was to enroll police recruiters as full-time students in area col
leges which had substantial numbers of black students. 

As the Office of Program Assistance (OPA) staff became involved in 
planning for minority recruiting, they recognized that the department's 
educational requirements would be a factor in recruiting. By October 
1972, recruits were required to have 45 college hours; consequently, minor
ity recruiting would have to focus more effectively on college students. 
It also became clear that any sustained success with minorities would 
require the projection of a positive image of police service to the minor
ity communities. When a survey conducted for the department indicated 
that this image did not exist, it was decided that recruiting strategies 
were to be complemented by media campaigns designed to make a police ca
reer more attractive to minorities. 

Media development continued through 1972 and 1973. Black radio 
stations, newspapers, and a local television station with a large black 
audience used specially developed materials, and efforts were made to de
termine which applicants had responded to media messages. The Mexican
American community seemed particularly difficult to reach, perhaps because 
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in Dallas the Mexican-American communities are less well-defined geo
graphically and less cohesive than the black communities . To overcome 
this problem the personnel division designed a mail-out recruiting bro
chure especially for Mexican-Americans and developed and used a mailing 
list. 

The Center for Police Development, which had been established at 
Southern Methodist University and funded by the Police Foundation, helped 
identify prime areas for minority recruiting and developed a proposal for 
a coordinated media program. The staff created materials both for local 
use and for cities to which recruiters would travel for campus and motel
based recruiting, and developed material on the minority summer interns 
which was used by the Dallas media and by the students' hometown and col
lege newspapers. 

College Cluster Recruiting 

When the program of enrolling police officers in colleges appeared 
to be too expensive, it was decided to send recruiting teams to colleges 
and universities with substantial minority enrollments in a five-state 
area. Efforts were made to visit these campuses during the second part 
of each semester . 

Motel-based Recruiting 

"Motel-based recruiting" was distinct, but not always separate, from 
college cluster recruiting. Local media announced the presence of a DPD 
recruiting team which would conduct interviews at a motel. The depart
ment tried this approach in several towns, but by 1974 decided that only 
in San Antonio did this approach result in enough applicants to make it 
worthwhile. 

Recruiting Methods Improvements 

In 1972, a three-day course presenting interviewing techniques and 
some self-awareness training was prepared for recruiters and background 
investigators. 

In 1974, the entire personnel division enrolled in a Dale Carnegie 
Sales Training course where the emphasis was on public relations and on 
understanding the job in order to promote it better. 

There were other ways in which traditional recruiting practices 
were reexamined. Recruiters were trained also to do background checks 
so that this information could be developed without a second trip to the 
applicant's area. In cities where recruiting campaigns were conducted, 
provisions were made for having physical exams done locally. This pre
screening reduced the number of trips for both recruiters and applicants. 

The DPD recognized that potential employees were bein~ lost as a 
consequence of the many weeks required to complete the entrance tests, 
conduct background checks, and process the applications. By March 1975, 
the entire hiring process had been reduced to a period of 30 days for 
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minority applicants, but even this much delay presents a problem in trying 
to hire college-educated minorities for whom there is a high demand in 
almost all areas of government and business. 

In addition to these efforts, in the spring of 1975 the department 
arranged with some major Dallas firms that they would notify the DPD of 
minorities meeting police standards who either applied to businesses having 
no openings or lost their low-seniority jobs during layoffs. Recruiters 
made efforts to contact these individuals. 

Summer Interns 
During the summer of 1972 the first internship program was imple

mented. The purpose of the program was to involve qualified minorities 
in department activities for one summer with the expectation that this 
experience would encourage them to seek a career in policing. 

In planning the intern program, OPA undertook a review of all para
police programs to determine what role they could play in accomplishing 
the Five-Year Plan. These programs included the cadet, public service 
officer, intern, and conditional hire police officer programs and a pro
posed technical service officer program. OPA staff decided that the in
tern and cadet programs would serve as feeder routes to sworn positions 
for minorities; consequently, applicants for these programs would have to 
meet the same standards as police recruits. 

The last year for Police Foundation funding of the intern program was 
1973; when the city did not choose to pick up the project, it was incor
porated with the cadet program. 

Cadet Program 
The cadet program was not originally intended as a vehicle for minor

ity recruiting, but rather as a means of attracting to policing students 
(primarily white until 1973) who had not yet fulfilled the educational 
requirements. Students still in college who are interested in policing 
are paid for 20 hours of work a week in the department; these hours in
clude instruction time at the academy as well as on-the-job training. 
Students who meet the age and educational requirements can choose to leave 
the cadet program and become sworn officers if they still meet all the 
entrance requirements, or they can choose to remain in the cadet program 
until they complete their college education . With the growing awareness 
of how difficult it was for the department to compete in the job market 
for minorities with 45 hours of college education, greater attention was 
given to the cadet program as a means of recruiting minorities. 

Foundation funding for minority recruiting extended from October l, 
1973, to March 31, 1975 . During that period, the department reports having 
hired about 90 minority officers. 

Disciplinary Project/Psychological Services Unit 

During 1973, persons working in the Office of Program Assistance 
began to perceive the need for an alternative to the traditional methods 
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of disciplining officers. They believed that the use of suspension time 
was, at best , punishment which resulted i n the loss of expensive work 
hours to the department and that it gave no good evidence of correcting 
the problems prompting its use. They proposed a "behavioral cause" strat 
egy, an effort to determine, through testing and counseling, the reason 
for the officer's inappropriate behavior. If the investigation suggested 
that counseling or transfer rather than (or in addition to) suspension 
could be useful, this option would be available to the chief as a dis
ciplinary alternative. The evaluation of the project was to be based on 
a determination of whether the behavior of officers involved i mproved 
after psychological assessment and counseling. 

Although the project was conceived early in 1973, little was done 

to develop it until early 1974. 


In 1974, after the elimination of the Office of Program Assistance, 
a special unit within the personnel division was created to manage the 
disciplinary project as well as the entrance criteria validation project 
and the medical selection techniques proje ct . 

The psychological services unit continues to function, and has been 
fairly well integrated into the departmental structure. The unit has 
gathered data that will be used to evaluate changes in attitudes and be
havior of the people who have participated in the counseling programs 
during the past two years. 

Systematization of Department Records and the Automated Vitae 
These projects developed out of some of the DPD planning done in 

1973 for a personnel information system that would allow the department 
to match jobs and the individuals with the skills to perform them. The 
inability to accomplish much in this area was attributed initially to 
the recalcitrance of the personnel division; however appropriate this 
interpretation may have been, there also was the growing realization 
that personnel records were in such a state that the rapid retrieval of 
the data necessary for the personnel information system was impossible. 
Subsequently the department requested funds to make the records syste
matic. This project merely involved transferring personnel records from 
filing cabinets to an arrangement of open shelves purchased with grant 
money. The records of terminated sworn and civilian personnel were sep
arated from those of active personnel, and grant money was used to pur
chase microfilm reader-printer for copying inactive files. Active files 
were color-coded alphabetically to speed jacket location and help pre
vent and locate misfiling. Because open shelving made the files more 
accessible, a security hinge was purchased for the file room. 

Once the OPA staff began to exami ne personnel jackets, it was in
creasingly apparent that even the improved filing system would be inade
quate for the department's needs. Some of the desired information was 
missing from the jackets. More critically, with even the best of data 
and the most efficient filing system, manual retrieval of the kinds of 
data desired for new management programs always would be prohibitively 
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slow and expensive. Plans were begun for automating the records, and 
this project was identified as automated vitae. 

Two types of data were to be collected and stored: (1) information 
that routinely would be needed for the daily personnel actions to be taken 
by the personnel division and/or department management, and (2) informa
tion that might be required only on occasion for a special project or by 
another government agency. The first would be available at the terminals 
through an on-line system, and the latter would be kept in a tape storage 
system. 

By September 1974, the project director had determined the nature 

of the system and had developed a questionnaire to be administered to 

gather the information division heads had identified as necessary. 


VALIDATION OF ENTRANCE CRITERIA: CONCURRENT, PREDICTIVE, AND 
BIO-DATA VALIDATION 

Although this project was a data collection project rather than an 
action program, it has been considered the most significant of the projects 
funded by the foundation in Dallas. It was one which would be of the 
greatest general usefulness, because it would evaluate the relationship 
between several entrance criteria and performance. The results would pro
vide guidelines for other departments in their attempts to comply with 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission regulations. 

The primary emphasis was on psychological criteria, and several test 
batteries were chosen to be compared and validated. These tests ultimately 
included: 

Multiphasic Personality Inventory 
California Psychological Inventory 
Thematic Apperception Test 
Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal 
Firo - B 
Strong Vocational Interest Blank 
Interpersonal Checklist 

For the purpose of determining predictive validity, the plan was to 
administer these tests to all entering recruits for a period of several 
months. After these recruits had been in the department for at least a 
year, data would be collected on their performance and compared with their 
scores on the psychological tests. 

Concurrent validity would be established by giving the same tests to 
a group of department veterans and then comparing their scores with their 
performance data . 

Because the goal was to determine the validity of already established 
psychological batteries, the project was not one that involved major test 
construction efforts. From a measurement standpoint, the most difficult 
part of the project was to determine indices of police performance, 
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inasmuch as there are no established scales or sets of such data which 
are generally considered acceptable. 

The bio-data validation project was designed to validate background 
information used in selecting recruits. It finally was combined with the 
concurrent and predictive validation studies, and it was decided to admin
ister extensive biographical data forms to recruits and veterans when the 
psychological batteries were given. Whatever performance measures were 
chosen to validate psychological criteria also would be used to validate 
background variables.l/ The administration of the personality batteries 
and biographical data-forms to the veteran personnel began in the fall of 
1974 and, for both recruits and veterans, testing was completed by June 
1975. 

MEDICAL SELECTION TECHNIQUES 
By 1972, height and weight standards as entrance criteria for polic

ing were being widely challenged as discriminatory. Aware that height 
and weight requirements had not been validated, the Dallas Police Depart
ment was interested in attempting to do so and, at the same time, to ex
plore the relationship of performance to more sophisticated measures of 
physical fitness. The Center for Police Development at Southern Methodist 
University undertook a study of height and weight standards in 1973 and 
established a liaison with physical anthropologists at SMU who were in
terested in body measurements and performance. 

The study began with a task force of sergeants and patrol officers 
who listed all physical activities in which a police officer might engage. 
This list was converted into a questionnaire with which 100 field person
nel estimated the frequency of each activity. The four types of fitness 
most often required by police activity were determined to be: cardiovas
cular functioning; respiratory endurance; dynamic strength; and dynamic 
flexibility. 

Measures for each of these dimensions were selected, and concurrent 
and predictive tests (similar in design to those for the psychological 
batteries) were constructed. In the case of the concurrent study, groups 
of high and low performers would be identified and their measures of 
physical fitness or agility taken to determine whether a statistical 
relationship existed between performance levels and physical measures. 
At the same time, norms on these dimensions would be established for the 

1. It had been assumed that the evaluation staff would use in its 
research whatever improved performance measures were developed for the 
validation project. The Checklist of Officer Performance (CLOP) was con
structed and was used by department supervisors for one rating period. 
After that it was abandoned as the department's regular evaluation in
strument in favor of a simplified scale. As a result, the evaluation 
had to rely on the traditional, more general, scoring of officer perfor
mance. 
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different racial and sexual groups making application. The goal was to 
determine the physical fitness level at which a person could enter and 
then, after physical training at the academy, reach the fitness level 
associated with high performance . 

While the data were being gathered, temporary standards on these 

dimensions were set at the 25th percentile of the national adult popu

lation. Other studies suggested this level would predict good fitness 

development during academy training. 


Ultimately, two predictive studies were designed, one longitudinal 

and one experimental. The longitudinal study consisted of physical fit 

ness data collected at the time of a recruit's entry and of performance 

data collected approximately a year after the officer had been in the 

field. 


The experimental predictive program involved 90 officers selected 
at random from a group of 300 volunteers. All were given extensive medi
cal exams and the physical fitness tests. Forty-five of the officers 
were assigned to individually tailored programs intended to raise their 
physical fitness levels. The others were encouraged to maintain their 
normal habits. All were evaluated by their supervisors with the Check
list of Officer Performance at the beginning of the study, and were to 
be reevaluated at quarterly intervals for a year. In addition, data on 
sick time, injuries, preventable accidents, and complaints would be com
pared for both groups for periods before and after the experiment . 

The data from all of these studies was to be used to determine the 
significance of physical fitness for performance and the fitness levels 
at which people could enter the academy and reach standards for good 
performance by the time of graduation. 

There was another large-scale fitnes s program, not funded by the 
foundation, in which the Dallas Police Department was invited to partici 
pate. Run by the Aerobics Research Institute of Dallas with a grant from 
LEAA through the International Association of Chiefs of Police (IACP), 
the effectiveness of different fitness training programs was to be eval
uated. For its participation, the Dallas Police Department would receive 
a copy of the data and some expensive training equipment. Again, the 
number of volunteers was impressive. 

Other Personnel Projects 

Other projects developed in the personnel division as offshoots of 
the funded programs. One of these was a task analysis of various depart
ment jobs which was designed to help determine physical and mental charac
teristics appropriate for different jobs. 

Out of experiences with minority recruiting came the documentation 
and then streamlining of the procedures for processing applicants. 

Consultants and sworn staff also spent considerable time developing 
models of career paths for sworn personnel and studying the assessment 
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center method of evaluation and promotion. These studies took place in 
1974 and 1975, long after the demise of OPA/MSB which originally had pro
moted these ideas. Although these ideas have not yet been implemented, 
they have been explored seriously and there now exists some in-house ex
pertise about them. 

Training Division Programs 
The training component of Project Pride attempted to address both 

long-range and short-range goals, none of which were well articulated in 
the initial proposal. Part of the foundation funding of Pride was con
ditional, based on a fuller specification of the training component . The 
department, working with the Center for Police Development at SMU designed 
a suitable list of short-range programs for academy improvement and it was 
understood that the department-university relationship would lead to the 
articulation and implementation of the long-range goals. 

In fact, the chief's long-range goal was to remove the department 
from the training function altogether, on the grounds that it absorbed 
too many of the department's personnel resources. The chief believed an 
increase in the educational requirements for applicants would eliminate · 
the department's need to offer what he considered essentially remedial 
behavioral science courses. In addition, he believed that a curriculum 
could be developed for a local college or colleges which would replace 
most of the training academy's curriculum; whether the chief expected 
to retain a departmental capacity for specialized and in-service train
ing was not clear. The goal was not well articulated beyond the level 
of, "The department should get out of the training business." As dis
cussed earlier, part of the problem resulted from the failure to distin
guish between the department's educational and training needs. It was 
unclear whether external institutions were expected ultimately to ful
fill one or both of these functions. 

Although this was the chief's major goal with respect to the acad
emy, it was recognized that it would be some time before the department 
could make this transition. The experimental decentralization program 
was to provide information as to the types of education and training 
needed to support team policing and generalist/specialist career model. 

In addition, SMU was to conduct an extensive task analysis to pro
vide detailed information about the duties for which a police officer 
should be prepared. Both of these efforts would require at least two 
years, plus the time required for curriculum development and negotiations 
with local campuses. 

In the meantime, department administrators believed that the exist 
ing academy program should be upgraded to support the other aspects of the 
human resources development effort. It was an assortment of these "short
range" efforts that the foundation funded for the academy. 
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Summaries of the Projects 

1. Behavioral Science Cluster 

Initially, the focus of this project was on interpersonal skills; 

the goal was to increase the officer 1 S self-control and understanding of 

citizens. Although the project was not well defined, the main interest 

seemed to be in improving the sociological and psychological aspects of 

the training curriculum. An examination of these areas produced the 

recognition that a total revision of the curriculum was needed. The new 

curriculum tried to avoid the unnecessary repitition of topics that had 

occurred under the old curriculum format, in which isolated subjects were 

taught by individual instructors whose materials were uncoordinated. 


2. Learning Coordinators Advanced-on-the-Job-Training 
This was a program in support of the new curriculum project. Train- · 

ing instructors attended two short courses prepared by Southern Methodist 
University in which the emphasis was on training techniques, assessment, 
and curriculum development. 

3. Field Training Officer Development Project 

Field Training Officers (FTOs) had long been recognized as highly 
instrumental in shaping the young rookies assigned them. 11 Tell me who 
the man 1 s FTO was and ! 1 11 tell you what kind of officer he is, 11 appar
ently was a common statement. Nevertheless, there were no standard selec
tion procedures and no training for FTOs and there was no coordination 
between academy and field training. Rookies frequently were confronted 
with FTOs who advised them to forget everything they had learned at the 
academy. The FTO project was intended to develop a training program for 
FTOs that would emphasize the FT0 1 s role as another instructor of the 
young officer. The training curriculum emphasized this role and provided 
instruction in training techniques. A curriculum was developed for FTOs 
to use with rookies so that there would be a standard field presentation; 
this resulted in the development and publication of instructional manuals 
for FTOs and for trainers of FTOs. In addition, FTOs were instructed in 
performance evaluation. It was recognized that new training programs 
offered the recruit in the academy could not have maximum impact if the 
rookie 1 s FTO was unfamiliar with the training. Consequently, any new pro
grams, such as crisis intervention training, also were presented to FTOs. 

In addition, the project director worked to increase the status of 
the FTO. A uniform designation was created and approved, and a pay in
crease of $25 a month was proposed and approved. 

Additionally, a proposal for selection of FTOs was made by the proj
ect director and approved by the administration. 

4. Law and Police Discretion 

This project was slow to develop and resulted in two different ef
forts. To assess instruction in the law, the department hired an at 
torney as a participant in a recruit class. His observations and recom
mendations resulted in an updated reading list and a slide presentation 
to be used in the classroom. 
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The major part of the project turned out to be the production of a 
film on the proper handling of a rape situation. It was the academy's 
first experience with the development of so sophisticated a traini ng aid 
and it was generally considered to be effective and of professional qual
ity. The film is used with all recruits. In addition, special instruc
tion in rape crisis management was prepared for female recruits in the 
belief that the new female patrol officers might be especially effective 
in this area. 

5. Minority Awareness and Human Relations 

These were programs intended to improve the interpersonal skills of 
police officers. 

The Minority Awareness project director worked with department per
sonnel, a consultant, and members of the black community to outline train
ing needs in this area. The result was additional time being given in 
the recruit curriculum to the sociology and psychology of minority com
munities. A handbook was to be developed for departmentwide use. 

6. Crisis Intervention Training 

The goal of this project was to devise a training program that would 
prepare officers to handle more effectively those calls involving conflict 
situations. The goal was to reduce the rate of callback to these situa
tions and to increase the officers' safety. From a group of fifty volun
teers, ten officers were selected, on the basis of their performance rec
ords, to participate in the development of a training program. After trips 
to other cities with similar programs, they participated with t he project 
director and training consultants in a curriculum design for which they 
were the first students. The training program was very much an experi
mental one in which immediate feedback from the participants was used by 
the instructors (civilian professionals) to modify the curriculum and 
instructional techniques. 

After five weeks of classroom work, the ten officers were assigned 
together to one watch at one district station. For a t hree-month period 
they tested their classroom information in field situations; data collected 
(statistical data, interviews with citizens, and the officers' percep
tions) were used to modify the curriculum, which then was put into a fo r 
mat for both recruit and in-service training . 

It is interesting that when the ten officers returned to their orlgl
nal assignments, they became doubtful about their ability to maintain 
their newly acquired behaviors in crisis situations. Supervisors and 
other officers, unexposed to the training, could not be expected to be 
supportive. Now that FTOs and several recruit and in-service classes 
have received the training, this is less a problem. The f inal produc t 
of this project was a detailed manual for crisis intervention situations. 

7. Physical Fitness and Prevention of Assaults 

Originally two projects, these were designed and coordinated by one 
police officer. The obvious purpose of the assault prevention project was 
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to reduce the injuries to officers. The physical fitness project was also 
to accomplish this end and was to result in fitness criteria to be applied 
to entering recruits and later to the rest of the department. 

Assault reports for an 18-month period were studied to determine the 
types of training that should be developed. Academy instructors received 
training in physical defense ~kills which they were to teach to recruits. 
The project director worked with the supervisor of the firing range and 
the head of the crisis intervention project to develop safety training to 
be used in their instructional programs. 

The project director studied physical fitness programs in other de
partments and worked with the department's medical selection project to 
identify the physical activities officers are required to perform. Data 
from five academy classes were analyzed to determine the fitness levels 
with which recruits could enter and still achieve the required levels of 
fitness after 16 weeks in the academy. Exercise equipment was purchased 
with part of the project funds and a small but well-equipped gym was es
tablished at the academy. Recruits also were instructed in nutrition 
and in routines for maintaining fitness. 

Recruit training manuals and video aids were developed. 

In February 1975, the project director participated with officers 
from the Texas Department of Public Safety and the San Antonio Police 
Department in a presentation of a 40-hour program of defensive tactics 
and physical fitness for training instructors in Texas and Oklahoma. 

While there is little doubt that the recruits now receive greatly 
improved fitness training, it has been interesting to observe the spin
offs of the program. Most of the training staff joined recruits in the 
program and, within a few months, had themselves achieved the appearance 
of greater fitness. In addition, there seems to have been a growing aware
ness of fitness in the depart~nt: when a fitness project was funded by 
LEAA through the IACP, more officers than could be accepted volunteered 
to participa1e in the program of the Aerobics Research Institute. 

8. Firearms Control and Safety 
The financial heart of this program was the reconstruction and 

modernization of the firing range to provide for training in realisti 
cally simulated field situations. Improvements included turning targets, 
a pursuit target system, a Hogan's Alley target system, and a Shoot or 
No Shoot Pitco Reaction Trainer. A control tower and more firing lanes 
were added. In designing the improvements, the project director (the 
training range supervisor) studied firing ranges in other departments 
and in the process collected information for use in revising the train
ing program. 

9. Other Academy Developments 
Although not discussed as aspects of particular projects, other 

capacities have been developed at the academy as a result of foundation 
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funding. Before specific projects were developed, the training consul
tant focused on instructional techniques emphasizing individual training 
and media aids. Equipment for video taping and cassette playback was pur
chased and academy personnel were trained in its technical use and instruc
tional capacity. The academy has since produ ced some of its own filmed 
material and has a capacity to develop in-service training presentations 
that could be made available to district stations, perhaps for use during 
roll call. There exists a potential for a variety of sophisticated ap
proaches to training needs. 

In addition, the academy library was expanded as a result of fund
ing. 

THE CENTER FOR POLICE DEVELOPMENT 

The chief's long-range plan to relocate the training function to 
Dallas colleges and universities seemed, in 1971, to coincide with the 
desire of the foundation program staff to nurture relationships between 
police departments and universities. At that time the goal of some of 
the foundation's program staff was to open police agencies to a wider 
range of knowledge, interest,and capacities and to improve their capabil 
ity to make effective use of "outside" talent. In furtherance of thi s 
general thrust it seemed useful to ma ke available to police departments 
the expertise that might be found in universities. In early discussions 
between the chief and the foundation, it was agreed that such a relation
ship would be part of any program in Da llas and the Center for Police 
Development \'las created at Southern ~1ethodist University. 

The relationship formally began in early 1972 and was terminated in 
Augus t 1973. The fol l owing is a li st of reports produced by the Center. 
Those marked with an asterisk indicate major research projects requiring 
the generation of substantial bodies of new data or the manual collection 
of large amounts of information from department records. 

* The Development and Evaluation of a Behavioral 
Criterion of Radio Patrolman Job Performance. 

Report on the Jurisdiction of the Justice of the 
Peace in Texas. 

* Job Descriptions for 46 Selec t ed Jobs Within the 
Dallas Police Department. 
Women in Polici ng : A Preliminary Opinion Survey. 

* Task Description and Worker Trait Ratings for the 
Job of Radio Patrolman, Dalla s Police Department. 

* An Analysis of Physica l 
ments. 

and Educational Require

Development of a Social Service Referral 
for the Dallas Police Department. 

System 

Analysis of City of Dallas and State of Texas 
Civil Service Regulations. 
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Minority Target Identification and Ranking . 

* Minority Recruitment Phase II - An Attitudinal 
Analysis of the Dallas Market for Blacks. 

Officer Liability Under the Civil Rights Act. 
Report on Marihuana Usage in the United States 
and Texas . 

Report on Two Police Practices: High Speed* 
Chase and Field Interrogation. 

Report on Police Shootings (September 8, 1972).
* 
Report on Police Shootings (August 14, 1973) . 

These then were the programs funded by the Police Foundation. The 
methods of measuring and analyzing whether there were changes in the DPD 
in consequence of these projects, the data, and the findings, are presented 
in the chapters which follow . 
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CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

INTRODUCTION 
A goal of the evaluation was to assess the i mpact of the Human Re

sources Development (HRD) Program--to determine whet her different police 
attitudes and behaviors developed over the period under consideration. 
If any such changes occurred, it was the further goal of the evaluation 
to assess whether they were attributable to the HRD program or to inter
vening historical or personal factors. The primary means of evaluation 
were a survey of the personnel of the DPD at two points in ti me, and col
lection of performance data. from the department's personnel records. To
gether, the survey and performance data provide for the determination of 
whether attitudes, job performance, and attainment changed during the 
years of program implementation. This chapter describes the development 
and use of comparison analyses employed in the HRD-DPD evaluation. 

THE HRD QUESTIONNAIRE 

OVERVIEW 
The Human Resources Development Questionnaire was the heart of the 

$700,000 evaluation of the Human Resources Development program of the 
Dallas Police Department. The questionnaire was administered as a panel 
survey, in 1973 and 1976, to assess the impact on police attitudes and per
formance of programs implemented in the intervening period. (The program 
variables were described at length in the previous chapter. They i ncluded 
definitions, and new criteria for performance. These were, in effect, 
the stimuli introduced into the system. This chapter will not discuss 
them further, except in describing the means for their evaluation.) The 
questionnaire provided life history, demographic data, and attitude infor
mation about the responding officers. 

DEVELOPMENT AND ADMINISTRATION 

The first HRD questionnaire (HRDl) was developed by the foundation 
evaluation staff with the assistance of the DPD. Many of the questions in 
HRD1 and HRDz were written originally for the DPD evaluation. Others were 
drawn from scales derived from, tested upon, and previously administered to 
other populations. These scales had published histories of high reliability 
and validity, and were especially well suited to assess the variables of 
concern to the evaluation effort.lf Specifically, the survey inc l uded 

l. Sclaes used in HRDl and HRD2 were: Berkowitz and Wol ken, "Forced 
Choice F"; Rosenberg, "Faith in People"; Schuman and Harding, "Forced 
Choice F"; Wrightsman, "Philosophy of Human Nature"; Rokeac h, "Dogmatism"; 
Meresko, et al., "Rigidity of Attitudes Regarding Personal Habits " ; Dejong, 
"Religiosity"; Martin and Westie, " Intolerance of Ambiguity" ; Renfisch, 
"Rigidity"; Glock and Stark, "Dimensions of Religious Commitment"; Wesley, 
"Rigidity"; Dunnette, et al., "Dimensions of Job Satisfaction and Job Dis
satisfaction"; Hall, "Degree of Professionalization." 
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information on the following sets of variables: 

Family socialization conditions. Variables here included race, re
ligion, ethnicity, parents' education and occupation, whether officer's 
family of origin lived in a rural or urban setting and whether they moved 
often, whether father was an entrepreneur or a salaried worker, and num
ber of siblings. 

Early adult experiences. These were conditions of theoretical in
terest, intervening between early family influences and young adult out
comes. They included as primary factors: influence of significant others 
such as kin, teachers, counselors, etc.; aspirations, both educational 
and occupational; military experience and early labor force experiences, 
especially the first job. Also important were such variables as quality 
of education (measured by a later independent staff assessment of the 
reported school attended), training other than high school or college, 
and officers' perceptions of social barriers experienced because of 
their race or ethnicity . 

Values and attitudes. These items covered religious, sexual, poli 
tical, job-related, and authoritarian values and concerns. 

Occupational outcomes. These items included: identification of 
officers upwardly mobile within the police department; identification of 
those leaving the department and their reasons; the officer's "track" 
in the department; and the officer's perceptions of his role and his own 
career. 

HR01 was pretested on 50 Dallas officers and revised for adminis
tration to the entire membership of the department. Between January and 
April 1973, time one or T1 for the survey, 1,344 of a total of 1,768 
Dallas officers completed the questionnaire. Questionnaires in which at 
least 70 percent of the items were completed were selected for analysis. 
Excluding all unidentifiable (unsigned) questionnaires this yielded a 
total Nat T1 of 1,134 (64 percent of the entire DPD membership in 1973).f/ 

The initial questionnaire (HRDl) was revised for administration to 
recruit classes. Items dealing spec1fically with on-the-job issues were 

2. The ability to measure the impact of the HRO program was com
pletely dependent upon the willingness of police officers to respond 
truthfully to a long series of questions about sensitive issues, and upon 
their willingness to~ their questionnaires. Identification of ques
tionnaire respondents was essential in order to compare individual T1 and 
T2 responses and to match subjects' survey responses with their personnel 
records. Concern that the need for signed responses would significantly 
lower the rate of participation in this completely voluntary survey proved 
unwarranted. A parallel concern, that accuracy and truthfulness of re
sponses might be jeopardized by the need for signatures, also seems to 
have been unfounded. (See reliability section below.) 
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eliminated because they did not apply to recruits. This revised version 
was then administered to 12 recruit classes between January 1973 and De
cember 1975 (N~314). One-th ird of the classes completed the question
naire during the f i rs t week of training; another third at the midpoint 
(eight weeks); and the rest during the last week of training. (This 
three-part split will facilitate an analysis of the impact of the academy 
experience on attitudes, a separate analysis which is not part of th is 
report . ) 

In early 1976, a draft of t he second HRD questionnaire (HRD2) was 
prepared by the foundation evaluation staff and reviewed by all depart
ment administrators. It was administered to the entire department in 
April 1976 T2 for the survey. The response rate was 93 percent; 1,314 
questionnaires were compl eted. Of these, 882 were identified as officers 
who had completed the 1973 HRD1. An additional 202 were officers who had 
completed questionnaires as recruits in the academy. Finally, all per
sonnel who had resigned during the previous five years were surveyed in 
order to determine whether new recruitment and training programs had 
"paid off" by increasing the tenure of the kinds of personnel that the 
department desired. 

The administration of the second HRD essentially completed the per 
iod of the formal evaluation. Some data collected proceeded after Apri l 
(through September 1976), including personnel, complaint, and turnover 
data, but most of the post-HRD2 period was spent getting all data into 
computer-analyzable form. Further, the evaluation staff updated its 
awareness of program development so that the history of the projects is 
current to September 1, 1976. 

RELIABILITY 

Instrument reliability was assessed in terms of the ques tionnaire' s 
ability to pick up no change in responses over time in conceptual areas 
where logically there should be no changes. If such responses do not 
change over time, confidence is greatly increased that respondents ap
proached the survey seriously, and that little error entered into the 
responses. Further, if the instrument were to reflect changes in items 
where theoretically change was expected over time, confi dence in the 
instrument's reliability would be even greater. In other words, t he in
strument's reliability would be evidenced by high correlations across 
time within stable-across-time items, and less strong correlations with
in items such as attitude questions, which can change across time. 

The T1 - T2 responses to nine questions were compared in three con
ceptually distinct areas: logically stable , demographic characteristi cs ; 
questions of fact which had to be recalled (i. e., relied on memory); and 
attitudes. 

The questions regarding stable demographic characteristics were: 
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---

Age ___ 


Sex: f'vlale
Femal_e__ 

What is your ethnic background : 

1. White/Caucasian---. ___2.. Black/Negro 
3. Chicano/Mexican-American


---4. Other (Please specify: 
-----------------------· 
How many children, including yourself, were there in your family? 

children 

Questions of recalled fact were: 

How old were you when you joined the department?


--::-:----How old were you when you became interested in police work? 

Questions of attitudes included agree/disagree scaled response to: 

----~The Bible is God's word and all it says is true. 
--~Religious truth is higher than any other form of truth. 
--~1 know God really exists and I have no doubt about it. 

All items were identical in format at T1 and T2. 

The first four questions dealt with demographic variables. Age, an 
interval-level variable, was compared at T1 and T2 by comparing the mean 
difference for individuals at the two times (corrected for a three-year
administration time difference) and by computing a measure of association. 
The mean difference i~ response to the age item was .1646 years. The 
Pearson product-moment correlation was .979.1/ 

Sex, a nominal variable, was compared by the percentage agreement 
in response between T1 and T2 and by Phi, an association measure. The per
cent of agreement for males in T1-T2 was 99 .75 percent, for females 76 .92 
percent. (There were only 13 women; a small coding error, even in one 
case, could account for this difference.) The Phi coefficient was .76. 

Ethnicity responses were compared by percent of agreement from 
Tl to T2. For whites, the agreement was 99 . 48 percent, for blacks, 100 
percent, and for Spanish, 100 percent. The contingency coefficient, the 
measure of association, was .81. 

3. The measures of association used (Pearson product-moment correla
tion, Phi, contingency coefficient) were determined by the characteristics 
of the response categories for each item, e.g., nominal vs. ordinal, 
dichotomous vs. scaled. 
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Family size responses were compared at T1 and T2 by the mean dif
ference in reported family size at T1 and T2, and the Pearson product
moment correlation. Scores were a -.015 change in reported number of 
siblings, and a correlation of .934. 

The second area of questions concerned the officer 1 s recollection 
of the time he or she joined the police department and the time he or she 
first thought of going into police work. The correlation between the T 
and T2 recollections about the decision to join the department were str6nger 
than the correlations between the recollections of when the person first 
thought of going into police work, although both were high. For the lat 
ter (the time the person thought of going into police work), the mean re
sponse difference was .17 years and the Pearson product-moment was .741. 
For the time the person recounted joining the department, the mean dif
ference was -.0139 years and the Pearson .98. 

The third question area had to do with attitudes. Religiosity was 
selected, as it was felt that among attitudes people generally hold, at 
titudes regarding religion would have the least probability of showing 
substantial shifts over the three-year period. 

The first question dealt with the person 1 S perception of the Bible. 
The mean T1-T2 score difference over time was -.1708 and the Pearson .690. 

The second question dealt with religious truth and t he mean T1-T2 
score difference was .2342 and the Pearson . 564. 

The final question asked about belief in God. The mean T1-T2 score 
difference was-. 1063 and the Pearson .621. 

In sum, three categories of questions were analyzed. As expected, 
questions of demographic fact had the highest degree of T1-T2 correlation, 
questions of recall of past decisions had the next highest degree of cor
relation, and questions of attitudes had the lowest degree of correlation. 
All three categories of questions had high levels of T1-T2 correlation, 
evidence that little error entered into recorded responses, i.e., that the 
HRD questionnaire is reliable and accurately reflects true change across 
time. 

PRESENTATION OF DATA 

r~ost of the data in this report are presented as percen tages ; some 
are stated in terms of group means. Comparisons are made: (1) among 
different groups at the same point in time; (2) between the same groups 
at two points in time; and (3) within and among groups at two different 
points in time. 

Tests of statistical significance are not presented in this report. 
A test of -statistical significance essentially asks whether an observed 
difference among elements in a sample is likely a result of sampling 
error ( 11 chance 11 

), or not. A sample is a set of observations systemati
cally drawn from a larger conceptual population and taken to be represen
tative of that population. All of the data presented in t his report are 
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reported for either entire theoretically defined populations (e.g . , all 
officers who left the DPD 1971-1976), or self-selected samples (e.g., of
ficers who completed 70 percent or more of HRD1). When entire populations 
are described, a query into the possible extent of sampling error, i.e., 
the use of tests of statistical significance, is meaningless. When self 
selected samples are described, the assumptions of probability statistics 
cannot be satisfied--self-selection is not a known sampling technique. 
Therefore, again, the use of tests of statistical significance is mean
ingless.~ 

Data in this report are presented in simple descriptive form. In 
those instances where tabled data suggest complex patterns, further analy
ses, controlling for relevant variables, are conducted. Factor analyses 
performed at Time 1 were replicated for Time 2 so that comparisions of 
structures and values could be made. 

It should be pointed out that neither the survey data nor the per
formance data discussed below represent a complete enumeration of all DPD 
personnel in either 1973 or 1976. Both the absolute values and percent
ages are close estimates of the realities being measured. This means, for 
example, that the DPD may actually have promoted slightly more captains, 
or hired slightly more women--in absolute numbers--since 1973 than are 
represented in the survey. But given the sample sizes, we are confident 
that the comparisons of group percentages present an accurate assessment 
of the DPD . 

PERFORMANCE MEASURES 

OVERVIEW 

The measurement of police performance has been an acute problem for 
administrators, researchers, and evaluators. Although the same problems 
have plagued effectiveness studies in social work, psychotherapy, and 
education, the lack of agreement about the nature of basic police func
tions has exacerbated the problem in this area. The evaluators were 
aware of these problems from the beginning of the evaluation. 

The original plans were to have observers ride with patrol officers, 
observe their performance, and record detailed information. Finally, 
expert judges, both police and nonpolice, were to rate the quality of this 
reported performance. Evaluation staff knew that this methodology would 
still be one step removed from the outcome of an officer's behavior, i.e., 
whether citizens really benefited by what took place. Rather, it would be 
an evaluation of process rather than outcome. An outcome evaluation was 
simply too expensive and methodologically too difficult to attempt. 
Chapter 2 describes the reasons for abandoning the observer approach. In 
lieu of observational data, the performance measures were constructed from 
existing personnel and internal affairs records. 

4. Denton E. Morrison and Henkel E. Ramon, eds . , The Significance 
Test Controversy (Chicago: Aldine Publishing Company, 1970) . 
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DEVELOPMENT 
Extensive data were collected from DPD Personnel and Internal Affairs 

files for those officers who completed an HRD questionnaire either at T1 or during academy training. For officers completing the questionnaire 
early in 1973, performance data were coded for three time periods: 

1. Six months preceding HRD1 
2. Six months following HRD1 
3. Six months preceding HRD 2 

For officers who completed their first questionnaire in the academy, data 
were collected only for the period six months before HRD2. 

Performance data consisted of the following indices, broken down into 
two general categories. 

Personnel Data 

Grade in academy 
Ever resigned from department 
Supervisor ratings 
Number of occasions of sick leave, each period 
Total number of sick days, each period 
Number of occasions when sick leave was adjacent to other types 

of leave, each period 
Number of occasions of injury time, each period 
Total number of injury days, each period 
Number of occasions when injury time was adjacent to other types 

of leave, each period 
Number of occasions of suspension time, each period 
Total number of occasions of suspension time, each period 
Number of occasions when suspension time was adjacent to other 

types of leave, each period 

Incidents of injury to prisoners 

Automobile accidents 

Chargeable automobile accidents 

Number of times weapon fired 

Field training officer rating 


Internal Affairs Data 

Complaints: number, type, circumstances, characteristics of com
plaints, resolution 

Commendations: number and source 

PRESENTATION OF DATA 

As with the questionnaire data, except where means are more approp
riate , the performance measures are presented in terms of percentages 
within and among the various police groups. 
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CHAPTER 4 


FINDINGS 


Among the many objectives of the Five-Year Plan and Project Pride, 
it is possible to identify four major categories of goals central to the 
Human Resources Development Program. These four categories of primary 
goals are the following: 

Goal I : The recruitment, retention, and promotion of different 
types of people. Department administrators believed that police officers 
should be more representative of the community than had been true in the 
Dallas Police Department. They considered it desirable to recruit people 
who were more tolerant of cultural differences, were capable of managing 
discretion, and were oriented toward service delivery, and it followed 
that the supervisors of these officers should share the same orientations. 

Goal II: The increased sense of officer satisfaction. This goal 
clearly is essential to the first; it is not efficient to recruit dif 
ferent types of people unless they are sufficiently satisfied with their 
occupation to remain in the police department. "Satisfaction" was con
sidered to be indicated by attitudes toward: the nature of the work, 
salaries, promotion opportunities, the quality of supervisors, and the 
way in which the department was administered. 

Goal III: The increased professionalism of police personnel. In
creased professionalism was taken to mean greater commitment to the job, 
a stronger belief in service delivery, an increased capacity for handling 
autonomy and discretion, greater occupational status, and an increased 
belief in the importance of evaluation by one's peers. 

Goal IV: Changed perceptions on the part of sworn personnel of the 
functions of policing. Department administrators believed that there 
needed to be a greater organizational commitment to the services delivered 
to the community by patrol officers. They believed also that patrol of
ficers, in addition to viewing their work as more significant, should 
view human relations actions as a more substantial aspect of their respon
sibilities. 

Although briefly defined in this introduction, these primary goals 
are more clearly identified by the descriptions of indicators which fol
low. These goals do not encompass all the objectives of the Five-Year 
Plan and Project Pride; they are those for which it was possible to design 
an evaluation, using the two administrations of the HRD questionnaire and 
performance-related data collected from personnel jackets and the files 
of the internal affairs division. 

EVALUATION OF GOAL I: 	 THE RECRUITMENT, RETENTION, AND PROMOTION OF DIF
FERENT TYPES OF PEOPLE 

There are five indicators of the attainment of Goal I: 
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A. Increased educational attainment. 

B. Increased minority representation (ethnic and sexual). 

C. Increased cosmopolitan nature of personnel. 

D. Increased discretion and toleration of ambiguity. 

E. Improved attitudes and values. 

GOAL I-A. INCREASED EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT. 


Project Rationale 


The underlying assumption regarding increased educat ional attainment 
is that education can provide a broad background of information that can 
help police officers form attitudes conducive to effective policing in 
contemporary society. Further, education can enhance self-esteem and make 
officers more relaxed in their interpersonal contacts. It can provide the 
theoretical underpinning for skills, as well as the actual skills them
selves. Education is central to the development of policing as a pro
fession. Finally, additional education increases the prestige of polic
ing in relation to that of the clients receiving police service and in 
relation to other occupations. 

This section addresses six questions : 

l. Have the distribution and level of education changed in the 
Dallas Police Department from 1973 to 1976? 

2. Have officers who were already in the department in 1973 in
creased their education since 1973? 

3. What was the educational level at the ti me of entry into the 
Dallas Police Department for persons entering since 1973, and how does 
that compare with the education of officers entering before 1973? 

4. What are the 1976 education levels of persons promoted before 
1973 and after 1973? 

5. Is the DPD retaining those officers, relative to their cohort 
group, who have attained higher levels of education? 

6. Oo officers who have joined the department since July 1973 
have different types of college degrees from those of officers who joined 
before July 1973? 

Question 1. Have the distribution and level of education in the 
DPD changed from 1973 to 1976? 

Rows 1 and 2 of Table 1 indicate that the education levels of of
ficers substantially increased from 1973 to 1976. 

Question 2. Has the education level of officers already in the DPD 
in 1973 changed by 1976? 
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Table 
Percentage Distribution of Education Level as Measured at Dates Shown 

Less than High School 
Row Group High School Graduate 

1. Entire DPD, 1973 3.8 15.4 

2. Entire DPD, 1976 1.1 11.5 

3. Same Officers, 
19731 

2.8 14 . 4 

4. Same Officers, 0.6 12.4 
1976 

Officers Entering: (education at entry) 

5. Pre-1973 3.5 44.1 

6. Post-1973 0.0 2.6 

Offiters Promoted Pre-1973 : (education in 1976) 

7. Sergeants 1.1 15.9 

8. Lieutenants 2.5 2.5 

9. Captains 0.0 0.0 
- - - -----1 L_ 

Technical 
School 

2.5 

1.5 

2.8 

2.2 

4.8 

0.0 

1.1 

0.0 

0.0 

Some 
College 

63.5 

45.8 

64.9 

46.7 

39.8 

47.8 

42.9 

45.0 

11 . 1 

College Graduate 
Graduate School 

10.8 4.0 

19.9 20.2 

10.8 4.3 

20.1 18.1 

5.9 1.9 

33.3 16.3 

I 

17.6 21.4 

15 . 0 35.0 

22 . 2 66.7 

(N) ~~issing 
Total Data 

( 1 050) 84 
100. 0 

( 1780) 34 
100 . 0 

(814) 68 
100.0 

(872) 10 
100.0 

(1446) 
100.0 

(312) 
100.0 

(182) 4 
100.0 

(40) 1 
100.0 

(9) 0 
100.0 

NOTE: 	 In this report total percentages equal 100; cell percentages 
have been rounded. 
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Table 1, conti nu ed 

Less than High Schoo~echnical Some -Co~raduate (N) t~i ssing 
Row I Group High School Graduate School College Graduate School Total DataI 
Officers Promoted Post -197 3: (educat ion in 1976) 

10. Sergeants 0.0 4. 1 2.7 30 .1 41 . 1 21.9 (73) 1 
100.0 

11. Lieutenants 0.0 0.0 0.0 26.1 30.4 43.5 (23) 0 
100.0 

12. Captains 0.0 0.0 0.0 14.3 28.6 57.1 (14) 1 
100.0 

Officers Hi red Pre -1973: (education in 1973) 

13. Remained 2.9 14.6 2.7 65.2 10.6 4.0 (893) 77 
100.0 

14. Resig ned by 19762 5.9 ll.B 0.0 55.9 20.6 5.9 (34) 1 
100.0 

15. Resigned/Remained 0.0 13 . 3 0.0 60.0 26.7 0.0 (15) 1 
by 1976 100.0 -

Officers Hi red Post-1973: (education at entry) 

16. Remained 0.0 4.2 1.1 45.5 40.9 8.3 (264) 1 
100.0 

17. Resigned by 1976 0.0 7.7 0.0 23.1 61.5 7.7 (13) 0 
100 .0 

18. Resigned/Remained 0.0 0.0 0.0 66 . 7 33.3 0.0 (3) 0 
- '-

by 1976 100.0 

1Th ese officers completed a questionnaire in 1973 and aga in in 1976. 

2These are officers who resigned voluntarily. The category does not include persons who retired , died, 
were suspended, or were asked to resign. 
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Rows 3 and 4 reveal that the changes noted in Row 1 did not come 

about only as a result of differences in entrance requirements and re

cruitment efforts. The policies of the DPD also resulted in increased 

educational attainment by those officers who were already employees when 

these policies went into effect. 


Interestingly, there is a drop in the category of "some college," 
but a large increase in those who have completed college, suggesting that 
persons with some college background may be those who most use the educa
tional incentives and opportunities offered. Also, there is a large in
crease in those having some graduate education, again suggesting that 
those with college experience are likely to continue their education. 

Question 3. What was the level of education at the time of entry 
of persons entering since 1973, and how does that compare with the educa
tion of officers entering before 1973? 

Rows 5 and 6 of Table 1 indicate that officers joining the DPD since 
1973 had an impressively higher level of education at entry than those 
who joined before that time. 

The overall increase in educational level of the DPD was the result 
of both the recruitment of persons with higher education and the fact that 
officers already in the DPD in 1973 continued their education during the 
period 1973-1976. 

Question 4. What are the 1976 education levels of persons promoted 

before and after 1973? (Rows 7-12, Table l) 


In 1976 persons who had been promoted to the rank of sergeant or 
lieutenant were more highly educated than persons in these ranks who had 
been promoted before 1973. Officers promoted since 1973 had education 
levels higher than those of the rest of the department while officers 
promoted before 1973 had education levels similar to those of the rest 
of the department. 

Captains promoted before and after 1973 had similarly high levels 
of education and both groups were more highly educated in 1976 than the 
rest of the department. 

Question 5. Is the DPD retaining those police officers who have 
attained higher levels of education? (Rows 13-18, Table 1) 

Officers who left the department after 1973 were more highly educa
ted (as measured in 1973) than those officers who remained in the depart
ment . Among those who left and did not return, 26 percent had at least 
an undergraduate college degree; only 13 percent of those who remained 
had one. But those officers who left and later returned were almost as 
highly educated as those who did not return . 

Among officers who entered since 1973, 62 · percent of those who 
resigned had college degrees as opposed to 41 percent of those who remained . 
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Table 2 


Percentage Distribution of Academic Major 

at time of Entry into DPD for Officers Entering 

Since 1973 and Officers Entering Before 1973 


ime of 
Entry 

Academic Major 

Liberal 
Arts Technical 

Police 
Science 

(N) 
Total 

Missing 
Data 

Pre-1973 232 
37.7 

328 
53.3 

55 
8.9 

(615) 
100.0 

866 

Post-1973 39.3 24.6 36.1 
(285) 
100.0 

27 

Total 38.2 44.2 17.6 
(900) 
100.0 

893 

Question 6. Do officers who have joined the department since July 
1973 have types of college degrees different from those of officers who 
joined before July 1973? (Table 2) 

There was a substantial change in the types of college degrees 
police officers had at the time of their appointment. Police science 
degrees (a specialty degree not broadly available before the early 1970s) 
seemed mainly to replace other technical kinds of degrees by 1973, but 
did not appear to draw students away from liberal arts programs. 

CONCLUSION 

The Dallas Police Department has been able to recruit officers of 
higher educational attainment. Further, officers already in the depart
ment in 1973, when new standards went into full effect, have significantly 
increased their educational levels. This is primarily the case for those 
officers who already had some college education or a college degree. Of
ficers without college experience seem not to be affected educationally 
by the new programs. Officers promoted since 1973 are more likely to 
have completed their education or to have gone on to graduate work. Of
ficers who left the department were more likely to have college educa
tions than were those who remained . Those who left and later returned 
were almost as highly educated as those who did not return .· 

GOAL I-B. INCREASED REPRESENTATION OF RACIAL AND SEXUAL MINORITIES 

Project Rationale 
Ending racial and sexual discrimination in employment has been a 

high-priority social effort in the recent past. Court decisions, EEOC 
actions, and the efforts of community groups have focused on policing as 
an especially important area in which discrimination should end. It is 
believed that beyond the achievement of social justice, the benefits of 
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recruiting women and members of minority groups will include a decrease in 
community-police hostility, a decrease in overt discrimination on the part 
of white male officers, and the introduction of more enlightened points 
of view into police departments. 

The questions asked include the following: 

l. Has the number of minorities in the DPD changed between 1973 and 
1976? 

2. How many minorities were recruited between 1973 and 1976? 

3. How many minorities were promoted at each rank before 1973 and 
how many since 1973? 

4. What is the rate of voluntary resignations among minority of
ficers? 

Question 1. Has the number of minorities in the DPD changed be
tween 1973 and 1976? 

Table 3 indicates that there has been only a small increase in the 
percentage of minorities in the DPD (Rows 1 and 2). While the number of 
minorities has tripled in the three years, the impact has been relatively 
small on overall percentages. 

Question 2. How many minorities were recruited between 1973 and 
1976? (Rows 3-5, Table 3) 

Between 23 percent and 30 percent of the recruits from 1973 through 
1975 were ~inorities. But it should be noted that minority recruitment 
was strongest in 1973 and declined somewhat in 1974 and 1975. 

Although the DPD was not able to achieve its one-on-one hiring goal, 
(hiring one minority group member for each white), the 25 percent minor
ities hired did approximate the minority percentage of the population of 
the city of Dallas. The problem is that at that rate, the goal of having 
minorities represented at the same level in the police department as they 
are a proportion of the population would not be achieved until complete 
turnover of staff occurred. 

Historically, minority representation in other ranks has been lower 
than that in the patrol officer rank. Another goal of the Dallas Police 
Department was to increase the number of police of ficers in supervisory 
and command positions. 

Question 3. How many minorities were promoted before 1973 and how 
many since 1973? 

Rows 6-11 of Table 3 demonstrate that minority representation in 
supervisory ranks remains very slight . This is to be expected, inas much 
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Table 3 


Percentage Distribution of Minority Representation 


Row Group 

1. Entire DPD, 1973 

2. Entire DPD, 1976 

Year Officers Recruited 

3. 1973 

4. 1974 

5. 1975 

Officers Promoted Pre-1973 

6. Sergeants 

7. Lieutenants 

8. Captains 

Officers Promoted Post -1973 

9. Sergeants 

10. Lieutenants 

11. Captains 

Officers Hired Pre-1973 

12. Remained I 
! 

13. Resigned by 1976 ' ' 

' 

' 14. Resigned/Returned : 
by 1976 j 

White 

95.2 

92.3 

69 . 7 

76.5 

74.5 

98.6 

100.0 

100 .0 

l 00 .0 

95.2 

100 .0 

95.3 l 
(94 .9) * I 
97 . 1 
( 3. 7) 

86.7 
( 1 . 4) 

i 
! 

Black 

2.2 

4.0 

22.5 

18.3 

11.8 

0.7 

0.0 

0.0 

0 .0 

0.0 

0.0 

2. 1 
(90.5) 

2.9 
(4.8) 

6.7 
(4.8) 

l 

Chicano 
and Other 

2.6 

3.8 

7.9 

5.2 

13.6 

0.7 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

4.8 

0.0 

2.6 
(95.8) 

0.0 
(0.0) 

6.7 
J4.2) 

(N) 
Total 

( 1 051) 
100.0 
(177 1) 
100.0 

(89)
100 .0 

( 11 5) 
100.0 

( ll 0) 
100.0 

(142) 
100.0 

(39) 
100.0 

( 8) 
100.0 

(70) 
100.0 

(21) 
100. 0 

( 1 0) 
100.0 

(894) 
100.0 
(94 .8) 

(34) 
100.0 

(3.6) 

( 1 5) 
100.0 
( 1. 6) 

r~issing 

Data 

83 

43 

0 

0 

0 

11 

2 

0 

1 

0 

1 

76 

1 

1 

TOTAL 898 21 24 (943) 
100.0 100.0 100 .0 100.0 
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Table 3, continued 

Chicano (N) Missing
Group WhiteRow B1ack and Other Total Data 

Officers Hired Post-1973 

15 . Remained (265) 0 
77.4 14.7 7.9 100.0 

(95.3) (97.5) (80.8) (94.3) 
16. Resigned by (13) 0 

69.21976 7.7 23.1 100.0 
(4 .2) (2.5) (11.5) (4.6) 

17. Resigned/ (3) 0 
Returned by 33.3 0.0 66.7 100.0 

(0.5) (7. 7)1976 (0 . 0) ( 1. 1) 

TOTAL 215 40 26 (281) 
(100.0) ( 100. 0) ( 100. 0) (100. 0) 

*Except where noted, figures within parentheses are column percentages; 
figures above them are row percentages. 
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as officers must serve a m1n1mum of three years at the rank of patrol of
ficer before being eligible to take a promotional exam. Minority officers 
recruited in 1973 would not have been eligible to take a promotional exam 
before the administration of HRD2. 

Question 4. What is the rate of voluntary resignations among minor
ity officers? (Rows 12-17, Table 3) 

Relative to their numbers in the department in 1973, minorities 
hired before 1973 were not disproportionately represented among those who 
resigned between 1973 and 1976. 

Among officers hired since 1973, blacks resigned voluntarily in num
bers proportionately smaller than was the case for other groups. At the 
same time, Chicano and other minorities resigned in numbers proportionately 
greater than resignation rates in other groups . Among all racial groups, 
4.2 percent of the whites hired after 1973 resigned voluntarily; this 
was true of 2.5 percent of the blacks and 11.5 percent of the Chicanos 
and other minorities. Two persons in the latter category resigned but 
later returned to the department. The disproportionate number of resig
nations among Chicanos and other minorities may be related to the fact 
that this group was more likely to contain females than was the group of 
black officers. As Table 4 indicates, females tended to resign in dis
proportionately large numbers . 

Regarding female representation in the DPD, the data address the 
same issues raised about racial minority representation. 

Question 1. Has the number of women in the DPD changed between 
1973 and 1976? (Rows 1 and 2, Table 4) 

While the number of women recruited since 1973 has had little impact 
on the overall percentages of department composition by 1976, there never
theless has been more than a fourfold increase in the number of women in 
the department since 1973 . It would appear that an effort is being made 
to correct the historic imbalance. 

Question 2. What has been the number of women recruited from 1973 
to 1976? (Rows 3-5, Table 4) 

Sexual representation has varied only slightly by recruit classes, 
ranging between 11.5 percent and 17 percent for the three years . The data 
indicate that recruitment of female officers declined ir 1975 relative to 
1973. 

Question 3. How many women were promoted before 1973, and how many 
since 1973? (Rows 6-11, Table 4) 

There was only one promotion of a woman before 1973 and, according 
to the questionnaire data, not one since . 
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Table 4 

Percentage Distribution of Sex Group Representation 


Row Group t~a1 e Female 
(N) 

Total 
r~i ss ing 

Data 

1. Entire DPD, 1973 
98.5 1.5 

( 1 048) 
100.0 86 

2. Entire DPD, 1976 
96.0 4.0 

(1775} 
100 . 0 39 

Year Officers Recruited 

3. 1973 
83.0 17. 1 

(88} 
100.0 1 

4. 1974 
88.5 11.5 

( 113) 
100.0 2 

5. 1975 
87.3 12.7 

(11 0) 
100.0 0 

Officers Promoted Pre-1973 

6. Sergeants 
100.0 0.0 

(138} 
100.0 15 

7. Lieutenants 
97.4 2.6 

(38) 
100.0 3 

8. Captains 
100.0 0.0 

(8) 
100.0 0 

Officers Promoted Post-1973 

9. Sergeants 
100.0 0.0 

(68) 
100.0 3 

10. Lieutenants 
100.0 0.0 

(21) 
100.0 0 

11. Captains 
100.0 0.0 

( 10) 
100.0 1 

Officers Hired Pre-1973 

12. Remained 98.3 
(94.7)* 

1.7 
( 100. 0) 

(892) 
100.0 
(94.8) 

78 

13. Resigned by 1976 100.0 
(3. 7) 

0.0 
(0.0) 

(34) 
(3.6) 

1 

14. Resigned/Returned 
b_y 1976 

TOTAL 
100.0 

( 1 . 6) 
0.0 

(0.0) 

( 15) 
100.0 
( l. 6) 

1 

926 15 (941) 
100.0 100.0 100.0 
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Table 4, continued 

( N) Missing 
~1a l e Group Female TotalRow Data 

Officers Hired Post-1973 

15. Remained 88.2 11.8 (262) 
( 94 . 7) (91.2) 100.0 3 

( 13)16. Resigned by 1976 76.9 23.1 
( 4. 1 ) 100.0(8.8) 0 

(4. 7) 

17. Resigned/Returned (3) 
by 1976 100.0 0.0 100.0 0 

TOTAL 244 34 (278) 
(100. 0) ( 100.0) 100.0 

*Except where noted, figures w·ithin parentheses are column percentages; 
figures above them are row percentages. 
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Question 4. What is the rate of voluntary resignations among fe
male officers? (Rows 12-17, Table 4) 

Among those officers hired before 1973, the percentage of women 
resigning was smaller than the percentage of women in the department in 
1973. 

Among officers hired since 1973, women resigned in numbers dis
proportionate to total departmental resignations. Of those women hired 
since 1973, 8.8 percent resigned voluntarily; 4.1 percent of the men 
hired during the same period resigned voluntarily. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The DPD Human Resources Development program's goal of having minor
ities representing 25 percent of the manpower of the department by 1977 
has not been reached. Although the goal may have been overly ambitious, 
the overall increase is disappointing. The number of minorities is in
creasing, but achievement of the goal of 25 percent representation ap
pears to be years in the future. The same situation exists regarding 
women. Additionally, the department has more difficulty retaining fe
male than male recruits. As discussed previously, officers recruited in 
1973 would not yet have been eligible for promotion by early 1976. 

GOAL I-C. INCREASED COSMOPOLITAN NATURE OF THE POLICE. 
Project Rationale 
Dallas is a modern urban center that has developed into one of the 

major cosmopolitan regions of the southwestern United States. Urban 
centers such as Dallas need to be policed by persons who are familiar 
with the lifestyles, norms, and values of persons living in these areas. 
The Dallas Police Department will be more representative of the Dallas 
populace if it increases the number of college educated persons, minor
ities, women, people from higher educated urban families and from a 
higher socioeconomic b~ckground. Indicators of cosmopolitanism are 
sex, race, education, father's education and occupation, and urban back
ground. 

Sex, race, and education have been presented in parts A and B 
above. Questions addressed below are: 

1. Do the educational backgrounds of the fathers of new officers 
differ from those of the fathers of older officers? 

2. Do officers promoted since 1973 have fathers with educational 
backgrounds different from officers promoted before 1973? 

3. Do fathers of officers leaving the department since 1973 have 
educational backgrounds different from the fathers of other officers in 
their cohorts? 

4. Do the fathers of newer officers have occupational backgrounds 
different from the fathers of older officers? 
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5. Do the fathers of officers promoted since 1973 have occupational 
backgrounds different from the fathers of officers promoted before 1973? 

6. Do the fathers of people leaving the department since 1973 have 
occupational backgrounds different from the fathers of other officers in 
the same cohort? 

7. Are the home communities of new officers larger than those of 
older officers? 

8. Are the home communities of officers promoted s ince 1973 larger 
than those of officers promoted before 1973? 

9. Do people leaving the department since 1973 come from communi
ties of different size from those of other officers in their cohort group 
who remain in the department? 

Question 1. Do the educational backgrounds of the fathers of new 
officers differ from those of the fathers of older officers? (Rows 2-8 
Table 5) 

As Table 5 indicates, the educational attainment level of fathers 
is substantially higher in 1973 and 1974. Eighteen percent of the of
ficers recruited in 1973 had fathers who were college graduates as com
pared to 3.6 percent of the officers recruited in the three years before 
1973 . But by 1975, recruits had fathers with lower levels of education 
than did recruits in 1973 and 1974. 

Question 2. Do officers promoted since 1973 have fathers with 
educational backgrounds different from those of officers promoted be
fore 1973? (Rows 9-14, Table 5) 

Sergeants promoted after 1973 tended to have more highly educated 
fathers than did sergeants promoted before 1973. This change corresponds 
to i ncreasing education levels of DPD recruits. 

Question 3. Do fathe rs of officers leaving the department s ince 
1973 have educational backgrounds different from the fathers of the other 
officers in their cohorts who remained? (Rows 15-20, Table 5) 

Among officers hired before 1973 , t~ose who resigned before 1976 
were more like1y to have college-educated fathers than those whore
mained. 

There is little difference in fathers' educational backgrounds be
tween officers resigning and remaining for those hired after 1973. 

Question 4. Do the fathers of new recruits have occupational 
statuses different from the fathers of older officers? (Rows 2-8, 
Table 6) 

More recently recruited officers do indeed have fathers with oc
cupation l eve ls which are higher than those of fathers of more experi
enced officers. 
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Table 5 

Percentage Distribution of Father's Educational Level 


Row Group 

1. Entire DPD, 1973 

Officers' Experience 

2. 11+ years in 1973 

3. 6-10 years in 1973 

4. 3-5 years in 1973 

5. 0-2 years in 1973 

Year Officers Recruited 

6. 1973 

7. 1974 

8. 1975 

Less than 
High School 

44.4 

59.9 

47.1 

35.5 

34.9 

28.2 

30.0 

34.3 
- -~--

High School 
Graduate 

38.9 

27.8 

35.9 

46.1 

45.6 

33.3 

30.8 

34.3 

Technical 
School 

3.7 

1.4 

4.9 

2.6 

5.7 

7.7 

2.8 

2.9 

Some 
College 

8.2 

6.9 

7.3 

8.3 

10.1 

12.8 

14.0 

15.2 

College 
Graduate 

4.9 

4.0 

4.9 

7.5 

3.7 

18.0 

22.4 

13.3 

(N) 
Total 

{ 1 009) 
100.0 

(277) 
100.0 

(206) 
100.0 

(228) 
100.0 

(298) 
100.0 

(78)
100.0 

( 1 07) 
100.0 

(105) 
100.0 

Missing 
Data 

125 

I 

56 

23 

21 

17 

11 

8 

5 
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Table 5, continued 

Less than 111gh School Technical Some College {N) M1ss1n~ 
Row Group High School Graduate School Call ege Graduate Total Data 

Officers Promoted Pre-1973 

9. Sergeants 57.1 27.8 3 . 0 7.5 4. 5 
{133)

100.0 20 

10. Lieutenants 63 .2 21.1 0.0 13 . 2 2.6 
(38) 

100.0 3 

11. Captains 75.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 25.0 
(4)

100.0 4 

Officers Promoted Post-1973 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Sergeants 

Lieutenants 

Captains 

38.5 

66 . 7 

42 . 9 

41·. 0 

25.0 

28.6 

2.6 

0.0 

0.0 
- - - - -  ----  ~ -  - -

10.3 

8.3 

14.3 
. ~.~-----

7.7 

0.0 

14.3 
~ --  -- 

(39)
100. 0 

(12) 
100.0 

(7) 
100 . 0 

5 

1 

2 
---- -
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Table 5, continued 

---r--~~ - - ~- -

Less than High School Technical Some College (N) , Missing
Row Group High School Graduate School College Graduate DataTotal 

Officers Hired Pre-1973 

(857) 113
15. Remained 56.2 26.6 2.9 4.8 100.09.5 
(33) 2
15.216. Resigned by 1976 
 36 .4 
 30.3 0.0 18.2 100.0 
(15) 1
17. Resigned/Returned 46 . 7 
 26.7 0.0 20.0 6.7 100.0 

by 1976 


Officers Hired Post-1973 


I 
 (248) 
 17
13.7 13.5 100.0Remained 29.4 33 .9 
 4.418. 
I 
I 


(13) 0Resigned by 1976 38.5 23.1 7.7 15 . 4 
 15.4 100.019. 
I 
 (3) 033.3 100.0Resigned/Returned I 33 . 3 
 33.3 0.0 0.020. 

by 1976 
 l 
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Table 6 

Father's Mean Occupational Level* 


Row Group Mean 
Standard 
Deviation N 

~4issing 
Data 

l. Entire DPD, 1973 38.8 23 934 196 

Officers' Experience 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

11+ years in 1973 

6-10 years in 1973 
3-5 years in 1973 
0-2 years in 1973 

36.9 

34.2 

41.9 
41.3 

23 
22 

23 
23 

256 
193 

210 

275 

77 

36 
39 

40 

Year Officers Recruited 

6. 

7. 

8. 

1973 

1974 

1975 

49.2 

48.7 

50.1 

27 

27 

24 

76 
97 

95 

13 
18 

15 

Officers Promoted Pre-1973 

9. Sergeants 
10. Lieutenants 

11. Captains 

36.9 
29.9 

37 . 3 

22 

22 

43 

91 
14 

3 

19 

5 

3 

Officers Promoted Post-1973 

12 . 
13. 

14. 

Sergeants 

Lieutenants 
Captains 

34.4 

38.9 
43.9 

22 

27 
29 

39 

10 

9 

5 

3 

0 

Officers Hired Pre-1973 

15. 
16. 
17. 

Remained 
Resigned by 1976 

Resigned/returned 
by 1976 

38.6 

42.6 
48 .3 

23 

23 

17 

807 
28 

12 

163 
7 

4 

Officers Hired Post-1973 

18. 
19. 

20. 

Remained 

Resigned by 1976 

Resigned/returned 
by 1976 

49.3 

58.7 

70.5 

26 

28 

30 

228 

11 

2 

37 

2 
1 

*The Occupational Scale used here is the Duncan Socio-Economic Index. (Blau 
and Duncan, 1967) . Higher scores indicate higher occupational level. 
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Question 5. Do the fathers of officers promoted since 1973 have 
occupational statuses different from the fathers of officers promoted 
before 1973? (Rows 9-14, Table 6) 

Father's occupation level was higher for lieutenants and captains 
promoted after 1973 but was lower for sergeants promoted after 1973. At 
both times, officers promoted to captain tend to have fathers with higher 
occupational levels than do persons promoted to sergeant and lieutenant. 

Question 6. Do the fathers of officers who left the department since 
1973 have occupational statuses different from the fathers of officers in 
the same cohort who remained? (Rows 15-20, Table 6) 

Among officers hired both before and after 1973, those who resigned 
voluntarily had fathers with higher occupational statuses than those who 
remained. Those who resigned and returned had fathers whose occupational 
backgrounds were higher than did those of officers who resigned and did not 
return. 

Question 7. Are the home communities of more recently recruited of
ficers larger than those of more experienced officers? (Rows 2-8, Table 
7) 

The most marked trend is that of movement away from farm origins as 
years of experience in the department decrease. Although police work may 
have become less attractive to people of farm and rural origins, it is 
also likely that the data reflect the general shift of the United States 
population from rural to urban areas. 

Question 8. Are the home communities of officers promoted since 
1973 larger than those of officers promoted before 1973? (Rows 9-14, 
Table 7) 

At all ranks, supervisors were less likely to come from farm and 
rural backgrounds in 1976 than in 1973. At both times, captains and 
lieutenants were more likely to come from the largest areas than were 
sergeants. 

Question 9. Do people leaving the department since 1973 come from 
communities of different size from those of officers in their cohort 
group who remain in the department? (Rows 15-20, Table 7) 

Among officers hired both before and after 1973, those who resign 
differ little from those who remain in terms of size of community of 
origin. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Generally, for the 1973 and 1974 recruit classes, the findings in 

this area are consistent with the hoped-for patterns. These findings are 
difficult to interpret because many of them could be the result of his
torical processes of urbanization, increasing education, and increasing 
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Table 7 

Percentage Distribution of Community of Origin Size 


Row Group Farm Rural 
2,500

10,000 
10,000
50,000 

50,000
100,000 

100,000
500,000 Suburb 

500,000 
or More 

(N) 
Total 

Missing 
Data 

1. Entire DPD, 1973 21.0 13.8 11.9 13 . 3 6. 5 11.1 4.8 17.6 (1049) 
100.0 85 

Officers' Experience 

2. 

3. 

11+ years in 1973 

6-10 years in 1973 

31.0 

26.1 

16.5 

10.4 

10 .. 7 

14.7 

1 
: 
: 

7.4 

10.0 ' 

3.2 

5.2 

14 . 8 

8.5 

2.6 

4.7 

13.9 

20.4 i 
I 

(310) 
100.0 

(211}
100.0 

23 

18 

4. 

5. 

3-5 years in 1973 

0-2 years in 1973 

16 . 0 

11 . 1 

15.2 

12.1 

12.9 

10.7 

15.2 

20.1 

6.9 

10.7 

9.1 

10.4 

5.2 

6.6 

19 . 5 

18.3 

(231) 
100.0 

(289} 
100.0 

18 

26 

Year Officers Recruited 

6 . 

7. 

8 . 

1 9 7 3 

1974 

1975 
! 

1 2 . 5 

6.3 

10.9 

6 . 8 

6.3 

10.0 

14 . 8 

9.8 

15.5 

14. 8 

18.8 

17.3 

13 . 6 

9.8 

10.9 

14 . 8 

14.3 

9.1 

1 . 1 

8.0 

10.9 

21 . 6 

26.8 

15.5 
I 

( 88) 
100.0 

(112) 
1QQ.Q 

(110) 
100.0 

1 

3 

0 

Officers Promoted Pre-1973 

1 9. Sergeants 

10. Lieutenants 

11. Captains 

132.4 
; 

! 13.2 

50.0 

12.2 

15.8 

0.0 

11.5 

15.8 

0.0 

6.5 

7.9 

0.0 

4.3 

0.0 

0.0 

10.1 

18.4 

12.5 

---  -- 

2.9 20.1 

5.3 
1 

23.7 

o.oll 37.5 

-----  ----- 

] 
1 

I 
' 

I 

(139) 14100.0 
(38) 3100.0 

(8) 0 
100.0 

- - ----~ 
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Table 7, continued 

Rural 
2,500

10,000 
10,000
50,000 

50,000
100,000 

100,000 
500,000 Suburb 

500,000 
or More 

(N) 
TotalFC Missi 

DataGroup I Farm :]
. ---

1 Officers P d p 1973 I 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Sergeants 

Lieutenants 

Captains 

--  - 

117. 5 
I 
I 
; 16.7 
i 
'I o. o 

7.5 

0.0 

0.0 

22.5 

33.3 

28.6 

12.5 

8.3 

14 .3 

5.0 

0 . 0 

0.0 

- --- ~--- -

7.5 

0.0 

14 . 3 

--  -  ----  ---  -

2.5 

0.0 

0.0 

- - - - -- 

25.0 

41.7 

42.9 

- -

(40)
100.0 

( 12) 
100 . 0 

(7} 
100.0 
- --- 

3 

0 

0 
--

I 

I 
_ _l 

; Officers Hi red Pre-1973 

i15. Remained 20.7 11.913.2 13. 1 6.7 11. l 5.0 18.3 (893) 77 i 
I

100.0 

11. 8 3 . 3 23 . 5 

I 
2.9 14.7 2.9 11.8 (34)16. ! Resigned by 1976 ' 23.5 1

I 100.0 
j ' 

i 17. Resigned/Returned : 13.3 20.0 20.0 13.3 6.7 0.0 13 . 3 (15)13 .3 I 
 1by 1976 100.0I j 
l Officers Hired Post-1973 

13.8 10.7 (261 )! 18. Remained 1 9. 6 3. 4 16. 1 13.4 7.3 20.7 4i 100.0 
1 ,9. Re signed by 1976 0.0 0.0 7.7 30. 8 7.723.1 0.0 30.8 (13) 

0100.0 
33 . 3 0.0 0.0 0.0 33.3 0.0 33.3 0.0 (3). 20. Ii 

' 

Resigned/Returned 0100.01 by1976___ 
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homogeneity of the population. Further, in critical areas of race and 
sex 	representation and level of father 1 s education, there is some evi
dence that the pattern was beginning to reverse for the 1975 class. 

GOAL I-D. DISCRETION AND THE TOLERATION OF AMBIGUITY 
Project Rationale 
These attitudes are considered important to develop in officers or 

are attitudes which should be present when officers are hired. Discre
tion refers to the officer 1 s ability to make autonomous use of power and 
authority with respect to any given situation. Increased awareness of his 
or her discretionary powers coupled with training in wise use of this dis
cretion should lead to more even-handed policing. Toleration of ambiguity 
refers to the officer 1 s ability to see the complexities of situations and 
the unwillingness to see the world in terms of good or bad, either-or, 
black or white. The development of tolerance of ambiguity in police of
ficers should give them more understanding of complex situations, greater 
ability to suspend their own personal moral judgments, and wiser use of 
discretion. 

The questions chosen to assess the occurrence and degree of these 
two attitudes were factor analyzed using a principal components procedure. 
They formed four distinct factors, one measuring tolerance of ambiquity, 
three tapping aspects of discretion. These were a general attitude 
factor--tolerance of ambiguity--and three factors defining attitudes about 
discretion in work situations: work autonomy, opportunistic law enforce
ment, and tempered law enforcement. The specific attitude statements com
prising the factor-based scores reported below are (see Attendixes C and 
D for item loadings): 

I. Tolerance of Ambiguity (ambiguity factor) 

1. 	 You can classify almost all people as either honest 
or crooked. 

2. 	 There are two kinds of people in the world: the 
weak and the strong. 

3. 	 There are really basically two kinds of women: 
the pure and the bad. 

II. Work Autonomy (discretion factor) 
4. 	 I am my own boss in almost every work-related situ

ation. 

5. 	 I make my own decisions in regard to what is to be 
done in my work. 

III. Opportunistic Law Enforcement. 

6. 	 Probably the best strategy for an officer is just 
to stay cool and avoid unnecessary contacts in your 
area. 
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7. 	 In the long ru n, i t's probably not a very good 
idea to be overly strict in enforcing the laws, 
since the more people you get in trouble, the 
more heat they put on you. 

IV. Tempered Law Enforcement. 
8. 	 There are certai n times and places where you 

have to bend the l aw a little instead of strictly 
enforcing it. 

9. 	 All laws ought to be enforced at all times, other
wise people lose respect for the law. 

Scores reported for each factor consist of the means of sums of 
scores for those items reported above which identify each factor at both 
Time l (Tl) ~nd Time 2 (T2). 

The following questions are answered in terms of the factor-based 
scores for tolerance of ambiguity and the three dimensions of discretion: 

1. Does the department differ in 1976 from 1973? 
2. Do respondents who completed the questionnaire in both years 

differ in 1976 from 1973? 

3. Do officers who have entered the department s ince 1973 differ 

in 1976 from officers who entered earlier? 


4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from officers promoted 
earlier? 

5. Do officers who have left the department since 1973 differ 
from those who have remained? 

Question 1. Does the department differ in 1976 from 1973 in the way 
officers score on these factors? (Rows 1 and 2, Table 8) 

With the exception of one factor, the responses from the entire de
partment are substantially the same in both years. In 1976, officers 
socred slightly lower in their sense of work autonomy. 

Question 2. Do respondents who completed the questionnaire in both 
years differ in 1976 from 1973 in the way they score on these factors? 
(Rows 3 and 4, Table 3) 

On three factors, responses are almost identical in both years. 
In 1976, these officers indicated a slight decrease in their sense of work 
autonomy. 

Question 3. In 1976 do officers who have entered the DPD since 1973 
differ from officers who entered earlier in their scores on each factor? 
(Rows 5-14, Table 8) 
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Table 8 

Discretion and Tolerance of Ambiguity 


Factor-Based Scores 


F l : 
Row Group 

~1ean 

-
l. Entire DPD, 1973 4.6 

2. IEntire DPD, 1976 4.6 

3. Same Officers, '73 4.6 

4. JSame Officers, '76 4.7 

Officers• Experience in 19731 
1-· 

5. 13+ years 4.5 

6. 10-12 years 4.7 

7. 7-9 years 4.7 
8. I 4-6 years 4.6 

9. 0-3 years 4.5 

Officers' Experience in 19762 

10. 13+ years 1 4.7 
11. 10-12 years i 4.8 

I 

12. 7-9 years . 4.6 

13. 4-6 years 4.5 

14. 0-3 years 4.6 

--
Tolerance of r2: Work F3: Opportunistic
Ambiguity Autonomy Law Enforcement 

Standard ~~ean Standard Mean Standard 
Deviation Deviation Deviation 

0.92 2.4 0.89 4.9 I 0.95 

0.96 2.7 0.87 Ll.8 0.91 

0.89 2.4 0.89 4. 9 : 0.95 

0.97 2.7 0.86 4.8 1 0.92 

0.97 2. 6 1. 05 5.0 0.94 

0.96 2.3 0.89 5.1 0.99 

0.87 2.4 0.93 5.0 I 0.99 
! 0.87 2.2 0.83 

I 
4.9 I 0.96 

I I0.91 2.3 0. 76 4.9 0.92 

0.95 2. 7 l 0.90 I 4.8 0.91 

0.93 2.8 ' 0.91 4.9 0.99 
! : I0.95 2.7 0.88 4.8 I 0.95I 

' 
0.97 2 • 6 1 0.78 4.8 I 0.87 

2. 7 1 
I 

0.95 0.86 4.9 I 0.89 

r4: Tempered Law 
Enforcement N 

Mean Standard 
Deviation 

3.0 0. 77 1134 

..: i 0.73 1814 

3.0 I 0. 77 882 

2. 1 0.64 882 
I 

2.9 I 0.82 I 297 
' ! 

3. 1 0. 77 i 58 

3. 1 0. 77 153 

3.0 0.76 
i 

209 

I i3.0 I 0.76 409 

I 3. 1 I 0.79 ! 511
I3.2 0.70 208

I ' 
3. 1 0. 72 I 243I 

II 3.2 0.67 432 

l 1
3.2 0.71 399 

I 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 


2Att i tudes measured in 1976 . 
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Table 8, continued 

' Fl : To1er'ance of 

Row AmbiguityGroup --- - ---- · 
Mean 

Officers Promoted Pre-19732 

15. Sergeants 4.9 

16. Lieutenants 5.0 

17 . Captain s 5. 5 

Officers Promoted Post-1973 2 

18. Sergeants 5.1 

19. Lieutenants 5.0 

20. Captain s 5.4 

Officers Hired Pre-1973 1 

21. Remained 4.6 

22. Resigned by 1976 4.5 

23. Resigned/Returned 4.6 
by 1976 

Standard 
Deviation 

0.85 

0. 77 

0.5 9 

0.86 
0.66 

0.46 

0.89 

1.06 

0.92 

--·-
F2: Wn rk 

Autonomy 
F3: Opportunistic 

Law Enforcement 
F4: Tempered Law 

Enforcement - r- --·--Mean Standard Mean Standard t~ean Standard 
Deviation Deviation Deviation 

2. 8 0.90 4.9 0.85 3. 2 0.68 
3.0 0.92 4.9 1.04 3.4 0.70 
2.5 0.95 5. 0 1.02 3.6 0.47 

-

2 . 8 0. 77 4.9 0.73 I 3.4 0. 72 
2.9 0.97 5.1 l. 09 3.4 0.67 
2.3 0.62 5.3 0.65 l 3.7 0.52 

2 . 4 0.88 4.9 0.92 3.8 0. 77 
2 . 0 0.79 5. 1 0.95 2.8 0.67 

2.6 0.79 4.2 l. 27 3.4 0.59 

N 3 

179 

41 

8 

71 
21 

I 

11 

I 

970 

35 

16 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 

2Attitudes measured in 1976. 

3All factor score calculations use replacement with means procedure on an item-by-item basis. 
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The responses of officers who have entered since 1973 (Row 14) are 
very similar to the 1976 responses of officers who entered earlier (Rows 
10-13). New officers in 1976 (Row 14) indicated a weaker sense of work 
autonomy and a stronger belief in tempered law enforcement than did new 
officers in 1973 (Row 9). These differences are apparent for other ex
perience groups in 1973 and 1976; they are unlikely to be the result of 
changes in recruitment since 1973. 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ fro m officer s 
promoted earlier? (Rows 15-20, Table 8) 

Sergeants promoted before 1973 indicate a slightly greater toler
ance of ambiguity and a s1 ightly 1>1eaker belief in tempered law enforce
ment than do sergeants promoted since 1973. Lieutenants ~romoted before 
1973 indicate a slightly stronger belief in opportunistic law enforce
ment than do those promoted since 1973. Captains promoted before 1973 
indicate a weaker sense of work autonomy and a slightly stronger belief 
in opportunistic law enforcement than do captains promoted since 1973. 

Question 5. Do officers leaving the department since 1973 differ 
from those who remained? (Rows 21-23, Table 8) 

These items were asked only of offi cers who jo ined t~2 department 
before 1973 and among them there are some differences. Those who re
signed and did not return indicated a stronger sense of work auto nomy , 
a weaker beli ef in opportunistic law enforcement, and a weaker belief 
in tempered law enforcement than did the other two groups. Those who 
resigned and chose (and were chosen) to return to the department had a 
weaker sense of work autonomy, a stronger belief in opportunistic law 
enforcement, and a stronger belief in tempered law enforcement than 
either t hose officers who did not resign or those who resigned and did 
not return. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In general, there has been 1ittle change in atti tudes of discretion 
and the toleration of ambiguity. Nor do new officers differ from their 
more experienced colleagues. This must be understood within the con
text that, in both 1973 and 1976, officers exhibited h·9h lt' 'els of 
agreement with items that advocated use of i udg,w,nt .J t :cl discretion in 
the exercise of work. Officers saw themselves as working i ndependently, 
without supervision, and making many decisions both i n 1g73 and 1976. 
It could well be that a ceiling effect operated and there simply was 
relatively little room for movement in the desired direction. The criti 
cal que stion this raises, anrl one which will be partially dealt with in 
the performance section, is whether discretion was used in ways more 
congruent with the policies of the DPD in 1976 than in 1973. 
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GOAL I-E. IMPROVED ATTITUDES AND VALUES. 

Project Rationale 

Given the corrosive nature of many police-citizen contacts, policing 
needs people who are not only tolerant of ambiguity and able to make de
cisions, but who have other desirable attitudes or attitude sets as well. 
Police need to have and maintain high levels of faith in people. Given 
the negative feedback they often receive from citizens, they need to have 
high levels of self-esteem. Given their exposure to young people, they 
need to deve l op attitudes respectful of youth and tolerant of youth's 
period of rebellion. 

These factors or sets of attitudes are composed of the fol l owing 
questionnaire items: 

I. Faith in People 

1. 	 On the whole, people try to be fair. 

2. 	 The typical person is sincerely concerned about the 
problems of others. 

3. 	 Most people can be trusted. 

II. Self-regard 
l. 	 I wish that I could have more respect for myself. 

2. 	 I'd like it if I could find someone to tell me how 
to solve my personal problems. 

III. Belief in Freedom for Youth 

1. 	 Obedience and respect for authority are the most impor
tant virtues children should learn. 

2. 	 What a youth needs most is strict discipline, rugged 
determination, and the will to work and fight for 
family and country. 

For each of these factors, the following questions will be answered 
in terms of mean factor-based scores: 

1. Does the entire department differ in 1976 from 1973? 
2. Do the same officers differ in 1976 from 1973? 

3. Do officers who entered the department since 1973 differ 
from officers who entered before 1973? 

4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from officers pro
moted earlier? 

5. Do officers who have left the department since 1973 differ 
from officers who have remained? 

Question 1. Does the department differ in 1976 from 1973? (Rows 
1 and 2, Table 9) 
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Table 9 


Attitudes and Values 


F1: Faith in 
People 

I F2: Self-
Reqard 

Row Group Mean 

l. Entire DPD, 1973 3.4 
2. Entire DPD, 1976 3.4 
3. Same Officers, 1973 3.5 

4. Same Officers, 1976 3.3 
Officers' Experience in 19731 

5. 113+ years 3.1 
6. 110-12 years 3.1 

7. 17-9 years 3.5 
I 

8. 4-6 years 3.6 

9. 0-3 years 3.6 
, Officers' Experience in 19762 
I 

! I 3.1! 10. 13+ years 
! 11 . ' 10-12 years 3.3 

I 

12. · 7-9 years 3.4 

! 13 . 4-6 years 3.5 
1 14. 10-3 years 3. 5 

Officers Promoted Pre-19732 

15 . Sergeants 3.2 

.' 
16. Lieutenants 2. 8 
17. Captains 2.8 
Officers Promoted Post-19732 

18. Sergeants 3.4 
19. Lieutenants 3.3 

I 20. Captains 3.2 
Officers Hired Pre-19731 

21. Remained 3. 5 
22 . Resigned by 1976 3.5 
23 . Resigned/Returned 3.8 

by 1976 

Standard Mean Standard 
Deviation Deviation 

1.02 4.3 1.05 
0.83 4.4 1.03 
1.00 4.3 1.05 

0.83 4.4 0.98 

1.03 4.1 1.12 
0.94 4..4 1.03 
0. 96 4.3 1.00 
1.06 4.2 1.12 

0. 97 4.4 0.95 

0.82 4.3 1.12 
0.83 4.5 0.95 
0.85 4. 3 1. 00 

0.78 4.5 0.92 
0.84 4.5 1.05 

0.88 4.4 ! 1.02 

0.78 4.2 
j 

0.99 
0.69 4.0 1.06 

0.88 4.5 
! 

0.99 
0.74 4.7 0. 71 

i0.70 4.3 0.82 

0.99 4.3 ! 1.03 

1.26 4.2 
I 

1.07 

0.97 4.7 0.92 
L 

F3: Freedom 
for Youth 

Mean Standard 
Deviation 

1.4 0.60 
2. 7 1.02 
2.0 0.89 
2.8 1.03 

1.3 0.59 
1.4 0.67 

I 1.4 0.63 
I 1.3 
I 

0.59 

l 1.4 0.58 

l 2. 7 1.05 

2.8 1.06 
I 2. 7 1.10 
. 2. 7 0.95 
i 2.8 0.99 

2.9 ! 1.08 
2.8 

! 
1.05 

3.1 1.55 

3.0 1.08 
3.3 0.89 

3.5 1.17 

11.4 0.59 
I 
I

i 1. 3 0.57 

l 1.4 0. 70 
I 

N 

1134 
1814 
882 
882 

297 
58 

153 

209 
409 

511 

208 
243 

432 
399 

179 
41 
8 

71 

21 
11 

! 970
I 
I 

I 
35 
16 

1 Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2 Attitudes measured in 1976. 
3 All factor score calculations use replacement with means procedure on an 

item-by-item basis. 
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With respect to faith in people and self-regard, responses were very 
similar in 1973 and 1976 . A substantially stronger belief in freedom for 
youth was indicated in 1976 than 1973. 

Question 2. Do the same officers differ in 1976 from 1973? (Rows 
3 and 4, Table 9) 

The same officers reported slightly stronger faith in people, slightly 
higher self-regard and substantially stronger belief in freedom for youth 
in 1976 than 1973. 

Question 3. Do officers who entered the department since 1973 dif
fer from officers who entered before 1973? (Rows 5-14, Table 9) 

Compared with their more experienced colleagues (Rows 10-13), of
ficers hired since 1973 (Row 14) indicate a slightly weaker sense of faith 
in people. The same pattern can be seen when comparing less experienced 
(Row 9) and more experienced (Rows 5-8) officers in 1973. These data, in
cluding the 1973-1976 comparisons of the same officers (Rows 3 and 4), 
suggest that with experience comes a stronger faith in people. 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from officers 
promoted earlier? (Rows 15-20, Table 9) 

All three groups of officers promoted since 1973 indicate a stronger
faith in people. Lieutenants and captains indicate a lower sense of self 
regard, and a substantially weaker belief in freedom for youth than do 
officers promoted before 1973. 

Question 5. Do officers who have left the department since 1973 
differ from officers who have remained? (Rows 21-23, Table 9) 

Officers who resigned and did not return respond the same way as 
officers who did not resign. Officers who resigned and did return indi
cate slightly weaker faith in people and higher self-regard than officers 
in the other two groups. 

CONCLUSION 

There has been little change over time in the degree of faith in 
people or self-regard. There is an indication of a stronger belief in 
freedom for youth in 1976 than 1973. More recently appointed supervisors 
indicate greater faith in people but less bel i ef in freedom for youth 
than do more experienced supervisors. 

EVALUATION OF GOAL II: INCREASED OFFICER SATISFACTION 

Three indicators of increased officer satisfaction are identified: 

A. Decreased isolation and alienation of police officers. 
B. Increased job commitment. 
C. Increased job satisfaction. 
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GOAL II-A. DECREASED ISOLATION AND AL IENATION OF POLICE OFFICERS 

Project Rationale 
It has been hypothesized that police are relatively isolated from 

social contacts outside of the police world. Further, police are seen 
to be part of a relatively monolithic, closed culture and are charac
terized by feelings of alienation from the broader community they serve. 
Recruiting cosmopolitan persons with broad community interests will tend 
to decrease this alienation and isolation. Although a sense of isolation 
and alienation is not synonymous with a sense of dissatisfaction about 
work, it is related conceptually to an individual's general sense of 
satisfaction with his or her social situation. 

To gauge a sense of social alienation, officers were asked the ex
tent of their agreement with the following statements, 

"Pol ice officers and their families are treated differently 
by their neighbors than are other people." 

With respect to this statement, the following questions are asked: 

1. Do responses of the entire DPD differ in 1976 from 1973? 
2. Do responses of the same officers differ in 1976 from 1973? 

3. Do the responses of officers hired since 1973 differ from those 
of officers hi red before 1973? 

4. Do the responses of officers prom~ted before 1973 differ from 
those of officers promoted since 1973? 

5. Do the responses of officers who have left the department 
since 1973 differ from those of officers who have remained? 

Question 1. Do responses of the DPD differ in 1976 from 1973? 
(Rows 1 and 2, Table 10) 

Responses in both years are very similar; approximately two-thirds 
of the officers express some degree of agreement with the statement. 

uestion 2. Do the respon ses of the same officers differ in 1976 
from Rows 3 and 4, Table 10) 

The same officers respond very similarly at both points in time. 

Question 3. Do responses of officers hired since 1973 differ from 
those of officers hired before 1973? (Rows 5-14, Table 10) 

Responses at all levels of experience are similar; 60 to 70 percent 
of officers at every experience level agree to some extent with the state
ment· Officers hired since 1973 (Row 14) respond in 1976 very similarly 
to the less experienced officers in 1973 (Row 9). 
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Table 10 

Percentage Distribution of Treatment by Neighbors 


Strongly (N)Slightly Slightly StronglyModerately Moderately Missing I
GroupRow Total Data 1
Agree AgreeAgree Disagree Disagree Disagree
' 

1. I
Entire DPD, 
 12.6 
 18.0 
 36.0 
 15.8 9.9 7.7 (1126) 8
1973 
 1nn.n 
2. Entire DPD, 8.6 16.3 44.7 17 .8 
 I
8.0 i 4.6 1 (1764)t t 50
1976 
 I 

I 
100.0
l ; 

3. Same Officers, 11.4 17.8 l 37.6 15 .5 
 9.7 8.0 (876)I
! 6
100.0j 1973 

8.7 15.94. j Same Officers, 45.8 16.7 8.9 I 4.0 (867) 15
1976 
 100.01 


Officers' Experience in 19731 


5. ~ 13+ years 12.5 16.9 37.3 10.5 10.5 12.2 (295) 2
100.0I

I 


6. 10-12 years I 
I 

8.6 
 32.822.4 19.0 6.9 10.3 (58) 0100.0I 

I
7. 7-9 years I 18.9 16.3 28.1 17.7 11.8 7.2 (153) 0100.0I 


i :8. 4-6 years 14.9 19.7 33.7 14.9 9.1 7.7 (208) 1
I 
 100.0I 

I 


9. 0-3 years I 9.7 17.8 39.1 19.3 9.7 4 . 5 
 (404) 5 

100.0I 
 -~-

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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Table 10, continued 

~~-

(N) MissingIStro.ngly Moderately Sliyhtly Slightly Moderately Strongly 
Row Group Agree Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree Total Data 

2Officers• Experience in 1976

15.2 . 9 . 5 l
43.0 5.1 (495)15.413+ years 11.910. 
100 . 0 

! 

11. 

12. 

13. 

10-12 years 

7-9 years 

4-6 years 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

9.9 

9.7 

7.1 I 
I 

17.3 

16.9 

16.0 

41.6 

49.6 

46.1 

. 
21.3 

14 .0 

18.6 

I 
6.4 

4.7 

8.7 

i 
; 

i 
; 

I 

3.5 

5.1 

3.5 

I 
I 

I 

! 
' I 
I 

' 
i 
l 

(202) 
100 . 0 

(236) 
100.0 

(425) 
100 . 0 

6 

7 

7 
I 

14. 0-3 years 4.4 
I 

17.2 44 . 4 21.0 8.2 ' i 
l 

4.9 : (390)Il 100.0 9 

Office r s Promoted Pre-19732 

15. Sergeants 13.3 17. 1 38.7 17.7 7.2 6.1 l ( 181) 
100.0 5 ' 

': 16.1 Lieutenants ; 7.7 
! 

20.5 33.3 25.6 12.8 0.0 (39) 
100.0 2 

I 

17. Captains l 0.0 

Officers Promoted Post-19732 
I 

11.1 66.7 0.0 22.2 0 . 0 (9)Ii 100.0 
1 

I 
0 

: 
! 

I 

I 

18.j Sergeants 12.5 11.1 44.4 18.1 l 12.5 1.4 1 (72) 
100.0 2 

19. 1 Lieutenants I 8.7 0.0 39.1 21.7 21.7 8.7 
I 
I 

(23) 
I 
I 
; 

I20.] Captains 13.3 
l 
I 13.3 40.0 20.0 13 . 3 0.0 

100.0 

( 15) 

0 

0
i 

I 

I 
100.0 

l 
1Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2Attitudes measured in 1976. 84 
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Table 10, continued 
-

Strongly Moderately Slightly Slightly t~oderately Strongly (N) MissingGroupRow Agree Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Disagree Total Data 

Officers Hired Pre-19731 

-: 
21 . Remained 11.6 17.9 37.7 15.8 9.2 7.8 (963) 7100.0 
22. Resigned 17 . 1 20.0 31.4 17. 1 11.4 2.9 (35) 0by 1976 100.0 
23. Resigned/Re 13.3 20.0 20.0 26.7 20.0 0.0 (15) 1turned by 1976 100.0 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 

2Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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Table 11 

Mean Frequency of Interaction* 


Row Group Relatives 

Mean Standard 
Deviation 

l. Entire DPD, 1973 2.3 1.43 

2. Entire DPD, 1976 2.1 1.44 
3. Same Officers, 1973 2.2 1.36 

4. Same Officers, 1976 2.1 l. 34 

Officers' Experience in 19731 

5. 13+ years 2.3 l. 39 

6. 10-12 years 2.0 l. 22 

7. 7-9 years 2.3 l. 34 
8. 4-6 years 2.4 1. 54 

9. 0-3 years 2.3 1.44 
Officers' Experience in 19762 

10 . I 13+ years 2.0 l. 34 

11. I 
2.0 1.3510-12 years 

12. 7-9 years 2.2 l. 44 

13 . 4-6 years 2.2 1.44 
__14_.__ _. _o_-3__y_eal'2_ 2.3 l. 59 

Police Officers Police Officers 
Neighbors Seen Daily Not Seen Daily 

' Hean Standard Mean Standard Mean Standard t~ean 
Deviation 

2.9 1.89 2.9 

3.1 l. 91 3.2 

2.9 1.87 2.8 
3.0 1.87 3.2 

2.6 l. 76 3.5 

2.9 1.85 2.9 
2.9 1.85 3. 1 
3.0 l. 91 2.4 

3.1 l. 96 2.6 

2.9 1.88 3.5 

3.0 1.88 3.4 
2.9 l. 79 3.2 

3. 1 1. 90 3.0 

3.3 l. 99 2.9 

Deviation Deviation 

l. 67 3.6 l. 59 2.5 
l. 72 3.7 l. 57 2.4 

l. 60 3.6 l. 57 2.5 

l. 68 3.7 1.49 2.2 

1.81 3. 9 l. 57 2.7 

l. 71 3.6 l. 64 2.8 
l. 65 3.6 l. 57 2.4 

l. 43 3.5 1.52 2.6 
l. 57 3.4 1.62 2.4 

1.80 4.0 1. 57 2.4 
l. 67 3.9 l. 53 2. 5 
l. 74 3.8 1.60 2.5 
l. 62 3.6 l. 52 2.4 
1.66 3.5 1.57 2.4 -  --  ---  ~ -~~ - · - ·-  --· - - - --  ---

I
Other Missing 

Friends N Data 

Standard 
Deviation 

l. 61 1074 60 
1.64 1664 150 I 

! 

1.63 852 30 
1.43 . 829 53 

I 
l. 69 267 30 

l. 63 55 3 
i 

l. 63 145 8 

l. 67 203 6 

' l. 52 396 13 

l. 61 447 64 

l. 60 187 21 

l. 71 226 17 
l. 58 405 27 
1.72 384 15 

*l = within past week; 6 = never Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2 Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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Table 11, continued 

Police Officers 
Row Group Relatives tleighbors I Seen Daily 

. - --

Mean !Standard t~ean Standard Mean Standard 
Deviation Dev-iation Deviution 

·---
Officers Promoted Pre-19732 

15. Sergeants 1.8 1. 27 3. 2 1. 90 3.5 1. 67 
16. Lieutenants 2.1 1.41 3.0 1.85 3.2 1.72 
17. Captains 1.8 0.97 2.8 2.05 2.4 1. 67 
Officers Promoted Post-19732 

18. Sergeants 2.0 1. 37 3. 1 1.88 3.5 l. 70 
19. Lieutenants 1.7 1.03 3.7 1.82 3.3 1.63 
20. Captains 2.0 1.20 2.9 1.13 3.4 l. 24 
Officers Hired Pre-19731 

21. Remained 2.3 1.4 2.9 1.9 2.8 1.6 
22. Resigned by 1976 2.9 1.8 3.3 1.8 2.8 1.9 
23 . Resigned/Retu rned 2.8 1.7 3.9 1.9 3. 1 1.9 

by 1976 

----
Police Officers Other 

1 Not St:!en Daily I Friends N 
----- 

~1ean Standa r d 
Deviation Deviation 

Mean ~ndard 
--·-'---· 

3.8 1. 47 2.5 

4.1 1.40 2.2 
3.0 1.87 1.7 

3.7 l. 63 2.6 
3.8 1. 35 1.5 
3.2 l. 08 2.3 

3.6 1.6 2.6 
3.5 1.7 2.3 
3.7 1.9 2.0 

1. 63 158 

l. 74 36 
l. 21 9 

l. 60 69 
0.65 23 

l. 60 15 

1. 6 921 
1.7 34 
1.7 16 

Miss ing 
Oata 

1 

28 
5 

0 I 

5 
0 

0 

49 

1 
0 

*1 = within past week; 6 = never 1 Attitudes measured in 1973 


2 Attitudes measured in 1976 
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1. the entire DPD in 1973 and 1976. 
2. the same officers in 1973 and 1976. 

3. officers hired before and after 1973. 
4. officers promoted before and after 1973. 
5. officers who resigned after 1973 and who remained . 

Question 1. Does the entire DPD differ in 1976 from 1973? (Rows 
1 and 2, Table 12) 

Rows 1 and 2 indicate that there is a slight increase in membersh ip 
in fraternal and veterans organizations between years 1973 and 1976. 
There are greater increases in membership in church-connected ograniza
tions, although interestingly there is a slight decrease in church mem
bership itself. There also are increases in membership in parent -teach er 
and youth guidance groups. 

Question 2. Do the same officers differ in 1976 from 1973? (Rows 
3 and 4, Table 12) 

The same patterns also appear in Rows 3 and 4. Organizational mem
bership does increase in all areas, with the exception of church member
ship where there is a slight decline. Church-connected membership shows 
the same pattern of increase; membership in parent-teacher and youth 
guidance organizations also increases. 

Question 3. Do officers hired since 1973 differ from those hired 
earlier? (Rows 5-14) 

With the exception of church membership, officers hired since 1973 
(Row 14) are less likely to belong to all other organizations than are more 
experienced officers (Rows 10-13.) The same was true in 1973 of officers 
with less experience (Row 9). In this respect officers hired since 1973 
are not different from their more experienced colleagues . In general, 
organizational membership increases with experience (perhaps with age 
and family responsibilities) and the data indicate that officers become 
less isolated from other organizations the longer they remain in the 
department. 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from those pro
moted earlier? (Rows 15-20, Table 12) 

Rows 15-20 present 1976 organizational membership for those promoted 
before and after 1973. Generally, recently promoted officers have fewer 
organizational memberships than their more experienced counterparts; the 
newer captains have a greater number of church membershi ps . The sample 
is small, but the pattern is persistent. 

Question 5. Do officers who resigned after 1973 differ from those 
who remained? (Rows 21-23, Table 12) 
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Table 12 

Percentage Responding "Yes" to Various Organizational Memberships 


Fraternal 
Row Group Organizations 

1. Entire DPD, 1973 19.9 

2. Entire DPD, 1976 25.0 

3. Same Officers, 1973 18.5 

4. Same Officers, 1976 22.7 

I Officers' Experience in 19731 

' 

; 5. 13+ years 36.7 
i
i 6. 10-12 years 34.5 

i 7. 7-9 years 12.4 
i
: 8. 4-6 years 11.5 
' 
! 9. 0-3 years 9. 1 

I 


iOfficers' Experience in 19762 


Church 

Connected 


20.9 

28.5 

21.1 

28.6 

26.3 

31.0 

20.3 
15.3 

14 . 7 


Veterans 

Organizations 


5.5 

7.4 

4.4 

6.7 

7.7 

6.9 
3.3 

5.3 

3.2 

Parent-Teacher 
Groups 

19.7 

23 . 4 


19.5 

27.2 

27.9 
36.2 

30.7 
13.9 

6.6 

Youth 

Guidance 


14.2 
20.9 

14.7 

22.9 

16 . 2 

25.9 

13. 1 


12.9 

9.3 

Church 

67.3 

66.4 

67.0 

64.5 

69.4 
70.7 

63.4 

60.3 

60.9 

N 

1054 

1571 


842 


809 


254 

54 


140 

203 


395 


Missing 

Data 


80 

243 


40 

73 


43 

4 


13 


6 


14 


I 


31.7 27.4 75.0 413 
 98
12.613+ years 47.4 37.510. 
37.1 28 . 2 
 65.2 174 
 34
33.525.1 6.910-12 years11. 

220 
 23
31.2 26.1 61.95.919.3 29.512. 7-9 years 
53
5. 5 
 15.5 14.9 60.4 379
13.2 18.74-6 years13. 

369 
 30
1 0. 1 
 13.4 65.024.7 4.613.00-3 years14. 

11973 data 
21976 data 
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I 
Table 12, continued 

-
Fraternal 

Row Group Organizations · 
. . 

2
Officers Promoted Pre-1973 

15. !Serqeants 43 . 6 


16. ILieutenants 54.1 

17. jCaptains 88.9 


Officers Promoted Post-19732 


18. Sergeants 33.8 
19. Lieutenants 26.1 

20. Captains 53.3 

Officers Hired Pre-19731 

Church 
Connected 

32.1 
54.3 
44.4 

31.4 
34.8 
14.3 

Veterans 
Organizations 

12.2 
18.7 
0.0 

1.4 
0.0 

14.3 

Parent-Teacher 
Groups 

-

! 
 32 . 7 


I 50.0 
62 . 5 
l 

29.0 
27.3 
46.7 

Youth 
Guidance 

28.9 
44.1 
37 . 5 


20.0 
26.1 
26.7 

Church 

69.1 

78.9 
55.6 

53.5 
78.3 
78.6 

N 


156 


32 

7 


70 

23 

14 


Missing 
Data 

30 

9 

2 


4 

0 

1 


21. Remained 17.5 19.6 4.6 19.0 13.5 63.6 908 
 62 

22. 11.4Resigned by 1976 
 14 . 3 
 5.7 8.6 11.4 62.9 32 
 3 

23. Resigned/Returned 6.3 6.3 0.0 25.0 0.0 62.5 15 
 1 


by 1976 


11973 data 
21976 data 
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Officers who resigned tended to have fewer organizational member
ships than officers who remained, although all three groups were equally 
high in church membership. Officers who resigned and later returned had 
the highest membership in parent-teacher organizations of the three groups 
of officers and low membership in other organizations, perhaps suggesting 
that officers with children experience greater pressure to return to 
their jobs. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The evaluators examined three dimensions of the data relevant to the 
presumed problem of isolation and alienation among the police: attitudes, 
recent social contacts, and organizational membership. Generally, there 
was little change over time. The most interesting feature of these data 
was the suggestion that perhaps police are not so isolated and alienated 
as hypothesized. In fact, they appear to become less isolated as their 
years of experience increase. Additional, future analyses will compare 
patterns of friendship, social, and organizational membership in policing 
and other professions. 

GOAL 	 II-B. INCREASED JOB COMMITMENT 
Project Rationale 
Dallas wanted to develop a police department of the highest caliber. 

An important ingredient in accomplishing this goal was seen to be the 
development of a cadre of police officers who view policing as more than 
just a job. Officers with a greater sense of dedication and job commit
ment will improve service delivery. In addition, a sense of commitment 
to one's work is related conceptually to general satisfaction with one's 
role in life. 

Job commitment is measured here by the attitudinal items which 
comprise a single factor, labeled dedication. (See Appendix C.) These 
are measures of attitudes, not of actual performance. Work performance 
will be presented and discussed in another section. The three ques
tionnaire items are the following: 

1. 	 The dedication of people in the police department is impres
sive. 

2. 	 The high level of idealism of people in the police depart
ment is encouraging. 

3. 	 People in the police department have a real "calling" for 
their work. 

Factor-based scores will be used for these comparisons: 

1. 	 the entire department in 1973 and 1976. 

2. 	 the same officers in 1973 and 1976. 
3. officers who joined after 1973 and officers who joined the 

department before 1973. 
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4. officers promoted before and after 1973. 

5. officers who resigned after 1973 and those who remained. 

Question 1. Does the entire department differ in 1973 and 1976? 

(Rows 1 and 2, Table 13) 


Responses are very similar in both years. 

Question 2. Do the same officers differ in 1973 and 1976? (Rows 

3 and 4, Table 13) 


Again, responses are very similar with these officers showing a 
slightly stronger belief in dedication in 1973. 

Question 3. Do officers who have joined the department since 1973 
differ from those who joined earlier? (Rows 5-14, Table 13) 

Officers who have joined since 1973 (Row 14) are like the most ex
perienced (Row 10) in indicating a slightly stronger belief in officer 
dedication than the other experience groups. This curvilinear pattern may 
be related to the fact that voluntary resignations are likely to occur 
between years 4 and 12 of the officers' career, when the sense of dedica
tion may be lower. Although new officers in 1976 (Row 14) indicate a 
weaker belief in officer dedication than do new officers i n 1973 (Row 9}, 
a similar difference is seen for the same officers between 1973 and 1976 
(Rows 3 and 4). This suggests that the effect is not due to changes in 
recruitment between 1973 and 1976. 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from those 
promoted earlier? (Rows 15-20, Table 13) 

Supervisors promoted before 1973 indicate a slightly stronger be
lief in officer dedication than supervisors promoted since 1973. 

Question 5. Do officers who have resigned since 1973 differ from 
those who have remained? (Rows 21-23, Table 13) 

Officers who resigned and did not return respond very similarly to 
officers who remained. Officers who resigned and later returned to the 
department indicate a weaker belief in officer dedication than do the 
other two groups. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In almost every case, the mean factor-based scores for dedication 
indicate that officers do believe that other DPD officers are committed 
to their work. The least and most experienced officers have the strongest 
belief in the dedication of fellow officers. 
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Table 13 

Dedication/Job Commitment 


Factor Based Scores* 


Standard 
N3Row Group Mean Deviation 

l. Entire DPD, 1973 2.8 0.88 1134 
2. Entire DPD, 1976 2.9 0.79 1814 
3. Same Officers, 1973 2.8 0.85 882 
4. Same Officers, 1976 3.0 0.78 882 

Officers' Experience in 19731 

13+ years 2.8 0.94 297 
6. 10-12 years 3.0 0.89 58 
7. 7-9 years 2.9 0.94 153 
8. 4-6 years 2.8 0.88 209 
9. j 0-3 years 2.7 0.81 409 

Officers' Experience in 19762 

10. 13+ years 2.8 0.78 511 
11. 10-12 years 3.1 0. 78. 208 

12. 7-9 years 3.0 0.81 243 
I 

I13. 4-6 years 3.0 0.78 432 
2.9 34814. 0-3 years 0.81 

Officers Promoted Pre-19732 

15. Sergeants 2.9 0. 77 186 
2.9 0.7916. Lieutenants 41 
2.717. Captains 1.00 9 

Officers Promoted Post-19732 

3.2 0.79 74Sergeants18. 

3. 1 0.68 2319. Lieutenants 
2.8 0. 72 1520. Captains 

*The lower the score, the stronger the belief in police officers' 
sense of dedication. 
11973 data 
21976 data 
3All factor score calcu lations use replacement with means procedure on 
an item-by-item basis. 
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Table 13, continued 

Standard N3Group Mean*Row Deviation 

Officers Hired Pre-19731 

0.84 970
2 . 8 
21. Remained 
22. 2.9 1.13 35
Resigned by 1976 


0 . 79 
 16
23. Resigned/Returned 3.2 
by 1976 


* The lower the score, the stronger the bel1ef 1n pOllee off1cers' 
sense of dedication. 
11973 data 
21976 data 
3All factor score calculations use replacement with means procedure on 
an item-by-item basis. 
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GOAL II-C. JOB SATISFACTION 

Project Rationale 

It is important that DPD officers be proud of their work and satis
fied with working in the DPD. Officers who are satisfied with the various 
facets of their work are presumed to work more effectively with citizens 
and to remain employed in the department for a longer period of time, rep
resenting financial savings to the department, given the cost of recruit 
ing and training officers . 

Indicators of Job Satisfaction 

The use of a summary measure of job satisfaction assumes that ante
cedents and consequences of satisfaction are the same over the various 
facets of the work situation . There is no evidence to support this assump
tion, and, in fact, the opposite appears more likely. Consequently, sev
eral indicators of satisfaction were developed for the 1973 HRD question
naire. Responses for 62 items, ranging broadly over various aspects of 
police work, were factor analyzed using a principal components procedure. 
This resulted in the identification of nine factors, each pertaining to 
satisfaction with a specific aspect of police work. Items retained on 
these job facet satisfaction factors had commonalities of four or above; 
the nine factors explained 50 percent of the total variance. (See Appen
dix A for items comprising the factors and their loading.) The factors 
are as follows: 

Satisfaction Factors 

Satisfaction with immediate supervisor . 
Satisfaction with police work roles. 
Satisfaction with promotion opportunities. 
Satisfaction with top management. 
Satisfaction with departmental recognition 

of accomplishments. 
Satisfaction with job security. 
Satisfaction with pay. 
Satisfaction with job autonomy. 
Satisfaction with personal advancement. 

Thirty-five of the items which defined these nine factors were included 
in the 1976 questionnaire. A factor analysis of these items produced 
eight factors which were the same as the first eight factors listed above. 
The ninth factor, "Satisfaction with personal advancement," was a single 
item factor at Time 1 and did not emerge at Time 2. For purposes of 
comparison, factor-based scores were constructed at Time 1 and Time 2. 
As reported in Goal I-0, these scores consist of the means of the sums 
of scores for those items which best identify each factor at both times. 
(See Appendix A for identification of the items for each factor.) Com
parisons in terms of mean factor-based scores are made for each of the 
following groups: 

l . the entire department in 1973 and 1976. 
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2. the same officers in 1973 and 1976. 

3. officers hired since 1973 and officers hired before 1973. 
4. officers promoted since 1973 and officers promoted earlier. 
5. officers who have left the department since 1973 and those 

who remained. 

Question 1. Does the entire department differ in 1973 and 1976? 
(Rows 1 and 2, Table 14) 

For the entire department, the average level of job satisfaction 
changed very little between 1973 and 1976. In 1976, officers were more 
satisfied with promotion opportunity, slightly more satisfied with top 
management and their own recognition, slightly less satisfied with their 
work roles and with their job autonomy. At both times, satisfaction 
was generally high with supervisors, work roles, job security, pay, and 
job autonomy. Satisfaction with promotion opportunities and top manage
ment generally was lower. 

Question 2. Do the same officers differ in 1973 and 1976? (Rows
3 and 4, Table 14) 

These officers indicate even less change over time . They were 
slightly less satisfied in 1976 with their wcrk roles, promotion oppor
tunities, and job autonomy, and slightly. more satisfied with job security 
and top management in 1976 . 

Question 3. Do officers hired since 1973 differ from officers 
hired before 1973? (Rows 5-14, Table 14) 

In 1976, officers hired since 1973 (Row 14) were slightly more satis
fied with work roles and with promotion opportunities and job security 
than were more experienced officers. Responses were similar for new of
ficers in 1973 (Row 9) and indicate that with respect to job satisfaction, 
officers hired since 1973 do not differ from those hired previously. 
Although the differences are slight, officers with 4-6 years experience 
in 1976 (Row 13) tend to be less satisfied with supervisors, work roles, 
promotion opportunities, top management, and recognition than are other 
groups of officers; they are more satisfied with pay than are the other 
groups . 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from officers 
promoted earlier? (Rows 15-20, Table 14) 

Sergeants promoted since 1973 were slightly more satisfied in 1976 
with promotion opportunities and with job security than sergeants pro
moted earlier . They were slightly less satisfied with work roles, recog
nition, and pay than sergeants promoted earlier. 

Lieutenants promoted since 1973 were less satisfied in 1976 with 
supervisors than those promoted earlier. They were more satisfied with 
promotion opportunities and job security than lieutenants promoted earlier. 
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Table 14 
Facets of Job Satisfaction 

Mean Factor-Based Scores for Satisfaction with: 

Work Roles ** 


Standard 

Deviation 


0.75 

0 . 79 

0.69 

0. 77 

0. 78 

0.83 
0. 79 

0.83 

0.63 

0.82 

0.85 
0.80 
0.79 

0.66 

F3: Promotion F : Top 
Opportunity ** M~nagement ** 

Mean 

4.0 

4.1 

4 . 0 

4.1 

4.1 

4.0 
4.3 

4.0 

3.8 

4.1 
4 . 2 

4.1 
4.3 

3.7 

Standard 

Deviation 


1.06 

1.03 

1.05 

l. 07 

1.17 
1.17 

1.00 

l. 11 

0.90 

l. 01 
l. 13 

1.06 

1. 02 

0.90 

Row 

1. 

2. 
3. 

I 

I 4. 

Group 

Entire DPD, 1973 

Entire DPD, 1976 

Same Officers, 1973 
Same Officers, 1976 

! Officers' Experience in 19731 
i 
! 5I • 13+ years
' 

6. 10-12 years
I 7. 7-9 years 

i
I 

8. 4-6 years 
I 9. 0-3 years 
! Officers' Experience in 19762 

I 

: 10. 
: 11. 
' 12. 

13. 

! 14. 


13+ years 
10-12 years 
7-9 years 
4-6 years 
0-3 years 

*The higher the score, 
**The lower the score, 

F 1 : 

Mean 

4.6 

4.6 

4.6 
4.6 

j4.7 
I 

i 4.6 
I 

: 4.4 

4.5 

4.6 

!4.7 


Supervisors* 

Standard 
Deviation 

I 

1.18 

1.04 

l. 16 

1.05 

1.13 

1. 22 
1.28 

1 . 21 

1.16 

! 0.98 


14.6 J 
1.0914.5 1.11 

4.4 1.06 

4.7 l. 01 
- ~--

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2Attitudes measured in 1976. 

the greater the satisfaction. 
the greater the satisfaction. 

F2: 

Mean 

1. 5 

1.8 

1.5 

1.8 

1.6 

1.6 
1.6 
1.5 

1.4 

1.8 

1.8 

1.9 

i l. 9 
i 1 . 6 

Mean 

4 . 1 

3.7 

4.1 

3.7 

4.0 
4.3 

4.3 
4.1 

4.0 

3.5 

3.8 

3.7 
3.9 

3.7 

Standard 
Deviation 

1.08 

0.93 

l. 07 
0.95 

1.12 
! l. 17
I 

I 1.08 
1.06 
1.04 

I 0.93 

1. 02 
I 
I 

0.98 

I 
0.84 

0.89 

N 

1134 . 

1814 

882 
882 

297 

58 
153 
209 

409 

511 
208 
243 

432 

399 
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Table 14, continued 

Fl: Supervisors* F2: 

I 

Standard 
Row Group Mean Deviation ~~ean 

Officers Promoted Pre-1973 2 

15. Sergeants 4.7 1.04 1.8 

16. Lieutenants 4.8 1. 04 1.8 

17. Captains 4.9 0.92 2.2 
Officers Promoted Post-19732 

18. Sergeants 4.8 0.87 2.2 

19. Lieutenants 4.4 l. 32 1.7 
20. Captains 5.1 0.76 1.6 
Officers Hired Pre-19731 

21. ! Remained 4.6 1.16 1.5 
I . 

22. : Resigned by 1976 4.5 1.24 1.8 
I 

23.l Resiqned/Returned 4. 3 1.08 1.8 
. . ___b)' 1976 

* The higher the score, the greater the satisfaction. 
** The lower the score, the greater the satisfaction. 

Work Ro1 es ** 

Standard 
Deviation 

0.75 

0.66 

1.68 

0.98 

0.66 

0.55 

0.69 

1 .11 

0.97 

F3: Promotion F : Top 
Opportunity ** M~nagement ** 

Standard Standard 
Mean Deviation Mean Deviation 

4.2 1.05 3 . 6 0.97 
3.9 1.02 3.4 l. 02 
3.4 1.03 3.2 l. 32 

3.6 1. 02 3.5 0.88 
3.2 0.86 3.4 1.02 
3.3 1. 25 3.0 l. 21 

4.0 1.05 4.1 1.07 

3.9 0.97 4.0 l. 02 

3.9 1.11 4.6 l. 25 

N3 

179 

41 
8 

71 

21 

11 

970 

35 

16 
-

1 Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2 Attitudes measured in 1976. 
3 All factor score calculations use replacement 

with means procedure on an item-by-item basis. 
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Table 14, continued -----l------------ I F5 : Recogn~t i on for 1 F6 : job Security j' F7 : Pay j F8 :~ono-my 
; Accomp11shment * * ** 

N1 Row Group I * _____
' i Standard Standard I Standard - (Standard
l __j It1e~.!l Oeviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean --L--P~viation 

; l. Entire DPD, 1973 ,3.6 ;· ~.95 3.9 1.26 14.1 1.17 2.4 I 0.89 1134 

2. Entire DPD, 1976 !3.8 0.83 4.1 1.10 : 4.1 1.11 2.7 ! 0.37 1814 
i . I I ; I 8823. l Same Off1cers, 1973 1 3.6 0.94 4.0 1.26 . 4.1 1.15 2.4 0.89l 


882 

Officers' Experience in--19_7_31 
4. Same Officers, 1976 j3.8 I 0.87 4 . 1 1.12 1 4.1 l 1.09 2.7 i 0.861 

5. 13+ years 3.8 

6. 10-12 years 14.0 
7. i 7-9 years 3.5

1I I 
8. I 4-6 years i3.5 

I 
I 9. j0-3years !3.6 

0.99 l. 19 3.8 1. 22 2.6 1. 05 I 297 

0.96 4.1 1 . 21 . 3.9 1.04 2.3 0.98 58! 
0.96 3.7 ! 1.43 4.2 1. 21 2.4 0.93 153 

0.91 i
. 

3.7 l
: 

1.30 4.2 l. 11 2.2 0.83 209 
I I 

0.91 i3.9 1.21 ! 4.2 1 . 14 2.3 0.76 409I I l 
; 

Officers' Experience in 19762 

10. ! 13+ years 4.0 0.86 
I 

4.3 r 1. 05 l 3. 9 I 1.11 I 2. 7 ! 0.90 ! 511 
i : 

11. . 10-12 years 3.8 0.35 4.0 I 
! 
I 

1.18 . 4.2 ! 
! 1.09 2.8 I 0.91 208 

I
12. i 7-9 years 3.7 0.82 4.0 1.13 ! 4.0 1.10 2.7 I 0.88 243 

13. ~4-6 years 3.6! 0.83 ' 4.0 
I 

1.06 l4.4 1.08 . 2. 6 
I 

i 

I 
0.78 I 432 

14. 0-3 years 3.7 0.76 . 4 . 2 l.ll 4.0 I 1.11 i 2. 7 0.86 399 
2Officers Promoted Pre-1973

15. ~ Sergeants 4.0 0.86 4 . 3 0.98 I 4 .0 ! 
: 1.11 ! 2.9 I 0.90 ~ 179 

!
! 16. : Lieutenants 4.0 0.75 4.4 1.04 I3.1 1.14 ; 3.0 i 0.90 41: i 
1 17. i Cajl_tai ns 4.3 0.89 5.0 0.83 3.2 I 0.69 I 2.4 i 0.99 I 8 

*The higher the score, the greater the satisfact1on. Attitudes measured in 1973 

**The lower the score, the greater the satisfaction. 
2
Attitudes measured in 1976 
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Table 14, continued 

F5: Recognition for 
Accomplishment 

Row Group * 
Standard 

r~ean Deviation 

Officers Promoted Post-19Z32 
~---· .... 

18. Sergeants 3.7 0.79 
19. Lieutenants 3.9 0.87 
20. Captains 4. 4 0.66 
Officers Hired Pre-1973 1 

21. Remained 3.6 0.93 

22 . Resigned by 1976 3.2 1.03 
23. Resigred/Returned 3.3 l. 13 

by 1976 

F6: 

Mean 

4.5 
4.7 
4.5 

4.0 
3.7 
3.8 

Job Security 
* 

1 Standard 
Deviation 

l 1 . 11 
' 

l 
0. 87 
1.40 

! 1.25 
I 
I 1.20 

i 1.32 

F7: Pay 
* 

Fa: 

Standard 
Mean Deviation Mean 

:3.8 l. 04 2.8 
1 3.6 0.76 3.0 
13.7 l. 21 2.5 

4.1 l. 15 2.4 
4.4 1 . 13 2.0 
4.6 0.96 2.6 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2Attitudes measured in 1976. 

Autonomy 
** 

N 
Standard 
Deviation 

0. 77 71 I 

0.99 21 
0.59 11 

0.88 970 
0. 79 35 
0.79 16 

* The higher the score, the greater the satisfaction. 

**The lower the score, the greater the satisfaction. 
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Captains promoted since 1973 were more satisfied with supervisors, 
work roles, promotion opportunities, top management, recognition, and job 
security than captains promoted earlier. They were slightly less satis~ 
fied with pay than those promoted earlier. 

Question 5. Do officers who have left the department since 1973 
differ from those who have remained? (Rows 21-23, Table 14) 

Officers who left were somewhat less satisfied with work roles, 
with recognition and job security than officers who remained. They were 
more satisfied with pay and job autonomy than officers who remained. Of
ficers who resigned and later returned were less satisfied with super
visors and top management than were officers in the two comparison groups; 
they were more satisfied with pay than the other two groups. 

CONCLUSIONS 

There is l ittle indication of job dissatisfaction among Dallas police 
officers . They registered generally high satisfaction with supervisors , 
work roles, job security, pay, and job autonomy. For the entire depart
ment, satisfaction with work roles and job autonomy decreased slightly 
between 1973 and 1976 . At both times, satisfaction with promotion oppor
tunities and top management was generally lower although satisfaction 
with top management had increased slightly by 1976. In 1976, it was 
observed that officers with four to six years experience registered slightly 
less satisfaction on several factors than did other groups of officers. 

EVALUATION OF GOAL III: CHANGE OFFICERS' PERCEPTIONS OF THE POLICE 

Two indicators of changing officer perception of the police are 
identified. These include: 

A. Increased status of patrol. 

B. Increased importance of human relations. 

GOAL III-A. INCREASED STATUS OF PATROL. 
Project Rationale 

Patrol historically has been the organizational location of rookies 
and officers never promoted. One goal of the DPD project was to enhance 
the perceived and real value of being a patrol officer. Patrol officers 
were to develop a professional self-identity which would make them want 
to remain in police field services rather than in police administration. 
Such a professional self-identity would allow officers to deal with the 
public from a position of assurance and high self-esteem. Presumably, 
officers would thus feel no compulsion to "prove" their authority in 
each citizen encounter. They would be even-handed and assured in their 
relations with citizens, and citizens in turn would respond more favor
ably toward them. 

Attitudes toward patrol were measured in two ways. Table 15 pre
sents responses to a question about the merits of patrol in relation to 
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other units. Table 16 presents factor-based scores for a factor called 
"Status of Patrol'' which is composed of three questions about the desir
ability of patrol. Table 17 contains information about officers' willing
ness to spend their entire careers in the patrol division. 

The question on which Table 15 is based is the following: 

How would you compare patrol duty with other assignments 

in the department? Use the following code: 


1 = Patrol is much better than other units 
2 = Patrol is somewhat better than other units 
3 = Patrol and other units are the same 
4 = Other units are somewhat better than patrol 
5 = Other units are much better than patrol 

Genera1 image Nature of contact with the 
--Supervision --public 
--Pay and benefits Recognition by department
--Promotion opportunities Recognition by citizens 

Responses will be compared for the following groups: 

1. the entire department in 1973 and 1976 . 

2. the same officers in 1973 and 1976. 
3. officers hired before and after 1973. 
4. officers promoted before and after 1973. 
5. officers who left the department after 1973 and those who 

remained. 

Question 1. Does the entire department differ in 1973 and 1976? 
(Rows 1 and 2, Table 15) 

In 1973 officers saw patrol as being similar to other units in 
terms of promotion opportunities and recognition. The pay and benefits 
in patrol were considered slightly worse than in other units. Patrol was 
compared more favorably to other units in terms of image, supervision, 
and the nature of public contact. By 1976 the overall evaluation of 
patrol, relative to other units, had worsened. 

Question 2. Do the same officers differ in 1973 and 1976? (Rows 
3 and 4, Table 15) 

The attitudes of the same officers over time are almost identical 
to those of the entire department. 

Question 3. Do officers hired since 1973 differ from officers 
hired before 1973? (Rows 5-14, Table 15) 

Officers hired since 1973 (Row 14} rate patrol higher in terms of 
image, supervision, public contact, and recognition than do more 
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Table 15 

Relative Merits of Patrol* 


l 
Image Supervision Pay and Promotion Nature of RecognitionGroup Benefits Opportunities Public Contact 
Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard

Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation 
I

l. i Entire DPD, 1973 2.2 1. 18 2.4 1.15 3.2 0.82 3 . 1 0.94 2.1 1. 21 2. 9 1. 37 
I •2. ! Ent1re DPO, 1976 2.7 l. 21 2.9 1.18 3. 3 0.88 3. 1 0.94 2.4 1. 31 3. l 1. 27 

3. Same Officers 1973 2.2 1.18 2.4 l. 15 3.2 0.81 3. l 0.92 2.0 1.21 2.9 l. 37 

4. Same Officers 1976 2.7 l. 23 2.9 l . 19 3.3 0.88 .3. l 0.92 2.4 1.30 3.2 1.25
-- - ---·-  -  -

Officers' Experience in 19731 

N Missing 
Data 

ll 04 30 

1693 121 

862 20 

844 38 

l. 16 2.4 3. l5. 13+ years l. 17 0. 77 3.0 0.94 2.3 l. 23 2.8 l. 30 281 16~-3 
6 . 10-12 years .4 1. 27 2.5 l. 21 3. 0 0. 77 2.8 0.82 2.2 1.20 2.9 1. 33 57 l 
7. 7-9 years L 14 2.5 l. 20 3.4 0.87 3.3 0.97 2. l l. 25 3. 1 l. 42 149 4f, .2 

. 0. 931. 26 l. 15 3.38. 4-6 years . 2 2.5 0.72 3.2 2. 1 l. 26 3.2 l. 38 204 5 

2.3 l. 10 0.88 J.O9. i 0-_3_ years 2. 1 ' l . 14 0. 93 1.9 I l , 123. 2 ' 2.8 l. 39 405 · 4 

Officers' Experience in 19762 

l 0. 13+ years 2. 8 

ll. 10-12 years 2.8 

12. 7-9 years 2.8 

13 . ~4-6 years 2 . 9 

14. 0-3 vears ~.4 

l . 12 

l. 21 

1.25 

l. 29 

l. 17 

2.9 

2. 9 

3.0 

3. 1 

2.5 

1.19 

l . 20 

l. 23 

l. 15 

l. 05 

3. 2 

3.3 

3.4 

3. 5 

3.5 

0. 81 

0.87 

0.88 

0.89 

0. 91 

2.9 

3. l 

3. l 

3.2 

3. 2 

0. 91 

0.88 

0.99 

0.90 

0.99 

2.6 

2.6 

2. 5 

2.3 

2.0 

l. 28 

l. 32 

l. 37 

1.32 

l. 22 

2.7 

3.2 

3.3 

3.3 

3. 1 

l. 17 

l. 23 

1. 26 

l. 26 

l. 32 

465 

188 

230 

415 

379 

46 

20 

13 

17 

20 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 
*The lower the score, the higher the rating of patrol in relation to other units. 2Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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Table 15, continued 

Pay and PromotionImage Supervision
Row1 Group Benefits Opportunities 

Standard Standard Standard Standard 
Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation 

Officers Promoted Pre-19731 

15. Sergeants 2.8 1.16 2.6 1.15 3. l 0.83 2.9 0.86 
16. Lieutenants 2 . 9 0.98 2.6 1.01 3. l 0.69 .3. l 0.85 

17. Captains 2.9 l. 36 2.9 1. 05 2.9 0.78 2.4 0. 73 

Officers Promoted Post -1 9732 

18. Sergeants 3. l l. 23 2.5 0.97 3.3 0.87 2.9 0.72 

19. Lieutenants 2.3 0.97 2.3 l. 19 3.0 0.64 2.8 0.60 

20. Captains 3. 1 0.88 2.5 0. 92 3.2 0.77 3.0 0.76 

Officers Hired Pre-1973 1 

21. Remained 2.2 1.2 2.4 1.1 3.2 0.82 3. l 0.92 

22. Resigned by 1976 2.5 1.4 2.4 1.2 3.5 0.90 3.1 1.20 

I 23. Resigned/Returned 2.6 1.3 2.4 1.0 3.0 0.82 3.0 1.03 
by 1976 

Nature of RecognitionPublic Contact 
Standard Standard 

f~ean Deviation Mean Deviation 

2.7 l. 20 3.0 l. 20 
2.7 l. 23 2.7 l. 15 
2.8 l. 72 3.3 l. 32 

2.8 l. 35 3.4 1. 25 
2.5 1.34 2.6 1.12 

2.7 l. 23 3.3 l. 03 

2.0 1.2 2.9 1.4 
2.2 1.4 3. 1 1.7 
1.9 1.0 3.2 1.4 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2Attitudes measured in 1976. 

Missing
; 

N Data 

175 11 

38 3 

9 0 

72 2 
23 0 

15 0 

946 24 

33 2 
16 0 

*The lower the score, the higher the rating of patrol in relation to other units. 
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Table 16 


Status of Patrol 

Factor Based Scores* 


Row Group 

1. ·Entire DPD, 1973 

2. Entire DPD, 1976 
3. Same Officers, 1973 
4. Same Officers, 1975 

Officers' Experience in 19731 

' 

5. 

6. 

7. 
8. 

9. 

13+ years 

11 0-12 years 
I 

I' 7 9 - years 

~4-6 years 
0-3 years 

1 Officers' Experience in 19762 

I 13+ years!10. 
I 11. 10-12 years 

1 12. .7-9 yea r s 

1 13. 4-6 years 
14. 0-3 years 

Officers Promoted Pre-19732 

115. ISergeants 

16. ILieutenants 
' ' I 

i 17. jCaptains 

Officers Promoted Post-19732 

18. Sergea nts 

19 . Lieutenants 

20. Captains 

Mean 

2.8 

2.6 

2.8 

2.6 

3.2 
3.2 

2 9 
2.7 

2.5 

2.8 

2.7 
2.6 
2.5 

2.6 

3.0 

2.9 

3.0 

3. 1 

2.8 

2.8 

! 

Standard 
Deviatio n 

1.11 

0. 91 

1.11 

0.93 

1.17 

1. 22 

1 19 

1.11 
1. 90 

0.85 

0.95 
0.89 
0.92 

0.93 

0.90 
0. 59 

0.77 

0.92 

0.67 

0.89 

: 

N 

1134 

1814 

882 
882 

297 

58 

153 

209 
409 

511 

208 
243 
432 

399 

186 

41 

9 

74 

23 

15 

*The lower the score, the higher the status of patrol. 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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Table 16, continued 

Row Group *Mean 
Standard 
Deviation N 

Officers Hired Pre-19731 

21. 

22. 

23. 

Remained 

Resigned by 1976 

Resigned/Returned by 1976 

2.8 

2.8 

2.8 

l. 10 
0.88 

1.04 

970 

35 

16 

*The lower the score, the higher the status of patrol. 

1Attitudes measured in 1973 . 
2Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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Table 17 

Percentage Distribution of 

Desirability of Career in Patro l 


Row Group 

1. Entire DPD, 1973 

2. Entire DPD, 1976 

3. Same Officers, 1973 

4. Same Officers, 1976 

Officers' Experience in 19731 

5. 13+ years 
6. 10-12 years 
7. 7-9 years 
8. 4-6 years 
9. 0-3 years 

Officers' Experience in 19762 

10. 13+ years 

11. 10-12 years 

12. 7-9 years 

13 . 4-6 years 

14. 0-3 years 

Like 
Very ~·1uch 

25.0 

13.0 

24.9 

15.5 

27 . 1 

27.6 

27.0 

25.6 

22.4 

15.2 

13. 5 

15. 1 

9.0 

12 .8 

Like Like Wouldn't Dislike 
Moderately Slightly Care Slightly 

21.1 I 8.3 8.4 15 .4 

I16.3 
! 

10.3 7.6 16. 3 

I23 . 0 l 8.3 I 7.9 15 .5 

I j18.4 11.7 8.9 15 . 1 

13 . 6 5.4 10.9 15 . 9 
17. 2 6.9 13.8 10.3 

15 . 8 I 

! 11.2 16.5 13.2 

24.6 I 6. 3 5.3 15.0 

I27.5 10.6 4 .4 16. 7 l 

I12.0 I 7.9 9.9 15. 8 I 

I 

15.0 i 8.2 8 . 7 19 . 8 ! ! 
i i 

23 .1 ! 11.8 7.6 14 .3 

16. 7 I 11.6 6.3 17.9 

18. 1 I 12.6 5. 5 j 14.3 

Di slike Dislike (N) Missing 
~~oderate ly Very Much ' Total ' Data 

(1127) 76.2 15.5 100 .0 
(1800) 14 9.2 27.4 100.0 
(870) 125.6 14.7 100 . 0 
(870) 128.2 22 .3 100.0 

7. 5 19.7 295 2 
5.2 19. (1 58 0 

5.9 10.5 I 1s2 1 

5.3 17.9 i 207 2 
j ' 

6.1 12.3 J 407 2 ' 

I 

(507) 47.9 31.4 100. 0 
(207) 

8 . 7 26.1 100.0 1 

I (238) 
I 5. 9 22 . 3 100.0 5 

(431 ) 1 

I 
9.7 28.8 100.0 

(398) l12.6 24 .1 100 . 0 

1 Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2 Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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Table 17, continued 

Row Group 

Officers Promoted Pre-19731 

15. Sergeants 

16 . Lieutenants 

17. Captains 

Officers Promoted Post-19732 

18. Sergeants 

19. Lieutenants 

I' 20. Captains 

Officers Hired Pre-1973 1 

i 21 . Remained 

22. Resigned by 1976 

23. Resigned/Returned by 
1976 

Like 
Very Much 

21.6 

7.3 

33.3 

8 . 1 

21.7 

26.7 

25.1 

20.6 

18.7 

Like 
Moderately 

12.4 

19.5 

22.2 

24.3 

26.1 

13.3 

21.5 

23.5 

31.3 

Like 
Slightly 

7.0 

4.9 

0.0 

14.9 

8.7 

13 . 3 

8.3 

5.9 

6.3 

Wouldn 1 t 
Care 

10.3 

4.9 

22.2 

6.8 

4.3 

0.0 

8.2 

8.8 

12.5 

Dislike 
Slightly 

11.3 

26.8 

1 1. 1 

16.2 

21.7 

20.0 

16. 1 

11.8 

12.5 

Dislike Dislike 
Moderately Very Much 

8.1 29.2 

14.6 21.9 

0.0 11. 1 

8.1 21.6 

13.0 4.3 

6.7 20.0 

5.8 15.0 

8.8 20.6 

6.3 12.5 

(N) Missing! 
Total Data 

I 
I 

( 185) 1100.0 
(41 ) I 

100 . 0 0 i 

(9) 0100.0 

! 

10~:6) 0 
(23) 0100.0 
( 15) 0 I 

100.0 i 
I 

__j
(965) 5 I 

100.0 
I(34) 

100.0 1 
( 16) 0100.0 

1 Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2 Attitudes measured in 1976. 

, 
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experienced officers (Rows 10-13). Newer officers rate patrol lower with 
respect to pay and benefits and promotion opportunities than do their 
more experienced colleagues. In general newer officers in 1976 (Row 14) 
rated patrol less highly than did their counterparts in 1973 (Row 9). 
These differences correspond to changes for the entire department (Rows 
1 and 2) and for the same officers (Rows 3 and 4) over time, and do not 
suggest that officers hired since 1973 hold different attitudes toward 
patrol than did officers hired before them. 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from officers 

promoted before 1973? (Rows 15-20, Table 15) 


Generally, officers promoted since 1973 rate patrol much like of

ficers promoted earlier. Among officers promoted since 1973 (Rows 18
20), lieutenants have a more favorable attitude toward patrol than do 

sergeants or captains. 


Question 5. Do officers who left the department since 1973 differ 
from those who remained? (Rows 21-23, Table 15) 

Officers who left the department viewed the image of patrol and its 
pay and benefits les s favorably in 1973 than did officers who remained. 
Nevertheless, they saw patrol as better than or roughly equal to other 
units. Officers who resigned and returned evaluated the image of patrol 
less favorably than did officers who remained and evaluated pay and bene
fits more favorably than did officers who resigned but did not return. 

The three questions which comprise the factor "Status of Patrol" 

(See Appendix E) are the following: 


1. 	 One disadvantage of being promoted is that you have to 
give up your job on the streets to become an adminis
trator. 

2. 	 I wish there were some way that I could be promoted 
without having to leave my job working a beat. 

3. 	 There should be ways to improve your rank by doing a 
good job at working a beat instead of having to be
come an administrator. 

Factor-based scores are presented in Table 16 for the following groups: 

1. 	 the entire department in 1973 and 1976. 

2. 	 the same officers in 1973 and 1976. 

3. officers who joined the department since 1973 and officers 
who joined earlier. 

4. 	 officers promoted since 1973 and those promoted before. 

5. officers who left the department since 1973 and those who 
remained. 
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Question 1. Does the entire department differ in 1973 and 1976? 
(Rows 1 and 2, Table 16) 

The responses are very similar in both years, indicating at both 
times that officers accord patrol a slightly positive status. 

Question 2. Do the same officers differ in 1973 and 1976? (Rows 
3 and 4, Table 16) 

The same officers accord patrol a slightly higher status in 1976. 

Question 3. Do officers who joined the department since 1973 differ 
from those who joined earlier? (Rows 5-14, Table 16) 

Officers hired since 1973 (Row 14) accord patrol about the same 
status as officers hired earlier (Rows 10-13.) The pattern differed in 
1973 when newer officers (Row 9) rated patrol higher than did their more 
experienced colleagues (Rows 5-8). A comparison of the 1973 and 1976 data 
indicates that the differences are not the result of different kinds of 
officers being hired since 1973. Rather, from 1973 to 1976 more experi
enced officers came to believe more strongly that there should be means 
to career advancement while continuing to do patrol work. 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from those pro
moted earlier? (Rows 15-20, Table 16) 

More recently promoted officers view patrol with slightly more favor 
than do more recently appointed supervisors. 

Question 5. Do officers who left the department since 1973 differ 
from those who remained ? (Rows 21-23, Table 16) 

There is no difference among these groups. 

Data in Table 17 are based on the question: "How would you feel 
about being assigned to patrol during all your years in the department?" 
Compariso ns of responses are made for the ·following groups: 

1. entire department in 1973 and 1976. 

2. same officers in 1973 and 1976 . 
3. officers who have joined the department since 1973 and officers 

who joined earlier. 
4. officers promoted before and after 1973. 

5. officers who left the department since 1973 and those who re
mained. 

Question 1. Does the entire department differ in 1976 from 1973? 
(Rows 1 and 2, Table 17) 
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In 1976, officers are less positive about the prospect of spending 
their careers in patrol; in 1973, 54 percent indicated some degree of 
liking for such a career; in 1976, 40 percent liked the idea. 

Question 2. Do the same officers differ in 1973 and 1976? (Rows 
3 and 4, Table 17) 

In 1973, 56 percent of these officers would have liked to spend 
their careers in patrol; by 1976, this was true for 46 percent of these 
same officers . 

Question 3. Do officers hired since 1973 differ from officers 
hired earlier? (Rows 5-14, Table 17) 

Responses of officers hired since 1973 (Row 14) are similar to 
those of officers with seven to nine years of experience . Forty-five to 
50 percent of these groups would like to spend their careers in patrol. 
Thirty-five to 38 percent of the other groups would like such a career. 

Officers hired since 1973 (Row 14) exhibit a lesser desire for a 
career in patrol than did new officers hired before 1973 (Row 9) . But 
the whole department became less positive toward a career in patrol from 
1973 to 1976; therefore, the differences between new officers in 1973 and 
1976 are probably unrelated to changes in recruitment during that period. 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from officers 
promoted before 1973? (Rows 15-20, Table 17) 

Sergeants and lieutenants promoted since 1973 {Rows 18 and 19) are 
somewhat more positive toward a career in patrol than their counterparts 
who were promoted before 1973 (Rows 15 and 16) . Captains promoted at 
either time respond similarly . 

Question 5. Do officers who have left the department since 1973 
differ from those who remained? (Rows 21-23, Table 17) 

Officers who resigned (Row 22) respond similarly to those who re
mained in the department (Row 21). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Generally, officers viewed patrol as a good unit in which to work 
in the DPD although this attitude has declined slightly in three years. 
However, responses also indicate that officers would not like to remain 
in patrol for the duration of their careers. Officers liked the prospect 
of such a career even less in 1976 than they did in 1973. A comment should 
be made here. The original goal of the DPD, and a step toward enhancing 
the status of patrol, was to make it possible ultimately for patrol of
ficers to be able to achieve a pay level comparable to that of captain. 
And in fact, data from Table 16 indicate that officers became more sup
portive of this goal between 1973 and 1976. While that may have been 
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a commendable goal, it was in no way related to fiscal and political 
realities and was not realized. If progre ss had been made to achieve 
the financial goal, officers might have indicated greater wi llingness to 
remain in patrol. By contrast, failure to achieve the goal may have 
resulted in the growing disillusionment about a career in patrol which 
was reflected in Table 17. 

GOAL III-B. 	 INCREASED IMPORTANCE OF HUMAN RELATIONS AND PUBLIC
SERVICE FUNCTIONS OF THE POLICE 

Project Rationale 

It is necessary to improve the quality of the relations between 
police and citizens, especially minority citizens. Further, the goal is 
to emphasize the full-service function of the police, rather than just 
the crime-related functions. The project was to change the perceptions 
and behavior of police regarding their function through recruiting dif
ferent kinds of people, academy training, retraining, development of 
specialties, and decentralization. 

A series of attitudi1nal items was used to measure this goal. This 
included questions about how much time officers felt they should spend 
in a variety of police activities, what officers thought should be indi
cators of good performance, and three items which clustered in a factor 
called service orientation. (See Appendix B.) 

The first question reviewed was: 

How much of the total depa rtment time do you think should 
be spent on each of the following activities? 

Indicate how much time you think should be spent by us ing 
the following code: 

:;:1 All of· the departmental time 
2 Very much of the departmental time 
3 Much of the departmental time 
4 A moderate amount of the departmental time 

:;:5 Little of the departmental time 

6 Very little of the departmental time 


:;:7 None of the departmental time 

Patrolling in cars Getting to know juveniles 
--Patrolling on foot Questioning suspicious 
- -Controlling traffic persons 
--Investigating crimes _ _ Searching suspiciou s per
- -Telling the public about sons 
- -pol ice work _ _ Explaining rights to sus
___Assisting persons in pects 

emergencies Understanding problems of 
Helping settle family --minority groups 

--confl i cts Explaining crime preven
--tion techniques to citizens 

Informing people about 
--available services 
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Table 18-A compares the attitudes of the entire departme nt in 1973 
with the attitudes of recruits who were in the training academy between 
mid-1973 and late 1975. In 1973, the entire department identified patrol
ling in cars, investigating crimes, assisting people in emergencies, and 
questioning suspicious persons as the activities in which police should 
be spending much of their time. The least important items were patrolling 
on foot, controlling traffic, telling the public about police work, and 
helping to settle conflicts. While recruits identified the same func 
tions as being important, they also rated understand ing the problems of 
minorities, getting to know juveniles, explaining rights to suspects, and 
explaining crime prevention techniques to citizens as deserving much of 
the department's time. The recruits emphasize service functions more than 
experienced officers in 1973. 

Table 18-B compares the 1976 responses of officers hired after 1973 
with the responses of all other officers in 1976. Both groups again iden
tified patrolling in cars, investigating crimes, assisting people in emer
gencies, and questioning suspicious persons as functions which deserve 
much of the officer's time. 

Strikingly, the officers hired since 1973 no longer emphasized the 
human relations aspects of police work as they had while they were re
cruits (Table 18-A). These data suggest that there is a powerful impact 
of actual field experience on officer attitudes. Regardless of whether 
officers had positive attitudes toward human relations activities when 
they were recruited or whether these attitudes were instilled by the train
ing academy, they appear to have been eliminated during the early field 
experience . 

Below are listed several factors which could be used as indicators 
of a "good" police officer. Please indicate how i mportan t you think each 
of these factors should be as an indicator. Use this code: 

l Much more important than it now is 

2 Somewhat more important than it now is 

3 = Same importance as it now has 

4 = Somewhat less important than it now is 

5 = Much less important than it now is 


Infrequent valid citizen Frequent pedestrian checks 
--complaints --Quick response to calls 

Frequent traffic arrests --Responsiveness to needs of the 
--Frequent misdemeanor arrests --beat 
--Frequent fe1ony arrests Infrequent resist arrests 

Frequent car checks 	 =====Infrequent disciplinary actions 

Table 19 provides comparisons between: 

1. 	 the entire department in 1973 and 1976. 

2. 	 the entire department in 1973 and the 1973-1975 recruits. 

3. 	 the 1973-1975 recruits and their later scores as experienced 
officers. 
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*Table 18-A 

Mean Importance1of Functions 


Comparison of Recruits and Entire DPD, 1973 


Row Functions 

Entire DPD, 19732 

N=ll34 

Recruits3 

1973- 1975 
N=314 

~1ean 
Standard 
Deviation Mean 

Standard 
Deviation 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

6.' 

7. 

8 . 

9. 

1 0. 

11. 

12. 

13 . 

14 . 

Patrolling in cars 1.4 0.66 1.3 0.53 

Patrolling on foot 3.7 1.23 3.2 1.13 

Controlling traffic 3.3 1.34 2.4 1.07 

Investigating crimes 1.6 0.82 1.4 0.62 

Telling the public about police work 3.2 1.19 2.3 1.00 

Assisting persons in emergencies 2.0 1.10 1.5 0.80 

Helping settle family conflicts 3.6 1.34 2.9 1.23 

Getting to know juveniles 2.5 1.03 2.0 0.89 

Questioning suspicious persons 2. 1 0. 94 2.2 0.97 

Searching suspicious persons 2.5 1.19 2.4 1.09 

Explaining riqhts to suspects 3.1 1.42 2.0 1.17 

Understanding problems of minorities 2. 8 1.26 1.9 1.02 

Explaining crime prevention techniques 
to citizens 2.7 1.19 2.0 1.96 

Informing people about available services 3.1 1.23 2.3 1. 01 

*Because of scale differences for this item in the 1973 and 1976 questionnaires, Table 
18-A and Table 18-B are not comparable. The comparisons within each table are based 
on the same scale. 

11=very much; 6=very little 

21973 data 

3data collected from recruits from 1973 to 1975. 
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*Table 18-B 


Mean Importance1of Functions 

Comparison of Officers Hired Between 


1973 and 1976 and All Other Officers i n 1976 


Row 

l. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

11 . 

12. 

13 . 

14. 

Officers Hired2 

Between 1973 and 1976 
Function N=399 

Standard 
~lean Deviation 

Patrolling in cars 2.4 0.76 
Patrolling on foot 4.2 1.08 
Controlling traffic 4.0 1. 09 
Investigating crime 2.5 0.87 
Telling thepublic about police vwrk 4.0 1.08 
Assisting_ persons in emer_g_encies 2.8 1.10 

He1ping_ settle fami lv conflicts 4.3 1.25 

Getting_ to know juveniles 3.5 0.93 
Questioning suspicious persons 2.8 0.97 
Searching suspicious persons 3.2 1.15 
Explaining rights to suspects 3.8 1. 41 
Understanding problems of minorities 3.8 1. 21 

Explaining crime prevention techniques 
to citizens 3.4 1.12 

Informing people about available services 3.8 1.11 

All Other3 

Officers in 1976 
N=l394 

Standard 
r~ean Deviation 

2.6 0.76 
4.0 1.14 
4.0 1. 20 
2.4 0.82 

4.2 1 . 12 

2.9 1.18 

4.5 1.24 

3 .5 1. 01 

2.9 0.93 

3.3 1.15 

4.0 1.45 

3.9 1. 25 

3.7 1.14 

4.2 1.17 

*Because of scale differences for this item in the 1973 and 1976 questionnaires, Table 
18-A and Table 18-B are not comparable. The comparisons within each table are based 
on the same scale . 

1l=very much; 6=very little 
21976 data for officers who had been recruits in 1973, 1974, or 1975. 
31976 data. 
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Table 19 
Mean Importance*of Officer Evaluation Factors 

Entire DPD, 19731 

Row Evaluation Factors N=ll34 

Mean 

1. Infrequent valid citizen complaints 3. 1 
2. Frequent traffic arrests 3.2 

3. Frequent misdemeanor arrests 3.0 

4. Frequent felony_ arrests 2.0 
5. Frequent car checks 2.7 

6. Frequent pedestrian checks 3.0 

7. Quick res~onse to calls 2.2 
8. Responsiveness to needs of the beat 2.1 
9 . Infrequent resist arrests 2.5 

llo .- Infrequent disciplinary actions 2.9 

Standard 
Deviation 

0 . 97 

0.95 
0 . 87 

0.93 
0.96 

0.83 
0.87 
0.84 
0.89 
0.93 

Recruits 2 

1973 - 1975 
N=314 

Standard 
t~ean Deviation 

2.3 ! 1. 11 

2.9 
! 

0.96i 

2 . 6 i 0.92 

1.8 I 0. 88 
2.8 

! 
1.03 

2.9 0.97 

1.5 i 0.70 

1.3 : 0.59 
2.3 I 

I 1. 06 
2.0 0.94 

Officers Hired 3 
Between 1973 and 1976 

N=399 

Standard 
Mean Deviation 

2.8 0.99 

3.3 0.90 

3.0 0.75 

2 .2 0.86 
3. 0 0.88 

3. 1 0.83 
2.3 0.83 
2.0 0.79 
2.7 0.83 
2.7 0.88 

A11 Other4 
Officers in 1976 

N=l394 

Standard 
Mean Deviation 

2.8 0.91 

3.2 0. 91 

3.1 0.77 
2.1 0.87 
2. 9 0.89 

3.0 0.83 
2.2 0.82 
2. 0 0.80 
2.6 0.82 
2.7 0.81 

*1 = much more important ; 6 = much less important 
11973 data 
2data collected from recruits from 1973 to 1975 . 
31976 data for officers who had been recruits in 1973, 1974, or 1975. 
41976 data 
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4. 	 officers hired between 1973 and 1976 and all other officers 
in 1976. 

1. The responses for the entire department in 1973 (N=ll34) and 
all officers in 1976 (~=1394) are similar, with three exceptions: in 
1976 officers considered "infrequent valid citizen complaints" (Row 1) 
and "infrequent disciplinary actions" (Row 10) as more important evalua
tion factors than they did in 1973, "frequent car checks" (Row 5) were 
considered less important in 1976 than in 1973. 

2. Recruits between 1973 and 1975 rated many of the evaluation 
factors as more important than did the entire department in 1973. They 
were much more likely to emphasize the importance of ''infrequent valid 
citizen complaints" (Row 1) and "infrequent disciplinary actions" (Row 
10) than was the entire department as a whole in 1973 . 

3. For officers hired between 1973 and 1976, the importance of 
many of the evaluation factors had declined since the officers were in 
the academy . This is especially apparent for "infrequent valid citizen 
complaints," "frequent misdemeanor arrests," "quick response to calls," 
and "infrequent disciplinary actions." 

4. The responses of officers hired between 1973 and 1976 and all 
other officers in 1976 are almost identical. Again, the data suggest 
that new officers quickly adopt the attitudes of their more experienced 
colleagues when they enter the field. 

Table 20 presents factor-based scores for the factor service 
orientation (see Appendix B for items) for the following groups : 

1. 	 the entire department in 1973 and 1976. 

2. 	 the same officers in 1973 and 1976. 

3. 	 officers hired since 1973 and officers hired before 1973 . 

4. 	 officers promoted since 1973 and those promoted earlier. 

5. officers who have left the department since 1973 and those 
who have remained. 

Question 1. Does the entire department differ in 1973 and 1976? 
(Rows l and 2, Table 20) 

Responses are very similar in both years. 

Question 2. Do t he same officers differ in 1973 and 1976? (Rows 
3 and 4, Table 20) 

Again, responses are almost the same at both times. 

Question 3. Do officers hired since 1973 differ from those hired 
earlier? (Rows 5-14, Table 20) 
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Table 20 

Service Orientation 


Factor-Based Scores* 


Row 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Group 

Entire DPD, 1973 

Entire DPD, 1976 

Same Officers, 1973 

Same Officers, 1976 

Officers' Experience in 19731 

5. 13+ years 

6. 10-12 years 

7. 7-9 years 
8 . 4-6 years 

9. 0-3 y_ears 

Officers' Experience in 19762 

10 . 13+ years 

11. 10-12 years 

12. 7-9 years 
13. 4-6 years 

14. 0-3 years 

Officers Promoted Pre-19732 

15. Sergeants 

16. Lieutenants 

17 . Captains 

Officers Promoted Post-19732 

18. Sergeants 

19. Lieutenants 

20. Captains 

Officers Hi red Pre-1973 1 

21. Remained 

22 . Resigned by 1976 
23. Resigned/Returned by 1976 

Standard 
Mean Deviation N 

1.9 0. 61 1134 
2.0 0.58 1814 
1.9 0.58 882 
2.0 0.56 882 

1.8 I 0.59 297 
1.9 0.57 58 
2.0 0.67 158 
1.9 0.64 209 
2.0 0.56 409 

l 1.9 l 0.55 511 

I 1.9 0.62 208 
I 

2.0 I 0.54 243 
2.1 0.57 432 
2.0 0.59 399 

l 
1.9 0.55 179 

1.9 0.62 41 

1.5 0.17 8 

I 2.0 0.61 71 

I 
2.0 0.55 21 

1.9 0.29 11 

1.9 0.57 970 

2. 0 0 . 55 35 
2.2 0. 70 16 

*The lower the score, the more positive the orientation toward the factor. 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 

2Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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There is almost no difference amo ng the experience groups in 1976. 
Officers with four to six years of experience indicate slightl y less ser
vice orientation than do other groups. Officers hired since 1973 (Row 14) 
respond exactly as new officers did in 1973 (Row 9). 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from those pro
moted earlier? (Rows 15-20, Table 20) 

Sergeants and lieutenants appointed at either time respond similarl y. 
More recently appointed captains indicate a slightly stronger service 
orientation than do more experienced captains. 

Question 5. Do officers who have left the department si nce 1973 

differ from those who remained? (Rows 21-23, Table 20) 


Those who resigned and returned show slightly less service orienta

tion than do officers in the other two groups . 


CONCLUSIONS 

Statements about the public-service functions of the police draw 
high levels of agreement. In addition, it is interesting that officers 
seem increasingly to recognize that such public service functions should 
play an important part also in performance evaluations. 

EVALUATION OF GOAL IV: INCREASED PROFESSIONALISM* 

Six indicators of the attainment of increased professionalism are 

identified : 


A. Increased status of patrol. 

B. Increased educational attainment. 

C. Increased importance of peer evaluation. 

D. Decreased isolation and alienation. 
E. Increased job commitment. 

F. Changed work orientation. 

*The conceptua l problem regarding the use of the term professionalism 
has been discussed in Chapter 1 of this volume. For the purposes of this 
evaluation we are referring to professionalism as it is discussed in the 
sociology of the occupations, particularly teaching and social work, 
rather than in the bureaucratic sense that has characterized the pro
fessionalism movement in policing. 
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GOAL IV-A. INCREASED STATUS OF PATROL 

Project Rationale 

As any occupation becomes professional, the actual practitioners of 
that occupation increase in social status. In the classical professions-
medicine, academia, law, and the clergy--the members of the profession who 
actually perform the services hold high status. While the situation is 
somewhat different for professionals who work in bureaucracies (e.g., 
social workers and teachers), they do enjoy a relatively high status, and 
many practitioners maintain a goal of continued field practice. That has 
not been the case for patrol officers. Often patrol is of low status-
that which you do if you haven't yet received a promotion or if you don't 
qualify for anything else. As policing professionalizes, more emphasis 
will be placed on patrol (field services) as a career. (The Dallas pro
ject envisaged patrol as a "horizontal career," with the patrol officers 
ultimately able to earn as much as captains.) 

Findings. The findings regarding the increased status of patrol 
were presented in Goal III-A. Briefly, the findings were that while 
patrol is seen as a good place to work in the DPD, it is not a place 
where officers want to spend their entire careers . As the conclusion 
of that section pointed out, status and desire to remain at a practice 
level will probably continue to be associated with levels of pay. Until 
pay levels of patrol officers approach parity with other levels in 
police departments, it is unlikely that programs to enhance patrol will 
have much effect. 

GOAL IV-B. INCREASED EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT 

Project Rationale 
All professions have long periods· of socialization, at least to a 

baccalaureate level (e.g . , teaching, nursing), often to a masters level 
(e . g., social work) or to a doctorate level (e.g., academia, medicine). 
Based on the concept that professions are learned occupations consisting 
of both knowledge and skills which can be communicated, college educa
tion is seen as necessary. As polici:ng accumulates knowledge and skills, 
prolonged socialization will be necessary. 

Findings. Educational requirements and educational achievement 
have substantially increased from 1973 to 1976 both for officers already 
in the DPD in 1973 and for those recruited since (See Goal I-A for the pre
sentation of findings.) 

GOAL IV-C. INCREASED IMPORTANCE OF PEER EVALUATION 
Project Rationale 

Only as a result of long socialization are the knowledge and skills 
of a profession attained. The res ult is that only colleagues who have 
maintained their practice skil ; ~ can evaluate the performance of a pro
fessional . Outsiders sinply lack the esoteric knowledge to make judg
ments. Furthe r , administrators who have left practice cannot be expectec 
to have maintained their practice knowledge. As a result, professionals 
are accountable to internalized norms and peer evaluation. 
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Peer evaluation has been measured by two attitudinal items which 

formed one factor, "Peer Evaluation." (See Appendix B.) Agree -dis

agree responses were asked for the following statements: 


1. Other officers are better able to decide who should be pro 

moted than are supervi sors. 


2. Evaluation of my competence as a police officer should be by 

my fellow officers. 


Using factor-based scores, comparisons will be made for the follow
ing groups: 

1. the entire department in 1973 and 1976. 

2. the same officers in 1973 and 1976. 

3. officers hired since 1973 and those hired earlier. 

4. officers promoted before and after 1973. 

5. officers who have left the department since 1973 and those 

who remained. 


Question 1. Does the entire department differ in 1973 and 1976? 

(Rows 1 and 2, Table 21) 


The responses are essentially the same in both years , indicating 
that officers disagree slightly with peer evaluation. 

Question 2. Do the same officers differ in 1973 and 1976? (Rows 
3 and 4, Table 21) 

The responses are very similar at both times. 

Question 3. Do office rs hired since 1973 differ from those hired 
earlier? (Rows 5-14, Table 21) 

Officers hired since 1973 (Row 14) and officers with four to six 
years experience are slightly more likely to support peer evaluation 
than more experienced officers. Officers hired since 1973 (Row 14) re
spond the same as new officers in 1973 (Row 9). 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from officers 
promoted before 1973? 

Sergeants and lieutenants promoted at either time res pond similarly. 
Captains promoted since 1973 indicate a weaker belief in peer evaluation 
than captains promoted earlier. Nevertheless, captains, lieutenants, and 
sergeants promoted since 1973 respond in the same way. 

Question 5. Do officers who have left the department since 1973 
differ from those who remained? (Rows 21-23, Table 21) 
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Table 21 

Peer Evaluation 


Factor-Based Scores* 


Row Group Mean 
Standard 
Deviation N 

1. Entire DPD, 1973 

2. Entire DPD, 1976 
3. Same Officers, 1973 

4. Same Officers, 1976 
Officers' Experience in 19731 

5. 13+ years 

i 6. 10-12 years 

i 7. 7-9 years 
I 

8. 4-6 years 
9. 0-3 years 

, Officers' Experience in 19762 

: 10. 13+ years
i 
! 11. 10-12 years 

12. 7-9 years
i 
I 13. 4-6 years 
' 14. 0-3 years 

Officers Promoted Pre-19732 

I 
i 

3.7 

3.6 

3.7 

3. 6 

4.0 

4.2 

3.6 

3.5 

3.5 

3.8 
3.6 

3.7 

3.4 
3 . 5 

! 

! 
l 

1.11 

0.98 

l. 09 

1.03 

l. 13 

l. 16 

1.15 

1.05 

1.03 

0.99 
l. 01 

l. 01 

0.93 
0. 91 

1134 

1814 
882 

882 

I 297 
' 58 

153 

! 209 

I 409 

I 
511 

: 
208 

i 
i 243 

432 
i 

l 348 

15. Sergeants 

16. Lieutenants 

17. Captains 

Officers Promoted Post-19732 
I 

. 18. Sergeants 
I; 19 . Lieutenants 

20. Captains 

Offi cers Hired Pre-19731 

4.0 

4.0 
3.7 

4. 0 

4. 1 

4.0 
I 
J 

0.97 

0.93 

0.97 

0.02 

1.08 
o. 78 

! 186 
41 

i 9 

I 74 

23 
I 

15I 

21. Remained 3.7 1.09 970 

22. Resigned by 1976 
23. Resigned/Returned by 1976 

3.8 

3.4 

1.33 
l. 21 

35 
16 

*The lower the score, the stronger the belief in Peer Evaluation 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 

2Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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Officers who left and did not return are very similar to those who 

remained. Officers who resigned and returned are more likely to support 

peer evaluation than officers in the two other groups. 


CONCLUSIONS 

Only slight differences were found between 1973 and 1976 for the 

factor, Deer Evaluation and at both times officers slightly disagreed 

with the concept. When the two items were analyzed separately, it was 

apparent that officers were more inclined to believe that peers should 

determine competence (65 percent agreed) than that peers should deter

mine promotions (only 35 percent agreed.) 


GOAL IV-D. DECREASED ISOLATION AND ALIENATION. 
Project Rationale 

As a result of their increasingly urban or1g1ns, cosmopolitan inter
ests, and education with its socializing effects, police officers will be
come less socially isolated and alienated. 

Findings. As discussed previously (location) changes were found in 
these dimensions over time. Part of this could be explained by the fact 
that officers measured at Time l seemed to have surprisingly low levels 
of isolation and alienation . 

GOAL IV-E. INCREASED JOB COMMIT~~ENT. 

Project Rationale 

Persons who are emp loyed in occupations that are professions are 
consi dered to be in that profess ion because they "profess." That is, 
they have a commitment to service which is, according to the professional 
mode l, their primary motivat ion for being in that profession . 

Findings. Levels of job commitment were uniformly high in 1973 and 
1976 with no substantial changes. Some modest patterns emerged suggest 
ing that the least and most ex perienced officers are most likely to be
lieve that other officers are committed to their work. 

GOAL IV-F. CHANGED WORK ORIENTATIONS. 
Project Rationale 

Professionalism is a major orientation toward work that might in
fluence job-relevant attitudes, but it is only one of a number of impor
tant variables that have been examined by researchers. Drawing from the 
work of one group of researchers 1/ the evaluators reasoned that orienta
tions toward police work would be- described by three major concerns : 

1. John H. Goldthorpe, David Lockwood, Frank Beckhofer, and 
Jennifer Platt, The Affluent Worker: Industrial Attitudes and Behavior 
(Cambridge: The University Press, 1968) . 
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(1) Officers' feelings about who should have the opportunity to evaluate 
the performance of police officers (citizens, fellow officers, community 
leaders, or others). This factor gets at a critical aspect of profes
sionalism. (2) The relative importance to officers of attaining certain 
conditions in work, such as greater income, work autonomy, and prestige. 
These factors have to do with 11 the meaning of work, 11 and are commonly 
measured in the literature. (3) The importance of -standards in policing, 
including attitudes toward 11 professionalizing 11 the force and increasing 
educational requirements. 

Items from the 1973 HRD survey measuring these concerns were factor 
analyzed; they yielded four orientations toward police work. (See Appen
dix B.) Together the four generated factors explain 48 percent of the 
variance. (Items that define each factor are underlined; minimum load
ing of .500 was demanded.) 

Following the work of Wilensky (1964) 2/ and Goode (1969) we hypo
thesized that a professionalism factor would-emerge, composed of certain 
attributes such as desire for increased education and professionalization, 
peer review, work autonomy, and public service. Other factors distinct 
from professionalism, having to do with the meaning of work, would also 
emerge . The results were somewhat different from predictions. A public
service factor emerged, but the education and professional standards items 
formed their own factor--concern with increas2d standards for police. 
The items dealing with respondents' sensitivity to community judgment of 
policing also fell on a separate factor. And concerns about income, pro
motion, and recognition fell on still another factor. The results sug
gest a more complex set of dimensions than initially conceived. Obviously, 
sensitivity to community judgment, service orientation, and concern with 
increased standards are values recognized as important for the human 
relations minded police officer. 3/ But they do not exist as a single 
11 package 11 profile. -

The items which loaded most highly on these four factors at Time 
were included in the 1976 survey. When factor analyzed, they produced 
the same four factors, in the same order, and with very similar factor 
loadings as at Time 1 (see Appendix D). In addition, a fifth factor 
which can be identified as 11 Concern with peer evaluation 11 emerged at 
Time 2. (The fifth factor at Time 1 had been uninterpretable.) 

The four factors are as follows (see Appendix D for the items com
prising them): 

2. H. L. Wilensky, 11 The Professionalization of Everyone? 11 

American Journal of Sociology 70, September 1964, 33-50 . 

3. President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration 
of Justice, Task Force Report: The Police (Washington, D.C.: U.S. 
Government Printing Office, 1967). 
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F Sensitivity to community judgment1 

Concern with work mobility
F2 	 = 


= Service orientation
F3 

Concern with increased standards F4 

Mean factor-based scores are compared for these groups: 

1. the entire department in 1973 and 1976. 
2. the same officers in 1973 and 1976. 

3. officers hired since 1973 and those hired earlier. 

4. officers promoted since 1973 and those promoted previously. 

5. officers who have left the department si nce 1973 and those 

who remained. 


Question 1. Does the entire department differ in 1973 and 1976? 

(Rows 1 and 2, Table 22) 


On each of the factors, the scores are slightly higher in 1976, 
suggesting a declining orientation toward these aspects of professionalism. 

Question 2. Do the same officers differ in 1973 and 1976? (Rows 

3 and 4, Table 22) 


Here again, the scores increased slightly in 1976. 

Question 3. Do officers hired since 1973 -differ from those hired 
earlier? (Rows 5-14, Table 22) 

The most experienced officers in 1976 (Row 10) indicate the most 
sensitivity to community judgment. There are no systematic differences 
for the second and third factors. Officers hired since 1973 (Row 14) 
indicate the greatest concern with increased standards. New officers 
in 1973 (Row 9) scored similarly on this factor; by 1976 these officers 
(Row 13) indicated less concern with increased standards. There is no 
evidence that officers hired since 1973 feel differently from officers 
hired before them. 

Question 4. Do officers promoted since 1973 differ from those 
promoted earl ier? (Rows 15-20, Table 22) 

The differences are very slight with two exceptions: more experi
enced captains indicate a somewhat greater service orientation and more 
recently appointed supervisors at all l evels indicate greater concern 
with increased standards. 

Question 5. Do officers who have left the department since 1973 
differ from thos~ who remained? (Rows 21-23, Tabl e 22) 
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Table 22 


Work Orientations 

Factor-Based Scores* 


Fl : F2: F3: F4: ! 
! 
I
Sensitivity to Concern with Service Concern with 

Work Mobility OrientationCommunity Judgment Increased Standards Row ' Group N 
I
. Standard Standard Standard Standard 

Deviation 'Mean' Mean ' Mean Deviation Deviation t~ean Deviation 
. -~-

l,qEntire nP~, 1073
1. 2.7 1.05 2.1 0.77 I) . 61 
 3.0 1134 .
1. 09 
2. Entire DPD, 1976 
 3.0 1.11 2.2 0.76 2.0 0.58 3.3 l. 00 1814 
 I 


Same Officers, 1973 
 882 
 i
3. 2.7 1. 03 2.1 0. 75 
 1.9 0.58 3.0 1. 07 
882 !4. Same Officers, 1976 
 3.0 1.12 2.2 0.74 2.0 0.56 3.4 1.02 

! 
I
Officers' Experience in 19731 

' 

13+ years 297 '5. 2.5 l.D7 2.3 0.85 1.8 0.59 1 3.1 1.15 
. 2. 6
6. 10-12 years 0.73 2.1 0.75 1.9 0.57 1.13 58 i
I 2.9 

7. 7-9 years 2.9 1. 07 2. i 
 0.70 2.0 0.67 i 3.1 1.18 158 'I 

8. 2.7 1. 07 2.14-6 years 0.75 1.9 0.64 I 2.9 I 1. 03 209 


0-3 years 2.8 1. 03 2.1 0 . 74 
 0.56 2.9 1.032.0 409
I~9. 
I 

~ 

I 


I 


10. 13+ years 
10-12 years 11. 

12. 7-9 years 

13. 4-6 years 

14. 10-3 ears 

2.7 
3.0 

3.1 
3.1 

3.2 

1.04 I 2.3 

1.19 

1. 11 


l. 10 

1.06 

2.2 

2.3 

2.1 

2.1 

0.84 

0.75 

0.78 

0.70 

0 .7 0 
*The lower the score, the more positive the orientation toward the factor. 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 

2Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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1.9 511
0.55 i 3. 5 0.95 
1.9 0.62 I 3.4 I 1.04 208 


I 


2.0 I 0.54 I
I 

3.4 I 0.99 
 243 

2.1 I 0.57 3.3 1.00 432 

2.0 0.59 l 3.0 I 0.98 399 




Table 22, continued 

! -
I 

-~--·----

Fl : F2: 

I Sensitivity to Concern with 
I Community Judgment Work Mobility

_] 
Group 

Standard Standard 

' .. -·-
Mean Deviation Mean Deviation 

' ')!Officers Promoted Pre-1973'

i 15. Sergeants 2.9 l. 02 2. l 0.72 

116. Lieutenants 2.5 0. 75 2.2 0.67 
i 17. Captains 2.5 0.50 1.9 0 . 53
lOfficers Promoted Post-19732 

I 
Jl8. Sergeants 2.9 1. 11 2.1 0.88 
!19. Lieutenants 2.7 0.95 2.0 0.68 
l 20. Captains 2.8 0.70 2.1 ! 0.39 
iOfficers Hired Pre-19731 

' 

I 2.1 121. Remained 2.7 1.03 0.76 
22. Resigned by 1976 2.9 1. 20 0.74

I I 2 . 0 I 
I 23. Resigned/Returned by 1976 3.4 1.06 2.3 0.72 

*The lower the score , the more positive the orientation toward the factor. 

1Attitudes measured in 1973. 
2Attitudes measured in 1976. 
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F3: F4: 
Service Concern with 

Orientation Increased Standards N 

Standard Standard 
Mean Deviation t~ean Deviation 

1.9 0 . 55 3.5 0.94 179 

1.9 0.62 3.3 0 . 96 41 
1.5 0.17 3. l 1. 03 8 

2.0 0.61 3.0 1.06 71 

2.0 0.55 2.8 1. 02 21 

1.9 0.29 2.7 1. 06 ll 

1.9 0.57 3.0 1.07 970 

2.0 0.55 2.8 1.16 35 

2.2 0.70 3 . 2 1.49 16 



Officers who resigned and did not return are similar to those who 
never left. Officers who resigned and later returned are less sensitive 
to community judgment, less concerned with work mobility, less inclined 
toward service orientation, and less concerned with increased standards 
than are those officers who never resigned . 

CONCLUSIONS 

In general, work orientations appear to have become slightly less 
professional in the DPD during the. three years studied. The exception 
is among officers hired since 1973; these people indicate greater con
cern for increased standards than do people hired before 1973. Among 
all supervisory ranks promoted since 1973, there is a greater concern 
for increased standards than among supervisors promoted before 1973 . 

PERFORMANCE MEASURES 

The measurement of police performance has been an acute problem for 
administrators, researchers, and evaluators of the police. Although polic
ing is not unique in this regard (the same problems have plagued effective
ness studies in court systems, social work, psychotherapy, and education) 
the lack of agreement as to what the basic functions of the police really 
are has exacerbated the problem in policing. The evaluators were aware 
of these problems from the beginning of the evaluation, and the original 
plans were to have observers ride with patrol officers, observe their per
formance, record the information, and finally expert judges (both police 
and non-police) were to make judgments on the quality of performance. 
(Even that would still be one step removed from the outcome of an of
ficer's behavior, i . e., whether citizens really benefited by what took 
place. It would be an evaluation of process rather than outcome, for an 
outcome evaluation was simply too expensive and methodologically too 
difficult to attempt. Chapter 3 describes the reasons for abandoning the 
observer approach.) 

· Although the observations were cancelled, it was felt important that 
the evaluation get as close to officers' ~ehaviors as possible. While few 
changes were noted in the attitudes of officers over time, the critical 
goal of the project was to change officer performance. (The question of 
the relationship between attitudes and performance will not be addressed 
in this report. That relationship remains murky, in part because of the 
methodological difficulties inherent in measuring attitudes in relation 
to specific behaviors, and in measuring the specific behaviors themselves.) 

As a result, the indicators used to reflect officers' performance 
will be DPD record information of variables generally considered by police 
administrators to be measures of performance. The early plan of the 
evaluation had envisaged collection and use of these data, but the orig
inal purpose was to compare them with observations of actual performance. 

Confidence in these data is warranted by the fact that the DPD has 
not substantially changed its record systems over the years; it is a 
well-kept record system and the data have been carefully collected and 
coded. 
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But all of the data have problems associated with them. These go 
beyond the problems of all recordkeeping in all social agencies--lack of 
standardization in data collection, verification of its accuracy, and so 
forth--to include the fact that most of these indicators are only theoret
ically rather than empirically linked to performance. Thus, the number 
of complaints an officer receives can be logically and theoretically 
assumed to indicate aggressive behavior toward citizens. It is equally 
logical that some officers simply are far more active, that is, that they 
have a much higher proportion of contacts with citizens, and as a result 
have a similarly greater number of complaints. Such competing interpre
tations could be offered for each of the indicators used. 

With these cautions and caveats in mind, data for the following 
indicators are presented: 

1. Sick time 

2. Injury time 

3. Suspension time 

4. Automobile accidents 

5. Chargeable automobile accidents 

6. Incidents of injury to . prisoners 

7. Incidents of weapons fired 

8. Number of commendations 

9. Number of complaints 

10. Number of complaints sustained 

11. Supervisory ratings 

The first five can be viewed as indicators of orga~izational ef
ficiency or of the extent to which the department is able to use its 
human resources and equipment in an economically efficient manner. The 
last six are indicators of the quality of service being delivered to the 
public. Clearly, these are at best indirect measures of police perfor
mance, subject to all the problems discussed above. But the indicators 
listed above are those which a city agency and city administration would 
examine in assessing performance. We will analyze these indicators as 
the best available evidence of the performance of Dallas officers, asking 
of each: 

1. Do the same officers differ in 1972 and 1975?~ 

2. Do officers hi red since 1973 differ from tho se hired earlier? 

3. Do offi cers who have left the department since 1973 differ 
from those who remained? 

4. Performance data are used for th e calendar year before the 
administration of each questionnaire. 
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Question 1. Do the same officers differ in 1972 and 1975? (Rows 
1 and 2, Table 23) 

The same officers had slightly more sick, injury, and suspension 
time in 1975. Table 24 indicates that 50 percent of these officers used 
more sick time in 1975, while only 5 percent had more injury time and 
3 percent had more suspension time. 

Question 2. Do officers hired since 1973 differ from those hired 
earlier? (Rows 3-6, Table 23) 

Officers hired since 1973 (Rows 5 and 6) used slightly less sick 
and injury time during their first years in the department than did of
ficers hired earlier. Suspension time was more nearly equal for the two 
groups. 

Question 3. Do officers who have left the department since 1973 
differ from those who remained? (Rows 7-9, Table 23) 

Officers who res igned, including those who returned, used more sick 
days than did officers who never left the department. There was almost 
no difference among the groups in terms of injury time. 

Question 1. Do the same officers differ in 1972 and 1975? (Rows 
l and 2, Table 25) 

The same officers experienced more automobile accidents as a group 
in 1975 than in 1972; 19 percent of the officers (Table 26) accounted for 
the increase. In terms of the other performance indicators, these of
ficers behaved substantially the same at the two times. 

Question 2. Do officers hired since 1973 differ from those hired 
previously? (Rows 3-6, Table 25) 

Officers hired in 1974 experienced during their first year of duty 
more automobile accidents, more chargeable accidents, and more injuries 
to prisoners than did first year officers hired in 1971. Second year 
officers hired in 1973 experienced fewer accidents, and fewer chargeable 
accidents, but more injuries to prisoners than did second year officers 
hired in 1971. 

Question 3. Do officers who have resigned since 1973 differ from 
those who remained? (Rows 7-9, Table 25) 

Officers who resigned and did not return had slightly more auto
mobile accidents than did officers in the other two groups. 

Question 1. Do the same officers differ in 1972 and 1975? (Rows 
1 and 2, Table 27) 

These officers received sl ightl y fewer complaints and commendations 
in 1975. This finding is repeated in Table 28. 
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Question 2. Do officers hired since 1973 differ from those hired 
earlier? (Rows 3-6, Table 27) 

More recently hired officers (Rows 5 and 6} experienced fewer com
plaints and coflillendations in their first years than did officers hired 
before 1973 (Rov1s 3 and 4). They experienced a slightly higher rate of 
sustained complaints than did officers hired before 1973. Thi s may simply 
reflect the same change over time seen in Rows l and 2. 

Question 3. Do officers who resigned differ from those who re
mained? (Rows 7-9, Table 27) 

Officers who resigned and did not return had markedly lower super
visory rat ing s than did officers in the two other groups. This suggests 
that not all of these resignations may have been so voluntary as they 
appeared on paper. Officers who resigned and later returned had sub
stantiall y more commendations and complaints than did officers in the 
other two groups. 

CONCLUSIONS 

We have examined DPD record-based personnel data to evaluate the 
effect of the HRD on the behavior of officers. Behavior, as indicated 
by such information, appears not to have changed during the three-year 
period. Perhaps the most interesting feature of the data was, as with 
the attitudinal data, the remarkable consistency of behavior over time. 
Changes, if any, were at the tenth of a percentage point. While it is 
true that some of the events (firing a weapon) are so rare that there 
may be a "bottoming effect" (it is so low to begin with that reducing 
it further is barely discernible), others, such as supervisory ratings, 
are in a range such that movement would be possible. If it is true 
that supervisors tend to rate on an extremely limited range, that would 
tend to reduce the value of superviso-ry ratings as an indicator of per
formance. But increasing the quality of supervision, ratings, and rewards 
was also a goal of the DPD. 

In sum, behavior as indicated by available data appears not to have 
changed. 
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Table 23 

Working Days Lost 
(Mean Number of Days) 
Patrol Officers Only 

1 

Row Group 

1. Same Officers, 1972 

2. Same Officers, 1975 

Officers' Experience in 1972 

3 . 2 years 
4. 1 yea r 

Officers' Experience in 19752 

5. 2 years 

6. 1 year 

Officers Hired Pre-19731 

7. ' Remained 
8. , Resigned by 1976 
9. J fS_e_signedLReturned 

Mean 

0.98 

1. 29 

1.11 
1. 11 

0.73 

0.84 

l 0 .67 

i 0. 91 
i 0.71 

Sick Days Injury Days 

Standard Standard 
Deviation Mean Deviation 

1.34 0.28 1.83 
1. 50 0.40 4 . 70 

1.13 0.11 0.83 
1.34 0.1 0 0 . 55 

0.69 0.00 0.00 
1.30 0.06 0.30 

0.69 0.23 0.10 

0. 73 0.10 0.05 
0.54 0_. 00 '------_Q_.O_Q___ 

Suspension Days Missing! 
N Data 

Standard 
t~ean Deviation 

0.02 0.18 278 6 
0. 05 0.34 276 8 

0. 04 0.36 153 ')
' 

0.01 0.04 67 1 

0. 03 0.19 44 4 
0. 01 0.10 67 3 

0. 01 0.11 566 0 
0.01 0.05 . 24 0 
0.00 0.00 14 0 

11972 data. 

21975 data. 
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Table 24 


Comparison of Lost Working Days, 1972 and 1975* 


! Type of Days

!Row ; Comparison InjurySick Suspension 

I
96.0 
i 


: 1 . l Same 12.0 89 . 1 

I 


! 2. ! ~1ore 50.4 5. 1 


l 
3.0 

I 
 I
Less 37.7 5.8 1.0J 3 . 1 
 j
I -- 

* Percentages refer to the similarity or difference among the same of
ficers in the two survey years. N=882. 
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Table 25 

Performance Incidents 
(Mean Number of Incidents) 

Patrol Officers Only 

Automobile ~hargea~1 e Injury to Weapon 
Accidents ~~~~~~~~~ Prisoner Fired N Missing

Row Group Data 
Standard Standard Standard Standard 

Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation 

1. Same Officers, 1972 0.44 0.64 0.14 0.39 0.07' 0.27 0.03 0.17 277 7 I 

2. Same Officers, 1975 0.38 1.02 0.13 0.36 0.06 0.25 0.00 0.00 278 6 ! 

Officers' Experience in 19721 

3. 2 years 0.41 0.63 0.16 0. 41 0.09 0.33 0.00 0.00 152 3 
4. 1 year 0.46 1.32 0.18 0.39 0.02 0.12 0. 00 0.00 66 2 

Officers' Experience in 19752 

5 . 2 years 0. 35 0. 72 0. 14 0. 41 0. l 6 0. 53 o. 00 0. 00 43 5 

6. 1 year 0.62 0.86 0.27 0.45 0.09 0.42 0.00 0.00 66 4 

Officers Hired Pre-19731 

7. Remained 0.43 0.66 0.17 0.42 0.09 0.31 0.09 1.47 I 546 20 
8. Resigned by 1976 0.55 0. 91 0.36 0.66 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 22 2 

9. Resigned/Returned 0.29 0.61 0.07 0 . 27 l 0.08 0.28 ~._9.0_0_ 0.00 I 13 1 

11972 data. 

21975 data. 
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Table 26 

*Comparison of Performance In c id ents, 1972 and 1975 


I 
Type of I nci dent 

Chargeable 
Row Comparison Automobile Automobile In j ury to I! Weapon

Accidents Accidents Pri s oner i Fired 
( 

I
Same 51.3 78.71. 88.8 I 
! 

97.0 
More ' 19. 1 : 10 . 1 
 5. 1
2. l o.o 

3 . j Less 29.6 11.2 6.1 3.0I 

* Percentages refer to the similarity and difference among the same of
fi cers in the two s urvey y ears . N=882 . 
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Table 27 


Evaluative Measures 

(Mean Value of the Measure) 


Patrol Officers Only 


Row Group 

l. Same Officers, 1972 

2. Same Officers, 1975 
Officers' Experience in 19721 

3. 2 years 

4. 1 year 
Officers' Experience in 19752 

I
I 5. 2 years 

6. l year 

Officers Hired Pre-1973 1 

7. Remained 

8. Resigned by 1976 

9. Resiqned/Returned 

Number of 
Commendations 

Standard 
Mean Deviation 

0.21 0.55 
0.11 0.43 

0.25 0.58 

0.16 0.54 

0.l 0 0.47 

0.06 0.29 

0.18 0. 51 

0.10 0.30 

0.57 0 . 94 

Number of Number of 
ComplaintsComplaints Sustained 

Standard Standard 
~1ean Deviation Mean Deviation 

0.28 0.55 0.10 0.33 

0.09 0.32 0.06 0.27 

0.20 0.46 0.05 0.24 

0.31 0.58 0.13 0.39 

0.15 0.41 0.13 0.33 

0.16 0 . 47 0.10 0.43 

0.22 0.48 0.09 0.30 

0.14 0.48 0.10 0.44 

0.36 0.63 0.21 0.58 

Supervisory 
Rating MissingN DataStandard I 

Mean Deviation 
I 

86.5 4.44 281 3 I 

86.1 6. 61 281 3 

85.2 7.6 152 3 
84 . 4 4.l 62 6 

85.1 l. 31 44 4 
85.6 l. 87 66 4 

86.9 5.10 530 36 
80.2 19.09 20 4 
84.9 4.65 14 0 

1 1972 data. 

2 1975 data. 
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Table 28 


Comparison of Scores on Evaluative Measures, 1972 and 1975* 


Nu mber of 
Number of Number of ' Complaints ' SupervisoryRow 'Comparison ' Commendations ' Complaints Sustained Ratin g 

l. Same 84.7 73.7 87.5 6.8 

2. r'1ore 4.3 4.6 4.3 41.4 

3. Less 11.0 21.7 8.2 51.8 

* Percentages refer to the s imil ari ty and difference among the same of
fi cers in the two survey years. 
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CHAPTER 5 


CONCLUSION 


Inevitably some of what we have presented in this volume will be 
seen by implication as critical of the DPD. We strongJy encourage readers 
of this volume to read the companion volume, which analyzes the process 
of change. With candor we make the following three comments. Their pur
pose is not intended as a palliative to our earlier observations . 

First, our respect for Chief Dyson is complete. He has identified 
most of the critical problems of policing, has conceived programs to deal 
with them, and has tried to implement those programs. We view Chief Dyson 
as one of the brightest, most capable police administrators in the country, 
by a wide margin. 

Second, The Book has not yet been written on how to innovate in or 
change an organization . Most of the literature is simplistic, compared 
with the real world of conflict, resistances, vested interests, etc., with 
which administrators are confronted as they try to make their organizations 
responsive to a changing society . 

Finally, The School has yet to be developed for chiefs. The turnover 
of chiefs in large cities is appalling. No system exists to train new 
chiefs or promising executives in the police field; there are almost no 
apprenticeships. Identifying a successor and preparing him or her for 
leadership is practically unheard of. 

Each new chief must learn anew how to deal with the press. Each new 
chief must learn anew how to deal with the intricacies of bureaucratic 
interaction . Each new chief must learn anew how to deal with police asso
ciations and unions. And each chief must learn anew and alone how short 
the euphoric "honeymoon" of the new appointment can be. Finally, each 
developing police association will have to learn how to manage conflict, 
the rules of conflict, and the trade-offs involved in a war of all against 
all. 

The goals of the Dallas program were meritorious, and the methods 
to achieve those public service goals were visionary. Chief Dyson 1 s 
plans have lost little in the passage of time . But, as this evaluation 
reflects, there has been little change in three years in the measured 
attitudes and performance of Dallas police officers. 

One could argue convincingly that it is still too early to expect 
most of the effects to have occurred . That may well be true . It may 
be true in part because some of the programs were implemented only very 
recently. It could also be true that future effects, if there are any, 
will be the result of both specific innovative programs and the fact that 
the DPD is a much wiser and more skillful organization now than it was in 
1971 . 

For, although the empirical findings show no changes--and we have 
confidence in those findings (they confirm our impressions)--we have 
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additional impressions that the DPD has changed substantial ly and now has 
skills and knowledge it did not have in 1971. Managers and supervisors 
at all levels have gained skills, experience, and wisdom since then. 
Officers, in general, are more accustomed to new ideas and practices. 
The department continues to attempt change. Decentralization, for example, 
is expanding . 

As outside observers, we have watched sophisticat ion develop at all 

levels and in many areas. The process of the last five years has taught 

so many people so many lessons that, in our judgment, the department now 

has the capacity to work toward many of the goals earlier posited for the 

DPD. (We don't mean to be overly optimistic; we are well aware that those 

skills also could be used to work toward goals considerably alien to those 

the PF originally funded.) 


The program that the DPD attempted was extraordinarily difficult. 
It now seems unquestionable that an effort at personnel reform raises an 
extremely complex and volatile set of issues. The more comprehensive such 
change is, the more politically sensitive it becomes in the internal dy
namics of an organization. A person's work is simply very important to 
that individual: It leads to definition of self; it provides t he where
withal to accomplish other goals; it determines the amount of free time a 
person will have; it provides a major network of friends. In many respects, 
a person "is" what he or she does. Efforts to modify the work a person 
does, where he or she does it, with whom, and with what equipment, are of 
great personal importance to incumbents. It is known that people will 
resist individually and in groups: they will strike, destroy equipment, 
and literally fight when their work is somehow threatened, appears to be 
threatened, or even is improved in ways they cannot foresee or understand . 

The Dallas proposal was a conprehensive effort at such change. The 
very nature of incumbents' jobs and the coworkers with whom they did them 
would change. The status of groups relative to each other would change. 
Ultimately some units would be eliminated. Most persons, at least theo
r etically, were meant to benefit through the increased status of patrol 
and increased opportunities for advancement, but the ways in which they 
were to benefit were unclear to many of them . "Flattening the organiza
tion" (reducing levels of management) meant that something had to happen 
to managers in the disappearing levels. Most of those managers were 
nowhere near retirement and they felt a vested interest in the current 
structure. The breakup of the Central Investigation Division was planned . 
The end of the academy was anticipated. These grou ps , too, represented 
significant vested interests. 

The point is, the Dallas plan was an implicit and explicit challenge 
to many powerful and established groups. The plan would directly threaten 
the existence of subunits of an organization. It would threaten established 
routines of the organization both internally and in its rel ationship to 
other government units. The leadership of the DPD attempted t o manage 
this change while still inexperienced and while attempting to manage the 
influx of millions of dollars from LEAA. Finally, the DPD attempted to 
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do this while struggling to define a relationship with a funding agency, 
the Police Foundation, which at that time was in its infancy and was com
municating its expectations unclearly. Frequent turnover of foundation 
personnel during the first year added to the confusion of the relation
ship. 

The question that we are sure to be asked by Police Foundation board 
members, staff of the DPD, former staff of the DPD, civilians who entered 
the DPD and now have dispersed, and staff of the Police Foundation who were 
affected is, "Was it worth it?" 

The cost was great. 

Many people went through great stress; some suffered physical and 
psychological reactions. 

Careers in many organizations were affected, many quite negatively; 
several of those were damaged to the point that people were forced to 
leave policing (whether from the DPD, the Police Foundation, or SMU). 
Other people survived the conflict quite well; many went on to successful 
careers·, some in policing, others in universities, others in consulting · 
firms, others in a variety of endeavors. 

The Police Foundation invested close to $2,500,000 in the program 
and evaluation. 

The Dallas Police Department and the city government invested enor
mous personnel resources in the program effort and in the evaluations. 

In some respects the answer to the question is discouraging. With 
the exception of increasing the educational level of personnel, few relevant 
changes in attitude and behavior were noted in the empirical evaluation. 

On the other hand, the DPD is quite different now from what it was 
in 1971. Some of the changes we have noted are: 

It deals easily with consulting agencies, universities, re
searchers, and other outside groups. There is little fear 
that it will be overwhelmed. 

It has developed the skill of collecting and managing data. 
(We suggest that management use of these data is still in 
its infancy, but all police departments are confronted with 
that.) 

It has developed an experienced pool of young administra

tors who have considerable experience in managing innova

tion and anticipating and managing resistances. 


It has publicly committed itself, through minority recruit 
ment, receipt of complaints, and decentralization, to in
creased civility in its relations with all citizens. We 
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have no doubt that racist attitudes persist, but a public 
commitment has been made to, and organizational behavior 
is oriented toward, increased civility. 

It continues to discover that many early concepts and plans 
drawn up by pre-OPA, OPA/MSB, and SMU staffs were well 
thought out, had potential for development, and were the 
products of reasonable people who were at best idealistic 
and bright, and at worst, politically naive. 

It has implemented some of the plans, especially in the 
academy and the personnel division. 

It knows that it can manage innovations, but in small doses 
and through the existing structure. 

It continues to decentralize decisionmaking, and forces 
people to make decisions. 

It has learned to deal with the press, regarding spec i fic 
program issues, with skill. 

It has changed personnel and leadership, but maintai ned 
goals. Chief Dyson's encouragement of Chie f Byrd to return 
to Dallas and the relativel y smooth transition f rom Ch ief 
Dyson's leadership to Chief Byrd's was important. In retro
spect, given the level of conflict in the DPD, the transi
tion was surprisingly quiet. It was disruptive for t he car
eers of many people, but it was a relatively short and 
crisis-free administrative shift . 

It has raised a leadership group that learned to work com
fortably in a turbulent atmosphere and manage the adminis
trative changes with skill. 

It has continued to try to improve public service through 
decentralization of functions. 

It has contin ued exist ing programs and developed addi t ional 
ones aimed at improving recruitment, training, and ma i n
tenance of personnel. 

In sum, the Dal las Police Department has chan ged dur ing the pas t 
five years. Clearly. it has not changed as much as had been hoped. 
What we have learned is that change is a slow process, complex and at 
times painful. Five years is a short time. Institutions, organizations, 
and people change slowly. 

In response to the question "Was it worth it?" we can only say t hat 
there are times when attempts to learn to change, to increase the effec
tiveness of an organization are simply very, very expensive in both 
human and financial terms. 
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There is no doubt that starts have been made in Dallas toward learn
ing and changing. Perhaps many of the costs were inevitable, given the 
nature of the problem and the breadth of the solutions attempted . The 
lessons to be learned from this attempt have not been lost either on the 
actors or on the institutions involved. Those lessons perhaps can help 
others in policing across the country to attempt change more manageably 
and to manage change better . If they do, $2.5 million may have been a 
modest price. 
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APPENDIX A 


Job Satisfaction Factors 
 1and Item Loadings, 1973 and 1976 

Factors and Items Loadings 

1973 1976 


F1: Satisfaction with supervisor 


Supervisor top notch* -.836 -.818 

Supervisor poor manager* .762 .776 

Supervisor doesn't listen .743 .734 

Mutual misunderstanding with .741 .729 


supervisor 


Supervisor not adequately trained* .762 .. 717 

Supervisor offers support -. 731 -.685 


F2: Satisfaction with work roles 

Enjoy the work* .766 .800 


Job is interesting* .745 .786 


Dislikes job* -.752 -.732 

Satisfaction from doing job well . 656 . 721 

No sense of achievement -.608 -.702 


Feeling of accomplishment . 694 .691 


F3: Satisfaction with promotion opportunity 

Based on wrong criteria* -.706 . 781; 

Dislikes promotion decision process* -.630 .779 

Highest qualified promoted* .774 -.768 
Best aren't promoted .630 .746 

l. Each item describes a characteristic of some facet of the job 
and each allows for a response varying from "strongly agree" (scored "l") 
to "strongly disagree" (scored "6"). The items presented are those which 
were used in both the 1973 and 1976 questionnaires. In 1973, 62 items were 
used to measure job satisfaction; in 1976, 35 of these same items were 
selected for use on the basis of the factor analysis at Time 1. At both 
times, the procedure was a principal components factor ana lysis using 
varimax rotation. 

*Indicates items used to construct factor-based scores at T1 and T2. 
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Factors and Items Loadings 

F4 : Satisfaction with top management2 

Policies communicated clearly* 
Management informs about changes* 

Keeps personnel in dark* 

Policies not clear cut 

Satisfaction with recognition for 

Not enough recognition* 

Nobody notices good job* 

Not enough praise 

Not enough credit* 

F : Satisfaction with job security4 
6 

Easily l ose job* 


Not secure about job* 


accomplishment3 

Position could only be lost by 
serious mistake* 

F7: Satisfaction with pay 5 

Satisfied with salary* 
Salary is good* 
Not comparable to civilian pay* 

F8: Satisfaction with job autonomy 

Own boss in work situations* 
Make own decisions about work* 

2. This was F4 at Time and F5 at Time 2. 

3. This was F5 at Time l and F4 at Time 2. 

4. This was F6 at Time and F7 at Time 2. 

5. This was F7 at Time and F6 at Time 2. 

**Item reversed at Time 2. 

1973 1976 

. 681 .738 

.663 .736 

-.651 -.685 

-.609 -.665 

.704 .776 

.718 .723 

.683 .709 

.772 -.708** 

.753 .823 

. 734 .723 

-.594 -.683 

.825 .880 

.814 .873 
- .. 660 -.·647 

.763 . 751 

.757 . 7.92 
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Factors and Items Loadings 

1973 1976 


F9: Satisfaction with personal advancement6 


Is getting ahead .545 


6. This was a one-item factor at Time 1 which did not emerge at 
Time 2. 
*Indicates items used to construct factor-based scores at T1 and T2. 
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Variance and Eigenvalues of 
Job Satisfaction Factors 

%Factor 
Variance 

% Total 
Variance Eigenvalue 

Fl : Satisfaction with supervisor 

1973 20.6 12.0 13.9 

1976 19.2 11.8 7.9 

F2 : Satisfaction with work roles 

1973 14.0 8.2 5. l 

1976 18.0 11.0 3.4 

F3: Satisfaction with promotion opportunities 

1973 

1976 

F4: Satisfaction with top management 

1973 

1976 

F5: Satisfaction with recognition 

1973 

1976 

F6 : Satisfaction with job security 

1973 

1976 

F7: Satisfaction with pay 

1973 

1976 

F8: Satisfaction with job autonomy 

1973 

1976 

11.2 

13.9 

9.7 

10.8 

8.5 

11.7 

8.2 

8.8 

6.7 

10.3 

5.3 
8.8 

6.5 4.2 

8.5 2.5 

5.7 2.4 

6.6 1.6 

5.0 2.0 

7. 2 1.9 

4.8 1.8 

5.4 1.4 

3.9 1.5 

6.3 1.5 

3. 1 1.3 

5.4 1.2 
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APPENDIX B 

Work Orientation Factors and1Item Loadings, 1973 and 1976 

Factors and Items loadings 
1973 1976 

F1: Sensitivity to community judgment 

Community leaders judge* 
Judges judge* 

Attorneys judge* 

Citizens judge 

.824 

.781 

.780 

.714 

.859 

.820 

. 771 

. 738 

F2: Concern with work mobility 

Recognition by supervisors as goal* .791 .604 
Promotion as goal* 


High income as goal* 


Recognition by fellow officers as 


F3: Service orientation 
Service to community as goal* 
Helping people important* 

Responsiveness to needs of area* 

F4: Concern with increased standards 

Increase educational requirements* 

Enhance professionalism* 

F5: Peer evaluation2 

Fellow officers judge 

Recognition by fellow officers 

. 781 .678 

.673 .691 
goal . 612 .509 

.723 .714 

.680 .671 

.559 .536 

.789 .789 

.735 .787 

.787 

. 611 

1. The items presented are all those used in 1973 and again in 1976 
to measure work orientations. At both times the procedure used was a prin
cipal components factor analysis with varimax rotation. See Appendix D-3 
for source of items. 

2. This factor emerged at Time 2 but not at Time 1. 

*Indicates items used to construct factor-based scores at T1 and T2. 
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Variance and Eigenvalues of 
Work Orientation Factors 

% Factor %Total 
Variance Variance Eigenvalue 

Fl : Sens iti vi ty to community judgment 

1973 26.0 

1976 31.8 

F2: Concern with work mobility 

1973 20.6 

1976 21.3 

Service orientation 

1973 16.7 

1976 16. l 

F3: 

Concern with increased standards 

1973 13.4 

1976 15 . 7 

F4: 

15.0 3.3 

18.1 3.3 

11.9 2.1 

12. 1 2.1 

9. 7 1.4 
9.1 1. 4 

7.7 1.4 
8.9 1.3 
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Source of Items for Work Orientation Factors 

Items 	 Source 

Community leaders judge 	 "How important do you think the judg
ment of each of these groups should Judges judge be in evaluating t he performance of 

Attorneys judge pol ice officers?" 

Citizens judge Scored "very important" (l) to "very 
Fellow officers judge unimportant" (6). 

Promotion as goal 	 "How important is it to you to achieve 
or attain each of the fo llowing things High income as goal in your job as a police officer?" 

Recognition by fellow officers 
as goal Scored "very important" (1) to "very 

unimportant" (6).Recognition by supervisors 
as goal 

Service to community as goal 

Increase educational requirements 	 "Educational requirements to become 
a police officer ought to be raised." 

Scored "strongly agree" (l) to "strongly 
disagree" (6). 

Enhance profes sionalism 	 "Hhat the Police Department needs is 
a genera l increase in the level of 
professionalism." 

Scored "strongly agree" (1) to "strongly 
disagree" (6). 

Helping people important 	 "Helping people with their problems 
should be an important part of police 
work." 

Scored "strongly agree" ( l) to "strongly 
d i sag re e" (6) . 

Responsiveness to needs of area 	 "Please indicate how important you think 
each of these factors should be as an 
indicator of a 'good' police officer." 

Scored "much more important than it now 
is " (1) to "much less important than 	 it 
now is" (6). 
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APPENDIX C 

Work Att itude Factors and 
Item Loadings, 1973 and 19761 

Factors and Items 

F1: Dedication 

Dedication of officers impressive* 

High level of idealism encouraging* 
People in department have calling* 

Officers believe in work 

F2: Status of patrol 

Give up streets for administration* 

Want promotion without leaving beat* 
Always work patrol division 

Can leave streets if promoted 

Improve rank working beat* 

F3: t~ork autonom/ 

Own boss in work situations* 

Make own decisions about work* 

F4: Peer evaluation3 

Officers decide promotions better than 
supervisors* 

Evaluation by fellow offi cers* 

Loadings 

1973 1976 


.781 .774 

. 701 .663 

.645 .638 

.569 . 650 

.729 .734 

. 711 .790 

.564 .349 
-.558 -.426 

.503 .623 

.826 .786 

.813 .858 

.815 .746 

.779 .799 

1. Each item reflects an attitude toward the work situation or to 
ward the performance of the job. Each item allows for a response ranging 
from "strong l y agree" (scored "1") to "strongly disagree" {scored "6"). 
The items presented are those which were used in both the 1973 and 1976 
questionnaires . At both times, a principal components factor analysis with 
a varimax rotation was used to determine the factors. 

2. This was F3 at Time and F4 at Time 2. 

3. This was F4 at Time and F5 at Time 2. 

*Indicates items used to construct factor-based scores at T1 and T2. 
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Factors and Items 

F5: Opportunistic law enforcement4 

Best strategy is avoid unnecessary 
contacts* 

Don't be overly strict; avoid "heat" 

Tempered law enforcement 


Bend the law sometimes* 

All laws enforced 


Load ings 

1973 1976 


. 788 . 771 


. 774 .788 


. 798 . 763 


-.764 -.759 


4. This was F5 at Time 1 and F3 at Time 2. 


*Indicates i~ems used to construct factor-based scores at T1 and T2. 
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APPENDIX D 

General Attitude Factors and 1Item Loadings. 1973 and 1976 

Factors and Items 

b
. . 2F1: T 1 o am 1gu1tyo erance 	 f 

People are honest or crooked* 

People are weak or strong* 
Women are pure or bad* 

People are for or against truth 

F2: Faith in people3 

People try to be fair* 
Typical person is concerned about 

others* 

Most people can be trusted* 

People look out for themselves 

Most people are basically honest 

F3: Religiosity 

Bible is God's word* 

Know God really exists* 

Religious truth is higher than others* 

F4: Self regard 

Need more respect for self* 

Wish someone would help solve 
personal problems* 

Don't have much to be proud of 

Loadings 

1973 1976 


.710 .822 

.699 .819 

.663 .719 

.613 .741 

.732 .720 

.658 .732 

.626 . 761 

-.624 -.580 

-.600 .828 

.831 .839 

.776 .812 

.733 .745 

.640 .735 

.562 .780 

.529 .422 

1. Each item expresses an attitude and each allows for a response 
ranging from "strongly agree" (scored "1") to "strongly disagree" (scored 
"6"). The items presented are those which were used in both the 1973 and 
1976 questionnaire. At both times . a principal components factor analysis 
with a varimax rotation was used. 

2. This was F1 at Time 1 and F2 at Time 2. 

3. This was F2 at Time 1 and F at Time 2.1 

*Indicates items used to construct factor-based scores. 
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Factors and Items Loadings 

1973 1976 


F5: Freedom for youth4 


Obedience and respect for authority* . 661 .678 


Young people should have strict dis . 643 . 778 

cipline 


Young people should get over rebellious .624 . 125 

ideas 


F6: Victim responsibility 


Assault victims invite attack* .820 .855 


Rape victims bring attack* .805 .866 


4. This was F5 at Time 1 and F6 at Time 2. 

*Indicates items used to construct factor-based scores. 
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